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Summary 
Papua New Guinea was a theatre o f  warfare between the 
armed forces of the Allies and Japan from 4 January 1942 
to 6 September 1945 . Three places - the Toaripi area , 
Hanuabada and But ibam - were studied in order to assess the 
impact o f  the war on the lives o f  Papuans and New Guineans . 
The outline for this book is based on do cumentary sources , 
especially ANGAU pat rol report s and the War Diary; it is 
fleshed out by oral eviden ce obtained during interviews 
with groups and individuals who took part in the war . The 
work of the Aust ralian New Guinea Adminis t rat ive Unit 
(ANGAU) which governed the Allied-occupied parts of Papua 
New Guinea during the war , its relat ions with the civilian 
populat ion and its effect on the ir lives are also studied . 
The war enabled many Papuans and New Guineans to gain 
self-con fidence , to see virtue in co-operat ion within 
ethnic groups and to set ' developmental ' goals which could 
be at tained by group effort . 
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Pre f  ace 
In ' War , race and loyalty in New Guinea 1939-45 ' , a 
paper del ivered at the S econd Waigani S eminar (19 68) , 
Pro fessor K . S .  Ingl is examined the concept o f  the Fuz zy­
Wuz zy Angel in Papua New Guinea dur ing World War II . He 
quoted from the writings of European ob servers of  the war , 
then asked ' What did nat ive people think of all these 
events ? ' and also s tated ' His torians so far have not written 
much about nat ive response to the war . ' ( Inglis, 1969 . )  
It is my purpose to  look principally at their s ide o f  the 
war in Papua New Guinea , by attempt ing to record the war-t ime 
experiences o f  three dis crete groups of local people on the 
mainland of Papua New Guinea . 
Fir s t , I set out to gather oral informat ion from local 
people about their experiences during the war .  I then 
consulted the Official Histories , the Aus tralian New Guinea 
Adm inistrat ive Unit (ANGAU) patro l  reports and the ANGAU 
War Diary to put this locally-derived evidence into the 
of f icial context of the war . Las tly, I conducted oral inter­
views and correspondence with those  expatriates who served 
in ANGAU or the Army in Papua and New Guinea . Their comments 
and ob servations on my progre s s  reports gave a further 
perspective to my accotmt and served to confirm and elucid�te 
previous material or to question and contradict the tes timony 
o f  the original informan t s . This book is b ased mainly on 
the oral evidence o f  b o th local and expatriate info rmants . 
I selected three areas in which to conduc t my field 
work . Each area had an experience dist inct from that o f  
the other two . They are five Toaripi villages close to the 
mouth of the Lakekamu River in the Gulf Dis trict; Hanuabada 
on the out skirts  o f  Port Moresby in the Central Dis trict ; 
and Butib am on the out skirts o f  Lae in the Morobe Dis trict . 
I devis ed a quest ionnaire which I adminis tered in 19 70 -
firs t o f  all to selected undergraduates at the Univers ity o f  
Papua New Guinea and to teacher trainees a t  the Port Moresby 
Teachers College . The general theme of my ques t ions was 
what was thought of the war by informants ranging from 
literate readers of the Papuan Viiiager to villagers whose 
xiii 
x iv 
area was vis ited by the war and villagers who saw nothin g  
o f  the war . The quest ions invest igated the villagers ' 
not ions of  what the con flict was about , the villagers ' 
percept ions o f  black American soldiers and o f  their relat ions 
generally with soldiers, the Royal Papuan Constabulary (RPC) 
and ANGAU . The questions  sought the tes t imony of men who 
evaded the ANGAU agen t, of des erters and o f  tho se who carried 
for the Japanese forces . I also attempted to discover whether 
the Japanese were more disagreeab le as mas ters than the 
Aus tralians . I tried to  make the questions open-ended . From 
the responses I gleaned in format ion which I followed up in my 
f ield work . Tertiary s tudents also provided me with the names 
o f  potent ial informan t s  in the villages I planned to vis i t . 
S tudents helped me to t ranslate my interviews on field trips . 
My field work was conduc ted in five languages, Toaripi in the 
Gulf, Motu in Hanuabada , Yab im and Pidgin in But ibam and 
English wherever possib le .  I used a tape-recorder most o f  
the time and also took notes during my interviews . 
I spen t  one fortnight interviewing villagers in the 
Toaripi area . In addit ion I have interviewed Toaripi 
residents  in three settlements of  Port Moresby ; Sabama, 
Gorobe and S inake (Waigan i  Swamp) and at the 9-Mile Quarry . 
Hanuabada is close to Port Moresby so I was ab le to vis it 
info rmant s  o ften .  I visited Butibam twice for sho rt spells 
of three days and one week . In addit ion I also conduc ted 
interviews in Wau, Madang, Bulolo, Kokoda, Popondetta, 
Fins chhaf en and A lotau . 
One serious problem o f  collecting oral evidence is that 
much of the informat ion is likely to be repetitive . At t empts 
to  int erview a cross -section o f  a village community are 
somet imes foiled by the fac t that some art iculate villagers 
are very eager to s tep forward and tell all the war stories . 
I found it was b es t  to conduct a single group interview at 
which any villager who cared could tell his s tory, which was 
translated s imultaneous ly . At the conclus ion of this group 
interview I would decide which informants were most likely 
to be useful at a second interview in private . There were 
several second interviews and it was also neces sary to hold 
second int erviews when there was a conflict in tes t imony . 
I t  was pruden t to have my tape-recordings o f  interviews 
checked for accuracy by an independent interpreter . There 
were three instances when this double-checkin g revealed 
s erious errors and b ias in the original s imultaneous 
t ranslat ions . 
xv 
Villagers in general were always eager to speak with me 
about the war and they encouraged , prompted and corrected 
one another in the tellin g  of  their war stories . Mos t  
expatriates I approached were equally keen but a few ANGAU 
men flatly refused to  speak to me about the war. Many 
expatriates wrote very useful connnents  on my progres s 
reports ; others asked to b e  excuse d  from expres sing any 
writ ten opinions . 
My documentary research was conducted at the Papua New 
Guinea National Archives , the New Guinea Collection at the 
Univers ity of Papua New Guinea, the Ela Beach Lib rary at 
Port Moresby, the National Lib rary, Canberra , and the 
Aus t ralian War Memorial in Canberra . 
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Chapter 1 
World War I I  in Papua New Guinea 
In 1941 both the Territory of Papua and the Mandated 
Territory of New Guinea were under the contro l  of the 
Commonwealth of Aus tralia but each had its own administration . 
World War II broke out b etween Britain , France and Germany in 
September 1939 . It was the Japanese attack on the American 
base o f  Pearl Harbour on 7 December 1941 that b rought the 
threat of war to Papua and New Guinea . At that time nearly 
all the trained soldiers , sailors and airmen of Aust ralia were 
in the Middle East and Malaya . Australia sought aid from 
America and 4500 troops were sen t  to Aust ralia by 22 December . 
They were followed by an Infantry Divis ion in February 1942 
and 36 , 000 support t roops in May 1942 . 
Early in 1941 both a military and a civil administ ration 
existed in Port Moresby , Papua . The area was known as the 
Eighth Military District . On 4 January 1942 Japanese planes 
bombed Rabaul and on 2 3  January their forces occupied that 
town . Most  of the garrison of 1400 Aust ralian troops 
surrendered to 5 300 Japanese . Once Rabaul was lo st , rein­
forcements were sent from Aust ralia to Port Moresby as it was 
clear it would now become a vital base in the defence o f  the 
Australian mainland . 
The Japanese attacked Port Moresby from the air on the 
night of 3 February 1942 . This was the f irst o f  over 100 air­
raids on Port Moresby . Three weeks later daylight raids b egan 
and Japanese air attacks increased in intensity unt il effective 
counter-measures became possible . 
On 8 March 1942 the Japanese landed their forces unopposed 
at Lae and Salamaua on the north coast o f  New Guinea .  The 
only Australian troops were two companies of the New Guinea 
Volunteer Rifles (NGVR) . This force o f  450 Europeans had the 
task of act ive patrollin g  and harassment o f  the enemy . They 
came from the ranks o f  p re-war planters and offic ials in New 
Guinea .  
1 
2 
With civilian government gone , the NGVR became the only 
representat ives of the law and order previously maintain ed 
by  the administrat ion . They assumed responsib ility for 
several thousand indentured labourers , recruited from many 
districts besides the Morobe Dist rict , who could not return 
home . These labourers b ecame the first carriers to be 
recruited in the cause o f  the Allies . 
Coastwatching was another task performed by pre-war 
p lanters , officials and servicemen in New Guinea . A coast­
watcher was t rained in the rudiments o f  observat ion and 
reporting on enemy movements . L . G .  Vial , who hid in the hills 
b ehind Salamaua for six months , observed Japanese flight s 
from Lae and reported them by radio to Port Moresby , thus 
enabling Royal Aust ralian Air Force fighter p ilots to 
intercept them . Coastwat chers spoke the language of the local 
people or a lingua franca and knew how to live off the land . 
The exist ence o f  coastwatchers and the NGVR was precarious , 
particularly with regard to food supplies . Supplies were sen t  
by s chooner from Port Moresby to the mouth o f  t h e  Lakekamu 
River and then by doubled-hulled canoes up-st ream to Bulldog , 
from where long lines o f  carriers took these  supplies 12 0 
miles over mountains and hills to Wau .  
By the middle o f  March 1942 there were b etween 4000 and 
5 000 t roops defending Po rt Moresby and the coastal areas of  
Papua . These were the poorly trained and dispirited memb ers 
of the 30th Brigade of Milit ia . Increasin g  numbers of American 
servicemen arrived in both Territories at this t ime . These 
included an Engin ee r  Unit o f  black soldiers . On 1 7  April the 
2nd / 5 th Independent Company arrived in Port Moresby . This 
unit was to be sen t  to the Wau-Salamaua area to form the 
nucleus o f  a n ew guerilla group called ' Kanga Force ' which 
would include members o f  the NGVR. 
Early in May 1942 the Japanese att empted to  invade Port 
Moresby by sea . It was their inten t ion to land at an adj acen t  
beach an d  then to march on the town . The invas ion fleet was 
t urned back at the Batt le o f  the Coral Sea which lasted from 
4-9 May . This battle was conducted by aircraft from carriers 
o f  the Japanese and American fleets . Port Moresby , the vital 
Aust ralian base in New Guinea ,  was given a respit e . 
Kanga Force was flown into Wau on 2 3  May after the Battle 
o f  the Coral Sea . The force now comprised 700 men . Four 
hundred and fifty were fresh troops and 250  were weary members 
o f  the NGVR. The funct ion o f  the Force was surveillance and 
harassment of  the enemy based at Salamaua and Lae . 
3 
In June , the Papuan Infant ry Bat t alion (PIB) , a small 
force o f  300 Papuans with European Officers , was sent to 
pat rol from Kokoda on the foothills of  the Owen Stanley Range 
to Awala where the hill s  flattened towards the co astal plains 
o f  the Northern Dist rict . They were sent on this mission 
because the Japanese had shown an earlier interest in Buna 
and Gona . ' Maroub ra Force ' was the name given to this 
re connaissance detachment . Later , the 39 th Bat t alion , which 
was rated as the b est o f  the militia troops available in 
Po rt Moresby , was given the task of  occupying with the PIB 
the Buna area and con st ructing an all-weather airstrip at 
Dobodura . On 7 July members o f  the 39 th Bat talion belatedly 
set out from Port Moresby for Kokoda . It was planned to 
as semble 32 00 men eventually in the Buna area . 
When the forward elements o f  the 39 th Batt alion had 
reached Awala ,  Japanese t roops landed b etween Buna and Gona , 
their transport ships surviving Allied bomb in g  attacks . This 
was on the night of  21 July . One thousand , eight hundred 
Japanese landed , and they quickly pushed b ack the 39 th 
Battalion and the PIB . By inf ilt ration and out flanking 
movement s the Japanese forced the 39th Battalion to retreat 
from Kokoda on 29 July . The airfield , which was used for 
the landing of reinforcements to the 39th Bat talion from 
Port Moresby , was thus lost to the Allies . The inexperienced 
milit ia fell back on Den iki , and then to  Alola . Meanwhile 
Kokoda became the Japanese forward base and supplies and 
reinforcements  were brought up . More Japanese t roops were 
also landed from Rabaul . 
The Japanese had every intent ion o f  marching on Port 
Moresby across the Kokoda Track , which was a very rough t rail 
over inhospitable j ungle terrain with a series of ridges 
ris ing from 300 ft to 7000 ft . For their advance across the 
bush t rack in August , they must ered 13 , 500 t roops between 
Kokoda and Buna .  
The 2lst Brigade o f  the 7th Divis ion o f  the Aust ralian 
Imperial Forces (AIF) arrived in Port Moresby on 13  August and 
was sent along the Kokoda Track ( soon to be called the Kokoda 
Trail) to support the retreat ing 39 th Bat t alion . Supplyin g  
the t roops an d  removing the wounded were among the great est 
prob lems of  this campai gn . Carriers or  bearers who were 
recruited  alon g  the Trail were used  but many of them were in 
poor physical condition and ground porterage was inadequate 
for the Army ' s  needs . ' Bis cuit bombers ' ,  the t ransport planes 
which dropped supplies from the air , were used but there was 
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great wastage o f  material . When Kokoda was los t , Lieut . H . T .  
Kienzle o f  ANGAU , who had been responsible for developing the 
t rail and was in charge of securin g  labour for the Army , went 
to Port Mo resby to impres s  on Maj or  General Morris the need 
fo r more carriers . Because the Aust ralian supply system 
part ially collapsed , essential tools never reached the s oldiers 
and their withdrawal became inevit able . Two AIF battalions 
defended Myola for s ix days and then withdrew .  Headquarters 
in Port Moresby suggested by September that a last stand 
should be made at Ioribaiwa , j ust  eight miles from Uberi .  
There were 6000 Allied t roops in the Milne Bay area by 
the first week of August 1942 . Their task had been to 
con st ruct several airst rips and to protect the harbour 
against Japanese invas ion . The milit ary format ion o f  this 
area was known as Milne Force . As the Aust ral ian t roops 
ret reated on the Kokoda Trail , AIF reinforcement s  were sent 
from Port Moresby to Milne Bay so that at the end of August 
there were 7500 memb ers o f  the AIF and AMF , 600 of the Royal 
Aust ralian Air Force (RAAF) and 1350 American t roops there . 
On 2 6  August ,  at the same t ime that the Japanes e launched a 
general offensive at Kokoda , they also landed hundreds of  
t roops at  Ahioma on the n orthern s ide o f  Milne Bay . These 
invaders were res isted by companies of the 6lst Bat talion . 
The Japanese used two t anks in their advance on KB 
mis sion on t he north west corner of the Bay and their 
invasion ships coinmanded the bay . Aust ralian t roops on the 
ground were h elped in their resistance by Kittyhawk f ighter 
planes which dest royed some o f  the Japanese b arges . Most  o f  
the fight ing a t  Milne Bay was done a t  night in rain and mud . 
In this campa ign ,  Japanese soldiers not only shot their 
wounded but also committed many atrocit ies against Milne Bay 
villagers . On 7 Septemb er , having failed t o  t ake cont rol o f  
an y  of the airst rips a t  Milne Bay , the Japanese forces 
withdrew .  This  small b at tle had lasted only eleven days but 
it was a welcome decis ive victo ry on land for the Aust ralians . 
On the Kokoda Trail the Japanese had advanced as far as 
Ioribaiwa , 30 air mil es from Port Moresby , by 15 Septemb er .  
For ten days the military posit ion was stat ic , then reinforce­
ment s of fresh Aust ralian t roops were sent to Imita Ridge and 
the next phase o f  the Kokoda campaign began . For the counter­
offens ive the Allies had secured two twenty-f ive pound guns 
and st rong patrolling was b egun in the Imit a  Ridge area . A 
United States regiment was also sent on a pioneerin g  t rek 
across Papua to at tack the Japanese forces from the rear . 
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On 26 September a heavy counter-at tack was laun ched on the 
Japanese pos it ion s . They ret ired quickly acros s  the Owen 
Stanleys . Nauro , Menari , E fogi , Kagi and Myola were re­
captured in quick succession . The wounded Aust ralians were 
evacuated by air from Myola . Kokoda was recaptured on 2 
November and the Australian flag was hois ted there (with due 
ceremony) on 3 November . Kokoda b ecame onc e more a centre 
for Aus tral ian air-lifts of supplies and evacua tion of the 
wounded . The Japanese forces were pushed back to the coast  
by 30 November . Their pos it ions at  Buna , Gona and Sanananda 
were well pro tec ted and tenac iously defended . 
While these three b each-heads were bes ieged , fresh 
Japanese t roops were b rought from Rabaul by dest royers . As 
the Allies t ried to  wrest the three st rongholds from the 
Japanese , their casualty f igures mounted alarmin gly . Malaria , 
which was a great killer throughout the entire Kokoda campaign , 
continued to reduce the numbers o f  the Allies . Gona finally 
fell on 9 De cemb er , Buna on 2 January and Sanananda on 2 2  
January 1943 . The Aust ralian 6 t h  and 7 t h  Divis ions and the 
12 6th Divis ion had fin ally cleared the Japanese from Papua . 
In the Wau-Salamaua area , Kanga Force had headquarters 
at Wau , Bulolo and Bulwa . These commandos s t aged raids on 
Japanese posit ions at Lae and Salamaua which were successful 
b ut which also resulted in sharp Japanese ret aliat ion . Mubo ,  
Komiatum, Wau and Bulolo were bombed in revenge an d  the 
Japanese undertook act ive pat rolling to reduce the ef fect ive­
ness of the NGVR. One serious result o f  this Japanese 
response was the desert ion o f  the labour and carrier forces 
who had worked for the All ies . Kanga Force depended solely 
on the Bulldog Lineso f Communicat ions for their supply of 
stores and this line could not produce a steady flow. So 
lon g  as coastwat chers and s cout s could maintain supplies o f  
t rade goods such a s  salt and razor blades they could l ive o f f  
the l an d  and win the support o f  enough people to hold b ack 
the general populace from wholly support ing the Japanese . 
The Japanese advance in the Mubo area however was so 
st rong that Wau and Bulolo were burnt out and abandoned by 
the co mmando tmit b ecause it seemed impossible to hold the 
Bulolo Valley any longer . The main sect ion o f  Kanda Force 
ret reated to Kudj eru in the mountains and the rest remained 
in the Markham Valley . 
Kanga Force was rein forced on 4 October by 2nd/ 7th 
Independent Company . On 11 January 1943 Kanga Force at tacked 
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Mubo . Four days later the 1 7th Infantry Brigade reached Wau 
and prepared to defend it aga inst an ant icipated Japanese 
ass ault . The Japanese made their way to Wau by a litt le­
known j ungle t rack on 28 January . They were s t rongly resisted 
by t roops o f  the Sth , 6th and 7th Bat t alions whose reserve 
companies were flown in from Port Moresby and went immediately 
into  action . Timely air support helped the Aust ralians to  
win this battle  for  the Wau Valley . The Japanese forces 
withdrew to Mubo on 9 Feb ruary . Any possib ility of the 
Japanese moving in st ren gth on Wau was shat t ered by an Allied 
air at t ack on a Japanese convoy on 28 February 1943 . This 
convoy was taking 6900 t roops from Rabaul to reinfo rce Lae . 
On 1 and 2 March the All ies demonstrated their supe,rior air 
power by s inking four dest royers and the eight t ransport 
ves sels . Only 950  Japanese t roops reached Lae . 
Before the Japanese ret reat from Wau , construct ion b egan 
on a j eep road of 60 miles from Bulldo g to Wau . The purpose 
o f  this road was t o  improve the supply position for the 
proj ected assault on Lae . The 14th , 9th and the· 2nd/16th 
Field Companies were employed on this proj ect . 
The Allies chose  Salamaua as a maj or obj ect ive in their 
advance on the Markham Valley . Salamaua was made to  appear 
a very important strategic place so the Japanese would send 
reinforcement s  there from Lae . This they did . First Nassau 
Bay was occupied on 30 June by the Allies , then Labab ia Ridge 
and Mubo were recaptured . Aft er a campaign o f  seven months , 
Salamaua was recaptured by the Allies on 11 September 194 3 . 
The at tack on Lae was planned on a comparat ively grand 
scale . On 5 September , the US 503rd Parachute Infantry 
Regiment and a detachment o f  2nd/4th Aust ralian Field 
Regiment was dropped on Nadz ab airstrip . In all , 302 Allied 
aircraft converged on Nadzab that day . Engineers rapidly 
prepared the old airst rip to receive t ransport planes . By 
9 September the 7 th Division had assembled a large enough 
task force to advance on Lae. The 9 th Division had succeeded 
in landin g  three b rigades on the beaches 50 miles east of 
Lae by 6 September . Their advance on Lae was held up for 
five days by the swollen Busu River which had to  be b ridged . 
The Japanese garrison of  9000 t roops fled from this 
Allied pincer movement on Lae , most  of them crossing the 
Fin isterre Mountains to  reach the north-east coast . At the 
same t ime , Japanese rein forcements were sen t  from Madang to  
Fin schhafen . Lae was t aken on 16 September by the 7th 
Division . 
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Fins chhafen , with two good harbours and a small airfield , 
was a st rongly held Japanese posit ion and two days after the 
fall of Lae the 9th Divis ion was sent there to land at 
S carlet Beach . The hazards of the landing we re increase d by 
the fact that some of the troops disembarked at the wrong 
beaches , and savage fight ing occurred . At the same time , 
Militia of the 22nd Battalion were sent overland to Hopoi to  
converge on the Japanese at Finschhafen . There was strong 
resistance from the enemy garrison who yielded Finschhafen on 
2 October . They withdrew to their stronghold  of  Sattelberg , 
a high peak in the Cromwell Ranges about six miles west o f  
S carlet Beach . From there the enemy launche d a counter­
attack on Fins chhafen . A Tank Battalion was intro duced by 
the Allies to thwart the Japanese advance from S at telberg . 
On 25 November the Allies captured Sattelberg and began to 
push the Japanese forces up the co as t to  the no rth . 
The Ame ricans moved to  blo ck the coastal withdrawal 
route of the Japanese . The 126th US Regiment landed at 
Saidor on 2 January 1944 . Their pos it ion was so strong that 
the retreat ing Japanese of the 2 0th and 5 lst  Divis ions tmder­
took a difficult march inland rather than fight . S io was 
captured by the Aust ralians on 15 January . At that t ime it 
was est imated that there were 7000 Japanese t roops b etween 
S io and Saidor . Pat rol s  o f  the PIB probed for the Japanese 
and in t ime over 1000 of the enemy were fotmd dead on the 
t racks . Their forced march to  Madang over inhospitable 
cotmt ry t ogether with a lack o f  rest and rat ions and weakness 
from disease had severely reduced their ranks . 
After the recapture of Lae , two brigades o f  the 7th 
Division were concentrat ed in the Markham Valley and , with a 
Company o f  the PIB , moved on Kaiapit . The Aust ralians t ook 
Kaiapit on 20 September . An advance party then moved on 
Gus ap . There was no opposit ion from the Japanese in the Ramu 
Valley and early in October the 2 lst  Brigade established its 
headquarters at Dumpu . The swiftly ret reat in g  Japanese were 
attacked in the Kesawai area and their strong raidin g  part ies 
were forced to ret reat into their base  camp s . 
The next big  engagement was at Shaggy Ridge , a razor­
b acked spur about 5000 feet high , which lay b etween Kankiryo 
and Kumbarum. Reinforcements of the 7 th Divi sion were flown 
from Port Moresby for this battle for the height s ;  Kankiryo 
Saddle conunanded the t rack leadin g  to  Bogadj im on the north 
coast . The Japanese lost Shaggy Ridge and Kankiryo on 1 
February 1944 , after a short and vigorous clash o f  arms . 
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Madang was the next Allied obj ect ive . The maj or obst acle 
in achievin g  this was the ·Go gol River which was crossed with 
the help of the Americans . The 6 7 / 60th Bat talion of the 15th 
Brigade rout ed the Japanese rear-guard and occupied a deserted 
Madang on 24  April 1944 . Alexishafen was found similarly 
deserted two days later . In eight months the Huon Peninsula , 
Fins chhafen , the Markham and Ramu Valleys had b een cleared 
of the enemy . Now that the coastal harbours were under 
control , the American forces at Saidor made a long hop by 
sea to Aitape , landing th ere success fully on 22  April . 
Early in 1944 , the Japanese forces st ill ret ained control 
of Bougainville , New Brit ain and New Ireland . In March the 
Allies captured the outer islands of New Ireland , Emirau , 
Green and Treasury Islands . These islands would b e  used by 
the American fo rces to develop air fields and port s . 
Bougainville had been o ccupied by the Japanese s in ce 
March 1942 and they had built several airfields there . In 
Octobe·r 1944 the 3rd Divi sion AIF arrived on Bougainville to  
take over control from the  14th US  Corps . The Australians --
had as their obj ect ives the defence o f  the b eachhead already 
gained at Torokina,  and the gain ing o f  in format ion about the 
numb er of  Japanese on Bougainville .  Their plan was t o  att ack 
the Japanese in three secto rs , in the north , in the south and 
in the centre . The Japanese were mainly concentrated in the 
south-west of Bougainiille . By December 1944 all three Allied 
assault s were un derway . On 29 November the 9 th Batt alion had 
captured Little George Hill , a milit ary obj ect ive in the 
cen tral sector .  The action in the cen tral sector was mainly 
to prevent the Japanese from approachin g  Torokina by the 
Numa Numa Trail , a cro ss-island route which linked Torokina 
on the west with Numa Numa on the east coast . In Northern 
Bougainville the Aust ralians planned to  force the enemy into 
the narrow Bon is Pen insula and to  prevent them from reinforcing 
their t roops to  the south . Aft er init ial resistance the 
Japanese abandoned the Soraken Peninsula , leaving an area of 
considerable garden cult ivat ion which had been used for their 
sub s istence . The llth Brigade was \lllable to  defeat the 
forces in the Japanese strongholds in the Buri Bay and Ratsua 
areas . The enemy remained in these  b ase fortificat ions un t il 
the war ended on 15 August 1945 . 
In the s outhern sector o f  Bougainville the 3rd Division 
had as it s maj or obj e ct ive the t akin g  o f  Mawaraka on the 
coast and Mosigett a ,  a valuab le garden area a few miles 
inland . When pat rols of the Allies reached Mawaraka in 
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mid-January 1945 the Japanese had already left . The PIB 
dispersed renmants of  Japanese t roops in the Motupena Point 
area . Mosigetta was cleared in mid-February . The 3rd 
Divis ion advanced towards Buin but progress along the Buin 
and Connnando Roads was severely hampered by wet weather . By 
9 July , however ,  the Aust ralians had pushed the Japanese 
across  the Mivo River . Very heavy rain fall b rought act ive 
operat ions to a stand-st ill for one month . Before the Allied 
advance could be resumed Japan surrendered . This was a 
moppin g-up campaign and the Aust ral ian forces were well 
supplied and act ively engaged the enemy on all front s .  
Since the Japanese seiz ed New Brit ain in 1942 , part ies 
of Allied Intelligen ce Bureau (AIB) made up of pre-war 
resident s of New Guinea had b een very act ive in the cont rol 
area of the island . The AIB had used armed villagers to help 
in gathering informat ion about the Japanese and had harassed 
the enemy until they had b een cleared from the north coast 
to Ulamona and the western end of Wide Bay on the south . In 
October 1944 the Allie s  estimated there were 38 , 000 Japanese 
t roops in New Britain ( there were far more , 69 , 000) . The 
Japanese obj ect ive in New Britain seemed to be the defence 
o f  Rabaul , their main op erat ional base . There were extensive 
areas under cult ivat ion j ust outs ide Rab aul , and in Rabaul 
there was a system o f  shelt ers and stores of provisions 
underground 
In December 194 3  American format ions had landed at Cape 
Gloucester and Arawe at the western and south-western ends 
of New Brit ain . They captured a numb er of vital airfields 
and cont rolled the no rth coast as far as Talasea and Hoskins 
on Kimbe Bay . 
In September 1944 Jacquinot Bay on the south coast was 
explored and a site found for a divisional b ase . At the same 
t ime , another base  area was selected in the Talasea-Hoskins 
area . Aust ralian t roops began to relieve the American 
o ccupat ion t roops in West New Brit ain in October and the 
5th Division was given the t ask of  defendin g  New Brit ain . 
Act ive pat rollin g  was begun in an advance t owards a line 
running between Wide Bay and Open Bay . 
On the north coast Japanese st rength was increasing and 
they att acked an Aust ralian pat rol in late January 1945 and 
swift ly withdrew . On the south coast the advance o f  the 
1 9 th Batt alion caused the enemy to withdraw f rom Kamandran . 
A company of the New Guinea Infantry Battalion (NGIB) 
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spear-headed the crossing of the Mevelo River and the at tack 
on Waitavalo Plantat ion which was captured on 17 March .  As 
a result o f  these succes s ful pat rols the northern and southern 
sectors of the Aust ralian forces made cont act and ef fect ively 
cut o ff the Japanese in Rabaul from the remainder o f  New 
Britain . There was no more fight ing and after Japan surrend­
ered on 15 August 1945 the 4th Brigade of the llth Divis ion 
made the init ial landing at Rab aul . 
When t roops o f  the American 4lst and 32nd Divis ions 
landed at Aitape in April 1944 , their immediat e obj ect ives 
were to hold Ait ape airf ield , extend it for bombers to use 
and to secure the naval b as e .  The Americans were j oined by 
RAAF fight er planes and s ucces sfully res isted the desperat e  
Japanese assault s o n  their pos it ions from May to July . The 
Japanese were very short o f  rations and ammunit ion and were 
att emptin g  to j oin with their forces at Sarni in Western 
New Guin ea . Failin g  in their attempt the Japanese withdrew 
eastwards to Wewak . 
The Australian 6th Divis ion took over the Ait ape area in 
in October 1944 and b egan mopping-up operat ions . It was 
est imated there were 2 4 , 000 enemy t roops in the area from 
Ait ape to  the Sepik River ,  mainly in the coas t al area b etween 
the Danmap and Sepik Rivers and inland south o f  the divide 
in the Sepik and Maprik Valley areas . The 17th Brigade 
searched for the enemy in the inland sect or , displacing them 
between Bit ika and Ami and by 22  February 1945 they had 
reached Bulamita .  Maprik was cleared of the enemy by 21 
April aft er many fierce small action s .  
The chief obj ect ive o f  the drive along the coast first 
by the 19th Brigade and later by the 16th Brigade was to 
recapt ure Wewak . There was heavy fight ing at Nambut Hill 
midway b etween Aitape and Wewak in early February 1945 . 
The 16th Brigade took But on 1 7  March . The area around 
Dagua was st rongly defended but this too was captured and 
later Hawain was t aken . On 11 May 19 45 Wewak fell to the 
Australians . 
During the nine month Sepik Campaign Aust ralian forces 
had seized every strategic point of  sea , land and air 
between Ait ape and Wewak . On the inland sect or  their forces 
had cleared the Japanese from an area of  3000 square miles . 
Chapter 2 
ANGAU in Papua : recruitment and treatment o f  labour 
and the adminis trat ion of  villages ,  1942-1945 
ANGAU , the Australian New Guinea Administrat ive Unit , 
was set up on 10 April 1942 by comb ining the Papuan Adminis­
t rat ive Unit and the New Guinea Administrat ive Unit . l Both 
these units were created in the period of confusion after 
the Japanese bombing o f  Port Moresby . Their maj or tasks 
were government ,  law and order , the management o f  indigenous 
af fairs , the deployment of nat ive labour and the ef fect ive 
marshalling o f  expert lo cal intelligence (P .  Ryan ,  1969 : 
5 3 1-48 ) . 
Init ially ANGAU con s isted o f  two Services , Dis trict 
Services and Product ion Services , under the d irect command 
o f  New Guinea Force . 2 For most o f  this chapter we shall deal 
with the work o f  District Services which carried the oper­
at ional and administrat ive burdens o f  both Territories . 
Product ion Services produced the food required by the local 
people , transport for the p ersonnel of Dist rict Services and 
those working the plantat ions an d  also technical direct ion . 
ANGAU expanded with t ime ( Coady , 196 3 , 3 ( 3 ) : 24 ) .  A new 
separate Nat ive Labour Sect ion took over these dut ies from 
Dist rict Services , handling nat ive labour right down to the 
front line (P- . Ryan, 1969 : 54 3) .  An administ rat ive instruct ion 
of 7 February 1944 altered the establishment o f  ANGAU so 
that it con formed to the organisat ion o f  a Division with a 
General Officer Commanding and possess ing three branches , 
1Ryan ( 1969 : 5 47) . There is divergence o f  opin ion on the 
date of the merger . McCarthy (1959 : 43) gives the date as 
2 1  March 1942 . This date is used also by Coady (1963 : 24 ) . 
Ryan bases his dates on the ANGAU War Diary . 
2con ference of  officers o f  HQ and o fficers of  Dist ricts 
staff , Port Moresby , 7-12 February 1944 . ANGAU 
Organisat ion and Policy . 
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General ( ' G ' ) ,  Staff administrat ion ( ' A ' )  and Quartermaster 
('Q ' ) . The next change was the creat ion of three Regional 
Headquarters on 8 April 1944 . The reg ions were the Northern , 
Southern and Islands . Each had a regional connnander but 
these headquarters remained subordinate to General Headquarters . 
In 1944 increases were also ma.de in the Field Staffs o f  
District Services an d  o f  Medical Services . H Q  ANGAU was 
responsible for the administrat ion of the PIB and New Guinea 
Infantry Batt alions when they were not in an op erat ional role 
and maint ained all reco rds for Australian and local personnel . 
HQ ANGAU was also responsible for the provis ion o f  recruits 
to the local battalions and the keeping up to s t rength o f  the 
Depot Battalion from which reinforcements were selected by 
the connnanding o f ficers of the battalions (Coady , 1963 : 24 ) . 
Aft er the Japanese invasion, product ion ceased on the 
rubber and copra plantat ions , part icularly in Papua . When 
the Japanese were pushed back in Papua , owners o f  plantat ions 
applied to return to  Papua and b ring their plan tat ions back 
to  product ion . Maj o r  General B . M. Morris refused to consider 
their ret urn . In the meant ime ANGAU took over the running 
o f  the n eglected plantat ions . In mid-1943  ANGAU was relieved 
o f  it s pro duct ion funct ion by the Aust ralian New Guinea 
Product ion Cont rol Board which was set up under Nat ional 
Security Regulat ions . 
The Product ion Control Board (PC�) was responsib le not 
to the Army but to the Min ister for External Territories 
( Cleland , 1969 : 209-10 and P .  Ryan ,  1969 : 546- 7 ) . It s Chairman 
was Brigadier D . M. Clelan d ,  who s imultaneously was DA and 
QMG , ANGAU . The PCB dealt only with those products where 
sub st ant ial interest s  and investments were involved - copra 
and rubber . Smaller but somet imes vital undertakings - e . g .  
sawmilling and rice - were left to ANGAU . The Board ' s  main 
funct ions were the procurement o f  nat ive labour and allotment 
o f  it t o  plantat ions , the supply of  foo d ,  clothing and other 
necessit ies to the plantat ions and the sale of produce . 
ANGAU however remained the authority responsib le for the 
recruitment and administ rat ion o f  nat ive labour and for it s 
maintenance and welfare . ANGAU Dist rict Services Instruct ion 
No . 9  ordered Dist rict Services personnel to  inspect regularly 
the plant at ion labour used by the PCB . Though Inspectors 
could deal at once with complaints made by employers against 
lab ourers , they had to  refer to HQ any complaints made by 
labourers . The PCB also set up and ran t rade stores to give 
the working populat ion a spending outlet for their wages . 
Table 1 
Functions and �rganisation HQ ANGAU, 10 June 1943 
GOC (General Officer Connnanding) 
DA + QMG RPC General Staff 
(Int. Officer) (Deputy Adjutant + Quartermaster General) 
� 
� 
� 'A' Branch 
tf) 
AAG 
'Q' Branch 
AQMG 
� (Asst. Adjutant General) 
i:.:i and Staff 
� ����������������������� 
(Asst. Quartermaster General) 
and Staff 
� 
i;.:i 
::c: Cl) 
Q) 
(.) ·� 
> '"' 
Q) tf) 
Medical 
Service 
Legal 
Service 
ADMS LSO 
(Asst.Director (Legal Staff 
Med. Services) Officer) 
and Staff 
Native 
� Policemen 
Q) 
Medical 
Assistants 
·� 
� 
Finance 
Section 
Paymaster 
and Staff 
attached 
District 
Services 
ADDS 
(Asst. Dir. 
of Dist. 
Services) 
and Staff 
District 
Staffs 
Native 
Labour 
DAQMG (NL) 
(Dep. Asst. -
Sup.+ Stores 
Section 
Offr I/C 
Quartermaster- Maintenance 
Gen. and staff) Sub-section 
District Officer 
A.DO's 
PO's 
and Staff 
Officers I/C Trade Store 
Assistants 
NL (Native Labour) 
NLO's 
Marine 
Section 
Offr I/C 
Postal 
Section 
Attached 
Provider Ships crews 
Sub-section Sub-section 
Civil 
Administration 
Plantation 
Staff 
Production 
Source: Rigo 1/3 Administration Organisation 1941-43. Current Information, Appendix 'A' to Admin. Instruction. 
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At the very st art o f  the emergency the Officer commanding 
ANGAU at Po rt Moresby inst ructed District Officers to recruit 
labourers for a cert ain number of plantat ions . 3 In 
inst ruct ing them to  have the labourers ready for immediate 
or imminent departure t o  places of  employment , Lieut . K . C .  
McMullen acknowledged -
it is realised since the commencement o f  Milit ary 
Administ rat ion , certain areas , part icularly in 
the West , have b een very heavily recruit ed -
probably beyond the p ercentage that can b e  safely 
recruited . Dist rict Officers are reminded that 
while it is their duty to do everythin g  possib le 
to further the War e ffort , the nat ive populat ion 
must be safe-guarded .  
Dist rict Officers, who considered any area had b een so 
heavily recruit ed as to have reached a danger point , were 
directed to submit full part iculars at once and recommend 
that no further units b e  recruited from the area . Dist rict 
Standing Orders then b eing completed required that 
( 1 )  not more than 2 5% of the adult male populat ion 
o f  a village may be recruited , and -
( 2 )  labourers are to be employed in their home 
dist rict s , and these inst ruct ions are to be 
observed from this date . 
Except ions to  ( 2 )  will have to be made to provide 
for the Port Moresby labour pool , rubb er tappers 
and other skilled labour , but the maj ority of the 
labourers should be indentured in their own 
d ist ricts , though they can be employed in a 
dist rict adj acen t  to  their own if  they are in easy 
walking dist ance of the villages . 
The Nat ive Labour Ordinance was repealed and the Nat ive 
Labour Order subst ituted . Under the latt er wages were as 
follows . The minimum mont hly wage was 5s. and for a labourer 
who had completed three years service it was 6s .  If a 
labourer did heavy work his wage was 8s . . The maximum wage 
was 10s . but with the approval of the Director of Dist rict 
Services wages o f  up to £5 . 0 . 0  were paid . Ordinary 
plantat ion work was cons idered ' heavy lab our ' and plantat ion 
3Rigo 18 /2  Recruits permanent and casual 1942 /45 . Extract 
from a Circular Ins t ruct ion to all Dist rict Of ficers , ANGAU . 
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labourers were paid 6s . and 7s .  per month . Labourers 
previously employed by the Papuan Administ rat ion at wages 
higher than those in the new scale continued to  b e  paid at 
the old rat e un t il the Nat ive Labour Order came into force . 
It was decided to pay them off and re-engage them if they 
desired to sign on under the new lower scale . Where it was 
cons idered desirable Papuan labourers were recommended for 
wages in excess of lQs .  per month . 4 
From the out set of  the war it was anticipated that labour 
would have to be raised in ways hitherto unt ried . When Lieut . 
A. H .  Baldwin o f  PAU outlin ed h is plans in March 1942 to raise 
nat ive labour he said : 'Force majeur' is an unpalat able 
method of .recruitment an d  should only be used as a last 
alternat ive , but used it must be if necessary ' .  He reasoned 
that ' This is a total war , and it may be n ecessary to make 
our methods in respect o f  Nat ive Labour total to achieve the 
desired result ' .  He proposed that any labour so recruited 
should be used in ' safe ' areas and as far as po ss ib le labour 
for danger zones should be volunt ary . 5 
ANGAU ' s  military and c ivil policy in the Territories o f  
Papua an d  New Guinea was set out in September 1942 in a letter 
by Maj or  General Morris . 6 The military policy was that ANGAU 
had to meet all the requirements o f  the fight ing services 
operat ing in each Dist rict . This included the provis ion o f  
s couts ,  int elligence reporters , coas twatchers , carriers or  
labourers , the collect ion o f  wounded and the  ass ist in g  of  
crashed airmen . In the milit ary administrat ion o f  Papua New 
Guinea , areas o f  Papua fo rmerly known as ' Divisions ' and Dist­
ricts ' were changed to ' Dis tricts ' and ' Sub-districts ' and the 
ti tles ' District Officer ' and ' Assis tant Dis tri ct Officer ' 
replaced ' Res ident Magistrate ' and ' Ass istant Res ident Magis­
trate ' ( Coady , 196 3 ,  3 ( 3 ) : 24) . The firs t duty of Dis trict 
Officers was to supply these requirements  of the f ight ing 
services ' even if a t�mpo rary sacrifice of native interests is 
involved ' .  ANGAU ' s  aim was to  help in ej ect ing the enemy 
from Papua and New Guinea so that ' as soon as may b e ,  we may 
4Rigo 18/2 Recruit s permanent and casual 1942 /45 . Ext racts  
from a Circular Inst ruction to all Dist rict Officers , ANGAU. 
5ANGAU War Diary , February-April 1942 : Appendix 12B . Nat ive 
Labour Council . (War Diary is abbreviated thus W/D) . 
6Pat rol Reports - Central Dist rict , 1942-44 . Rigo 1 / 3  No . 
10 /1 , 19 September 1942. (Pat rol Reports is abb reviat ed thus 
P/ R) . 
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b e  left t o  carry on with no rmal government ' .  ANGAU ' s civil 
pol icy required that Di st rict Officers should ensure that 
their Districts were regularly and energet ically pat rolled . 
At 31 December 1943 the following was the organ isat ion o f  the 
Lakekamu and Moresby Dist ricts . The Lakekamu Dis trict had 
its Headquarters at Kairuku and sub-stations at Kerema , 
Te rapo and Go ilala and a Police Post  at Kamb is i .  The Moresby 
Dist rict had its Headquarters at Port Moresby , a sub-stat ion 
at Rigo and Police Posts  at Manumanu and Tupuselei . Polic ing 
the Territory and the maintenance of law and order were of 
the highest importance . 7 
The value to our cause of  a loyal law-ab iding 
nat ive population cannot be over est imated . 
Valuable work can b e  done by all members o f  
Dist rict staff in creat ing an d  fostering propaganda 
amongst the nat ives . 
Dist rict Staff were told to 
7 
Point out the benevolent nat ive policy which 
existed in the past  llllder Brit ish rule , the fact 
that the enemy has already impressed large numbers 
of natives for unpaid labour , has forcibly removed 
Law enforcement by ANGAU . The following sorts of charges 
were l aid against Papuans in the period 1942-45 : 
Disob eyin g  a lawful orde r  ( in that he came to Moresby 
without a pas s  and t ried to use an old one ) . 
Disobeyin g  a lawful o rder by a magist rate in that they came 
in to a forb idden settlement , to wit , Port Moresby oper­
at ional area.  
Disobeying a lawful [ order] in  that being under the age of 
14 years they came into Moresby without p ermission . 
Did b ehave in a disrespect ful manne r  to Colonel Wilkinson 
o f  US Army . 
Desert ion . 
Being in possession o f  part of an AMF uniform. 
Did wear uniform without authority . 
Did sell art icles supplied to him as rat ions . 
Did procure art icles supplied to ( another nat ive ) . 
Did steal three bot tles of kerosine the property of ANGAU . 
Bartering rat ions . 
Bein g  in pos session of a11m1unit ion . 
Did not show reasonable dil igence . 
( Source : Casebook for Nat ive Matters of  Central Division 
1942-4 3 ,  p . 50 . ) 
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them from their villages , has t ransport e d  them 
overseas and has even put them in the front o f  the 
bat tle without any re gard for their safety , 
leaving the wounded to lie where he has dropped . 
It was acknowledged that ' nat ional pat riot ism cannot b e  
expect ed from the primit ive nat ive ' but that i t  should be 
impressed upon him that it  was in his interest  to assist the 
Allied cause so that normal life would return soon . A 
comment by a District Officer which was borne out by later 
events was pencilled on a copy of this circular letter . This 
comment showed the l evel of con cern for the future welfare 
o f  the labour that would be the b ack-bone of the Kokoda 
campaign and the building of the road from Bulldog to Wau . 
It is most important that carriers receive 
sufficient rat ions - even too much food would b e  a 
better fault , un de r  the present circumstances , than 
too lit t le and would to a large ext ent , in my 
opinion , avoid desert ions . Carrier load should not 
exceed 40 lbs . 8 
· 
An indicat ion o f  the kinds o f  urgent t asks ANGAU 
o f ficers had to perform comes from a report written one month 
after the bomb ing of Port Moresby in Feb ruary 1942 . The 
Officer-in-Charge , Rigo Stat ion , Lieut . B . W . Faithorn , had 
to undertake a patrol to the coastal area east o f  Port 
Moresby to let coas t al people know of the c"hange of adminis­
t rat ion and the determinat ion of the government to maintain 
l aw and order . 9 One danger o f  the break-down o f  law and order 
was murder o f  strangers , as in the case o f  a released or  
escaped prisoner known as  ' Mr Worth ' from Badili j ail who 
was murdered by p eople o f  Kerepuna (Keapara) . The villagers 
of Domara were preparing to attack the Kerepunas so the 
Dist rict Officer s tepped in . It was his t ask to prove that 
law and order was b eing maintained and he was determined to 
put down with a st rong hand any at tempt by villagers to  take 
the law into their own hands . He summoned all the Village 
Constables and Coun cillors of the Aroma Dis t rict and told 
them the government was funct ioning as usual . His primary 
purpose in pat rolling had been to allay rumours that the 
government had ceased and in this he reported success .  
8 P / R  Cent ral Dist rict , 1942-44 , Rigo 1 / 3  No . 10/1 , 19 Sept ember 
1942 . 
9 P/R Cent ral Dist rict , 1942-44 , Rigo No . l ,  18  March 1942 . 
Pat rol to  Kaparoko , Hul a ,  Kerepuna and Aroma . See p . 1 7 , fn . 7 .  
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Many ' irregular ' things were happening along the eastern 
co ast . For example , a Papuan sergeant o f  the PIB10 detachment 
in Rigo was rotmding up plantat ion labourers at Kalo . 11 He 
had instructed an armed con stable to shoot  a village pig and 
was holding ' court ' - handing down a decis ion in a civil 
claim case . Lieut . Faithorn noted , ' I  am o f  the opinion that 
S gt . (K) is a menace and exercisin g  a bad influence on nat ives 
when act ing away from European supervis ion ' .  While on this 
pat rol Lieut . Faithorn was instruct ed by radio to collect 
shot guns from villagers and he did so . Lat er in the war , 
has ty con f is cat ion o f  shot guns was deplo red . ' Guns were taken 
from nat ives in 1942 , b ut no reco rds have been kept , nor have 
guns been labelled . • .  In some cases I believe the o fficer 
or  o fficers , who took the gnns , gave the individuals [sic ]  
natives con cerned receipt s .  1 12 On his way b ack to Port 
Mo resby he took into custody a light Chevrolet ut ility t ruck 
b e ing conveyed to a coast al village on a canoe . 13  However ,  
he resisted a very strong inclinat ion to confiscate large 
supplies of rice and flour being sent to Hula from Port 
Mo resby . ' I  suspect · looting • . •  but . • • I am sat isfied that 
the nat ives paid cash for the food supplies . ' He also 
arrested several rtmaway armed con stables . He encountered a 
s ergeant o f  th e Royal Papuan Const abulary (RPC) l4 who could 
p roduce no lett er or  authority to show that he was on leave . 15 
This man was ordered to go into  Port Moresby b ut he disob eyed 
and the Di st rict Officer took his clothes from him. A number 
o f  plantat ion labourers were rotmded up and sent into Port 
Moresby as well . 
There was clearly a s t at e  o f  tmrest pervadin g  part s of 
the Central Dist rict after the bombing of Port Moresby . 
10 rn July 1942 this NCO penet rated deep into  Japanese lines 
in the Lae-Salamaua area to  seek informat ion for his HQ . 
He was awarded the Mil itary Medal (Grante r ,  19 70 : 49-5 2 ) . 
11P/R Cent ral Dist rict , 1942-44 , Rigo No . l ,  1 8  March 1942 . 
12P/R Central District , 1941-44 , Rigo No . 18 ,  2 6  Jtme 1945 . 
This let t er was writt en by an ADO . 
13P / R  Central District ,  1942-44 , Rigo No . l ,  18 March 1942 . 
14This sergeant , later a Sergeant-Maj or in the RPC ,  died on 
2 October 1 9 7 2 . He was the lon gest serving memb er o f  the 
PNG Police Force . PNG Post Courier , 5 October 1972 . 
15 see also Sweet ing ( 19 70 : 702)  on irregularit ies that 
followed the first air-raid on Port Moresby . 
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The Pat rol was a t imely one . The nat ives were 
showing s igns of restlessness and were under the 
impress ion that there was no Government . I soon 
disabused their minds on the idea . Every 
opportunity was taken to impress the nat ives 
with the fact that there was a Government . A 
st rong Government . An Army Gove rnment . That 
they would be protected as heretofore but that 
they would have to work harder than befo re . That 
they would have to make roads and aerodromes if 
it was cons idered necessary . 16 
Lieut . Baldwin who set up the nat ive labour pool in 
Port Moresby in March 1942 also saw his main aim as the 
establishing of con fidence in the Adminis t rat ion . If a 
bombing raid tempo rarily dispersed a labour group , quick and 
e f fic ient collect ion o f  the runaways was essent ial . He cited 
the inst ance when a wharf labour group s cattered after a raid 
and could not be picked up after the raid b ecause S gt . 
Chambers , the overseer , had no transpo rt and the labour had 
fled to Hanuabada and thence to Porebada . 1 7  
On e  o f  the maj or t asks o f  Pat rol Officers throughout 
1942 was to recruit labourers to work for the Army . A 
let t er writt en in mid-July to W/O Ro sser revealed the pressing 
nature o f  the emergency . 18 He was instructed by Capt . B . W. 
Faithorn to recruit seventy-five fit labourers for one , two 
or three y ears of gen eral labour . This was the t one o f  the 
let t er to him - ' If the natives do not wish to volunteer 
they are to b e  conscripted to work for twelve months anywhere 
in the Territory ' .  Specific instruct ion was given that a 
certain villager o f  Saroa be recruited . ' If he does  not 
volunteer conscript him like the others . ' Eleven days later 
this letter was followed by another stat ing ' Please treat 
this matter as urgent and recruit the 75 labourers innnedi­
ately . No doubt you have h eard about and understand the 
present military situation . These nat ives must be recruited 
even if  it means leaving the stat ion without a white officer 
16P / R  Cent ral Dist rict , 1942-44 , Rigo No . l , 1 8  March 1942 . 
1 7w/D February-April 1942 , Appendix 12B , Native Labour 
Council . 
18P / R  Central Dist rict , 1942 -45 , Rigo 1 8/2 /41 / 5 . Recruit s 
permanent and casual , 1 7  July 1942 . 
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for a few days . 1 19 By August , Pat rol Reports revealed that 
recruitment over the previous six months had taken a severe 
toll of cert ain villages in the Cent ral Dist rict . 
populat ions are down to  a dangerous level . ' 20 Yet a month 
later  an inst ruct ion to a Pat rol Officer stated : 
You are required to re cruit for Kokoda Road all 
available able-bodied nat ives living in the 
villages under your control . Vis it ing nat ives , 
and nat ives of  the Dist rict not employed are to 
be recruit ed and s igned-on for one year in 
accordance with Nat ive Labour Ordinance No . 6  
o f  1942 . . .  Kokoda Road has priority over all 
labour demanded . The n eed for carriers is 
urgent , therefore recruit ing must  be carried 
out forthwith . 2 1  
This letter gives a clear picture of  the b road sweep o f  
the recruitment o f ficer . Virtually any male in a village 
being vis ited by an ANGAU o fficer could be impres sed into  
Army Service . In April 1943 W/O Blencowe left many ' B '  
class labourers in the villages around Moresby . ' Only those 
who we thought would stand up to the Kokoda Track were 
recruited . ' 2 2 Later some off icers revealed mis givings about 
recruitment . In December 1944 , Lieut . R. M.  Geelan wrot e  
that h e  ' felt rather uncomfort able about removing s o  many 
nat ives ' from their villages . However both he and the 
villagers realised that ' present condit ions dictate the 
manner in which all of us shall act ' . 2 3  An ANGAU officer , 
D . M .  Rutledge , ADO at Kerema , accused some o f  his colleagues 
of being t oo tender about recruitment . In a letter he charged 
Lieut . Geelan with ' over-stat ement coupled with personal 
feelings ' on the subj ect of recruitment . Rut.ledge ob served 
that ' all o fficers who in 194 2 / 4 3  had to recruit without 
19P/R Cent ral Dist rict , 1942 -45 , Rigo 18/2 /41/ 5 . Recruit s 
permanent and casual . 2 8  July 1942 . 
ZOP / R  Central Dist rict , 1942 -45 , Rigo 18/2 / 3/2 . Re cruits 
pe rmanent and casual . 8 August  1942 . See Table 2 .  
21P / R  Cen tral Dist rict , 1941-46 , Rigo 18/4 , No . 42 / 5 . Wages 
Authority and Instruct ions . 17 September .1942 . ( Capt . 
B . W .  Faithorn , D . O . ) 
22P / R  Port Moresby Dist rict , 1942-44 , No . 11 ,  6 April 194 3 .  
2 3P / R  Gulf Dist rict , 1944-45 , Kerema No . 4 , 9 /12 /44 . 
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regard to feelings rather tend nowadays to be over lenient 
towards prospe ct ive recruit s ' .  Pat rol Officers o ften brought 
census books up to dat e , showing each villager ' s  cont ract 
s ince Feb ruary 1942 . With the census book an o f ficer could 
check to ' see what nat ives are playing the game and which 
are permanently humbugging ' . 24 
In a letter to Dis t rict Officers throughout Papua and 
New Guinea in December 1942 the GOC ANGAU laid down the 
following general lines of propaganda to b e  used with the 
n at ive populat ion . 25 Dist rict Off icers were to point out 
' what a bast ard ' the Japanese was , he had t reated villagers 
b adly , was a b rutal task master and was responsible for the 
p resent dis rupt ion of village life . The Japanese wished to 
steal their land , he was a sorcere r and a pagan . Dist rict 
Officers were to compare the Japanese treatment with what 
Aust ralians had done be fore and would do again . Be fore the 
war , Aust ralians had provided food , medical services and 
t rade goods , mainta ined law and o rder , paid their employees 
for work done and had recogn ised nat ive right s .  The Allies 
could not lose and their great st rength and success at Milne 
Bay and Gona revealed this . With nat ive help they would win 
even more quickly . Villagers were o f fered incent ives to  
ass ist the Allies , there were rewards for  informat ion , food 
and help to those who deserted from the enemy . But there 
was also punishment for del iberate and un compelled assistance 
to the enemy . Dis trict Officers were to  keep al ive the idea 
of ' Government ' and they we re to explain that the white 
c ivilian populat ion had withdrawn b ecause it was unp repared 
for the Japanese attack . Dis trict Officers were to  avoid 
ridicule  of the Japanese as an opponent and were not to make 
exaggerated claims about allied s t rength . Last ly they were 
not to fore cast the date by which the enemy would be over­
thrown .2 6  
Papuans also took their part in spreading propaganda . 
In September 1942 a party o f  seven members o f  the RPC who 
were storytellers in their own villages was s ent on a t rip 
to Aust ral ia escorted by an ANGAU Warrant Officer . 2 7  The 
2 4P/R Gulf Di strict , 1944-45 , Kerema No . 4 ,  19 . 12 . 1944 . 
2 5w/D Novemb er-December 1942 , Appendix 61 . Let ter from GOC , 
ANGAU , to  all Di st rict Officers . 2 0 / 12 / 1942 . 
2 6w/D ,  op . cit . 
2 7vis it o f  New Guinea Nat ive Police to Aust ralia for propaganda 
purposes - obj ect to hold the nat ive populat ion of Papua 
and New Guinea staunchly pro-ally and ant i-Japanese - 1942 . 
File 431 / 8/ 3 ,  506 / 10-195 / 2 . 
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Table 2· 
Recruitment of labour by ANGAU 
Enlistment and employment o f  Papuans and New Guineans by the 
Allied Fo rces . There were no accurate totals o f  numb ers of  
labourers indentured since February 1942 . The approximate 
est imate is : 
Papua 24 , 500 
Territory of  New Guinea 25 , 000 
49 , 500 
Indentured labour st rengths at monthly periods January 1942-
November 1945 . 
1 942 1943 1944 1945 
January 38 1 7 , 884 2 8 , 909  32 , 657  
Feb ruary 2 60 18 , 9 32 31 , 05 8  3 2  , 2 80 
March 6 86 2 0 , 622  32 , 632  31 , 839 
April 1 , 346  2 2 , 489 3 7 , 1 30 35 , 02 9  
May 1 , 4 78  2 3 , 646  37 , 8 7 9  35 , 852 
June 2 , 033 25 , 468 35 , 9 58  36 , 210 
July 3 , 354 25 , 815 37 , 158  36 , 382 
August 4 , 94 7  2 7 , 169  3 7 , 0 74 35 , 2 69 
September 7 , 41 7  2 7  , 6 71 36 , 9 56  33 , 959  
October 11 , 104 2 8 , 165 33 , 751 31 , 091  
Novemb er 1 3 , 8 74 2 8 , 1 7 8  31 , 6 90  13 , 813  
December 16 , 56 3  2 7 , 522  33 , 7 88 
Monthly average 5 , 2 5 8  24 , 463  34 , 49 9  32 , 2 1 7  
Source : Enlistment and Employment � condit ions o f  service -
Administ rat ive Inst ruct ions and Organ isat ion of  
File 419 /5 / 2 3 .  
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purpose of the j ourney arranged by the AIB was to impress 
the Papuans with the large Naval , Milit ary and Air resources 
of Austral ia.  No publicity was given to the vis it . The 
police vis it ed Queenslan d ,  New South Wales and Victo ria . 
They were shown t roops on parade , airfields and factories . 
This was to create the impression that Aust ralia was one 
vast armed camp and that the all ies must in the long run win . 
Special at tent ion was t o  be given to  a visit to  ordnance 
stores s ince ' the nat ives ' seat o f  emot ion s are in his 
stomach and vast quantit ies of food cannot fail to  impress ' .  
A s imple propaganda theme was present ed , of the Brit ish as 
pacifists and of the Japanese as deceit ful , land-hungry 
warmongers . All the white men who had left New Guinea for 
Aust ralia were making arms , aeroplanes or warships .  and they 
would come back to overwhelm the Japanese . The maj or  aims 
o f  this propaganda were to keep the local populat ion st aunchly 
pro-ally and anti-Japanese , to  enlist their aid in intelligence 
operat ions as guides and fo r sabotage and to deny it to the 
enemy , to reduce the likelihood of hyst eria and to  make the 
local populat ion con fident of  an ult imat e allied victory . 
Gramophone recordings were made in Australia in Pidgin , Mot u  
and other dialect s .  These recordings were lat er t o  b e  played 
in New Guinea on portable gramophones of which a number 
existed in various villages . The propaganda contained in 
the recording would spread from village to village and ' s ink 
in ' as gospel to  be repeated with growing exaggerat ion by 
every mouth . 2 8  
In the middle stages o f  the war , ANGAU o f f icers on 
p at rol took with them a propaganda let ter ' To Village 
Constables and Councillors in all parts o f  Papua ' , writ ten 
by Maj or-General B . M. Morris , the GOC ANGAU . Pat rol Officer 
G . R. Wearne when set t in g  out on pat rol in 1944 was instructed : 
Please stop in all main villages , assemble all 
Village Constables and Councillors and villagers 
and read this let ter to them. Please see that 
everyone thoroughly underst ands the let t er . Make 
a note o f  these recordings in your report , and 
your impress ions  of the recept ion . 2 9  
2 8 . b . d  1 1 • 
2 9P/R Kerema Gulf Dist rict , 1943-44 . Let ter from ADO Capt . 
M . J .  Healy to PO G . R. Wearne . 
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In this let ter which was supposed to  be read ' with due 
ceremony ' , 30 the GOC int roduced himself as ' your Governor ' .  
Papuans were told they were ' Brit ish ' and that Britain was a 
great nat ion which included Engl ishmen , Aust ral ians and 
Papuans . ' The Japanese did not care whos e  the land was so 
lon g  as they could take it . '  This quest ion was asked , ' How 
does this war affe ct the New Guinean and Papuan nat ives ? ' . 
The answer was , 
Somet imes the fight ing t akes place among their 
villages and for a t ime the Japanese have occupied 
part of their count ry . We are sorry about this 
but it is the Japanese who have caused all the 
t rouble • . .  But if the nat ives wish to keep their 
land and have all their happiness come back to 
them they must do everything they can to deserve 
it . 
A contrast was then drawn b etween the Japanese fashion 
of taking villagers ' property without payment , working the 
villagers without payment or proper food and the 
Brit ish fashion of feeding people and healing 
their sores . . •  you know when we have nat ives 
working for us we hous e them well , feed them well , 
look after them when they are sick and p ay them 
fo r their work . 
Villagers were exhorted ' you must help us to beat the 
Japanese and bring the good t imes back again ' . Another 
question followed ' How can you help us ? ' .  The answer was : 
We do not ask you to fight the Japanese unless you 
are soldiers of the King like the RPC and PIB but 
we want your st rong young men to work . 
Villagers were told that in England , Aust ral ia and 
America whit e men and women too were working day and night 
in the war ef fort . ' So we mant you to work too . Aerodromes 
must  be built , roads mus t  b e  made , houses must be built , 
stores must be carried , malaria must be kept down . ' By 
draining swamps and waterholes to prevent mosquit oes from 
breeding the Australian and American soldiers would b e  
prevented from gett ing malaria � ' So the nat ives who keep 
them from get t ing malaria are helping in the war against the 
JOP / R  Western Dist rict , Daru , 1942-44 . 
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Japanese . So it is with making aerodromes and houses and 
carrying stores and growing food . ' Everyone was urged to 
wo rk hard : 
. . .  we know too that the harder every soldier 
fight s and the harder every nat ive works so mu�h 
the sooner will we b eat the Japanese and finish 
the war . . .  thos e of you who are st ill livin g  in 
your villages must work harder at your gardens 
and at your houses than ever you did b efore . 
You must look after the houses and gardens o f  
those men who are away a t  work . The Government 
will help you in every way but it will not help 
those who do no t in every way t ry to do things 
for themselves . 
· The ·nnspoken quest ions which may have nagged many 
villagers ' minds were then answered . ' You want to  know when 
your men , your sons and b rothers will come back to  you . 
They will come back when the work is done . It is no good 
hal f  doing anythin g . ' A simple analogy was drawn between 
growing food properly and conduct in g  the war thoroughly . 
We must pursue [ the Japanese ]  wherever we go and 
beat them thoroughly so that never again will 
they be st rong enough to come back and t ry again 
to take this cotmtry for themselves . This is 
the reason why , although you do not see much of 
the fight ing about you now ,  it is st ill neces sary 
for your strong men to work for the Gove rnment 
and to re-engage from t ime to t ime tmtil the war 
is won . 
The GOC conceded that villagers might have been confused 
at what was going on . 
Some o f  you are wondering whether you should do 
di fferent thin gs b ecause o f  the war . Whether 
you should leave your villages with your women 
and children , whether you should make b igger 
gardens and so  on . I cannot give the same answer 
to all these quest ion s to the people all over New 
Guinea . But your Government Officer will t ell 
you when he visit s the village on pat rol . That 
is the t ime t o  ask and then you must do what he 
says . 
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I f  patrols were few an d  far b etween , the village constable 
or Councillor was to  travel to  the nearest Government Officer 
to seek his advice .  In con clus ion the GOC stat ed that the 
war involved hardship and separat ion for him as well . Some 
whit e people had not seen their wives and children for years . 
He promised nevertheles s that : 
When the war is won . . .  the nat ives o f  New Guinea 
will be able to ret urn to villages , back to their 
wives and children and live in the good fashion 
as they did before the War . 
The reading o f  this propaganda letter produced the 
required respon se in the case of the pat rol referred to . 31 
The Pat rol Officer was greeted with many quest ions touching 
on almost every phase o f  the let ter showing they had paid 
at t ent ion throughout . 
Perhaps the feat ure that st ruck them more than 
any other was the referen ce to the King remaining 
in London during the bombings . This act seemed 
to be the mo s t  daring that they had been told 
about , and the reading was delayed several t imes 
whilst they commented upon it . 
When Patrol Of ficer Wearne reported succes s  his superior 
Capt . Healey commented : 
It  is pleasin g  to know that this ( GOC ' s  l et t er) 
was well received . Nat ives from these 
villages played a p rominent part on the Kokoda 
Trail , whilst those who remained in the villages 
have a keen appreciat ion of what the war means . 
The general int erest displayed at each reading 
o f  the lett er should find express ion in a st ill 
keener int erest in current affairs . 32 
On a pat rol to the So geri area in June 1944 , Pat rol 
Of ficer R. Galloway read the GOC ' s letter and it s news ' was 
received with great sat is f act ion by all who heard ' . 33 Aft er 
31P / R  Kerema Gulf Dist rict No . 11 ,  1943 /44 . (W/O II  G . R. 
Wearne . )  
32 P/R Kerema Gulf Di strict , No . 11 ,  194 3-44 . Covering 
memo randum to Dist rict Officer . 
33P/ R 1942-44 Po rt Moresby , 2 6  o f  4 3/44 , Sogeri Area June . 
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the reading o f  the let t er the villagers were asked what they 
thought about the war and their future . They were in a 
posit ion to  appreciate the fact that f ight ing had finished 
in Papua because of their pos it ion close to the Kokoda Track . 
He quoted one villager ' s  statement which he regarded as 
expressing the desires of  all villages visited . 
We are glad that the war is over in Papua for when 
the Japanese came we were all fright ened and ran 
away and hid in the bush . We do not want the 
Japanese , fo r they are bad men . We are happy that 
the Aust ralians are here , fo r they came to Papua 
a lon g  t ime ago , and we are used to them and their 
ways . After the war we want to  remain peacefully 
in our villages . Some of our boys who wish to , 
will go to work on plantat ions , and the others 
will look after villages . 
The phrase ' pep talk ' is o ft en used in Patrol Report s .  
In a lett er a District Officer con gratulat ed one o f  his 
subo rdinates on his excellent ' pep t alk ' g iven in Police 
Motu . 34 Pat rol Officer G . P .  Hardy o ft en called villagers 
together and gave them war news . He felt ' If these p eople 
are told once in a while how the news is in general , and 
that they are all playing a part in the war e f fo rt , they 
seem to  take more interest in their various j obs ' . 35 
Maj o r-General Morris often visi ted labour camps and 
spoke to  the labourers about the war . In Oct ober 1942 he 
vis ited Hula and Rigo to addres s  th e labourers . This was 
followed by visit s to Koit aki in Feb ruary 19 4 3 ,  to Daru , Lake 
Kutubu and Kila labour camp in August 194 3 , and to the Markham 
Dist rict in Sept ember 1943 . His address at Kila was trans­
lated by Maj or A.  Baldwin and in July 194 3  Maj or J . H .  Jones 
made a Pidgin b roadcast on behalf of Maj or-General Morris . 
When Motuan b roadcast s were inaugurated over 9PA on 21 May 
1944 the GOC gave an int roductory t alk to  all nat ives o f  
Papua . On 31 May 1944 the GOC ' s  addres s to  nat ive o fficials 
of the Territ o ry of New Guinea was forwarded to the Island 
and No rthern Regions for distribut ion to areas llllder admin­
ist rat ive contro1 . 36 
34P/R Gulf Dist rict 194 3-44 . 
35P/R 15 o f  1943-44 Patrol 2 4  August-1 September 194 3 .  
36w/D October 1942 Appendix 48B , 2 6  Feb ruary 1 943 , August 194 3 
Appendix 1 7 7 , August 1943  Appendix 1 6 7 , Septemb er 1943 
Appendix 22 8 ,  July 1943 Appendix 160 , and May 1944 Vol . 3 ,  
Appendix V .  
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Many of the officers working for ANGAU had previously 
wo rked in New Guinea an d at t imes the connnunicat ion o f  
propaganda presented a problem. 3 7  One Pat rol Officer on his 
pro gress through villages  played gra100phone records in Motu 
made by some Papuans who had visited Australia a short t ime 
before . The records were supplemented with talks and explan­
ations by an interpret er , who had accompanied the party to  
Aus t ralia . The villagers were also lectured on the purpoee 
of  the War , Aust ralian victories , and the nat ives ' dut ies . 
The people listened at t ent ively but ' it was apparent that 
much of it was incomprehens ible to their simple minds ' .  The 
same Pat rol Officer was helped lat er in his lecturing by a 
past or of  the London Mis s ionary So ciety (LMS ) . In his report 
the Officer stat ed that the p eople were very int erested in 
the war but more part icularly in the well-bein g  o f  their· 
menfolk at Bulldog and the quest ion o f  leave for them to pay 
short vis it s to their homes . He suggested to his superior  
officer that permiss ion b e  given to the  pas tor who helped 
him to vis it the Bulldog area and talk with the labourers 
there . This would b e  o f  great value as some misunderstanding 
exist ed as to the terms o f  the lab ourers ' employment . 
Another Officer in comment ing on ' nat ive morale ' reported 
that he spoke with village const ables and c'ouncillors and 
o ffered advice at every village he visit ed . 38 They had b een 
att ent ive . Poor  recept ion on the radio , however ,  spoilt one 
Motu b roadcast to which villagers were listening . This 
Officer had explained broadly to villagers about ' the Jap 
snake-in-the-grass at tack , his " bush-dingo" code of ethics , 
his ill-t reatment of  nat ives , his ruthlessness and cruelty 
as against the Governmen t ' s  con siderat ion and fair-dealing 
firnmess and their present victories , having recovered from 
a surprise att ack and driven him out o f  the cotmtry ' . He 
thought such details to groups were more likely to command 
respect in those who lived by their physical st rength . His 
report concluded with the sel f-sat isfied observat ion that 
' Natives never ask any quest ions ' .  
Another Patrol Officer while out on a census pat rol made 
use o f  the opport unity t o  address as sembled villagers on the 
pro gress of  the war and to read it ems of war n ews in Motu 
from ' Papua Orena ' .39 
37P / R  Gulf Dist rict 24 . 6 . 43 .  
38P / R  Gulf Dist rict No . 18 ,  4 4 /45 , 2 1 . 3 . 45 .  
39P / R  Gulf Dist rict No . 19 ,  1944-45 , 9 / 3/45 . No cop i es o f  
'Papua Orena ' have b een found b y  the author .  
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Pat rol Officers somet imes spoke to  s chool ch ildren as 
well , payin g part icular at tent ion to those  who had not 
attended school for some t ime . 
In every case I pointed out that the Government 
had decreed that all children should at t end 
school and that the punishment for  fail ing to do 
so was imprisonment . On the return t rip the 
miss ion teachers reported a much improved 
at tendance although some children had not 
responded to my inst ruct ions . 
Pat rol Officer G . R .  Wearne att ributed the poor at tendance 
at Seventh Day Adventist  ( SDA) mi ss ion s chools to the ab sence 
o f  European supervision and the dif ficult  at t itudes o f  
children and their paren t s . 
I was told that they refused to send their 
children to school b ecause the miss ions did not 
pay them for at t end ing . Also the children them­
selves cons ider that they should have one 
prolonged holiday b ecause ' it is war t ime ' . 
(The phrase ' This is Army-t ime ' or ' This is war­
t ime ' is oft en used by local informants  in 
speaking about the war . ) 
This Officer gathered the whole village together and 
warned the parents that the pllll ishment for refusing to  send 
their children to school was a term of imprisonment and that 
it would be carried out should they be report ed again . 40 
When Lieut . Ireland was despat ched by Maj or A. C .  Hall 
on a Pat rol t o  the Koiari area in September 1944 his tasks 
included the following : to see that t racks were maintained 
along the main signal line , to check on the number of males 
availab le for work as carriers and to recruit some males 
b earing in mind that no mo re than 30 per cent of eligib le 
males should be recruited ; he was also to read and explain 
the GOC ' s  lett er to  all villagers , to check the census and 
alter where necessary , to  give a concise report on the 
condit ions of houses and gardens  and to try and elicit from 
the villagers their out look regarding the war . He was not 
to issue orders that could not be enforced by NRO ' s  and he 
40P / R  Kerema Gul f District , Kerema No . 5 ,  194 3-44 . 
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was to invest igate complaints  about bamboo and goru palm 
taken by the Army . 41 His patrol inst ruct ions clearly show 
the desire o f  ANGAU to combine its operat ional role with 
that of maint a ining normal rout ine administ rat ion . 
One o f  the t asks ANGAU o fficers had in the war was to 
prevent t rading of  Army rat ions by villagers and troops . It 
was reported that at Tupuselei the wi fe of  the village 
const able was selling rice , sugar and biscuit s to villagers 
o f  Hula and Kerepuna . Pari villagers and soldiers from 
Three Mile were also reported to be t rading in rat ions . 
Villagers of  the Rigo sub-district were warned several t imes 
not to buy or accept army rat ions unless it was their weekly 
rat ion or given to them legit imat ely .42  W/O R. J .  Stevenson 
stopped a convoy o f  canoes for Alaguni and Kerepuna which 
had been to Tupuselei an d Port Moresby . These canoes were 
loaded with rat ions of rice , sugar , b iscuit s , army rat ions , 
clothes , benz ine drums and empty t ins . The O fficer 
confiscat ed a lot of the goods .  but had to let a lot go and 
noted the names of those p eople whose goods he had t aken . 
He then ' told everybody the correct way to go about get t ing 
rat ions and trading with soldiers for their own protect ion ' .  
He commented that ' Tupus elei people apparently want wat chin g . 43 
In October 1942 Maj or  J . H .  McDonald , the DO at Port Moresby , 
stated ' Soldiers are unlawfully t rading Army rat ions and it 
is so  prevalent in and around Port Moresby that nat ives are 
imprisoned without the opt ion of a fine ' . 44 
In June 1945 Lieut . R. Galloway vis ited the Koiari area 
(Mt Victoria) to work on compen sat ion claims . His t ask was 
t o  let al l the villagers know of the s cheme whereby they 
were to be compensated for loss or damage to property or 
lo ss of life or inj ury arising out of  causes ' at t ributable 
t o  the exist ence o f  a s t at e  of  war ' . He examined the 
claimant and his or  her witnesses thoroughly . The claims 
covered such items as houses , gardens , pigs , dogs , various 
art icles purchased from stores before 1942 , dance regal ia 
41P / R  Port Moresby 1944-4 6 . Patrol Koiari area 4 September 
1944 . 
42P / R  Rigo 13/2 . Letter to  District Officer Port Moresby 
from Lieut . C .  Bowman , ADO , 2 February 1943 . 
43P/R Rigo 2 / 2 . Airf ields , 2 7  January 194 3 .  
44P / R  Rigo 14 /2 , June 19 42 -August 1945 .  Civil Claims . 2 1  
October 1942 . 
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and shell ornament s .  Valuat ions were placed on the art icles 
on a replacement cost bas is of the same art icle . Lieut . 
Galloway suggested in hi s repo rt that monet ary compen sat ion 
s eemed most reasonab le as all their houses had been rebuilt 
and gardens remade . He suggest ed that pigs lost be replaced 
s ince there were few pigs in the villages , al so that when 
mother of  pearl ornamen t s  were lost an ornament similar to  
the  one lost  would b e  a sat is fact ory replacement . 45  
When Lieut . R. Galloway was engaged on compensat ion 
claims in the Owen Stanleys (Mes ime) on 15 August 1945 he 
received an urgent mes sage to return to Itiki to cont act the 
DO .  He went to  It iki and learnt of the Allied v ictory .  He 
rang Kila and was t old to set to  and arrange v ictory 
celeb rat ions for the Koiaris to  mark the war ' s  conclus ion . 
The rout ine part o f  his pat rol was temporarily abandoned . 46 
It was not of_ten that pat rol o fficers had the chance to  
organise such a pleasant act ivity in the village . 
At t imes , Pat rol Officers had to be reminded by ANGAU 
o f  how to conduct themselves while on pat rol and to  t reat 
villagers reasonably .  In Feb ruary 1945 a complaint made to 
ANGAU by villagers of  the Rigo Sub-Dist rict that old men , 
women and children had b een forced to  carry b amboo f rom the 
Kemp Welch River to  Rigo prompt ed Maj or Lamb dell', .the Dist rict 
Officer , to issue a stat ement to  prevent the recurrence o f  
previous abuses . The Dist rict Officer saw t o  i t  that villagers 
were advised that 
young boys , old men , women and girls will not b e  
compelled t o  p erform manual labour f o r  t h e  
Admin is trat ion but they may volunteer to  do s o  
and will be paid a fair and reasonable rat e , 
either in cash or  in kind . 
Villagers were also advised that their property when acquired 
would be paid for . 4 7  
45P/R 1944-45 . Port Moresby N / 6 . 1944-45 , Appendix C .  
Nat ive Compensation . 
46P/R Port Moresby , 1944-4 6 , No . 2 . 
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ANGAU also is sued a Circular Administ rat ive Instruct ion 
to all Dist rict Services staff in April 1943 dealing with the 
conduct of off icers on pat rol . The reason was that an 
of ficer on pat rol who had b een unable to get people to line 
in a number of vill ages had destroyed the villagers ' gardens 
and killed their pigs . In one case 100 villagers were held 
as ho st ages , in another several huts were burne d . 4 8  ANGAU 
field staff were warned that there was no excuse for such 
act ions and that any person who o ffended in this respect 
would be dealt with . This sort o f  behaviour con firms the 
general connnent expressed in Papuan villages that ANGAU men 
were o ften ruthless and thus feared by the villagers . 
The mis conduct of  o f ficers on pat rol was the subj ect o f  
much comment an d  enquiry in ANGAU pat rol report s .  In 1943 a 
medical assistant Kau Laka lodged a complaint against a ' Mr  
Hicks ' o f  ANGAU . Laka accused him o f  making t rouble for all 
Aroma people . On one occas ion Mr Hicks had launched a search 
for deserters at Pelagai in the middle of the night . In his 
night raid he and a New Guinean policeman had fired shot s 
and had pushed in the doors o f  houses and ent ered them . The 
noise of the raiding party had fright ened the old men , women 
and children who had run away into  the bush . 
On another occas ion Mr Hicks and the same New Guinean 
pol iceman had interrupted a dance at Maopa by firing four 
sho t a, .  They had frightened all the danc,ers and some villagers 
ran into the bush . A few of the young female danc ers were 
arrested and kept in j ail for three weeks . When Mr Hicks 
48vr/D 7 April 19 4 3 .  Dis t rict Services . In the war zone in 
New Guinea ANGAU or AIB men working in forward areas acted 
very similarly . When Captain Howlett and W/O Ryan were on 
pat rol in the Markham Valley in June 1943 they 
des cended suddenly on the village of Hamdingan and 
had the whole populace locked ins ide the large new 
church before they realised what had happened . 
We selected sufficient carriers from them for our 
purpose , and kept them under guard all night . The 
women b rought us plenty of food when they saw we 
had their men in custody . 
Report of  Huon Peninsula 2 5 /4 /194 3-2 3 / 6 / 1943 . W/O P . A. 
Ryan .  
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apprehended deserters they were kept in handcuffs . 49  On one 
o ccasion Mr Hicks had put a canoe in j ail as well ! When a 
man from Pelagai died at Port Mo resby his relat ives at 
Pelagai had made a feas t . Mr Hicks arrested the deceased 
man ' s  uncle but no reason was given . When that man ' s  son 
protested about the handcuf fing of  his father in j ail Mr 
Hicks was ' wild ' and punched the protester Wari Laka on the 
mouth . 50 
A complaint was laid against two ANGAU o fficers by an 
Aroma villager .  He accused Messrs Bowman and Hicks o f  
confis cat ing two o f  his pigs , a sling bag , a coat , a singlet , 
one rami , two knives , one belt and a t in of  meat . He was 
arrested , handcuffed and ' got a s t ick across the backs ide ' .  
For a week Mr Bowman , two p olice constables and three 
Councillors used a torchlight to look ins ide the houses of 
Aroma men and women as they slept naked . The complainant 
claimed that Mr Bowman had ordered the �olice that ' if any 
Aroma boys don ' t  like to  carry they were to shoot them 
s t raightaway . All the village people heard this order ' .51 
Maj or  L .  Austen commented on the conduct o f  Sgt . Hicks 
who had done ' remarkably well ' at arrestin g  desert ers but 
had made ' a  few errors through igno rance ' .  Maj or  Austen 
pointed out that ' women cannot b e  arrested and kept in 
detent ion for a week or  so  without a t rial ' .  The s ergeant 
had no authority to t ry offenders and should have taken care 
not to is sue orders where the p ersons disobeyin g  could not 
be pro ceeded against . Sgt . Hicks was a newcomer to Papua 
and could not dist inguish an ordinary dance from a death 
dance . A death dance could only be stopped by force and 
the result would be to make the people concerned sullen and 
defiant . RPC Sevene was proceeded against for firing shot s 
in Aroma Village and thereby antagon ising the villagers . 
In summing up , Maj or Austen ob served : 
It should always b e  kept in mind by o f ficers that 
the Aroma require very firm but tact ful handlin g .  
In the pas t  they have considered themselves as 
most  conversant with Nat ive Regulat ions and 
therefore take a firm stand if they have a good 
49 P / R  Rigo 14/2 June 1942 -August 1945 . Civil Claims 25 . 2 . 19 4 3 . 
5 0·p / R  Rigo , op . cit . 
5 l· p/R Rigo 14 /2  June 1942 -August 1945 . Civil Claims Complaints 
by Aroma people 5 March 1943 (Maj or L .  Aus ten ,  DO) . 
case , and al so in the past they have always had 
access to the Dist ric t Office Mo resby by-passing 
Rigo . 52 
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A serious complaint was brought by Vele Ruave , an ordained 
pastor of the London Mis s ionary Society (LMS ) , against an 
ANGAU signaller in the Hula area . This pastor complained 
that when he visited Gabuone the villagers were afraid to  
att end their monthly Conmum ion Service . The villagers were 
about to build a house for three s ignallers at Gabuone . The 
pastor then wrot e a letter to the signallers explaining it 
was Communion Sunday and he had in st ructed his parishioners 
to at tend Church . On receipt of the letter one un-named 
signaller ab used the pastor � used foul language , threatened 
to punch and handcuf f him (even sending for the village 
cons table to bring the handcuf fs)  and threatened him wi th 
pack-drill whi ch cons isted  of carrying a heavy bag of 
copra round a village enclosure . This  form o f  punishment , 
it was alleged , was somet imes inflicted on small boys as well . 
When the signaller threat ened to j ail the pastor , the latter 
asked his permission to get in touch with Rev .  H . J .  Short . 
The signaller then said Rev . Short would be put in j ail with 
him. The pastor was further humiliated by b eing made to 
stand at the corner of a building for a cons iderable t ime . 
Later he was submit ted to a harangue on the tenet s o f  the 
SDA rel igion and was told that LMS t eaching was all wrong . 
The two other signallers t ook no part in this alleged ill­
treatment but made no att empt to rest rain their colleague .5 3  
Two Pari villagers deserted from carrying cargo in the 
Rigo area because of threatening behaviour by two ANGAU 
o ff icers . 
While res t ing on the t rack , we were threatened 
by W/O Ryan , who said ' If you don ' t  get up , I will 
shoot you ! ' This made us afraid so after del ivering 
our goods at  Sirimo , we ran away to our village 
with intent to report the matter to HQ . 
52P/R Rigo 14/2 , June 1942-August 1945 . Civil Claims 21 
March 1943 . 
5 3P / R  Rigo 14 /2 , June 1942 -August 1945 . Civil Claims 8/5 /42 . 
S ignallers Gabuone allegat ions of  ill t reatment o f  natives . 
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W/O Ryan denied the accusat ion . ' At no t ime have I used 
firearms as a means of threat ' .  Despite this den ial the DDS , 
Maj or  S .  Ell iot t Smith , wrote to the DO Rigo asking that the 
complaint be invest igat ed . His f inal remark on the subj ect 
was ' Under no circumstances is the use of f irearms to be 
resorted to as  a means of  threat ' .54 
In December 1942 two deserters from the Ri go Sub-dist rict 
laid a complaint aga:inst two ' taubadas ' named ' Jim ' and ' Jack ' . 
' Jim ' had thrown away their rice while they were preparing 
their morning meal and had ordered them to carry their cargo 
while they were hungry . That same day the carriers had 
stopped at a creek for a drink of water but ' Jack ' had put a 
cart ridge in his rifle and pointed it at them saying he would 
shoot the lot of them. The carriers were all very frightened 
and some o f  them escaped . The following day ' Jack ' kicked 
their rice away as it was b eing cooked j ust as ' Jim ' had done 
the previous day . This was too much for thes e  two carriers 
who deserted and report ed the series o f  in cidents at Aroma 
Police Post . They al so reported that the ' doctor boy ' for 
the carriers had deserted t o  see the Magist rate at Rigo 
' b ecause the t aubadas would not send the sick boys back for 
medic ine ' .5 5 
Twenty-three labourers who deserted from Doa plantat ion 
in December 1942 said they ran away because the manager had 
been hit t ing them and making them work while s ick . 56  When 
Maj or  W . H .  Thompson vis ited plantat ions in July 1944 he warned 
all managers that assaul t s  by Europeans must stop . Mr Nevit t 
who acted as Inspector for the owners o f  the plantat ions 
p romised to give st rict orders regardin g  this matter . No 
serious cases were di scovered so no legal act ion was taken . 
One desert ing labourer charged that he had been punched on the 
face by Lieut . Corke , an assist ant manager . The assault was 
unprovoked so no act ion was taken against the labourer . In 
general , relat ions b etween employers and their plantat ion 
workers were very good . 5 7  
54 Ibid . Civil Claims 13 . 10 . 1942 , 10 . 11 . 1942 an d  10 . 11 . 1942 . 
55 Ib id . Civil Claims 11 . 12 . 1942 . 
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P/R 1942 -44 , Port Mo resby No . 7 , File 4 8 / 3- 7  ( Cpl . J .  
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The old managers who had returned to  the Kano s ia and Hisiu 
plantat ions were Mes s rs Ro ss ,  Provan , McKenna , Hut chinson , 
Tealby and Moreton . P / R  Cent ral Dist rict Kairuku No . 2  o f  
1 944-45 , Pat rol t o  Kanosia and Hisiu Plantat ions . 
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While some ANGAU o f ficers were in the hab it o f  striking 
lab ourers or threatening them in the villages or on patrol , 
others made false promises . It was repo rt ed to  ANGAU HQ that 
some Nat ive Labour Overseers were encouraging their labour 
gangs to work hard by saying , ' come on boys , f inish the j ob 
and then you can go home and cease work for the rest o f  the 
war ' . In a Circular Memorandum, all District Services staff 
were advised not to make such stupid promises , the effects 
of  which could be so  damaging . Dis ciplinary act ion would be 
taken agains t any o ffice r who made such promise s . Furthermore 
field staff were to fo rewarn al l labourers at the s ign ing o f  
their contract s that i f  circumst ances required it they were 
liable to be re-engaged for a further period . Whenever 
possible however labourers would be returned home fo r a spell 
of  two weeks ' leave before st art ing another contract . 5 8  
When Capt . Faithorn , the Dist rict Of ficer for Port 
Moresby , vis ited Hula in August 1942 , their Chief Councillor 
Piki asked about ANGAU ' s  ' b reach of  faith in connection with 
the period o f  engagement for work ' . In his reply Capt . 
Faithorn po inted out t o  the villagers that whit e men were 
fight ing in Papua New Guinea to  protect the local people . 
The role o f  the latter was to  carry rat ions and to  support 
the fight ing t roops . 
I sympathised with them in their concern for their 
yollllg men carrying up the Kokoda Ro ad and regretted 
our b reach of faith in not sending their boys home 
on the expiry of their contract s • • .  I made no 
sugary promises and I know they understand all I 5 9  said to them and that they appre ciated the posit ion . 
A lit tle later on the villagers handed ove r  £102 . 1 . 3 as 
a gift to Maj or-General Mo rris . It was accepted as Hula ' s  
contribut ion to the war loan . 
At the ANGAU Conference in February 1944 the ADMS s aid 
the medical side was the mo st unsatis facto ry s ide of ANGAU 
administ rat ion . The Chairman , Brigadier Clelan d ,  understood 
this remark to  mean that it was the one feature o f  ANGAU 60 administrat ion in which there was the b iggest f ield to cover . 
58w/D 6 April 1943 Dist ri ct Services . 
59W/ D July-August 1942 , Appendix 34 . See Appendix la for 
nat ive casualties , honours and awards . 
60con ference o f  officers o f  HQ and o fficers o f  Dist rict Staff 
Port Moresby , 9-12 Feb ruary 1944 . 
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When Maj or  J . M. Mack wrote his Medical Appreciat ion for 
May 1943 he listed a doz en maj or diseases with which ANGAU 
Med ical Services had t o  deal . These diseases were malaria , 
hookworm, tropical ulcers , tuberculosis , gonorrhea , leprosy , 
granulomar venereum, dysentery ,  pneumon ia , s cab ies , beri beri 
and ' New Guinea mouth ' .  He pressed for an ext ens ion of 
Gema Island Nat ive Hospital so as to create facilit ies for the 
t rain ing of European Medical As si stants and Nat ive Medical 
Orderlies . Eighty medical assistants were allowed for in the 
War Es tabl ishment but only forty-seven were available ; of 
these t en were on l eave and six were being t rained at Gemo 
Hospital . In describin g  the kind o f  personnel required he 
stated : 
There is a b ig dif ference b etween a goo d  Medical 
Ass istant and a goo d  one who can handle nat ives 
on pat rol , by this is meant it is lit tl e  use being 
a good EMA when you go into a village and all the 
nat ives take to the bush or hide their s ick from 
you as they are prone to do . Cont rol o f  nat ives 
is on e of these intangible facult ies especially as 
regards to medical work . 61 
ANGAU had only seventy-four tiMO ' s though the War Estab­
l ishment allowed a quota o f  2 61 . Steps would soon be taken 
to recruit and t rain more NMO ' s .  
Malaria was almo s t  universal and Maj or  Mack cons idered 
it too much for ANGAU to at tempt to eradicat e . He propo sed 
that with the collaborat ion o f  Dist rict Officers , villages 
s it ed in malarious areas should be removed to more suitable 
localit i es .  Tuberculosis was a disease of s ome concern 
especially around the Port Moresby area where it was 
increas ing rapidly . Nine deaths took place in May 1943 at 
Gemo . It was planned to estab lish a TB colony at some 
distance from Gemo where pat ient s could b e  safely segregated . 
Pneumonia was a serious disease among Papuan s , with a high 
mortality , especially when they were working at high 
alt it udes in the cold , o ft en on a poor diet . 
All nat ive diets were deficient in Vitamin A which may 
have accounted for the ir suscept ib ility to  respiratory 
infect ions . There were sporadic outbreaks , often with a 
high death toll , o f  dysentery ,  which was o f  two types -
b acillary and amoebic . Scab ies was fairly common among 
Papuans especially in labour lines . 62 
61w/D May 194 3 , Appendix 11 7 .  
62 Ib id . 
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The system fo rmerly used by the Territory of New Guinea 
was followed by ANGAU in the select ion o f  its Pat rol 
Officers . When ANGAU re cruit ed field staff it looked for 
young ,  capable men of good phys ique and character with a 
scholast ic background . Success ful applicants were also 
re quired to show an interest in nat ive administ rat ion . 
Operat ional requirement s precluded ANGAU from adopt ing the 
same intens ive and ext ens ive study to which Territory of  
New Guinea appointees were subj ect . The comparat ively 
stringent requirement s of the Pat rol Officers ' Select ion 
Board were necessary b ecause in addit ion to  the prospect of  
taking part in operat ions , appoint ees would in due course 
be required to undertake the care and welfare of  the local 
populat ion , maintenance of law and order and the adminis­
t rat ion o f  j ust ice . Cadet s and other memb ers o f  the Field 
Staff were expected to have a grounding in prevent ive 
medicine and hygiene as well as a knowl edge o f  agriculture .63 
The Dist rict Services Staff were built up from three sources , 
those members of the previous Adminis trat ions who had 
entered ANGAU , res idents  of the Territories who were not 
members of the public service and memb ers of the :frorces with 
no pre-war experience of Papua or New Guinea . Candidates o f  
t h e  third cat ego ry appeared before a select ion board at 
ANGAU HQ wh ere they were examin ed closely as to their quali­
ficat ions and suitab ility . 64 Up to 31 December 1943 , 133  
appl icants for  appointment as  Pat rol Officers appeared before 
the Select ion Board . Of these applicants , forty-three were 
selected and posted for duty as Pat rol Officers . 
Prior to commencing the performance o f  his dut ies a 
selected Pat rol Officer was t rained in his dut ies and 
ac companied experienced officers on pat rol . They were not 
permitted to take charge of an administ rat ive pat rol unt il 
the Dis t rict Officer of that District was sat isf ied with his 
ab ility to do so . 65 
63 W/D February 1944 , S taf f . 
64conference o f  Officers of HQ and Off icers o f  Dist ricts 
Staff Port Moresby , 7-12 February 1944 . 
65File ANGAU 1/10/l January 1944 District Services .  See 
Appendix lb and le for original appointments  to ANGAU and 
growth o f  personnel . 
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Those appointed were not always satis factory . Capt . 
J . R. Black , the ADO at Madang , des cribed as ' complet ely 
inexperienced ' a subordinate who had had a j ob thrus t on him 
that ' would tax the resources of an experienced Civil Admin­
ist rat ion Di st rict Services o fficial ' . Besides his 
inexperience , the j unior o f ficer was ' unable to  speak Pidgin ' . 
Capt . Black proposed that ANGAU ' should be staffed by nat ive 
experts ' .  He dis counted th e usefulness of  two l ieutenants 
in his  dist rict because they were 
not physically fit and apart from this asp ect have 
not the temperamental qualificat ions that f it them 
fo r ANGAU . Serg eant (A) is a Milit ia appointee 
with no previous Territorial experience and no 
part icular flair for the work . He has not the 
educat ional qualificat ion for appointment under 
c ivil administ rat ion . Further other recent ANGAU 
appo intees in the dist rict although they have b een 
in the Territory fo r some years have not great 
knowledge of nat ives and rest ricted knowledge o f  
pidgin , some are considerably over due for l eave 
and are consequently stale . 6 6  
A similar sort o f  concern was shown b y  the Dist rict 
Officer for Port Moresby when he connnent ed on a nat ive 
labour overseer who worked at Manumanu ' Cpl . (B)  will however , 
b e  b rought in shortly for t raining as it is inadvisable to 
have this unt rained inexperienced Pat rol Officer out on his 
own too long ' . 6 7 
One o f  Brigadier Cleland ' s  first tasks on j oin ing ANGAU 
in March 1943 was to weld the staff o f  ANGAU into a corporate 
whole . In his opinion there were differences in outlook and 
methods b etween men who had served in the New Guinea Adminis­
t rat ion and those who had served in the Papuan Administ rat ion . 
The New Guinea officer had the more pract ical approach which 
resulted from a success ion of  administ rators who were pro­
fessional soldie rs , whereas the Papuan o fficer was imbued 
with a more liberal att it ude aris ing from th e policies of S ir 
William MacGregor and Sir Hubert Murray . The re were also 
army o fficers who had come into ANGAU with their specialist 
knowledge , who did not have much interest in the Territory . 
In Brigadier Cleland ' s  opinion they all worked into a cohes ive 
and e f fici ent team ult imat ely (Cleland , 1969 : 2 10-11) . 
6 6P/R Madang 1943-44 , DS  3/10 , 4 . 2 . 1943 . 
6 7 P/R Port Moresby , DS 2 /4 98/49-3A/4 3  No . 6 ,  1943-44 , 8 
August 1944 . 
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The task o f  ANGAU was redefined after its reorganisat ion . 
Administrative Inst ruct ion No . 24 o f  7 Feb ruary 1944 gave the 
fo rmat ion , obj ect ives and direct ion of ANGAU . ANGAU was ' a  
format ion o f  the Aust ralian Army under CoIIlllland of  HQ New 
Guinea Force and as such it s funct ions are two fold : 
Operat ional 
(a) To take it s place in the Order of Bat tle and 
operate against the enemy in accordance with any 
orders of  HQ N . G . F .  or o f  the part icular Commander 
of the area in which ANGAU personnel may be 
lo cated , including US  Commanders where U . S .  Forces 
are operat ing in any part of  the Territories . 
Administ rat ive 
(b ) To carry on the Civil Administ rat ion o f  the 
Territories includin g  contro l  of the nat ives , 
adminis t rat ion o f  j us t ice and the educat ion o f  the 
nat ives ( Cleland , 1969 : 2 10-11) . 
In the second phase o f  his address at the ANGAU Conference 
of  Feb ruary 1944 , Brigadier Cleland cons idered this quest ion : 
' What then is our t ask? ' .  He said : 
It is clear and def inite , namely that all o f  us 
in our own respe ct ive spheres must apply ourselves 
assiduously to Civil Administrat ion in it s fullest 
sense . It must be our goal to  apply to the 
development of  the country and to the maintenance 
and welfare o f  it s peoples a sotmd progressive 
policy o f  betterment . • •  The test of any progressive 
pol icy is that - ' is it in the best interest s of the 
country and it s people ? ' . 68  
However at the same Conference the GOC , Maj or-General 
Morris , stressed that it was forced on ANGAU and would be 
forced on ANGAU in certain areas to make nat ive adminis­
trat ion take a back seat because o f  operational necessities . 
' We are all desperately keen to do the b est for the native 
peoples who have been placed in our charge . ' Unfortunately 
however his hopes for a b et ter deal for the villagers had to 
be discarded temporarily . Villagers noted no difference 
what ever in ANGAU ' s pressure on them to serve the Army . 
68conference of  Off icers of  HQ and Off icers o f  Districts  
Staffs , Port Moresby , 7 -12 Feb ruary 1944 . ANGAU 
Organisat ion and Pol icy . 
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Th ere appears to be no do cumentary evidence o f  ANGAU 
resist ing Army demands for more labour until Ap ril 1945 
(P . Ryan , 19 7 2 : 2 2 ) . An earlier invest igation in 1943 had 
effected certain reforms and reduced the labour force engaged 
in frivolous tasks in base areas . 
On 30 October 1945 a provis ional civil admin istrat ion 
was set up in the Territo ries south o f  the Markham River . 
It was to be extended as operat ions made po ssible . On 24 
June 1946 the provis ional civil administrat ion took control 
of the Gazelle Peninsula of New Britain and the mil itary 
administ ration o f  ANGAU ended (P . Ryan , 19 72 : 2 2 ) . 
Chapter 3 
The Toaripi villages in the War 
This chapter is concerned with the people of five 
villages in the Toaripi area of the Gulf Distric t ,  more than 
12 0 miles from Port Moresby . The Toarip i live in eight 
villages scattered along the coast of  the Papuan Gulf between 
Maipora Creek and the Kapuri River and in one village situ­
ated approximately twenty miles up the Kapuri River .  It is 
connnonly thought that the name ' Toaripi ' was g iven to the 
whole group by the first mi ss ionary , James Chalmers (D . Ryan , 
1965 : 2 ) . All o f  these Toarip i settlement s stem from the 
villages of Mirihae and Uritai , which at the t ime of contact 
adj oined each other at the mouth of the Lakekamu River (D . Ryan , 
19 70 : 3) .  Since then wash-aways in the estuary and the 
increase in population have caused the Toaripi people to 
disperse to the limits  of their territory . There were 2100 
Toaripi people in 1920 (D . Ryan , 197 0 : 3 ) . In 192 8 the Lakekamu 
River changed its course and washed away a large port ion o f  
Mirihae, and spo iled sago land . This disaster forced people 
to take up res idence in fishing and gardening hamlets which 
grew into the present-day p ermanent villages .  
James Chalmers o f  the LMS had set up a stat ion in the 
Toaripi villages in 1884 and mission work has continued 
without a b reak since then . The Toaripi area has not 
at tracted commercial ent erprise and European business 
ventures have generally been small , one-man t rading operat ions . 
In 1909 there was a gold rush to  the Lakekamu field near 
Bulldo g ,  eighty miles up the river , and the Toaripi villages 
were the j umping-of f  point for miners and their equipment . 
The rush soon petered out and the only apparent effects on 
the Toaripi area were thefts o f  garden food by labourers 
running away from the gold fields ( D .  Ryan , 1965 : 11-12) . 
The f irst thirty-seven years of cont act were unevent ful . 
There was little violence of fered the missionaries except for 
the murder of  a Polynes ian mission teacher by people from 
inland villages .  Inter-village warfare died out quickly , the 
LMS continued its work unmolested and ceremonies and trading 
voyages cont inued apparently unchanged . 
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In August 192 0 a head tax of £1 Aust . a year on all able 
bodied adult males on th e coastline and six miles inland in 
the Gulf Divi sion was int roduced (Papua Annual Report, 
1920-21 : 2 2 ) . Many young men signed up as indentured labourers 
so that they would be able to obtain the necessary money . 
Before that , people in th e area b etween Cape Cupola and Cape 
Pos sess ion had been reluctant to go away to work (D .  Ryan , 1965 : 
33) . Youths in the same age group (heatao ) who had previously 
been init iat ed together now signed up fo r cont ract labour 
to gether . It was not po ss ible for Papuans to engage in non­
cont ract labour and the laws of the Territory defined the 
number o f  t imes a labourer was permitted to sign up b efore 
being returned home . Thus , going away to work b ecame the 
pattern , after which a man returned home , generally staying 
there . Even when it b ecame possib le for Papuans to engage 
in casual labour ortly a few Toarip i  stayed away from home 
for long p eriods (D .  Ryan ,  1970 : 14 ) . 
The five Toaripi villages we are concerned with are from 
west to east Isapeape , Uritai , Mirivase ,  Lalapipi and Popo . 
Popo consi st s  o f  three rural villages on the Kapuri River , 
Luluapo , Nikaf iru and Kaisova . Except for Popo these are 
coastal villages and their boundaries extend four to five 
miles up the Tauri and Lakekamu Rivers to where Moveave land 
begins . 
News o f  the outbreak o f  World War I I  in Europe did not 
affect the lives of Toaripi villagers , but when Japan entered 
the war matters took a d ifferent turn . When air-raids on 
Port Moresby b egan , commercial life stopped . S tores , of fices 
and plantat ions were closed down . A false air-raid alarm on 
2 3  January 1942 had already caused many panic-stricken workers 
to t ake to the bush . 
When raids b egan in earnest , labourers we re told to make 
their way home as fast as they could . The labourers from the 
Toaripi area who were in Port Moresby area needed no urging . 
They walked along the beaches o f  the Central Dist rict and of 
the Gul f unt il they got home . H . A. Brown reco rds it was an 
astonishing spectacle to  see this long process ion o f  men as 
far as the eye could see for hour after hour trudgin g  wearily 
westwards (Brown , 1956 : 190) . The first comers were given all 
the surplus food in the villages , the rest had to keep on 
moving as best they could despite their hun ger . When the 
st rangers had gone and only the Toaripi remained in their 
home villages , difficult ies with food supply continued . Much 
larger numbers of men had t aken to  working away from home in 
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the years j ust  be fore the war and the sudden influx into 
villages o f  such men placed a great st rain on supplies of  
garden produce . The Toarip i were fortunately spared the 
devastat ion suffered by areas that were bat t lefields ; but the 
war made it s demands upon them and many able-bodied men were 
taken into the service of ANGAU . 
At the start o f  the war , Wau had become an evacuat ion 
cent re fo r all those civil ians in New Guinea who had remained 
in the Mo robe goldfields and nearby areas . When aircraft 
could no longer fly unescorted from Wau to Port Moresby with 
re fugees it b ecame clear that the st randed Europeans and 
Chinese at Wau would have to travel overland to the Papuan 
coast . There was already a mule  t rack o f  fi fteen miles from 
Wau to Kudj eru , two days ' walk away . From Kudj eru to Bulldog 
a p rimit ive and dangerous prosp ectors ' t rack pas sed through 
Kukukuku count ry . To help the refugees , two surveyors , Fox 
and Ballam, who knew the t rack , set out for Bulldog with a 
small party , building camps at intervals from Wau to Bulldo g ,  
each capable o f  hous ing forty people . As a result o f  their 
pioneering trip , 2 50 refugees from New Guinea were ab le to 
use the t rack to  Bulldog to  reach Port Mo resby (McCarthy , 
1959 : 5 8) . 
In the period b etween March 1942 and January 1943  the 
Bulldo g  Track was used to supply provis ions  to the NGVR and 
Kanga Force which were resist ing the Japanese in the Lae­
Salamaua area . General T . A. Blarney directed in early De cember 
1942 that a j eep road b etween Bulldog and Wau be constructed 
along the route o f  the Eloa River . This was one o f  the most 
ambit ious engin eering p roj ect s ever undertaken by the 
Aust ralian Army . The Japanese threat to Wau was acute in 
January 1943  and this made the task of  road con st ruct ion 
more urgent . When Lieut . Col . Reinhold , Chi ef Engineer llth 
Division (AIF) , was posted to  Bulldog in March 194 3 ,  General 
Blarney expressed the hope that the road to Wau would be 
completed in four month� to help the Allies mount a big 
o f fens ive against Lae (McCarthy , 1959 : 5 7 8-9 ) . Lieut . Fox 
and 400 labourers proceeded to Bulldog on 9 December 1942 . 
Road con st ruct ion b egan in the first  week o f  January 194 3 .  
Already 1000 labourers were being used as carriers from 
Bulldo g to Wau ( Re inhold , 1946 : 4 ) . 
Four hundred and eighty labourers with ANGAU supervisors 
b egan grubb ing and clearing from the Bul ldo g end .  I t  took 
eight months to  clear the carrier track , build a pilot t rack 
for the j eep road , then const ruct a s ingle mot o r  t ransport 
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road . On 2 3  August 1 9 4 3  a ' t riumphant ' process ion o f  four­
wheeled drive vehicl es t ravelled from Edie Creek right 
through to Bulldo g ,  a j ourney o f  fif ty-e ight miles (Re inhold , 
1946 : 2 4 ) . At it s peak 2 00 j eep and trailer loads got through 
to Wau . It is against this background that we should see the 
war-t ime experiences of the villagers from the Toarip i area . 
The b est rememb ered asp ect of  the war for Toaripi 
villagers was the con stant compulsory recruitment o f  men for 
wo rk on the Bulldo g  Trail . Men from the Gul f Division o f  
Papua were referred to in Patrol Report s as ' dif ficult labour ' 
and it was offic ially proposed by Lieut . A. H .  Baldwin to 
recruit them last as they could be b est handled when an 
organised labour group and Police Headquart ers had b een 
est ab l ished . l Maj or W . R .  Thompson ,  the Dist rict Officer of  
the Lakekamu Dis t rict , had a poor opinion o f  the labourers 
f rom the Kerema Sub-d ist rict , classing them amongst  �he mo st 
t roublesome� self-opinionated and recal cit rant in the whole 
Territory ' . L 
There was a demand for carriers from Baimuru River in 
the Delta to the St Joseph ' s  River (Angabunga) in the Central 
Dist rict . Off icers o f  ANGAU patrolled through the villages 
and sent the able-b odied men wherever the Army required help . 
Urit ai carriers recalled the names o f  Lieut . Atkinson , Capt . 
Healey , Mr Preece and Mr Amoore as early recruiters from 
ANGAU . An interpreter f rom Moveave called Miria Elavo 
accompanied them. At first men with large families were 
exempted , later on everybody was recruited . 
When considering whom to recruit in the Lakekamu 
Dist rict , ANGAU o fficers at f irst tried not to denude the 
villages of able-bodied men . Lieut . R. G .  Ormsby reported in 
December 1942 that 
there are some men in the villages whom I 
cons ider would be b etter away at work . I refer 
mainly to  young bachelo rs , who with so many 
husbands away at work , are likely to  become a 
source o f  cons iderable trouble in their villages . 
I suggest that a gradual effort b e  made to  send 
these young men to work and if po ssible to  
1w/D Feb ruary , April 1942 . Appendix 12B .  Nat ive Labour 
Control , 1 March 1942 . 
2 cent ral Dist ric� 1944-4 7 , Kairuku , 1 7  June 1944 . 
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replace them in their villages by some of  the men 
with large famil ie s away at Bulldog . 3 
At the start o f  recruitment in Feb ruary 1942 it was 
intended that Toaripi labourers should work for s ix months 
at a t ime at Bulldog . On their return home the villagers o f  
Biaru and Lese were to wo rk a s  their replacements . In 
December , however , newly recruited labourers were informed 
they would have to work ' for  an indefinite period ' . 4 
In March 1942 over 2 00 Europeans and Chinese from Lae , 
Salamaua and Kavieng were evacuated from the Wau-Bulolo 
Valley . They walked along the trail from Wau to Bulldog and 
then travelled by canoe down the Lakekamu River to Terapo . 
The Toaripi and Moveave villagers were called upon to  supply 
canoes for this evacuat ion and also nat ive foods . One 
village r ,  Kake Seve sevita ,  said the people o f  Mirivase were 
not happy with ANGAU because they had supplied  them with 
paddles and canoes and ANGAU had spoiled them. The canoes 
had not b een retunied to their owners and when payment was 
asked for ,  they were j ailed at Terapo and told not to  ask for 
money . 
An ANGAU o f ficer in a Patrol Report in May 1942 asked 
what payment was go ing to be made for the work done b etween 
February and May 1942 by the villagers from Moveave to Motu 
Motu ( Uritai) who had b een ' constantly called upon to perform 
work without recompense ' . 5 This report con firms the evidence 
of th e local informant about the connnandeering of canoes . 
Now almost the whole populat ion o f  the area is in 
some way concerned with and making for the Lakekamu 
Base . Carriers and canoes have been supplied . 
Building materials prepared and buildings erected 
at Terapo and Bul ldog .  Large quant it ies o f  nat ive 
foods , most ly sago which involves the employment 
o f  women in the manufacture , are being const antly 
brought in . The village l ife is totally disrupted . 
It is rank bad administ rat ion if thes e  condit ions 
are allowed t o  prevail indefinit ely . 
3P / R  Kairuku No . I  o f  194 3 ,  1 January 1943 . Lieut . R. G .  Ormsby . 
4 Ib id . 
5P / R  Gulf Dist rict , 1942 . 
He dismi ssed the argument that it was the Papuans ' 
country and thus they should do something for it . Papuan 
ef fort s were vital to the success of a port ion o f  the New 
Guinea campaign . Munit ions workers (in Aust ralia) did not 
do their j ob for nothin g .  He queried ,  
Why then is the nat ive expected t o  toil daily 
without reward ? I real ise the necess ity for the 
work but I also write without fear that we are 
making a rod of dis content and distrust for our 
own backs if we do not shortly do s omething to 
re-imburse the p eople . That the present s ituat ion 
of  co-op erat ion and amity exist s ,  on the surface 
at any rat e ,  is a credit to the nat ive peoples 
concerned and reflects  in no small way on the 
unt iring energies and apt itude for the onerous 
work as shown by Lieut . Atkinson .  
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He asked that ANGAU headquart ers give cons iderat ion to 
well deserved payment for the services o f  a ' dependent and 
subj ect people ' ,  warning that this fo rm of ' slavery ' could 
only lead towards dist rust and dis cont en t , rich soil for a 
fifth columnist to cult ivate t reachery . Maj or W . H .  Thompson , 
the Dist rict Of ficer , responded to this ferv.ent appeal . He 
stated in his June 1942 repo rt that Lieut . Atkinson had been 
ins t ructed to let the Kairuku o ffice know how much money was 
required fo r the purchase o f  sago from the villagers , the 
hire of  canoes and other work done for the Administ rat ion 
s ince Maj o r  Stanfield ' s force went up the rive r .  ' There is 
of course no int ent ion o f  not paying for their work and 
supplies . . .  • 6 Later Maj or Thompson himself went to  Uritai 
and Moveave to pay villagers fo r transport work on the 
Lakekamu . 7 
When the Australian Army came to  the Gul f o f  Papua one 
camp was set up at Lalap ipi and another at Mirivase at the 
mouth of  the Lakekamu River . The people of thes e  two 
villages were evacuated and settled at Paiho hamlet nearly 
two miles away to the southeast . The Lakekamu River was 
frequently used to send supplies o f  equipment to Bulldo g 
camp . 
6 W/D May-June 1942 , DO ' s  report , Mekeo and Gul f Dist rict s .  
7w/D July 1942 , Appendix 32 . 
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Terapo was , in pre-war days , a Roman Catholic miss ion 
s t at ion on land which st ret ched from the Lakekamu to the 
Tauri River . The Army took over a port ion of the station 
and made it th eir base camp . It was a stagin g-camp where 
supplies were t rans ferred to barges going up-river to 
Bulldog .  ANGAU headquart ers was at Mirikarakara , 2 00 yards 
down- river on the opposit e  bank . Unt il 18 January 1943 
Terapo remained the h eadquarters for the Bulldog Line of 
Commtmicat ion , then the headquarters was shifted to Bulldog . 8 
The rout ine o f  recruitment by ANGAU was as follows . Fit 
males were chosen by members of ANGAU Field Staf f  and 
submit ted to medical examinat ion to determine their fitness . 9 
A cont ract was s igned and issues given in accordance with 
the prescribed s cale . The labourer was then handed over to 
the Nat ive Labour Section for allotment to his task . During 
the t erm of his cont ract the labourer was to b e  housed , fed , 
clothed and cared for medically in accordance with the 
principles of the suspended administ rat ion . On the complet ion 
o f  the period of his employment , he was to b e  repat riated 
to  his village by Dis t rict Services Sect ion and Nat ive 
Labour Sect ion act ing t o gether . 
Recruitment in the Gul f villages started in February 
1942 . 10 In April 1942 in the Kerema area 
a call was made for labour , fifty being the 
obj ect ive but then so eager were these nat ives to 
get work , that over two htmdred and fifty o ffered 
and were accept ed . They were all despat ched to 
the plantat ion in the Kanosia Dist rict where I 
understand they are giving good service . 11 
By Sept ember 1942 the posit ion was that ' almost all fit 
men have been taken from this area (Kerema) for work at 
Lakekamu , those rema inin g  being too old or  t oo young ' . 
When he was recruit ing in September 1942 a Pat rol Officer 
reported very lit tle t ro uble in ' collect ing all able boys for 
work on the Lakekamu ' .  He was apprehensive at the start o f  
8w/D 18 January 194 3 ,  Dist rict Services . 
9w/D January 1944 , Dist rict Services , DS 1 /1 7 . 
lOP/R Gulf Dist rict , Sub-Dist rict Kerema Cl6 , 1942-4 3 . 
11P/R Gulf Dist rict , Sub-Dist rict o f  Kerema , 1942 . 
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his patrol . ' Many o f  these boys incident ly have never left 
their own area for work and the greater percen tage having 
the fear o f  war , trouble was expected . '  He had explained to 
them ' that the sooner they worked , the sooner the war would 
be won , and then they could go back to their normal way of 
living ' .  Af ter this , ' all was unders tood • . 12 
Recruitment was not always simple and on occas ions 
o ff icers would b e  compelled to take a firm line . Early in 
1942 Patrol Of ficer G . P .  Hardy had gone to the Orokolo and 
Vailala Di stricts  and called for 100 men to go to work in 
Port Moresby . 
There was no respon se and all had to b e  s elected 
by me and sent off  under escort , even then some 
es caped . Af ter that there was an order sent out 
from this office [Kerema ] that all nat ives of 
this district would have to go to work , somewhere 
or other and that they should all be prepared for 
this . A month or so  later , patrols  went out and 
within a p eriod of two weeks recruited almo st one 
thousand nat ives for work at Lakekamu . This 
confirms my belief that these natives will respond 
to force and cotmnand , but they will not be coaxed . 
Recruiting for plantat ion work would be eas ie r ,  
b u t  these nat ives o f  the Kerema Dist rict d o  not 
like the idea of  . • •  13 
The sentiments  expres sed by this Patrol Of ficer about 
the need for coercion are supported by Toaripi villagers 
who quoted several instances o f  compuls ion during recruitment 
early in the war . 
However Patrol Of ficer Hardy reported that ' Of late 
months , recruit ing of nat ives has b een much easier and 
although there are very few volunteers for work outs ide the 
dist rict , once s elected the nat ive generally makes no 
att empt to escape ' . 
It would take as long as two or three weeks to recruit 
labour . 14 On a recruit ing patrol an ANGAU officer would be 
12 Ib id . 
13P / R  Gulf Dist rict , Kerema , 2 6  November 1942 . Incomplete , 
following page i� mi ssing . 
14P/R Gul f Dis t rict Kerema , No . 14 o f  1943-44 . 
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accompanied by carriers , an interpreter and police . Police 
were described in Patrol Reports as Armed Con stables or 
members of  the RPC .  A recruit ing o fficer might be in st ructed 
to ' see if you can get any recruits for the PIB ' . 15 Several 
Pat rol Reports refer to recruit ing for the PIB . The b es t  
labour or ' A ' class labour was sent first t o  the Kokoda Trail 
and later to the Lakekamu Line of Communicat ion . 16 ' C ' 
class labour was left with the older people in the villages 
to perform rout ine tasks . In July 1 942 Maj o r  W . H .  Thompson 
reported on the war effort in his District . 
The transport up the river and the land t ransport 
from Bulldog to Wau has fallen for the most part 
on this Dist rict . Bes ides this we have sent a 
hundred to the Port Moresby Pool . Of course the 
natives will have to work at whatever part of the 
war effort becomes their lot to help , but there 
will be a shortage of labour unles s the demand 
slackens . 1 7  
A detailed repo rt was made in January 1943  o f  a pat rol 
which set out f rom Kerema to recruit labour for the lines o f  
cotmnunicat ions on the Lakekamu Rive r . 18 The Pat rol Officer 
discussed his task with the As sistant District Officer at 
Iopo i and ob tained rations and ins t ruct ions . He then 
t ravelled by launch to  Uritai . One Armed Constable had b een 
sent ahead the previous day with in struct ions to 
Have all boys from villages Lalapipi ,  Mirivase , 
Uritai and Mirihae ( Isapeape) assembled at 
Uritai . s'oon after my arrival recruiting o f  
these boys cotmnen ced . All villages except 
Mirihae were checked o f f  as it was too late to  
finish this village . Names and part iculars o f  
boys recruit ed in the afternoon would b e  listed 
durin g  the evening , and fo rwarded to Lieut . 
Atkinson at Iopoi the following day . 
The following day all the recruits were as sembled and 
t old wh ere and why they were go ing to  work . 
15P/R Gulf Di st rict Kerema , No . 19 o f  1943-44 . 
1 6  P/R  Kerema 2 -11 April 1943 . 
1 7w/D July-August 1942 , Appendix 32 , DO ' s  Report Kairuku 
1 8P/ R  Gul f Dist rict , Kerema , 2 2  January 194 3 . 
It was pointed out to  them that while the war 
was around these part s that everybody had to hop 
in and do their b it , and the sooner they did so , 
the sooner they woul d be able to return and live 
their normal and peaceful life j ust as others 
would when it was all over . When they had heard 
this and realised that it was the only possible 
thing to do they accepted the whole thing 
cheerfully and went off  happy knowing that they 
would do a good j ob .  They wer e then forwarded 
per canoes under escort of an AC (armed const able) 
to Iopoi with ' a letter to  OC Lieut . Atkinson with 
names and part iculars of  same . There were only 
a few available canoes as most  of them had b een 
impressed by the Army for service on the Lakekamu 
River . 
When some mo re carriers were b rought in from Kairuku 
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the officer had to spend some t ime ob taining further transport 
for them to be sent to  Iopoi .  ' The rest  of the morning was 
spent in re cruit ing boys from Mirihae village . These were 
forwarded at 2 . 00pm. In the afternoon worked on the Census , 
and checking the whereabout s  o f  various boys . • 19 The o fficer 
experienced 
no difficulty in the re cruit ing of  these villages . 
In fact the maj o rity o f  the boys once they 
realised th e cause of our fight went o ff to work 
with a smile , and even after the men folk had 
departed , the village people were content ed with 
things in general as the2 knew why their men 
folk were go ing to work . 0 
When the recruit ing officer set out for Kukipi by 
laun ch , his police pro ceeded along the b each to the same 
village . They were to inform all males from Kailapi and 
Kukipi villages to  assemble at Kukipi .  On this officer ' s  
arrival all the males were assembled at the b arracks . Their 
names were called straight away and they were recruit ed for 
work at Bulldog .  At night t he o fficer ' made l ists and 
particulars of boys recruited during the day and who would 
19P/ R Gulf Dis t rict , Kerema , 22  January 1943 . 
2 0 Ivaraharia Ikui con firmed that Angau officers const antly 
repeated that if they did not b ecome carriers the Japanese 
soldiers would destroy Papua New Guinea . See Appendix 2 a .  
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be go ing off  t o  Iopoi the following day ' . The ' carriers ' 
went sent by canoes and by a lallll ch which was go ing to  Iopo i 
for repairs . 21 
On oc cas ion some males of ' t axable standard ' at tempted 
to evade lining , presumably from fear o f  being recruited . 
Most of  these were rollllded up and in cases o f  delib erate 
failure to  line after being warned to  do so, were fined . 
Another way of  evading recruitment was to feign incapacity . 
In January 194 3 Lieut . R. G .  Ormsby repo rted ' I  have not 
yet checked the census for the coastal villages but I llllder­
stand from Lieut . Atkinson at Terapo that all the villages 
except B iaru and Lese have been more or less fully recruited ' .  
A pat rol t o  the Toaripi  villages in Feb ruary 1943  by Lieut . 
G . P . Hardy was des cribed as ' a  rout ine recruit ing pat rol for 
villages previously left lllltouched as a reserve for emerg­
encies ' . The villages may have been ' expect ing the call for 
some t ime and were fully prepared fo r it ' .  Those  who were 
recruit ed ' went to work with a smile ' .  The Ass istant Dist rict 
Officer (ADO) , Capt . R. G .  Ormsby , lllldertook to furnish the 
Dist rict Officer at Kairuku with 
appropriate figures as to the p ercentage of able­
bodied males recruit ed . . .  I think it probable 
that there are a numb er of  youths suit ab l e  for 
rubber-tapping left in the village , and possib ly 
some other ' B '  clas s labour as well . Those that 
are not needed for sago growin g will prob ably be 
recruit ed shortly . 2 2  
The Lakekamu District was throughout the war the most 
heavily recruited in Papua . 'A stat e  o f  mil d famine ' was 
reported there in 1943  (Mair , 1948 : 19 1 ) . In March 1943  a 
Pat rol Officer worked on the census of  Uritai , Mirihae , 
Mirivase ,  Kailape and Kukipi .  The number o f  recruits from 
this area was very large , ranging from 10 per cent to over 
30 per cent o f  the populat ion in respect ive villages ( see 
Table 3) .  These figures enab led the o f ficer to find the 
whereabouts or  reported whereabouts of deserte rs originally 
recruited from these villages . 
2 1P/R Gul f Dis t rict , Kerema , 22  January 194 3 .  
22Mate rial quo ted in the las t two paragraphs is  from the fo ll­
owing reports : D/ S 30/ 3/ 15 , 1942-4 3 ; P/R Kairuku No . l ,  
1 January 194 3 ;  P/R DS 30/ 3 / 1 7 , 19 4 3-44 ; and P/ R  Kerema No . 1 3 ,  
194 3-44 . 
Village 
Urit ai 
Mirihae 
Table 3 
Village populations March 1943 
Men 
in the village 
Adult women 
in the village 
55 
Re cruits 
on the l ine 
Mirivase 
113 
6 7  
1 9  
168  
104 
2 6  
8 8  
80 
14 
Source : Extract from P/R Kerema , No . 1 3 ,  194 3�44 . (W/O G . R .Wearne ) 
When the Lakekamu Line o f  Communication was establ ished 
the Army used 30-foot cano es and laun ches to t ravel the eighty 
miles to  Bulldog . As soon as the Army could secure outboard 
en gines these were at t ached to canoes . There were a few 
stagin g  post s  set up by AN GAU along the Lakekamu at Grimm 
Point , Kovu and Otomai . Craft t ravelling on the river usually 
stopped at each camp . The first  groups o f  carriers who went 
to Bulldog claimed that it took almo st a month t o  paddle 
there . (This is an exaggerat ion ; they s imply meant it took a 
lon g  t ime . ) The first ANGAU officer in charge o f  Terapo , K . C .  
Atkinson , said the b arges left Terapo and stopped at the 
first staging poin t  at the end o f  one day , at Grimm Po int on 
the second day and on the third day reached Bulldo g .  Thus by 
barge the j ourney took three days . By canoe it could t ake 
four days if one was lucky b ut never as lon g  as two weeks . 
It was the custom o f  this o f f icer to leave Terapo at one 
o ' clock in the mo rning b ecause that t ime was cooler for 
paddlin g  and the villagers knew the rive r well . It was also 
safer to paddle in the dark b ecause there was less risk of 
bein g  spotted by Japanese planes . 
The barges of the First Aust ral ian Wat er-Tran sport 
Company were loaded with supplies at Terapo or at Mirivase .  
The goods which they took to Bulldo g  were b rought from Port 
Moresby by ships like the Royal Endeavour , the Lena Gladys 
and the Ga:wa . 2 3  Though canoes often travelled at n ight 
2 3  Legg , 1963 : 26-32  gives a descrip t ion o f  Parer ' s  j ourney 
along the route of the Lakekamu Line o f  Commun icat ion . It 
was the subj ect of  a Parer film ' The Strange s t  Supply Route 
of the War ' . (June-July 1942 ) . 
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the barges travelled in the dayt ime . There we re no markers 
along the river to indicate sandbanks and the upper reaches 
of the Lakekamu River were so shallow that barges somet imes 
ran aground . In June 1943 an ANGAU Sergeant erected b eacons  
at  the mouth of  the  Tauri River .  The mouth of  the Lakekamu 
was often made t reacherous by the format ion of  sandbanks . 
In October 1942 four villagers were lost when their canoe 
which was carrying cargo for ANGAU capsized at the mouth of  
the river . 24  In July 1944 the GaJ.Ja was st randed there 
while carrying Maj or Thompson , the Di st rict Officer� on an 
inspect ion pat rol . He completed his tour by canoe . L S 
Despite it s t reacherous nature a 100-ton barge on ce cros sed 
the bar and was towed t o  Bulldog .  
Big lo gs called ' to la sofa ' were always float ing in the 
river when the river was flooded and had to be cut with axes 
or dest royed with dynamite (Reinhold ,  1946 : 2 4-5 , 33) . This 
dest ruct ion of  lo gs was to reduce the numbers of accidents 
with logs in which b arges bent their propellers or damaged 
their engines .  If a barge b roke down it would be towed to 
Terapo where there was an Army machine shop run by several 
mechanics with local labourers as helpers . 
An indicat ion o f  the mode of  travel and time taken in 
t ravelling is given by a Pat rol Report writ t en in June 1943  
by Lieut . C . H . Rich , the ADO at  Bulldog ,  who made an 
insp ect ion j ourney down the Lakekamu River to Terapo . He 
se t out in a small de-snagging launch from Bulldog at 1200 
ho urs and at Otomai he trans ferred to a barge at 1 350 hours . 
He stopped for a short while at Grimm Point and reached 
Kovu at 2 000 hours . He took another barge to Terapo two 
days later and found ANGAU personnel await ing t ransport to 
Port Moresby . He boarded a launch to Mirivase and inspected 
the laun ches impressed some t ime previously by ANGAU . High 
t ides made his t ravel difficult . Return ing to Terapo he 
ins t ruct ed Lieut . Mont gomery to have thirty-four new recruit s 
sent upst ream to Bulldo g  ' by the first available opportunity ' .  
On his return j ourney Lieut . Rich left Terapo at 1100 hours 
( approx . )  in the lallllch Kutubu and arrived at Kovu at 1 7 00 
hours . The following day he  left Kovu at 0500 hours stopping 
at  Grimm Point to inspect a new camp s ite . He  arrived at  
Bulldog at 1 700 hours . 2 6  
24w/ D October 1942 , Appendix 49 . Report b y  Lieut . G . F .  Neilsen . 
2 5P/R Cent ral Dist rict 1944-45 , Kairuku No . l , 7 July 1944 . 
2 6P/R Lakekamu, Kairuku No . 6 ,  30/ 3/ 3 7 ,  1943-44 . 
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In the early days o f  the Lakekamu Line o f  Communicat ion 
when mo st of the river t ransport was by canoe and arrival 
of rat ions was very errat ic , sago was needed to feed the 
lab ourers . During 1942 sago was bought at Vailala and sent 
by sea to Terapo . Both Lieut . Atkinson and Lieut . Rich 
radioed the ADO at Kerema requesting fifty ' B '  class 
labourers and their wives for sago making . 2 7  
Pat rol Of ficer G . P .  Hardy commented on his efforts to 
recruit thirty marri ed coupl es to make sago at Kovu on the 
Lakekamu Line of Connnunicat ion . 
At first it was not very welcomed as they [ s ago 
making couples ] had heard of how bad the 
mo squitoes were in these places , the women folk 
had not ven tured inland very far and it would b e  
st range t o  them t o  g o  and work in another place 
outside their own f ields . However ,  when the 
posit ion was put b efore them cl early , suitable 
couples were not very hard to obtain . . •  I 
think once they have j umped the f irst hurdle , 
and are supplied with mos quito nets  which is an 
important factor  that they will settle down and 
do the j ob well . This sago making is very 
important as bes ides the ordinary rat ions given 
to the boys on the line , sago is their main diet . 
The Dist rict Officer  at Kairuku , Maj or  W . H .  Thompson , 
showed a measure of  con cern for the welfare o f  sago makers 
at Kovu . In a covering memorandum to the Pat rol Report o f  
Lieut . G . P .  Hardy he asked ANGAU Headquarters whether 
mos quit o net s could be ob tained 
somewhere or somehow . To ask the nat ives to take 
their wives up the mos quito-infested Lakekamu River 
to make sago , an d  not give them the very necessary 
protect ion o f  a mosquito net is not right . Send 
some rolls of  cheese cloth or  something and I will 
get them made up into  nets . 500 nets or the 
material for same should be sent to Terapo as 
soon as possible . 2 8  
2 7P / R  194 3-44 , Gtilf Dist rict Kerema , 2 6  November 1942 and 
16 April 194 3 .  
2 8P / R  1943-44 , Gulf Dist rict Kerema , 16  April 1 94 3 . 
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On e  problem about wild sago was that it s yield was small 
compared with that o f  cult ivat ed sago . By June 1943 Kovu 
had outlived it s import ance . The sago palms were get t ing 
very s carce and labourers had to travel a cons iderable 
distance before starting work . Lieut . C . H . Rich , the ANGAU 
ADO who closed down Kovu as a sago making camp in June 194 3 , 
wrote : ' the rat ion pos it ion in general , both at Base and the 
forward area is now well in hand ' . 2 9  He dec ided to close 
the camp rather than move it to a new s ite as he firmly 
believed the male labour at l east could be employed on more 
useful and urgent j obs . He paid out £14 7 in wages to male 
and female casual labour and arran gement s were made to send 
the women folk and their children back to their villages . 
The seventy-odd male labourers were sent upsteam to the 
Bulldo g  Base Area . They were to  be employed for two months 
on a spec ial task , the construc t ion of the Kunimaipa-Base 
Area Traml ine . When the camp was cleared a caretaker and 
his wife were left in charge . Kovu served f rom then on as 
a staging camp . 30 
Bulldog ,  which is on the Tiveri River ,  an important 
b ranch of the Lakekamu River , was first establ ished as a 
gold mining camp in pre-war days . It was named after a 
launch called ' The Bulldo g '  which was st randed on the bank 
o f  the Tiveri following a period o f  heavy rain (Humphries , 
19 2 3 : 70-71 ) .  There was a small airstrip at Bulldo g .  During 
the war this st rip was used by aircraft o f  the Air/ Sea 
Res cue Squadron or to bring in Army VIP ' s . Once a DC3 had 
landed there after bein g  hit on taking o ff from Wau . It 
was repaired and flown o f f  aft er being st ripped of everything 
not essent ial . Bulldog ' s  main purpose was as a supply base 
for t roops at Wau ,  five days ' trek away acro s s  the Kuper 
Range . Bulldog  had a labour force of engineers known to 
the villagers as ' cRE • , 31 Aust ral ian soldiers and villagers 
f rom the Toaripi , Kairuku , Moveave and Orokolo areas . 
Some o f  the labourers at £ulldo g did general work 
around the base camp but at the start the maj ority o f  them 
carried stores and supplies  along the t rack to  Wau . Lat er 
2 9P / R  No . 6  Lakekamu , Kairuku , 1943-44 D/ S 30/ 3 / 7 .  
30P/R No . 6  Lakekamu of  1 9 4 3-44 D/ S 30/ 3 / 7 .  
31cRE means Commander Royal Engineers . Leiut . Col .  Reinhold 
was the CRE of Milne Force Australian Divis ion (AIF) 
which undertook th e reconnaissance , survey and con st ruct ion 
o f  Bulldo g-Wau Road ( Re inhold , 1946 : 5 ) . 
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on mo s t  labourers were used o n  road construct ion . Barges 
came from Terapo daily with stores of food and milit ary 
equipment . One autho rity states that the labour force along 
the Bulldog Track was about 1825 construct ion workers and 
5 24 carriers at the peak o f  its  act ivity in July 1943 . 32 
1 The laboure rs s lep t in long hut s made of bush material with 
twenty to twenty-f ive wo rke rs sharing a hut . There was no t 
ele ctri city for labourers at Bulldog and they used an 
improvised lamp called a ' Tiniharo ' .  This was a 16-ounce 
fruit t in which was filled with kero sene ; a piece of  rami 
material or blanket served as a wick . 
Though it ra ined o ft en in the Bulldog  area the Tiveri 
River became quite shallow in the dry season . This created 
some measure of dif f i culty in the middle of 1943 when the 
river fell so low that barges could no t reach Bulldog and all 
cargo had to be unloaded at the j unction of the Tiveri and the 
Lakekamu . Thi s  delayed the urgent task of complet ing the 
mot o r  road to Wau . To make it s impler to trans fer the cargo , 
the Kunimaipa-Base area t ramline was laid from the mouth o f  
the Tiveri to Bulldog . There was a hasty rounding-up o f  
available villagers to lay the tramline and when Kovu , the 
sago-making camp , was closed the seventy males there were 
sent to work on the sp ecial new task. The t ramline was barely 
fin ished when the rain s  came and there was no longer any need 
for it . 
The track to Wau started at 100 feet above sea level at 
Bulldog and wound through Dead Chinaman , Middle Camp , 
Waterbung , Waterdry , Kudj eru , Winima and Kaisekik , to Wau . 
There were several high sect ions o f  this t rack across the 
Ekut i Range including Ecclestone Saddle which was 9466  feet 
high and Jo�nson Gap which was 8000 feet high . The mos sy 
forest in the b itterly cold upper regions was a contrast to 
the sweltering heat of the lowlands . Rainfall in the mountains 
was between 150 inches and 200 inches a year (Rein.hold , 
1946 : 9 ) . R. Watson , an ANGAU ove rseer who described part of  
the Bulldog track , said Dead Chinaman was on flat ground an 
easy hal f-day ' s  walk from Bulldog . Walking t ime was four and 
32 Reinhold , 1946 : 5 3 .  Engineers of the Southwes t  Pacific , 
1941-45 , vol . VI ,  Airfield and Base Development , p . 162 , states 
nearly 2 000 were employed by July 1943 . W/ D Augus t 1943 
reports 302 2 as the labour strength on the Bulldo g  Road . 
In December 1942 Cap t . Baldwin gave 1450 as Native Labour 
f igures for Bulldog at 30 December 1942 (W/ D . December 
1942 ) . 
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a hal f hours t o  Dead Chinaman , four hours t o  Middle Camp 
.( Centre Camp) , five hours to Waterbung , five and a half hours 
to Waterdry , five hours to Kudj eru , five hours to Winima and 
f ive hours to Kaisenik .  The average rate o f  walking was eight 
miles a day . It was po ssible to walk st raight through to  
Waterbung in one day . Waterdry was at the top o f  the range 
on the border between Papua and New Guinea . This area was 
Kukukuku count ry , a no -man ' s  land for coastal people . 
Lieut . C . H . Rich , the ADO at Bulldog , gave a fairly 
detailed des cript ion of sect ions of  the carrier t rack in May 
1943 . From Centre Camp the track crossed the Eloa River and 
led uphill, in places almost vertical . Fox ' s Gap stood at 
6000 feet but there was a further climb to Gorge camp . In 
Lieut . Rich ' s  opinion carriers working on this sect ion o f  the 
t rack were ' certa :inly doing a man ' s  j ob '  in very cold and wet 
weather . From Go rge Camp the track led up a s teep spur 
approximately 8000 feet high then dipped into the Go rge , 
only to rise again on the opposite side . It was very cold at 
Eloa Bas in, which was Lieut . Col . Reinhold ' s headquarters , and 
four blankets were not sufficient to keep Lieut . Rich warm. 
In his opinion it was a cheerless place . From Eloa Bas in he 
walked to Ecclestone ' s  Gap and over an ' abominable t rack ' to  
Johnson ' s  Gap . For the mo st part the track l ed through eerie 
moss forest s ' where a false step would eas ily result in a 
b roken limb or  other serious inj ury ' . There the sun was 
visible for only two hours per day owing to the ever present 
clouds and mi st . The t rack from Johnson ' s  Gap led through 
t imbered country down th e slopes of Mt Wau to Camp No . 7 . 
From there on t o  Edie Creek he followed a road that was boggy 
in places but the going was ' reasonably easy ' . A j eep road 
linked Edie Creek and Wau . 3 3  
When carriers arrived a t  Bulldog they were told they 
would have to  carry loads daily ' from Monday to  Sunday ' . 
They were awakened at S am,  ate at 5 . 45am and the carrie r line 
was drawn up and the roll t aken at 7am. ' Boss-boys ' would b e  
in at tendance . The t ask o f  the boss-boy was t o  look after 
carriers in t he camps . They never accompanied them on the 
march . The ' cargoes ' were packed in drums , boxes and b ags 
and weighed on spring scales . The containers were weighed 
to ensure that no carrie r was overloaded and to reduce 
33P / R  Cent ral Dis t rict . Kairuku No . l ,  Lakekamu Dis trict , 
May 194 3 .  
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Map 4 Bulldog-Wau Road . Based on McCarthy , 1959 . 
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p ilfering . 34 The Toaripi carriers readily admitt ed that 
they stole regularly from the stores they carried . J .  
Lillyman said carriers even stole dangerous it ems such as 
detonators which they hid in their laplaps . Cargo was 
weighed at Bulldo g , Centre Camp and at Kudj eru . As far as 
poss ible loads were one-man loads but a box of ammunit ion 
would be a two-man load . 
Normally a line o f  carriers consisted o f  s ixty men who 
carried one ton of  supplies . 35 Sixty carriers left Bulldog 
daily, spending the first night at Fox ' s Camp , the second 
n ight at Middle Camp , the third night at Wat erbun g  and the 
fourth night at Kudj eru . If it was too cold at Kudj eru they 
would go up to Kudj eru and return to Waterbung to sleep . 
Carriers always had a day ' s  rest after that . 
When the carrier line was climb ing in cold country the 
men were issued with ' cold shirts ' or pullovers . Cold shirt s 
were thick flannel shirts issued by the Army . In the early 
days of the war many Toaripi carriers went right through to 
Wau . Such a j ourney would take s ix to seven days and was 
made if th ere was special cargo such as mail . 
It was the o fficial policy t o  keep Papuans on the Papuan 
side o f  the boundary line but this was b roken in the early 
period . When the NGVR were able to organize the New Guinea 
labour who were stranded in the Morobe goldfields into carrier 
l ines the Papuan carriers stopped at Kudj eru . The New Guinea 
carriers were Buangs , Sepiks and Warias . After the Japanese 
landing at Buna in July 1942 many New Guineans f rom Rabaul 
escaped from the enemy �d made their way to Wau by way o f  
the Waria . They t o o  were engaged a s  carriers b y  the NGVR. 
Nine NGVR t roops were t rans ferred to ANGAU early in 1942 . 
They were s t at ione d  at the various camps on the rout es to  
the  Markham River and Mub o . It  was their duty to exhort the 
carrier lines , see they were fed properly and that there was 
no pilfering of carrier loads . All the men selected were 
34 u. Beier , 1969 . Page 34 refers to st ealing on the line . 
In one instance a policeman in conniving at the thef t s  
because the carriers were hungry said ' This is n o t  our war ' . 
35weight s o f  carrier loads - bag o f  rice 112 lb , 1 t in  o f  
b is cuit s 50 lb , 1 b o x  o f  annnunit ion 50  lb . Full b ags o f  
rice were carried b y  two men and wh.eatmeal in 40 l b  drums . 
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experienced Native Labour Overseers . 36 
In Augus t 1942 pack mules and pack horses were being 
b roken in for use on the Bulldog Line o f  Communicat ion . 
Capt . H . R. Niall , the Dist rict Off icer at Wau , requested 
the supply of  mo re saddles . With the use of mules he hoped 
to do away wi th a lot of the carrying b eing p erformed by 
nat ive labour . 3 7  
In April 1943 the sys tem o f  carrying on the Bulldog  
Line of  Communication was changed . Previously Papuan carriers 
had set out from Bulldog and completed the ent ire j ourney to 
Centre Camp or beyond . This method had made it necessary 
for carriers to take ext ra blankets  and warm clothing for 
the high alt itudes . With the n ew sys tem the j ourney was 
divided into sections , each stage being a reasonable one day 
return trip . The advantages o f  the new system were that a 
good meal and weather-proo f quarters awaited the carrier at 
the ' finish ' of  his day . This knowledge served as a spur to 
make him complete his j ourney as soon as possible and thus 
avo id the pos sib ility o f  the cargo being soaked by the 
afternoon rains . 38  
The Toaripi carriers had no  idea o f  the exact distances 
they t ravelled but they were aware that the terrain through 
which they passed was dominated by the fierce Kukukukus .  
Some carriers recalled that on their j ourney they were never 
far from a river and despite the Army shirt s they were wearing 
they were always cold and wet . Kudj eru was the coldest place 
they could remember . At Waterbung there were many waterfalls 
and a great deal of noise from the falling wat er . 
They knew that ' Dead Chinaman ' was named after a Chinese 
refugee who died on the t rack while flee ing from Wau . Of 
the Kukukukus , carriers said they could not speak Pidgin 
wel� . The Dis�rict Offi cer o f  the Lakekamu Dis trict , Maj o r  
Thompson , said of the Kukukukus ' • . . unlike most  bush natives , 
the Kukukukus are not afraid o f  ghosts by night and are famed 
36The names o f  some o f  these ANGAU NLO ' s  were W/O Bannon , 
W/ O Crawford , W/ O O ' Kane , Cpl McCabe , Cpl Griffiths and 2 
Parers , P/R No . 13 ,  Lakekamu , 1943-44 . 
3 7  W/ D July-August 1942 , Appendix 3 7 . 
38P / R  Central District . Kairuku No . l , Lakekamu District , 
May 1943 . 
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f o r  night raids ' .  He advised Lieut . E . G .  Hicks t o  keep a 
guard on his camp at night . 39 J .  Lillyman said the labourers 
were scared of the Kukukukus and it was important to keep 
t roops out of Kukukuku gardens lest there should be any 
incidents . Kukukuku gardens were perched on the ridges from 
Dead Chinaman to Middle Camp . 
Those carriers who reached Wau returned with bags o f  
sweet potatoes which were grown b y  ANGAU in the Wau valley . 
ANGAU converted Wau into a food product ion centre fo r carriers 
and troops . 40 By August 1942 ANGAU controlled all garden ing 
act ivit ies at Wau . Gardens were also maintain ed at Bulolo 
and Bulwa . Large native food farms were maint ained , 100 tons 
o f  kau-kau were harves ted monthly from the Wau gardens alon e .  
On e  year later the product ion o f  ' Nat ive foods ' a t  Wau was 
1 0 , 9 35 lbs and asso rted vegetables 2 4 , 39 8  lbs . 41 
The stores of  potatoes collected by the carriers were 
deposited in small quant ities at each camp along the route 
as the carriers returned to their_ base . It was normal for 
carriers to  return at a faster rat e than when they went on 
the onward j ourney because they had a lighter load . 
Occas ionally the carriers took their t ime about return ing 
because they knew that to return quickly s imply meant a 
p rompt dispat ch with yet another cargo . The policemen who 
accompan i ed them and were armed , would try to  hurry them up 
but the carriers threatened them saying they would fight if 
not allowed to take their t ime . Carriers did not get on well 
with the police , part of whose task was to pro t ect them 
through Kukukuku coun t ry on the way to Wau . There was a 
clash in 1942 between police and Kukukukus in which one 
Kukukuku was killed . In August 1943 two memb ers o f  the RPC , 
L/Cpl Oroongo and Cons t able Kager were murdered by Kukukukus 
near Dead Chinaman Camp . 
Carriers complained that the policemen always chased 
after them callin g ,  ' walkabout , walkabout ' .  This was resented 
39P / R  Kairuku No . 15 ,  1944-45 . 
40w/D July-August 1942 , Appendix 3 7 .  Ext ract from Dist rict 
Officer ' s  Report , Markham Area , 28 August 1942 . 
41w/ D 31 August 1943 . War Product ion . 
42P/R Kairuku No . 14 ,  1944-45 , and W/ D 2 0  August 1943 , Dist rict 
Services . 
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because policemen carried no loads but had weapons like 
shotguns and rifles . An ANGAU off icer , K . C .  Atkinson , 
dis agreed wi th th e carriers ' opinion that there was host ility 
between carriers and pol ice . In his opinion , except in cases 
wh ere dis ciplinary act ion was taken , the carriers were very 
friendly wit h police . The police provided a valuable service 
escorting carriers through Kukukuku country .  J .  Lillyman , 
an ANGAU overseer , agreed with th e carriers , saying there 
was host il ity b etween carriers an d police and it was con­
vent ional to have a tough man from a different area to keep 
the carri ers in line . A lone European in the bush rel ied to 
a great ext ent on hi s police to protect him .  
A good policeman could make a great deal o f  dif ference 
to the success o f  a patrol . 
To Cpl Kari should go much of  the credit for the 
fact that we arrived without losing a great part 
of  our cargo . The nat ives had several t imes 
at tempt ed to throw down their loads and run away , 
but he had always fo restalled them. In the 
latter stages of the walk he had relieved each 
carrier in turn of his load for a few miles , to 
enable him to have a rest , and carried the cargo 
himself in addit ion to his rifle and heavy pack . 
He was a stern disciplinarian and ruled the 
police with a rod of iron , but his enormous 
st rength of both physique and character were an 
insp irat ion to  all o f  us . 43  
An incident which most Toaripi carriers recalled clearly 
was the bomb ing of Bulldo g .  This was the only enemy act ion 
taken against this Di strict . Labourers were performing 
various tasks in the base area when the bombs  dropped . The 
great maj ority of labourers hid in the bush , others j umped 
into  the river or crawled into 44 gallon drums for safety . 
A young man from Moveave , Epe Para Haro , was hit by shrapnel 
and died . Another man , Meaporo o f  Oaipu was crit ically 
inj ured . An ANGAU patrol report written very shortly after 
the bomb ing gave the date of  the bomb ing as Wednesday , 2 
June 1943 . This was very clo se to  the date given by Ivaraharia 
Ikui , a cook at Bulldo g who est imated that it was a Thursday , 
in the first week o f  Jtllle 1943 . The date o f  the bomb ing is 
not given in the Official His tory . C . F .  Coady ( 1962 : 42 )  
43Report on Huon Peninsula 2 5 / 4 /4 3-2 3 / 6 / 4 3 , W/ O P . A. Ryan . 
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gives the date o f  the bombing as 2 June 194 3 . Bulldo g 
airf ield and nat ive quart ers were at t acked by sixt een 
Japanese aircraft . W . J .  Reinhold ( 1946 : 30 )  confirms this 
date . 
Bulldo g was bombed at app roximately 1055 hours . Bomb ers 
st rafed and bombed the area . 44 A warning from Terapo was 
received at the same t ime the planes were sighte� so there 
was little t ime in which to take cover . It is possible that 
the Japanese pilot s mist ook the hospital and labour quarters 
for Administ rat ive Headquarters s ince those were the main 
targets . The hospi tal at Bulldo g had con cre te paths leading 
from the various buildings and so att racted att en tion . 
In his report on the bomb ing Lieut . C . H . Rich , the ADO 
at Bulldog , stated that two labourers had died and six were 
inj ured , two seriously and four slight ly . Two Europeans  
also sustained minor inj uries . Befo re the raid there were 
almost 400 labourers at Bulldog ,  at the conclusion there 
were only twenty . Included in the 400 labourers were 200 
hospital pat ients , half o f  whom were convales cing . No police 
or medical o rderlies left the area . Of the two fatalit ies 
only Epe of Moveave was recognisable , while the other 
labourer had his head b lown of f .  Both bodies were buried 
at Bulldo g .  Five of  the inj ured were st ret cher cases and 
were sent to Port Moresby . 4 5  As a result of the raid it was 
decided to move the hospit al and ANGAU Headquarters to Dead 
Chinaman , leaving only thirty to fifty labourers in the 
Bulldog area to llllload barges . Labourers quarters at Bulldog 
were shifted into th e bush , well away from the airst rip . 
Lieut . Rich decided to t ravel downstream to Terapo, or  further 
if need be, in an at tempt to return as many desert ers as 
poss ible . 
On Thursday , 3 June , Lieut . Rich sent a radio message 
to Warr.ant Officer Amoo re at Terapo ins truct ing him t o  ' hold 
all nat ives endeavouring to  pass that point • . 4 6 Sergeant 
44w/D June 1943 , App endix 124 . Report of enemy raid on 
Bulldo g  area . Lieut . C . H . Rich , ADO .  
45w/D 1 1  J\llle 1943 . Carriers from Kaipi say Pisae Wapope 
was also inj ured . 
46P/R Cen tral District No . 2  Lakekamu . Bulldog L / C  P / R  
194 3-44 D/ S 2 / 3 .  
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Bonning o f  the 14th Fi el d  Company stat ioned a t  Otomai 
managed to app rehend 120 desert ers and Warrant Officer Marlay 
and two armed constables were sent by road to Ot omai to take 
char ge o f  them. By that t ime Lieut . Rich found 14 3 deserters 
being held at Otomai by the police . Real ising that the 
labourers had b een s cared by the bombing he lined them, 
explain ed the circumstances of  the war and gave them a 
general ' pep t alk ' and advice on how to take cover in the 
event of further raids . Lieut . Rich commended Sergeant 
Bonn ing on behalf  o f  ANGAU for the excellent work done : 
Firstly in being able to hold these natives 
without violence , and secondly for attend ing 
to their needs as regards food , accommodat ion 
and medical ass ist ance to ex-hospital pat ients 
and also three wounded nat ives who managed to 
reach this point . This N . C . O .  showed great tact 
and sympathy . 
As Lieut . Rich pro ceeded downst ream by barge he not iced 
several abandoned rafts on the bank and assumed that they 
b elonged to fleeing labourers who had substituted them for 
canoes they had stolen from the de-snagging parties . Only 
one deserter was found at Grimm Point and he was put on a 
barge travelling up-river and told to report to Bulldog . 
At Kovu , the sago-making place , Sgt Banfield reported 
that he held nine deserters but that quite a number had 
ignored his inst ruct ions and had cont inued on downst ream .  
The nine deserters , with a b o ss boy in charge of  them , were 
placed on a barge going upst ream to Bulldog . Two hours 
after leaving Kovu Lieut . Rich put two armed constables 
ashore with instruct ions to use the b ack track to Popo to 
collect any deserters they could find and to rej o in him at 
the mouth o f  the Kapuri River . On his way to Terapo Lieut . 
Rich passed two b arges loaded with men going to Bulldog . He 
later learnt there were forty-nine deserters on board . When 
he arrived at Terapo , Warrant Of ficer Amoore reported that 
he had apprehended and returned these deserters .  
Lieut . Rich took a launch on Saturday , 5 June ,  and 
visited Moveave village . He sought the parent s o f  a labourer 
who died . 
Interviewed Epe ' s  p arents , Epe was one o f  the 
lads killed in the raid , the father was very 
dist racted and refused food , he is however ,  
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being at tended to by the Rev . Brown . I 
comforted him as much as possible and explained 
that in times like this such news was more or 
less to be expected . A most difficul t thing 
fo r the nat ives t o  realise expecially as all 
their fo rmer experiences with Europeans were o f  
a friendly nature an d  a serious view taken o f  
unlawful killings . 
The following day Lieut . Rich in structed two ANGAU 
NCO ' s ,  Sgt . Hayes and Cpl .  Han co ck, to proceed with two armed 
con st ables to Kerema and to apprehend any desert.ers they 
came across . Later the armed constables who were sent to 
Popo reported with three deserters . Lieut . Rich walked to 
Oiapu in st ructing councillors and the village constable at 
Iokea along the way to cont inue the search for deserters . 
At Oiapu he delivered 
a lengthy harangue in which I explained the 
necessity o f  close co-op eration in all respect s ,  
emphasising the disas t rous results o f  a break­
down in the supply line . The crime o f  harbouring 
run-aways was als o  emphat ically s t ressed . 
At Iokea he assemb led the ent ire village and gave a 
lon g  speech in which he explained the seriousness of  the 
posit ion . ' P ropaganda photos received from headquarters 
were used for demonstrat ion purposes , and advice as to the 
best methods of taking cover , should the occas ion ever arise . ' 
Later on the Dis trict Officer at Kairuku sent the pat rol 
thirty-nine deserters from the Kairuku Sub-district and 
they all moved o f f  to Lalapipi . The NCO ' s  who went to Kerema 
returned with twelve de serters . A large barge was used to 
take the numerous deserters upst ream to Terapo , where 
t ransport for the voyage further upst ream was arran ged . The 
total number of deserters apprehended on this patrol , 
in cluding those from Kairuku , numbered 12 4 .  
In his general remarks on this pat rol Lieut . Rich 
po inted out , 
I should l ike to ment ion that no punishment 
what soever was in flicted on any o f  the nat ives 
who ran away as a result o f  the raid . Except 
perhaps in one or two cases it was their first 
experience in the horrors o f  war as pract ised 
by Europeans . The damage done and casualt ies 
in flicted in the rain are by no means a t rue 
indi cation of th e vicious nature of the at tack ,  
which was con fined t o  a very small area . The 
rattle o f  machine gun fire and crash of bombs 
at such close quarters are sufficient to 
demoralise mo st people so it can be readily 
understood why the nat ives who are ignorant to  
[sic ] those things , obeyed their natural in stincts 
and fled . No difficulty was experienced in 
persuading them to  return to duty , and having 
now experienced a raid I feel confident that 
future raids will not have the same disast rous 
results . 
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It was estimated later that 636  men deserted after the 
bombing and that by 11 June 512 had b een apprehended and 
returned to Bulldog .  On 13 June W/O II  Amoore at Terapo 
sen t  a s ignal to ANGAU Headquart ers that the few outstanding 
deserters would be arrested by village councillors , that the 
matt er of rounding up of deserters was well in hand and he 
was returning to Bulldo g  with a further 120 desert ers . 
Three weeks after the bombing o f  Bulldog an _ ANGAU o f f icer 
from Kerema made a rout ine patrol from his stat ion and one 
o f  the obj ect s  o f  his pat rol was the arrest o f  a few out­
standing deserters . On the complet ion o f  this patrol the 
As s istant Dist rict Officer at Kerema commented 
The patrol was highly success ful in every way . 
Practically all out standin g deserters were 
apprehended ,  sent to Kerema and e ither pun ished 
or returned to their work . All were desert ers 
that had left their work , immediately following 
the attack on Bulldog . 4 7  
Carriers o f  ten deserted from the carrier l ine b etween 
Bulldog  and Wau . Of 1950 labourers employed on the Lakekamu 
Line o f  Communicat ions in April /May 194 3 , 200 were reported 
as deserters , but quit e a number had indentured for s ix 
months and had a legal right to return to their  villages . 
When W/O G . R. Wearne did a census in March 1943 he found 
that a number of ' deserters ' were in their villages with 
passes for exempt ion from service on medical grounds . Many 
4 7M . 1 d · h 1 h . f h ateria quo te in t e ast two paragrap s is rom t e 
following reports : P/ R  Cent ral Dis trict No . 2  Lakekamu Bull­
dog L/ C P/R 19 43 . D/ S  2 / 3  3-14 June 194 3 ,  W/D 13 June 1943 , 
Terapo , and P/R No , 2  Kerema Gulf Dis trict , 1943-44 , No . 16 / 9 /62 . 
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ANGAU pat rols in 1942 and 1943 had as their principle 
obj ect ive ' The apprehen sion o f  deserters . . . ' Throughout 
1943 inst ructions to Patrol Off icers set t ing out on pat rol 
included reminders to ' Keep your eyes open for deserters , 
if  you find any , see that they are returned to Bulldog 
tmder escort or  b rought here (Kerema) ' . 48 
It was no rmal pro cedure for ANGAU to compile a list of  
known deserters to circulat e to Sub-dist rict Officers and 
pat rol po st s . 49 The method o f  pulling in desert ers while on 
pat rol was as follows . The Pat rol Officer would call the 
village constables , cotmcillors and relat ions of known 
deserters together . He would explain to them it was known 
that these deserters were hiding in the bush and villagers 
would be given the chance to send wo rd out for the carrie rs 
concerned to come in and report . The Pat rol Of ficer would 
explain to the assembled villagers that every t ime a carrier 
deserted from the line it was one man less to help the army 
in it s vast undertaking . It also meant much ext ra work for 
the village constables and councillo rs and much waste of 
t ime for the government which had to go and chase them, if 
the const ables were unsuccess ful . These tact ics produced 
the desired results . ' Some of the Village Constables and 
Councillors had the arrest ing part down to a fine art ' . 
In most  areas village constables did their utmost to apprehend 
deserters but were somet imes severely hindered by relat ions 
who naturally wished to  keep a deserter with them as long 
as possible . However if deserters took their wives and went 
t o  inland villages or to another Dist rict it was very hard 
to t race them. 
The mos t  thorough discuss ion o f  desert ion in ANGAU 
pat rol reports was conducted by Lieut . R. G .  Ormsby ,  the ADO 
at Kerema , who later was commended by his superior ,  Capt . 
M . J .  Healey , for reducing the inc idence of  desert ion in the 
Kerema Sub-dist rict . To him ,  desert ion consisted of two 
o f fences , firstly running away from work and secondly evas ion 
of apprehens ion by the labourer in his own Dist rict . Lieut . 
Ormsby suggested at first that the only way to  stop 
' unj ust if ied mass desert ions ' was by effective punishment . 
4 8P/R Cen tral Di strict Kairuku , 194 3-44 , No . I  Lakekamu 
Dis t rict ; P / R  Kerema No . 1 3 ,  194 3-44 ; P / R  Cent ral District , 
1942-43 , lett er to Dis t rict Officer , Kairuku , 30/10 /42 
D/ S 30 / 3/ 6 ; and P/R Gulf Dist rict No . l ,  Kerema 1 6 / a ,  30 
June 1943 . 
49P / R  Gul f Dis trict 9 / 8 / 4 3 . 
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Later he added a further preventive ' quick apprehens ion ' .  
Unfortunately the latter was not easy to achieve , b ecause it 
somet imes took too long for lis t s  of deserters to reach 
Kai ruku and many desert ers succeeded in spending at least a 
week and frequent ly a month in their villages b efore the 
Di st rict Of ficer was aware of the fact . This measure of 
success en couraged deserters to risk punishment to achieve 
the same result on the next occas ion . Lieut . Ormsby summar­
ised his thinking on desert ion in early 1943 in this way : 
Th ere is no doub t  that the quest ion of  st opping 
desert ions is one that requires serious at tent ion 
as the delays and ext ra work involved are very 
considerab le .  Two aspects must be con sidered ; 
firstly the adj ustment of any j ust complaints by 
the nat ive and the ensuring that as far as 
possible he realises the necess ity for him to  
work ; secondly the effective punishment o f  any 
deliberate desert ions without j us t ificat ion . SO 
In October 1942 , the Di strict Officer o f  the Lakekamu 
Dis trict commented ' Thes e  desert ions would not be so numerous 
without some good reason and the whole posit ion there requires 
invest igat ion in my opin ion • . 51 There was therefore constant 
quest ioning by Pat rol Officers of deserters as to the reasons 
why they had left the line . The reasons labourers gave for 
de sert ion reveal a great deal about the condit ions o f  work 
on the Bulldog Line o f  Communicat ion . As a result  o f  their 
exhaust ive enquiries many proposals  were put forward by 
ANGAU personnel for the bet t erment o f  working condit ions on 
the Bulldog t rack . 
One inquiry by Lieut . J .  O ' Malley into  the reasons for 
desert ion revealed it had ' nothing to  do whatever with war 
fear ' but was relat ed to poor t reatment , b eing overloaded 
and not b eing fed properly . 52 They were receiving the right 
quantity of food but not at the right time . They were being 
compelled to carry while t ired and hungry on the road . Some 
labourers in December 19 42 claimed they deserted from the 
SOP / R  Kairuku No . l ,  194 3 , 1 / 1/1943  and No . 1 7 ,  1943-44 , 
1 7 /1/194 3 .  
51P / R  Central Di st rict 1942-4 3 .  Lett er to  Dis t rict Officer , 
Kairuku 30 /10/43  D/ S 30/ 3 / 6 . 
52P/R Cent ral Dist rict 1942-43 , Kairuku D/ S 30 / 3/ 6 , 30 /10/1942 . 
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line be cause mosquito nets and blankets were con fis cat ed 
f rom them . Furthe r quest ioning revealed this was merely ' a  
convenient excuse ' .  Th e lo ss of  blanket s woul d have been 
keenly felt . When New Guinea labourers were recalled f rom 
work on the road in August 194 3 , a Pat rol Officer noted 
bnce again the Papuans have had to return to the b it terly 
cold climate which they det est ' .  Other labourers deserted 
in order to see their wives for a week or so  and re ckoned 
it was well worth the punishment . 5 3  R .  Watson , an ANGAU 
overseer , said ' family connnitment s ' caused men to desert 
even in dangerous areas . Another reason fo r desert ion was 
that they had to carry cont inually seven days a week and were 
given no rest between t rips . 54 Many deserters pleaded ill­
health as an excuse for desert ion . 55  Desert ers however were 
also likely to cont ract pneumonia f rom sleeping in the bush . 
At t imes desert ion was caused by false rumours . Lab ourers 
con st antly received news about their villages through the 
' bush wireless ' .  Carriers were often travelling b etween the 
coast and Bulldog so there was a st ream of news , in cluding 
qistorted report s from their homes . Dis content was also 
caused if  there was a cont inual shortage of t obacco , rami 
material and other in cidental commodities . 5 6  
Two good descript ions o f  general working condit ions on 
the Bulldog Track were given in July 194 3 . One descript ion 
was by Maj o r  J . M. Mack , the Ass istant Directo r  Medical 
Services,  and the other was Cpl . N . A. S cot t ,  a Nat ive Labour 
Overseer . When Maj or Mack visit ed the line o f  communicat ions 
5 3P/R Central Dis t rict , 1942-4 3 ,  No . 13 Lakekamu , August 194 3 ,  
and Kairuku No . l  o f  194 3 ,  1/1 /1943 . 
54P/R Cent ral District , 1942-4 3 .  Letter to  Dist rict Officer , 
Kairuku 30 /10 / 19 42 . The GOC ANGAU pencilled a not e  on 
this P/R.  ' We i ssued conditions for the Kokoda L o f  C .  
Did these go t o  Bulldo g L o f  C ? ' In August  1942 ANGAU 
issued inst ruct ions that carriers on the Kokoda Trail were 
to receive one day of rest  per week , two t ins  of meat per 
week as a complement to  o rdinary rat ions and a shirt and 
blanket issue . W/D July-August 1942 . 
55n/ s 2 / 3 Let ter to Assistant Adj utant General (Dis trict s )  
Admin . Headquarters . 
56P / R  Gulf Dist rict No . 2  Kerema Sub-Dist rict 1 6 / 9 / 62 , P/R  
Port Moresby No . 2 2 22 / 1 / 1944 , and P/R Lakekamu Kairuku 
No . 10 1943/44 D/ S 30/ 3 /11 . 
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he connnent ed that th e general health of the labourers appeared 
good except at Heinan ' s  Camp on the Bulldog Road at approx­
imately 10 , 000 feet . There the cold was int ense and labourers 
suffered cons iderably , wo rking in slush and mud o ft en up to  
th eir calves . Th e cold and wet produced cracked feet and 
there had been quit e a few desert ions . He considered these 
conditions to be very hard fo r labourers who had no shoes 
and no hats  and whose waterproof capes could not prevent 
co ld wat er running down their ne cks . Their food app eared 
fair but was o ft en in short supply owin g to the lack of  
t ranspo rt . It was Maj or  Mack ' s  opinion that labourers should 
not wo rk in such places . He stressed that in future campaigns 
the Supply Corps must t ake even greater care to  see that the 
nat ive rat ion s cale was kept complet e ,  
. • .  the nat ive does not understand the difficult ies 
of war , all he is interested in is a full stomach 
and any undue hardship in that regard will almost 
cert ainly lead to inefficiency of  carriers , 
desert ions and a risk of  them go ing over to the 
enemy . 5 7  
Cpl . S cott stat ed that the sect ion o f  the road b etween 
Bulldog and Dead Chinaman was in a very b ad s tat e because 
of heavy rain . The side tracks were full of mud and water 
an d  very slippery . The t imber on the road was in places 
floating on the flood water . This part of the t rack was 
' very hard walking ' . Petty dis cont ent was voiced by labourers 
at Centre Camp . They were short of  tobacco and sugar and 
requested that a t rade st ore be set up . 5 8  This would have 
done much to keep the labourers in a happier frame o f  mind . 
' Most o f  them have s ome money and are in need o f  many lit tle 
it ems that are always in cluded in the make up of a contented 
nat ive . ' 
Labourers on the ro ad b etween Fox ' s  Camp and Centre Camp 
asked to  be i ssued with more blanket s ,  rami mat erial and for 
the set t ing up o f  a t rade st ore . Cpl . S co t t  was very 
cr it ical o f  the Nat ive Hospit al at Cent re Camp because it was 
too small , was only part ly roo fed and had no s ides . Some o f  
t h e  labourers at this camp had b een away from their villages 
fo r two y ears and longed to see their families again . In 
his general remarks Cpl .  S cott suggested that men with five 
children or more should be sent back home. on the terminat ion 
5 7w/D July 19 4 �  Appendix 163 Medical Appreciat ion . 
5 8P / R  Lakekamu , Kairuku No . 10 , 194 3-44 D/ S 30 / 3 /11 . 
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o f  their contract s .  In January and in April 1943  a number 
of labourers were on leave in their villages . Their return 
home ' b rightened things up ' fo r the labourers . Lieut . G . P .  
Hardy commented ' Like ourselves the boys , i f  they get a 
b reak once in a while , it makes all the difference in the 
wo rld ' .  They told him they were all contented with their 
work and were b eing fed well . 59  
J .  Lillyman who was an ANGAU overseer agreed that the 
food sit uat ion on the line was crit ical . He explained that 
the fight ing forces at Wau had the first call on all available 
rat ions . The rat ion s cale was adequat e but food was short . 
He himself was reduced t o  eat ing grass and l eaves to  supple­
ment his diet of t inned meat , rice and bis cuit s . Later he 
cont racted beri-beri . 60 K . C .  Atkinson cont radict ed this 
allegat ion about short age of  food saying that from the st art 
there was enough f ood . Th ere was plenty of rice and sago 
b ut no veget ables . Sago , the t radit ional diet o f  the Toaripi 
villagers , was eaten mainly at Bulldog s ince large amount s 
could not be t aken on the t rack . Carriers were issued three 
12-ounce t ins of meat a week , one pound of  rice a day , 8 to 
12 ounces o f  wheatmeal and sugar , t ea ,  mat ches and soap 
weekly . A group o f  about twenty men would choose a cook who 
prepared the mid-day and evening meals . Generally there was 
little t ime fo r b reakfast and it was up to the individual 
cook to overcome this in the b est way possible . This is 
con firmed by complaints of carriers who stat ed ' the cooks 
l ine up to get our food , but by the t ime he has collect ed it , 
we have already moved o ff ' . 61 Some cooks made a cake with 
flour which carriers chewed on the way to st art work . Other 
carriers at e their meal s on the j ob ,  st ill others ate one 
big  meal at the end o f  the day . When they were in colder 
areas they were issued cod liver o il mixed with tomato j uice . 
In o rder to improve the morale  of  labourers on the L·ines 
o f  Communicat ion it was decided to permit the Rev . S .  Dewdney 
and the Rev . H . A. Brown to visit Bulldo g  to cont act villagers 
workin g  the re .  These two mi ssionaries could give the working 
59 p /R Kerema Gul f Dist ri ct No . 11 ,  194 3-44 and P /R GuH! 
Dist rict Kerema, 194 3-44 . 
6 0  Cases of  scurvy were reported a t  Bulldo g  and Edie Creek. 
W/D Sept . 1943  Appendix 1 .  
61P/R Cent ral Di str i ct, Kairuku 30 /10/1942 . 
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men news of their wives and friends . ' It woul d mean a much 
mo re contented labour force and desert ions , at times caused 
by false rumours , would be considerably reduced . • 62 Desert ers 
who complained of working a 7-day week were advised by Lieut . 
L .  O ' Malley to  complain t o  the ANGAU o fficers at Terapo 
(Lieut . Norris )  or Bulldo g  (Lieut . Atkinson )  rather than 
desert . 63 
It was suggested that to  give labourers a chance o f  
complaining th ere should b e  quarterly labour inspect ions o f  
th e carrie rs ' working conditions . 64 These insp ect ions could 
be conducted by an ADO not connect ed with the Line o f  
Communicat ion . 
This would be no reflect ion on government 
o fficials connected with the line but would 
reassure the nat ive mind that they were being 
t aken an interest in . It would also help stop 
deserters from put t ing over lame excuses and 
generally prove advant ageous . 
It was also suggested that carriers must be given regular 
meals if possible . 
All the carriers were coastal men and workin g  in a 
mountain area was hard . The average weight for their loads 
should not have exceeded 45  lb s . 65 It was noted that some 
deserters did not appear to have b een suitable for carryin g .  
When un fit labourers were called on to d o  work which was too 
heavy for them the result was either sickness or desert ion 
or both . There was a n eed for a doctor to examine new 
re cruit s before they we re sent up-stream and for an experi­
en ced do ctor on the line it sel f to weed out the malingerers 
f rom those genuinely ill . Bulldog itself had a very 
unhealthy reputat ion and this , coupled with the mountain 
carrying , was producing a high mortality rate . 6 6  Uritai 
62P / R  Gulf Di strict No . 2  Kerema Sub-Dist rict 16 / 9 / 62 . Men 
with families heard ' . . .  many exaggerated rumours o f  con­
dit ions in their villages and are always the first to 
desert ' .  P/R Lakekamu , Kairuku No . 10 o f  1943-44 . 
6 3P/R Central Dist rict , 1942-44 , Kairuku 30/ 1 0 / 1942 . 
64P/R Kairuku No . 1  of 1943 . January 1943 . 
65P / R  Central Dist rict , 1942-4 3 .  Kairuku 30/10/1942 . 
66P / R  Central Dist rict , Kairuku No . l , 1 9 4 3  D/ S 30/ 3 / 15 . 
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carriers told o f  two men from Uritai , Aparave Everevita and 
Pisae Miavo , who died on the Bulldog Line o f  Commun icat ion . 
Un fortunately j ust when the labour fo rce on the Line of  
Communicat ion was in creased fo r wo rk on the new road 
Captain Curt is , the Medical Officer , was taken away . 6 7 The 
subj e ct of the health of carrie rs was also raised on the 
Kalamazoo Line of Communicat ion . It was recommended that 
the Controller of Native Labour there be i ssued with medical 
stores for the care and preservat ion o f  the labourers and 
that yeast be in cluded in the nat ive rat ion scale in order 
to o ffset beri-beri . 6 8  
At the t ime when t h e  Nat ive Labour Sect ion repat riated 
1492 workers from the Wau-Labu area (period ending 25  May 
1944)  this ob servat ion was made about the health o f  ANGAU 
labour : ' Health of  nat ive labour on the whole remained good -
care being at all t imes paid to hygiene and san itat ion . 
Cases of  meningitis were reported at 3 Augus t ' .  In April 
1944 ten deaths were recorded among nat ive labour and in May 
thirty-four deaths . The commonest killers were meningitis 
( 9 ) , pneumonia (11) and TB (5 ) . 69  
Lieut . Ormsby made several suggest ions about ways to 
stop desertion from the Line o f  Communicat ion . He suggested 
the p rovision of tokens for bona fide t ravellers so deserters 
could be promptly ident ified , that f ines be levied in p igs , 
th at there be corpo ral punishment o f  deserters in public , the 
introduct ion o f  special prisons and of re gulat ions to penalise 
people who ass isted des erters . 70 Village cons tables and coun­
cillors should be warne d to look out for deserters pass ing 
through their territo ry ' on the ir way home ' . It was difficult 
to stop deserters s ince- -they _ _ _  woulcf sollletime s claim to be go ing 
on a ' government message ' or that their cont racts has been 
finalised . In one ins tance a group of deserters had produced 
6 7covering memo randum t o  Ass istant Adj utant General (Dist rict ) 
Admin . Headquarters DS/2 / 3 .  
68Letter from Maj or , ANGAU HQ to 12 6 Regiment USA P/R Cent ral 
Dis trict , 1941-4 3 ,  Rigo 1 / 3  Administ rat ion and Organisat ion . 
Current Info rmat ion . 5 October 1942 . 
6 9w/ D Vol . III Appen dix C .  
7 0P/R Kairuku , 1943-44 , 1 7 /1/194 3 ,  P / R  Kairuku No . l , 1943-44 , 
1 /1/194 3 ,  and P/R Cent ral Dis trict Kairuku Sub-District , 
1942-4.) 3 / 3 /1 7 . 
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a paper which they claimed was an urgent let ter for Kairuku . 
However the councillo r was able to read and soon ' exploded ' 
this story .  A token could b e  carried by all genuine t rav­
ellers and should b e  produced at ferries and villages . 
Lieut . Ormsby suggested the issue of used sho t gun cart ridges . 
Any ' apparent labourers ' without this ' frank ' could be taken 
to the nearest ANGAU o ffice for invest igat ion . He believed 
that fin es levied in pigs or on other art icles dear to the 
nat ive heart might serve a purpose fo r a while , though not 
in all cases . Corpo ral punishmen t administ ered in public 
was also viewed as an effect ive deterrent . If necessary , 
it s use could be restricted to certain areas and by officers 
of  a certain rank . If all j ust ices were allowed to  order it 
where necessary there would be little if any abuse of this 
power . Evas ion of  apprehens ion by a deserter in his Dis trict 
was best dealt with on the spot . Two ANGAU o f ficers , T .  
Grahamslaw and K .  Atkinson , have con firmed in personal 
communications and correspondence that canings ' on the spot ' 
were a most effect ive fo rm o f  det errent to  desert ion . 
Lieut . Ormsby believed that imprisonment under the 
usual conditions was not a sufficient punishment as many 
labourers would welcome i t  as a change from carrying . 71 He 
suggested the introduct ion o f  special prisons near to the 
various Lines of  Connnunicat ion where the most  rigo rous 
condit ions , including pack-dril� should b e  con stantly 
enforced . Gaol sentences  should b e  short so that on their 
release the of fenders could spread the news of its hardship , 
later on senten ces could be lengthened . He had worked in 
New Guinea before the war and he referred colleagues with 
New Guinea experience to the 'wonderful effort the Wewak 
gaol under Warrant Officer Allen had as a crime det errent ' .  
There the prisoners had b roken up coral under a blaz in g  sun . 
Something along these lines with experienced gaolers and 
warders would soon solve the problem. 72 Lieut . Ormsby also 
71When Maj or W . H .  Thomps on inspected the Kerema gaol in 
June 1944 there were f ifty-four short-term prisoners there , 
mos tly desert ers . The Judicial Case Book revealed the 
maj ority of  cases to b e  ' Desert ion ' . P / R  Cent ral District 
Kairuku 1944-4 7 .  17 June 1 944 . In order to stop the 
labour drift from the Port Moresby pool of  recruited labour 
a temporary gaol was built . W/D Feb . -April 1942 . Appendix 
12B Nat ive Labour Control . 
72P / R  Kairuku No . l ,  194 3-44 . 1 / 1 / 194 3 . 
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favoured the provis ion of  a fine and imprisonment for the 
same of fence . There should be a sliding scale o f  f ines 
varying with the time the deserter had been at liberty and 
the imprisonment could be varied according to th e facts of  
the ac tual desert ion . 7 3  Lastly Lieut . Ormsby suggested the 
passing of an add itional regulat ion making any villager who 
harboured or aided a deserter , or  failed to ass ist a village 
constable or ANGAU of ficer in apprehending a deserter , guilty 
o f  an of fence . 74  
The carriers in the Toaripi area gave a clear des cript ion 
o f  the maj or punishment inflicted when a carrier deserted 
from the line . When Fave Hiovake of Uritai deserted he was 
arres ted in his village and sent back to Bull dog  where he 
was caned by a police s ergeant called Latu Erevai . Policemen 
held Fave ' s  arms and legs over a 44-gallon drum and he was 
caned in public . Most  o f  the Toaripi carriers es t imated that 
a deserter would receive between twelve and thirty st rokes 
o f  the cane . They reported that every man who was b eaten 
fell unconscious and had to spend a day or two in the aid 
post . Beier refers to drum b eat ings in which a fire was lit 
in a 44 -gallon drum. When the drum was ho t the carriers 
were put acro ss it so they had their chest  s calded (Beier , 
1969 : 34 ) . K . C .  Atkins on contradicted the Toar ip i carriers ' 
accounts of  punishment . He s tated that no one was held 
down on the drum by the pol ice and that summary punishment 
was not del ib erately meted out in public but merely on the 
spo t . He knew of no one falling uncons cious while being 
punished . Atkinson had himself never ordered more than six 
st rokes o f  the cane . He also regarded Sgt . Nato (Latu) 75 as 
one of  his best  policemen . An ANGAU overseer , Chris Lega , 
7 3P / R  Central Dis trict , Kairuku Sub-Dis tric t , 1942-43 D/ S 
7 430/ 3 / 1 7 . A marginal note next to the topic o f  ' assis t ing deserters ' 
s tated that a provis ion for this was made in Native Labour 
Ordinance - Sect ion 84 , Volume II I ,  p . 696 . P / R  Kairuku 
No . 1 7 ,  194 3-44 D . S 30/ 3 /1 7 , 18 February 194 3 . A month 
later it was stated that ' Standing orders are being amended 
to include Section 84 of Nat ive Labour Ordinance (Papua) ' . 
Covering memorandum f rom As s istant Adj utant General 
(Districts)  to Dis trict Officer , Kairuku . P / R  Kairuku , 
1943-44 , D/ S 2 / 3/25 7 , 14 March 1943 . 
75 RPC Sgt . Nato is ment ioned in several ANGAU Pat rol Reports 
e . g .  P/ R No . 6 ,  Lakekamu , Kairuku , 1943-44 . 
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was known as ' Master Twenty ' because that was the min lillum 
number o f  strokes he would order . 7 6  J .  Lillyman described 
the reports of b eat ings as exaggerated . He had seen bo ss 
boys give six s trokes o f  the cane for serious o ffences like 
throwing away cargo or dumping cargo and sitting down . For 
re fusal to carry the normal penalty was a punch on the ear . 
The Toaripi  carriers said other forms o f  punishment were 
digging of drains , cut t ing gras s and the performance o f  
pack-drill . In pack-drill an o ffender would carry a weight 
such as a bag of rice at a running pace for a specified t ime ,  
usually for six hours . A carrier called Kari Karava was 
punished in this way . Lieut . Atkinson also denied this report 
about pack-drill . He said such punishment was never meted 
out to carr iers but only to army personnel . A further 
punishment referred to was the tying of the of fender in a 
b ag which was hung from a mango tree and the of  fender would 
be given twenty to thirty strokes of the cane while he was 
in the bag . One carrier said he heard this had happened at 
Kerema to his uncle . None of the Toaripi carriers referred 
to fines of £2 � 0 . 0  or imprisonment in special gaols . 7 7  
Many Toarip i carriers said that ANGAU personnel were 
strict and often spoke ' s trong words ' to them . The carriers 
resented the cons tant scolding or arb itrary punishment they 
might receive for what to them seemed trivial o f fences such 
as being late for meals . They alleged they were forced to 
wear ramis and if they put on khaki shirt s  and shorts they 
were compelled to take them off . They also said their 
garments  and po ssess ions were cons tantly searched for money 
or gifts and that these too were confiscated . 7 8  An ANGAU 
overseer , J .  Lillyman , agreed with their story about searches . 
Th ese searches were j us t ified because carriers stole 
7 6rnforman t  L . R . Healy in a statement made while giving a 
paper on ' The ANGAU Army Government ' .  8/11/19 74 . 
7 7u . Beier ( 1969 : 34 )  describes varying treatment o f  deserters . 
Some deserters were warned , others were severely beaten . 
Some were marched along the b each in handcuf fs . One 
multiple deserter was t ied up in a canoe and made to sit 
in the sun for a whole day . 
7 8v . Eri , 19 70 , p . 18 and p . 7 7 ,  gives examples o f  the manner 
in which Europeans addressed villagers of the Moveave area . 
Returning carriers told s tories o f  harsh treatment by 
ANGAU , ' j ust like calaboose ' .  
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detonators , knives and oth er potent ially dangerous art icles . 
Aft er the fight ing at Wau some carriers had t aken valuables 
and money from the persons of th e dead soldiers . He said 
contact b etween ANGAU personnel an d labour on the line was 
functional , there were no ab st ract ions involved . 
Few carrie rs had direct contact with Allied soldiers . 
Whenever they did meet them an ANGAU o ff icial was clo se by 
to  keep the soldiers apart from the carriers . Carriers saw 
American troops when they worked at Lae and Salamaua . They 
said they go t on well with them and they recall ed that both 
black and white troops stood up for them when ANGAU o f f icers 
called them ' boys ' .  The Americans had said ' They should not 
call you boys , you are men already ' .  The carriers also 
l iked the American t roops b ecaus e they spoke with them in a 
f riendly fashion , paid goo d prices for carvings and always 
welcomed them in to their camps to eat or even to sleep . 
They liked black troops b ecause they had the same colour o f  
skin . One carrie r Towope Tovatoa disappeared from the 
carr ier line at Lae and th ere is a firmly held belief among 
surviving To aripi carriers that he put on an army un iform 
and boarded � plane for the Un ited States . 79 Carriers could 
not understand why ANGAU did not want them to  mix with 
Aus t ralian troops . The o f ficial reason for the maintenance 
o f  this  barrier was the presence of endemic in fect ions in 
the labourers . A general medical inst ruct ion was issued by 
the Adj utant-General in March 1943 . It stated that local 
t roops and carriers should be accommodated in camps well 
away from white t roop concentrat ions , that sick labourers 
should be held only in nat ive hospitals , that Papuan or New 
Guinean orderlies should not b e  employed in service hospitals 
and that the local villagers should be segregated f rom 
diseases such as measles , chicken pox , pneumonia and other 
respiratory infect ions . Las tly local t roops and carriers 
were not to overcrowd their sleeping quarters . This 
inst ruct ion was in tended to prot ect local people from the 
d iseases listed above and also to protect All i ed s oldiers 
from tropical diseases like malaria , dysentery and hookworm 
(Walker , 1962 : 2 79 ) . 
When the able-bodied Toaripi men went to work on the 
Bulldo g  Lines o f  Communicat ion their wives and children and 
old or un fit men remained in the villages . Families were 
very sad to lose their men folk . ANGAU kept the villagers 
79 See Appendix 2b . • 
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busy by in st ruc t ing them to make biri for houses  at Terapo . 
The nipa palm which grew in the swamps furnished the fronds 
for this enterprise . All the Toaripi villagers made biri 
and it was taken by canoe to Terapo where the Army had 
agreed to pay them two shillings a bundle . The sale o f  biri 
produced fair sums of money . Ivurisa Eravo said she got no 
money for making biri but received supplies o f  foodstuff 
from ANGAU . The old people and ' C '  class labour were also 
put to work on j obs  l ike repairing or  rebuilding new rest 
houses or police barracks for government officers on 
pat rol . 80 Villagers also had to provide f irewood and food 
for RPC members on patro l . Occas ionally they were given a 
special task such as salvaging parts o f  a wrecked bomber or 
guiding a party o f  sol diers to the posit ion of  a crashed 
plane . This happened in August 1943 when a plane crashed 
near Popo village . 81 
Capt . M . J .  Healy pat rolled from Kerema to Terapo in 
September 1942 but decided not to  vis it the Toarip i villages . 
He reasoned that 
At this part icular t ime it do es not seem wise to  
go dabbl ing into village matters as  all the 
populat ion both male and female are do ing work 
o f  some kind or other fo r the Lines o f  Communi­
cat ion at Iopoi and unnecessary interference 
from Kerema might only cause complicat ions that 
would be highly undesirable . 82 
During the war , Patrol Officers concentrated on 
recruitment for operat ional purposes but wherever t ime 
permitted they attended to  vil lage administ rat ion . On their 
80P / R  Gulf District , Kerema , 2 -11 April 1943 . Savaiviri on 
the Lakekamu River was ' in a shocking condit ion ' when W/ O 
Wearne vis ited it in March 1944 . The explanat ion was that 
the ANGAU of ficers at Terapo had made such heavy demands 
on this and other villages in the vicinity for the supply 
o f  biri that the villagers were unable to make repairs to  
their houses . The ANGAU o f f icers had overlooked the 
delapidat ion during th e t ime in which the biri was supplied . 
P / R  Kerema No . 13 ,  1943-44 , 1 7-25 March . 
81P / R  Kerema , 17 . 1 . 1943 , Kairuku No . l , 1943 and Kerema , 
9 . 8 . 1943 . 
82 P / R  Gul f  Dist rict , Kerema , 1942 . 
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pat rol s through the beach villages of  the Toaripi area by 
launch , on foot and by push b ike they attended to a large 
number of tasks . Officers checked on the physical condit ion 
o f  the beach villages , on their cleanliness and the stat e  
of  the fences , b ridges , tracks and roads . They kept a close 
eye on eros ion which was a maj or prob lem for beach villages . 
In November 1942 Pat rol Of ficer G . P .  Hardy reported 
that the people who were l eft in the Toaripi villages 
carried on very well and the only things which were different 
from no rmal t imes were that the building of houses and heavy 
work about the villages were on a reduced scale and that 
villages were much quieter . On the whole the old men and 
tmfit men seemed quit e happy . 
In June 1944 Capt . B . W .  Faithorn reported that att end­
an ces at the var ious mi ssion schools were ' quite sat isfactory ' . 
In his opin ion the teachers were doin g  a good j ob desp ite 
the sho rtages o f  school equipment . He stressed to  village 
councillors the importance o f  educat ion for ' the children 
o f  to-day ' and asked them t o  see that the pupils at tended 
school regularly . W/O Wearne had report ed earl ier that 
only at Karama was there any complaint against  recalcit rant 
s chool children . Wearne noted with surprise that a number 
o f  young people spoke En glish . ' No doub t , contact with 
t roops and the Lakekamu (Bulldog) Line o f  Connnunicat ion had 
developed the use of the Mother Ton gue ' . 83 When carriers 
returned from Lae many spoke Pidgin but very few had learnt 
English . In th e far western villages o f  the Gulf Dist rict 
Lieut . Bergin had poin ted out to Rev . S .  Dewdney in 1943  
that though it was mo st des irable for educat ion to cont inue , 
owing to the absence o f  menfolk on war work , s chool children 
should be told to ass is t  as far as possible with the domest ic 
and agricultural aspects o f  village l ife . There was a 
chronic shortage o f  adult carriers to  help b each pat rols so 
ANGAU depended to some extent on ' youths and lads ' for 
carrying in the b each villages . 84 
In January 1943 Cpl .  G . R. Wearne pat rolled through 
several Toaripi villages on the way from Kerema to Terapo . 
He reported that 
8 3P/R Gul f Di st rict , 1943-44 , Kerema 26 March 1942 , P / R  
Kerema No . 14 ,  9 June 1944 ) and P / R  Kerema No . 13 ,  1943-44 . 
84P/R Kerema , 1943-44 , 2 6 . 6 . 1943 and 30 . 6 . 1943 . 
The villages were gene rally in a clean condition 
although the fences needed repairing in several 
places . These villagers were all prepared for 
the patrol and the fences were immediately 
repaired . 85 
83 
When Pat rol Officer G . P .  Hardy in spected villages in 
the Lakekamu Di st rict in March 1942 , he commented adversely 
on their condit ion . 
This dist rict has b ecome very slack in its dut ies 
and n early all villages were exceptionally untidy .  
However those conce rned were reminded by a little 
work , and afterwards it was explained to them 
that keeping their villages clean and t idy was 
for their own good as if  they were not , s ickness 
would come about . 
However , he acknowledged that ' Village life in general seems 
to b e  running along quit e smoothly ' . 86 On ques t ioning 
village const ables at villages where houses were badly in 
n eed o f  repair , Sgt . B .  Hayes was told that most of  the men 
had gone to Bulldog and that there were only old men , women 
and children left . 87  
Pat rol Officers regularly threat ened to  t ake st rong 
dis ciplinary act ion against n egl ect ful villagers . Lieut . E .  
G .  Hicks took f irm act ion when he found a village in an 
unsat isfactory condit ion . 
All village people , under police supervision , 
were immediately ordered to clean the village 
area of rubb ish . A house-to-house in spect ion 
showed a decided improvement . 
In July 1943 Cpl . Wearne reported that 
In mo st cases these villages are almo st ent irely 
denuded of adult males except for the school 
children and the old men . Despite these 
difficult ies , the villages were in good condit ion 
and well looked aft er . 
85P / R  Kerema , Gulf Dis t rict No . 11 ,  1 7-2 2 January 194 3 .  
86P/R 1943-44 , Gulf Di strict , 2 -11 April 194 3 . 
8 7  P / R  Kerema , 6 . 6 . 19 4 3 . 
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Wages paid to labourers on the Bulldo g Lines of  Communi­
cat ion we re dist ributed to their wives and families in the 
villages . On his pat rol through the Toaripi villages in 
July 194 3 , Cpl . Wearne sought the relat ives o f  labourers on 
the Bulldog Lines o f  Communicat ion . As he paid relat ives at 
Uamai he 
explained to the recip ients the source of the 
money and told the people generally that  their 
sons and brothers were doing work of first class 
importance , the result of  which will assist in 
the final expuls ion o f  the enemy from the island 
thereby brin gin g peace and re-union o f  their 
menfolk n earer . 88 
By December 194 3 ,  the over-recruitment o f  fit male 
labour in the Lakekamu Dist rict b rought about by operat ional 
necessity had resulted in a general det erioration of village 
gardens , roads and houses . The villagers had however 
' responded well to advice and en couragement given them by the 
the Di strict Staffs ' ,  and were growing sufficient food for 
their own requirement s .  ANGAU kept a constant wat ch on the 
maintenan ce of food supplies in villages and some villages 
even held feast s  during wart ime . 89 
Two Pat rol Officers reported in early 1944 that there 
was an adequate supply of  food in the Toaripi villages . W/O 
G . R. Wearne reported that the food supply was plentiful , 
even in villages with a swampy hinterland . In these  villages 
every available piece of  high land was used for agricultural 
development and a fin e  system o f  drains was ma intained to 
meet the contingencies of t ides and ra:ins . 90  Capt . B . W .  
Fa ithorn ob served that the Gul f villager was not an agricul­
turist . Though he plant ed small areas of the most  suitable 
land with b ananas , t aro s and sweet pot atoes this was only a 
sideline because his s t aple diet was sago . Faithorn report ed 
that sag_o was in ab undance . Furthermore b ecause the Gulf 
villager lived on the coast with creeks all around him he 
8 8Mater ial quoted in the las t two paragraphs is from the foll­
owing reports : W/D Report Dist rict Services , Decemb er 19 4 3 ,  
and P/R Kerema � 1 94 2-4 5 , Lakekamu 8 o f  194 3-44 . 
89w/ d Report D ist rict Services , De cemb er 1943 ; P/R 1 943�44 
Gul f Dist rict , Kerema , 16  April 194 3 , cover ing memorandum 
to DO � and P/R Kairuku No . l ,  1943 . 
gQP/R Kerema No . 1 3 ,  194 3-44 . 
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was able to  cat ch f ish , crabs  and prawns . ' The Gulf nat ive 
is free from the fear of want therefore there is no necessity 
for him to become an agriculturis t .  , 91  These accounts are 
cont radicted by H . A. Brown who on a number of o ccas ions had 
to report short ages of f ood in the vill ages to ANGAU . Coastal 
villages were further away from their sago suppl ies , only 
Popo was conveniently situat ed in this respect . Hasu Morauta 
said some children died at Uritai because there was a shortage 
of food . There were also too few canoes left in the village 
for the women to use . 
Patrol repo rts  show that the authorit ies act ively 
encouraged the trade of sago for pots in the Lakekamu 
Di strict . Maj or Thompson loaned the launch Gawa to take 
Chiria clay pots to Mirivase to t rade fo r sago and in December 
1944 he sent Pinu villagers to  Mirivase to buy sago with 
their own cash . ANGAU t ransported the sago b ack to Pinu for 
the villagers . ( Chiria is a village on Yule Island . ) 92  
A number o f  phys ical changes were made by the Army to 
the villages of the Toaripi area . Engineers b uilt wharves ,  
bridges , sheds and camps both at Mirivase and Lalapipi . The 
Army Engineers at Mirivase con structed a groyne in the sea 
in 194 3 .  In the opinion o f  Maj or Thompson this may have 
b een laid out in the right direct ion at the t ime o f  con­
st ruct ion but by 1944 the b ar at the Lakekamu had made its 
seasonal shift and had silted up the whole mouth o f  the 
river . Maj or  Thompson described the bar as ' a  sad t rial ' 
when his launch ran agrotmd on it . He described the groyne 
as a ' foolish and idiotic contrapt ion ' which was fast 
vanishing by the act ion of the sea . Fo rtunately no one had 
' fooled about ' with the Tauri River bar about t en miles west 
of the Lakekamu so it was po ssible to enter the Tauri and 
use the channel which linked it to the Lakekamu a few miles 
from the coast . 9 3  Ivaraharia Ikui saw the ' fence ' on his 
ret urn to the co ast and he felt its . purpose was to prevent 
logs and trees from bein g  washed on Mirivase b each . The 
current was forced to go through a channel to the mouth o f  
the river . H . A. Brown s ays that many villagers were astounded 
by the way Army engineers worked quietly and purpo sefully to 
erect this giant pig-fen ce .  
91P/R Kerema No . 14 ,  9 June 1944 . 
92 covering memo P/R Kerema No . 4 ,  1944-45 , 3 January 1945 . 
9 3P/R Kai ruku No . l , 1944 -45 , Appendix B, 7 July 1944 . 
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Labourers on the Line of Communicat ion were eligible 
for one or two weeks leave in the middle o f  a two-y ear 
contract . When despat ched to their villages on leave they 
usually carried a leave pass which stated the durat ion o f  
their leave . As soon a s  their l eave was over they had t o  
report to  Tera po, to b e  sent back on the line . Pat ro l report s 
show that in January and in April 1943 a numb er of  labourers 
were on leave in their home areas . Their presence in the 
�illages ' b right ened things up ' for the labourers . They 
told the Patrol Officer who met them that they were all 
contented with their work and were being fed well . Very few 
carriers had the opportunity t o  return home and many had to 
content themselves with writing ' shoals of  letters ' to their 
families . H . A. Brown was asked by ANGAU to censor the 
labourers '  mail . He recalls the letters revealed a very 
keen sense of curiosity and a capacity to observe and 
describe in great detail their experiences while in New 
Guinea . 
On occasion a Pat rol Of ficer would be ins t ructed to 
collect labourers whos e  leave had expired . Pat rol inst ruc'­
t ions on 30 June 1943  to Cpl . Wearne stated ' • . .  you will 
collect and bring b ack to this s tat ion [a number of labourers ] .  
They have b een on a month ' s  leave and are due b ack at work 
on 30th . Take list , its  on a blue paper . ' 94 If a villager 
reappeared in his village without an o fficial paper to s ay 
he was on leave or  that he had fallen s ick it meant he was 
a deserter . In Augus t 194 3 ,  Patrol Officer Hardy gave 
in struct ions to village constables and councillors ' to 
arrest any boy who could not prove that he wasn ' t  a 
deserter • . 95  Village constables and the RPC kept an eye on 
all the villages for deserters returnin g  home . 
It was the village constab le ' s j ob to  quest ion any man 
as to  why he was in the village . If a man was a deserter he 
would be sent to report to the neares t  pat rol post where he 
would be gaoled unt il t ransport was available to take him 
b ack to his place of work . Of ten relatives hid deserters 
f rom the village constable , t aking food secretly to him in 
the bush and not let t in g  anyone els e  in the village know 
that he had returned . In this way a deserter could spend 
up to a week at home without get t ing ca�ght . To count eract 
this prot ect ion of  runaways , Pat rol Officers would vis it the 
9 4  P/R Kerema No . l ,  1943-44 . 
9 5  P/R Kerema , 9 August 194 3 . 
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villages and gath er the relat ives o f  known deserters 
together as well as the village constable and the coun cillors . 
The officers would tell them that it was their j ob to help 
the government to arrest deserters . By this means many 
deserters were persuaded to give themselves up . While on 
pat rol in January 1944 W/O Wearne ' enquired into the possible 
whereabout s o f  deserters but in almo st every case was told 
by the village cons tables or  councillors that as far as 
they knew the boys were still at their places of  employmen t '  . 9 6  
I t  was the duty of  the village constable to  keep his 
villagers working for the government . He usually enj oyed 
the support of ANGAU officials when he was efficient . Lieut . 
Geelan ' t ried to b ack up ' the authority o f  village policemen 
and councillors ' where deserved ' ,  and he thought it had a 
good effect . 9 7 Villagers re called that the constab le o ften 
used a cane to get people out of their houses to do their 
work for ANGAU . ANGAU o fficers delegated authority to 
village constables and mo st of them worked hard to see their 
t asks were complet ed .  
Capt . B . W .  Faithorn reported in June 1944 that village 
constables were doing their duty as well as could be expected 
under p revailing condit ions . 
There have been cases of  Neglect o f  Duty reported 
and th ese have been dealt with in an appropriat e 
manner . A . ·general warning was given to all 
Village Constables against harbouring desert ers 
and concealing serious crimes . 9 8  
Aft er Maj or Thompson had inspected the villages from 
Kairuku to Kerema in July 1944 , he asked in his report when 
the unifo rms for village constables would be forthcomin g .  
Some village constables ' uniforms were in rags and tatt ers , 
a result o f  no is sue fo r nearly three y ears . In Maj or 
Thompson ' s  op inion this was b ad from an administrat ive point 
o f  view . He found it ' s trange that we can get RPC un iforms , 
which are the same as the village const ab le ' s  except for the 
red bands round the edges of  sulu and j umper , but we cannot 
clothe our village police . ' He reported that most  of the 
9 6P / R  Kerema , 9 August 1943 and No . 11 ,  January 1944 . 
9 7P / R  Gul f Dist rict 1944-45 , Kerema No . l . 
9 8P/R Kerema No . 14 .  Patrol from Kerema t o  Mirivase ,  9 June 
1944 . 
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village constables were of a good type and carrying out their 
dut ies well . 9 9  
Though most village con st ables were ' good men ' one 
complaint was laid by the villagers of Hamuhamu against 
Village Constable Jack o f  Moveave ' who lays cl aim to the 
"kingship " of Toaripi ' .  W/O Wearne ob served that VC Jack 
had amassed much weal th and prest ige in the previous twelve 
t o  eighteen months and that Jack gave the imp ression that 
his decis ions over-rode all others . l 
To improve the work done by vill age constables , a village 
con st able training school was set up by the Dist rict Officer , 
Purari , at Kikori Stat ion . Other part s o f  Papua had tried 
the same system with ' excellent results ' .  The village 
constables spent a month on the stat ion after which they 
returned to their villages knowing why ANGAU staff paid so 
much att ent ion to hygiene and sanitat ion . 
Experience has shown that when village o f f icials 
have been taught the b enef its  result ing from 
proper at tent ion to these mat ters they will 
carry out orders issued by Pat rol Officers 
cheerfully and well , ins t ead of regardin g  them 
as so much unneces sary t ro uble for themselves 
and their people . 2 . 
Several request s  were made by women o f  the beach villages 
for their menfolk to be ret urned from ' their government 
work ' 3 becaus e o f  family respons ib ilit ies . So great was the 
concern o f  some wives for their husb ands ' wel fare that they 
vis ited the government stat ions at Kerema or at Terapo t o  
ask the ANGAU o f ficers when their menfolk would b e  returning . 
At Kerema Capt . Healy would advise them that ANGAU could not 
t ell them anything but that when the war was over their 
husbands would be sent home . Indent ured men had at least to 
serve out their contracts . Dago Morea , the clerk at Kerema , 
had copies of  men ' s  con t ract s so was able to say whether 
there would b e  a wait o f  two weeks or two months before they 
expired . He recalled that the wives were usually sat is f ied 
with what they were told . 
9 9p/R Kairuku No . l ,  1944-45 , 7 July 1944 . 
1 P/R Kerema No . 13 ,  194 3-44 . 
2 W/D July 1945 Appendix HQ A2 7 ,  Vol . 4 ,  Commander ' s  Report . 
3 P / R  Kairuku , Patrol o f  Lieut . O ' Connor and Cpl . Scot t , 
March 194 3 .  
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Official repo rt s show that arrangements were being made 
in May 1944 to ret urn a group o f  250 indentured men from the 
' Tauri River area ' to their coastal villages . 4 They were 
kept in Lae pending the arrival o f  sea t ranspo rt to  take 
them home . Capt . B . W .  Faithorn reported that the return 
home o f  more an d more indentured labourers released from the 
Army on medical or other grounds helped Toaripi village life 
t o  ret urn to normal . In June 1944 he ant i cipat ed the return 
of  the maj ority of the working men . ' When the thousand odd 
Kerema nat ives from the Wau-Wamp it area arrive and are paid 
o f f  the lingering t races of dis cont ent should disappear . 5 
In July 1944 Maj or  Thompson made a speech to keep up the 
morale of  the To arip i villagers . At Urit ai he told a crowd 
that rumours of a general massacre at Lae o f  labourers from 
their dist rict were groundless . By chance Maj or  Humphries 
con firmed this stat ement in his broadcast which a large 
crowd heard at the police pos t . In the opinion o f  Maj or  
Thompson the  villages on the Toaripi coast were clean and 
well-f enced in July 1944 but there were some dilapidated 
houses . He commented that 
All t he nat ive wanted was to  get his young men , 
or a fair quota o f  them , back from work to help 
him get his houses and gardens in order , t o  
repair fen ces , et c .  Then he would wish t o  be 
left alon e in p eace for a year or two . Personally 
I t rust that he can b e .  The people generally 
looked very healthy and multit udes of brown 
bab ies could be seen toddling about in every 
village . 6 
The carriers returned to their villages in bat ches . 
They were all t aken to Yule Is land by ship and some were paid 
there . Others had t o  go t o  Kerema to draw their pay .  When 
the menfolk returned there was rej oicing in the villages but 
also sadness for those who had fallen sick and died in the 
war . Many songs about their experiences were composed by 
the carriers (see Appendix 2b ) .  Some carriers looked very 
healthy and st rong b ut others seemed very ill and weak . 
Though pat rol report s reveal s ome labourers were paid none 
of the Uritai info rmant s  acknowledged that h e  was paid during 
4w/ D May 1944 Vol . 3 , Appendix C .  Nat ive Labour Sect ion 
Act ivit i es .  
5P / R  Kerema No . 14 ,  9 June 1944 . 
6P / R  Kairuku No . l ,  1944-45 , 7 July 1944 . 
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the days of  carrying . Some men spent their money on a 
variety o f  goods . These included forks , spoon s , hair o il , 
wat ches , kit bags , civilian shirt s ,  women ' s  clo thes , bush 
kn ives , hammers , saws , chisel s , mirrors , handkerchiefs , 
b lanket s , towels ,  cigarettes , bowl s and cooking pot s . Others 
collected their pay and hurried home . Both Kairuku and 
Kerema had well-stocked ANGAU trade stores but comparat ively 
few men bought anything . They collected their pay at Kerema 
f rom Capt . Healey or  Lieut . Atkinson and sped o f f  to their 
villages . They resen ted greatly the previous act ion o f  
ANGAU o ffice rs who had searched their gear and confiscat ed 
gifts and money they brought with them when they arrived 
f rom Lae . Some carriers were able to hide their gi fts in 
the bush or  in holes on the beach . Some were unfortunate 
in that other carriers s tole their hidden po ssess ions . 7 
When the menfolk returned to . the Toarip i villages in 
mid-1944 there was a shortage o f  food . Gardens which had 
been planted in 1942 were yielding very poorly in their 
third year . A monotonous diet of s ago was the only food 
the villagers had unt il newly planted gardens began to b ear . 
Some clans gathered togetner what greens and vegetables they 
could and held small feas ts for their returned men , In 
August Capt . J .  Ros s  at tended a dance at Ur it ai ? the firs t 
s in ce the labourers had returned . In his report he stated 
the villages were now well off for labour because the Wau 
Line o f  Communicat ion labourers had returned . He reported 
that mos t  lo cal act ivity was confined to  the improvement 
o f  gardens which he expected would be followed by the 
improvement of villages . Capt . Ro ss prepared a requisition 
for veget able seeds to be dist ributed to villages and he 
urged that the requisit ion be favourably con sidered . 8 An 
o fficial comment in July 1945 des cribed the general effect 
of the lab ourers ' return to their villages . The ' general 
remarks ' o f  a Dist rict Services Report stated that the 
repat riat ion o f  many t ime-expired labourers t o  their village 
s it es had improved the morale o f  the people . 
7nago Morea s aid carriers b ear ing notes from the donors of  
their gifts were allowed to  keep them . V .  E ri , 1 9 7 0 , 
pp . 163- 70 , gives a des crip t ion of the carriers ' re turn 
j ourney , l ife on board ship , the conf is cation of their val­
uables and the ir songs about the war . There is a very close 
correlat ion be tween the experiences of  the Moveave men as 
recorded in this novel and the evidence of the Uritai info rmant s .  
8P / R  Kairuku , 1944-45 , 2 8  August 1944 . 
They are now realising that the promises made in 
the early days o f  1942-4 3 are being honoured 
even if at a later dat e than ant icipated .  Those 
who have returned are busily reconst ruct in g  their 
villages and openin g  new garden areas . 9 
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The ret urned carriers spent part of  their leisure t ime 
telling stories about their experiences during the war and 
about the new groups o f  people they met in New Guinea .  
Befo re the war Papuans had rarely crossed the borde r .  The 
returned men sang the new songs they had composed about 
their experi ences in the war and they grumbled that the war 
was a 'bad t ime ' b ecause it had spoiled their lives and had 
made them waste three years . They complained that 10 / - a 
month for carrying was a pittance . They claimed that after 
the war , the ' fight ing men ' (PIB)  were far bet t er looked 
after than the carriers were . 10 Many carriers who spoke 
about the war t ransmitt ed to their audiences  st rong impress ions 
about their friendliness with Allied soldiers , their acquis­
it ion of new tastes in food and dres s  and a deep hat red for 
the. RP C and ANGAU . ' Only boss boys were friends of Angau . ' 
Few carriers knew o f  the shortages o f  food in their 
home villages or apprec iat ed the fact that ANGAU had on 
occas ion fed the ir families in their absence . Whereas some 
villagers were content t o  remain in their home villages 
others , having seen new places , were incl ined to leave the 
dull rout ine o f  village life . The lat ter s igned up to  work 
on plantat ions or in Port Moresby , Lae and Rabau1 . ll 
Brief repo rts on the s tat e o f  the Toaripi villages were 
writ ten by Lieut . E . G . Hicks who pat rolled from Cape Possession 
to  Hamuhamu (Tauri River) . 12 He report ed that Sirivo a ,  
9 W / D  July 1945 . Dist rict Services . D S  SI  1 / 1 / 15 . 
10Moveave village , which was clo se to the coas t al villages , 
supplied many members of  ' A ' company iri the PIB . The 
memb ers of this company gained several decorat ions and a 
great deal of  praise was showered on the soldiers by ANGAU 
as a result . This may partly accotmt for the j ealousy of  
the carriers . 
11Lieut . Geelan noted that some youths 'welcomed a chan ce 
for a walkabout ' .  P / R  No . 4  Kerema , 1944-45 . 
12P / R  Gul f Di st rict , 1944-45 , No . 19 Kairuku , 1 0  May 1945 . 
See Table 4 .  
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Iakere and Moko a ,  three hamlets in the Pope group , had 
comb ined to form a new village called Mikaf iru across  the 
Kapuri River from the o ld Mokoa site . Two villages , Duruapo 
and Kaisova , were building a new comb ined village called 
Luluapo on a s i te selected by Lieut . Bergin , OIC Mirivase . 
Both villages were in an early stage o f  construct ion so all 
dwellings were temporary . The previous village constable 
of Pope , V . C .  Avasa , was in charge of Luluapo and a new 
village constable , Pisaroti , was appo in ted to control 
Mikaf iru . The rest house and barracks for the RPC were of  
a good standard . 
During the t ime o f  the Bulldog-Wau Line of  Communicat ion 
Lalapipi res idents were moved to Paiho and un its o f  the Army 
o ccupied the village . The villagers return ed by May 1945 to 
the ir old village site at the mouth of the Lakekamu and had 
completed the building of a new village . Lieut . Hicks 
reported that it was well laid out and ' a  cons iderable 
achievement ' .  The few villagers remaining at Paiho were 
ordered to return to their former villages of Lal apipi and 
Mirivase .  Lieut . Hicks cons idered Village Constable Hahauke 
Alavao to be an energet ic and helpful o fficial . 
The condit ion of Isapeape (Mirihae) left much to b e  
des ired in Lieut . Hicks ' op inion . He ant icipated that the 
wo rk of repair and reconstruct ion was about to be undert aken 
b ecause there were stacks o f  newly cut t imb er in the village . 
Isapeape was subj ect to  occas ional flooding at high t id es , 
but that was the only s it e  available . Lieut . Hicks stat ed 
that with a lit t le more interest and indus try on the part o f  
the villagers and their Village Con stable Tat iava , Isapeape 
could be made quite a p icturesque village . 
When the original site of  Mirivase village was taken 
over by the Army (lst Aust ralian Water Transport Company) 
the villagers of Mirivase were dispersed between Paiho and 
Urit ai in numerous small beach hamlets . This s ituat ion was 
unsat isfactory f rom the point of view of effective adminis­
t rat ion so Lieut . Hicks called a meet ing of all Mirivase 
villagers . He proposed that these villagers regroup them­
selves t o  establish a new village . The villagers erected a 
new residence , a nat ive hospital and many other buildin gs in 
the new village . 13 The villagers seemed reluctant at firs t 
to leave the ir s cattered hamlet s but after cons iderable 
13 P/R Kerema No . 8 , 1944-45 . 
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dis cuss ion and cons iderat ion of  all aspects  o f  the move it 
was decided that the n ew village be set up near the ocean 
beach on the sit e  of a small hamlet known as Mirivase proper . 
The villagers reco gnised that it was unwise to rebuild on 
the old village s ite (Mirivase Police Post )  as with each 
successive flooding o f  the Lakekamu a greater area was 
washed away . In the s ix months prior to May 1945 seventy­
five yards of what was once Mirivase was washed away . Under 
the leadership of  Village Constable Pukari o f  Urit ai , 
res idents of  the previously scattered hamlet s connnen ced 
removing old dwellings at Paiho and elsewhere . 
Uritai (Motu Motu) was the largest o f  the Toaripi 
villages visited by Lieut . Hicks . The greater part o f  the 
village was subj ect to flooding at ' king '  t ides while the 
o cean was encroaching on the narrow isthmus on which the 
village was built .  Families had begun to erect houses 
ext ending along the beach to  the east . Where houses were 
found to be in need of repair Lieut . Hicks issued instruct ions 
that work be done immediately . There were probably more 
s ingle men available in Uritai than in any other village in 
the sub-dist rict af Kerema . Yet Uritai did not conform to  
the sat isfactory standard o f  other villages he had vis it ed .  
Lieut . Hicks regarded Urit ai villagers as lazy an d  unco­
operat ive . He said the t ask of being village constable there 
would not be an easy one . At the t ime of LieuL Hicks ' visit 
Village Constable Pukari Kakare was in Kerema Native Hospit al 
recovering from head inj uries sust ained a few weeks previously 
when he was att acked while t rying to arrest gamblers in the 
village . 14 
Lieut . A. L .  Robson was dist ressed by the state of the 
Toaripi villages and the act ivit ies of the people in April 
1945 . He deplored the very low level o f  ' civic responsibility ' 
in the villages he visite d .  
14P/R Gulf Di st rict , 1944-45 , No . 19 . Kairuku , 10 May 1945 . 
V . ·C . Pukari was sentenced to  one month imprisonment at 
hard labour for assault in the court o f  Native Matters by 
Lieut . E . G . Hicks in March 1945 . P / R  Kairuku , 1944-45 , 9 
March 1945 . In April 1945 Lieut . A. L .  Robson commented 
that ' this dist rict is very fortunate in having some very 
good men east of Kerema , p art icularly the V . C ' s  of Urit ai 
and Lalapipi • • •  ' P / R  Kerema No . 8 , 1944-45 . 
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Tab le 4 
Census of Toari_...E_i villages 
Vit al stat ist ics - March 1945 
Indent- Male Female Male Female ured Tot al 
Labour Children Children Adults  Adults  
Mikaf iru 6 31 24 34 32 12 7 
Luluapo 5 45  36  4 3  4 8  1 7 7 
Lalapipi 4 36 25  35 35 135 
Mirivase 6 2 7  3 7 29 2 7  12 6 
Uritai 34 166  170 184 199 75 3  
Isapeape 33 118 96 122 · 122 491 
Source : Ext ract f rom P / R  No . 19 ,  Kairuku 1944-45 (Lieut . 
E . G .  Hicks ) . 
It is quit e apparent that owing to  the laxity 
allowed throughout the war years (mainly because 
o f  the large numb er of  nat ives away from the 
village under C/E) that the people have come t o  
regard poo r  hous ing , b roken fencing and un cut 
p athways as the quite nat ural thing for the 
government to  inspect . Lieut . Hicks . • .  and 
myself • • •  have i ssued many orders to endeavour 
to rect i fy this s t ate of  affairs . At p resent 
along the east coast there are a good numb er 
o f  males home in the villages and I consider 
that they should be made to live up to  their 
responsibility . 
At the t ime Lieut . Robson vis ited the villages  he found very 
few men were incl ined to ' sign on ' for labour . He reasoned 
that 
In this area there is a lot of money in 
circulat ion within the villages and therefore 
whilst this stat e  of affairs exist s , there is 
very lit t le incent ive for the males to seek 
employment . 15 
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In the following months Pat rol Officers continued to  be busy 
examin ing and set tling compensat ion claims for the dest ruct ion 
o f  canoes , sago palms and co conut trees by the Army . Thel 
also checked on the claims for pay by returned labourers . 6 
A great deal o f  effort and expense went into  the 
building of the Bulldo g Road . Its const ruct ion took a toll 
from surveyor ,  engineer , labourer and carrier al ike . The 
capture of Salamaua , Lae and Nadz ab during 194 3 and their 
development into effect ive bases resulted in the almost total 
el imination of  the Bulldo g Road as a medium o f  overland 
supply to  ground forces in later op erat ions . It did provide 
the means of supply to Aust ralian troops engaged in estab­
lishing a two-b rigade capacity rest camp at Wau while the 
roads from Salamaua and Lae were being developed but it s 
value as a strat egic route had declined . The constant and 
ext ensive maint enance necessary to  keep the Bulldog Road 
usable was not j ust ified  b y  it s milit ary usefulnes s and it 
was discon t inued about the middle o f  February 1944 . Con­
st ruct ion of the Bulldo g  Road was a typical example of the 
need in wartime fo r an expenditure of  effort far in excess 
of the eventual ut ilizat ion value of  the proj ect t o  ensure 
flexib ility of operat ions in an emergen cy .  It was pointed 
out in July 1950  that the same logis t ical support could have 
been provided better or more quickly by 2 5  C-4 air 
t ransport s . 1 7  
The Toaripi people were engaged in operat ional tasks 
in an area where no b at tles took place . They carried loads 
on an unknown t rack and then built a road which quickly 
outlived it s usefulnes s .  This accounts for the general lack 
of reco gnit ion of the part they played in the war effort of · 
Papua New Guinea . 
15 P / R  Kerema No . 8 , 1944-45 . 
16 ' I  h . k h . . f h 1 . . • t  h t in t e maJ ority o t e c aims are genuine - i as 
been admit t ed that the nat ive labour reco rds of nat ives 
employed in the Terapo-Bulldo g  area were ext remely muddled 
and haphaz ard - desert ions were the o rder of the day -
nat ives changed places without knowledge o f  the overseers . • .  
P/R No . 6  Kerema , June/July 194 6 .  
1 7Engineers o f  the Southwest Pacific , 1941-1945 . Val . VI ,  
Airfield an d  Base Development , p . 162 . 
Chapter 4 
Hanuabada in the War 
Hanuabada is the name given to a group o f  villages on 
the western side o f  Port Moresby and less than a mile 
from town . It is of mixed Motu and Ko it a o rigin . The 
Western Motu villages are Po reporena , Tanobada and Eleval a .  
Hohodae and Kuriu are Koit a villages . The t itle Hanuabada 
is  o ften given to the largest and most  densely populated 
village - Poreporena . l In September 1941 the populat ion of 
the Hanuabada villages was 2 300 or more (Williams , 1941 : 52 ) . 
When Japan entered Wo rld War II  on 7 December 1941 , 
Port Moresby was a small town with a few hundred European 
inhabitants and a tiny garrison . Soldiers had arrived in 
March 1939 and had erected guns on Paga Hill commanding 
the approaches to  Bas ilisk Pas s age . One Hohodae villager , 
Daera Ganiga , j oined the 13th Heavy Bat tery o f  the Aust ralian 
Military Forces . 
Hanuab adans worked as clerks in several government 
o ffices , in trade stores , at Steamships and B . P ' s  and others 
wo rked at the Government Printer  and the Papuan Courier .  
Wh ile on the j ob these  men were in a favourable position to 
learn about the outbreak of war f rom any Europeans who took 
them into their con fidence . Morea Morea Hila , who worked in 
the Gove rnment Secretary ' s  o ff ice , was told ' there will be 
a war soon ' , and was given st rict inst ruct ion s  not to  tell 
�inute Paper No . AN  12 8/40 gave _ the populat ion of Hanuabada 
in August 1940 as : 
Hohodae 
Poreporena 
Tanobada 
Elevala 
223  
1122 
32 9 
602 
2 2 7 6  
( Res ident Magist rate , Cent ral Distri ct)  
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Map 5 Papuan coast from Vabukori to Ala ' ala showing villages where Mot uan re fugees s t aye d . 
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anyone lest i t  should make people afraid . He kept i t  a 
secret from his wife . The secrecy seems st range in the 
light of the coverage o f  the war given by the Papuan 
Vi llager from 19 39 to 1941 . The Papuan Vi l lager was a 
monthly newspaper edited by the Government Anthropolo gist , 
F . E . Williams , and published by the Government Print er . 
Is sues from March to November 1941 advised on air raid 
p recaut ions , blackout s ,  news of the European war , the 
impo rtance of Japan as a milit ary power and the po ss ibility 
o f  war being declared by Japan . 
About three months after Morea Morea Hila learnt about 
the war , F . E .  Williams vis ited Hanuabada and spoke to 
everyone at a big gathering near - Peter Vagi ' s  house . Loa 
Daera learnt about the war while working at the Papuan 
Courier but he thought of it only in terms o f  Germany 
f ight ing against England . He n ever imagined that Papua would 
be involved , yet when the PIB was formed in June 1940 he 
j oined . The Administrat ion had invited Papuans to volunt eer 
and because he was a s ingle man he enlist ed . Revo Peter 
learnt about the war by reading the Papuan Vi llager , which 
was supplied to all schools . Gaba Tut ara learnt about the 
war f rom Morea Morea Hila who used to  read cop ies of the 
Papuan Vi l lager to members of the Gunina Idibana clan . It 
is clear that several lit erate Hanuabadans were aware of 
the war in Europe but it is not clear how widely stories or 
rumours of the war were circulated within the village . Loa 
Daera recalls discuss ing the war with his neighbours . 
Few people in Hanuabada knew o f  the existence o f  a 
radio service in Papua in 1941 , although there is conflict 
of evidence on this i ssue .  Informants recalled that there 
was a radio stat ion , but said it did not broadcast . A 
possible explanation is that few radio sets existed and 
since the programs would be in English , villagers might have 
assumed the programs were from Aus tralia . Mr Percy Chatterton , 
who owned a radio be fore the war , says AWA ran a commercial 
b ro adcasting stat ion 4PM ( St uart , 19 70 : 340) . There were 
groups of people who were completely dependent for any news 
of the war on b etter in fo rmed villagers . Everyone in 
Hanuabada not iced that 'well over a hundred t roops ' were in 
Port Moresby and they refe rred to them as ' 8th M. D . ' 
Villagers s aw the t roops erect ing guns on the hill behind 
Government House ,  on Touaguba Hill , Napa Napa Hill , at 
Taurama and on hills around the town up to twelve miles away . 
The tempo rary HQ o f  8th MD was J . R. Clay ' s  building in Port 
Moresby . 
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In the middle of  1941 the Resident Magis t rate , W . R. 
Humphries , vis ited Hanuabada , called a meet ing of the villagers 
and told them about the air raid siren and the need for 
blackout s .  The village collllcillors were told to in st ruct 
the Hanuab ada people to dig t renches which were three and a 
hal f to  four feet deep an d six feet long . A large family 
would have to dig a bigger t rench or an L-shaped one .  
Villagers helped one ano ther t o  dig these trenches, which were 
lo cated on rising grolllld about 150-2 00 yards f rom the houses . 
At that time most o f  the houses o f  Hqnu&ba,da were oyel;' the 
water . Villagers were told that short b lasts on the ai.r"""J;'a:id 
s iren at the powe r-house meant that enemy planes were app roach""" 
ing and this wo ul d be a signal to  she.lter in their t renches . 
They were to  stay in their shelt ers llllt il they heard an 
' all-clear ' whistle . There were several rehears als in 
Hanuabada of  how to get into  the trenches during an air raid . 
The Resident Magis t rate told the constab les to see that 
villagers did not have t oo many light s on at night . Villagers · 
remember periods o f  blackout in 1941 when not only the lights  
o f  Hanuabada were put out but the Europeans in town turned 
o f f  theirs as well .  While Hanuabadans were b eing told to 
prepare thems elves for an air att ack , Aust ralian s oldiers 
were formed into a Home Defen ce Unit to protect their 
p rop erty in case of  an air raid . Some Europeans were 
detailed to work as medical assistants as well . 
F . E .  Williams was asked by the Government Secretary on 
5 March 1941 to set up an organ isat ion to look after air­
raid precaut ions and to complet e arrangements for a complete 
evacuat ion of civilians . For se ven and a hal f months Mr 
Williams worked to set up such an organisat ion . A civilian 
Air Raid Precaut ion (ARP) pamphlet was published . It gave 
advice on shelter from high explos ive bombs , air raid signals , 
light ing rest rict ion s and fire p recaut ions . Bat ches o f  ARP 
pamphlets were sent to mi ss ions and government stat ions and 
copies were dist ribut ed to  all householders in Port Moresby . 
ARP posters were also po sted in prominent places in all 
dwellings and bus iness p remises . 
From March to  Sep t ember 1941 the Papuan Courier published 
appeals for volllllteers , lists  of personnel , not ices and 
repo rt s of blackout s and advice regarding bomb protect ion 
and fire p revent ion (Williams , 1941) . There were three trial 
b lackout s ,  on 20 , 26 Jlllle and 10 July 19 41 . During the first 
blackout electric light and power were cut off but in the 
second and third trials no power was cut o f f  except for 
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st reet and wharf light s .  It was left to hous eholders to 
switch off  their own light s or blackout their  doo rs and 
windows . ' The nat ives o f  Porepo rena and Koki-Kila Kila 
responded very well . In the first area they were controlled 
by the Resident Magist rate directing Village Police and 
Councillo rs . '  The weak po int in the blackout s was the alarm 
sys tem,  as the power house whistle was inaudible on Ela 
Beach and could not be  relied on to reach Konedobu o r  even 
be heard all through the t own .  A new s iren with a s ound 
radius of five miles was ordered.  The actual air-raid 
alarm and all-clear signals were respect ively a series of 
f ive-second blas t s  with 3-second intervals and cont inuous 
long blast s .  At the sounding of the alarm everyone with a 
shelte r  was supposed to duck into it . Of the nat ive villages 
Mr Williams stated ' It is to be feared that , if  attacked 
with fire-bomb s , the nat ive villages will " go up" despit e 
all precautions ' .  Arrangements  were made to supply two 
sandbags apie ce to  the dwellings o f  Poreporena ; bags were 
drawn from stocks at Headquarters , and filled and dist ributed 
by the villagers under the supervision of their village 
constables and councillors . The following p rocedure for 
us ing sandb ags was recommended to  villagers . They were to 
p ick up the sandb ag ( two-thirds full and t ied at the opening) 
by the tied end and one of  the bottom corners and drop or 
place it on the bomb , then to t ip one of the floor planks 
and allow the bomb and sandbag to fall into the sea . 
An aid post was organ ised to deal with possible 
casualt ies among Poreporena villagers . It was sit ed in a 
s choolroom and was under the charge o f  S ister  A.  Cole . A 
clas s o f  twenty youn g men was given a course o f  first aid 
dressing by S ister Fairhall and they were examined by Dr A .  
J .  May in stret cher drill , bandaging and other p ract ical 
work . All passed thei r  exams . The Revs D . E .  Ure and N . C .  
Watt and Miss R. Colledge remained at Metoreia t o  help the 
villagers in the event of evacuat ion . 
In March 1941 the Aust ralian Government issued 
inst ruct ions that European women and children not engaged in 
essent ial work should b e  encouraged to leave unobtrus ively . 
Res idents o f  Hanuabada observed that towards the end of  1941 
all the European women and children were l eaving on ships for 
Aust ralia and that some men t ravelled with them. On 12 
December 1941 , shortly aft er Japanese host ilit ies began , 
o rders for the compulsory evacuat ion o f  these civilians had 
been virtually completed , though some women engaged in nursing 
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and mi ssionary services st ill remained . Villagers did not 
know how close the war was to Papua and could not understand 
the movements of  ships to  and from Aust ral ia (Williams , 1941) . 
It was recalled that Percy Chat terton o f  the London Mis sionary 
Society stayed on in Papua . Mr Chatterton affirms that all 
male LMS missionaries remained . Their wives arid the unmarried 
female mi ss ionaries were evacuated to Australia,  but this 
was a miss ion and not a government decision . All through 
Feb ruary 1942 every European who ' could beg ,  b orrow or st eal 
a boat throughout the Territory left ' .  Many passed through 
Daru . It was o f ficially estimated that 2 00 left b efore the 
end o f  February 1942 . 2 
All the Hanuabada villagers recal l air at t acks on Port 
Mo resby . Rarua Tau recalls three air-raid warnings the 
first in t he day and the second and third at night . 3 A big 
bombing raid on Port Moresby took place at 3a . m. on 3 
Feb ruary 1942 . 4 The air-raid siren sounded and villagers 
heard the planes ove rhead . When the first bomb dropped they 
ran from their homes . Bombs from the Japanese planes fell 
in the harbour and on Ela Beach . Morea Mo rea Hila ran with 
his family o f  four to  their shelter which was 2 00 yards f rom 
his house . When the family got in he pulled a piece of  iron 
roo f ing over the openin g .  No one else entered his shelter 
but he believed no one would have obj ected to sharing a 
t rench with others . Mo rea Dago , who had t aken his wife to  
Porebada two weeks before the  bQmb ing , s aid that in the 
con fusion caused by the bombing villagers ran screaming 
helter-skelter . While s ome entered their own shelters or 
other p eople ' s ,  others hid in the bushes on the high ground . 
There is divergence o f  evidence about the evacuat ion o f  
Hanuabada . Some villagers s aid they were told to prepare in 
case o f  any bomb ing and were ready t o  t ravel in their canoes . 
2 W/D Novemb er-December 1 942 , Appendix 69 , Annual Report Fly 
River Divi sion . 
3Paull (1958 : 14 )  refers to  a false air-raid alarm during the 
day on 2 3 January 1942 , the very day the Japanese occupied 
Rab aul . 
4This t ime is generally agreed on by informants . S ix air­
craft , four in arrowhead format ion , one in the lead and one 
in the rear , bombed from 8000 feet in clear moonlight . A 
similar raid o f  seven aircraft o ccurred on 5 February 
( Sweet ing , 19 70 : 701) . 
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Others had no canoes and were at a los s to  know how to flee 
their village . The next morning a number o f  men with canoes 
put their families on board and sailed away as soon as they 
could ' on the first t ide ' to the villages in the west . Some 
canoes had to  be paddled , others had sails , large canoes 
were t ied together . Those men whose canoes were in poor 
repair got out their tools and has t ily start ed to make them 
seaworthy . A maj o r  con cern was to  shift the women , children 
and the feeble from the village . Villagers l eft their 
domest ic animals behind and took with them essent ial materials 
which they would need l ike carpent ry tools , axes and knives . 
A number o f  people without canoes took as much of  their 
belongings as they could carry on their b acks and set out on 
foot for Po rebada . Others wait ed hopefully fo r friends t o  
ret urn with canoes . Those who sailed away f irst depos it ed 
their passengers at Poreb ada and returned for other famil ies .  
S t ronger men came b ack for ' heavy stuf f ' l ike sewing machines 
and for the pigs and do gs . Loa Daera , who was then in the 
P IB ,  ent ered the village with other soldiers from Hanuab ada 
and they told their relat ives to ' move along ' .  Mr W . R. 
Humphries vis ited the village and told Councillor Peter Vagi 
that the village people were all to leave and were not to 
wait for a second air att ack . A Mr Willis said ' Tell your 
p eople t o  clear this place ' .  
Hanuabadans made haste by road and wat er  for the villages 
of Po rebada and Boera and a few reached Manumanu.  Nou Goreu 
had no canoe and with a few other p eople who lacked t ransport 
waited at the water ' s  edge for returning craft . Eventually 
a canoe took Nou and his family to Gemo Island . That night 
some canoes t ook the remaining Hanuabadans f rom Gemo Is land 
t o  Poreb ad a .  It took two days and two night s to  clear 
Hanuab ada of its people . Some villagers stayed on , however ,  
a s  Papuan Administ rat ive Unit (PAU) clerks . I t  was claimed 
that the Government sent the Roya l Endeavour to aid in the 
evacuat ion of people but it is po ssible that this refers to  
the  second evacuat ion f rom Porebada to His iu Point . There 
was no informant on the boat when it took people from 
Hanuabada . 
Villagers were sad to leave the ir homes and their 
t reasured po ssessions and gardens . Many people cried at 
leaving but they were s o  scared o f  the war and o f  further  
bomb ing raids that they were glad to  go  to a safe place . 
In Appendix 3a there is a de tailed account o f  one villager ' s  
evacuat ion . 
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At first the maj o rity o f  Hanuabadans stayed at Porebada , 
though a few families had sped on to Manumanu .  While 
re fugees were staying at Porebada , o fficers of the PAU 
visit ed th e village in February and March to recruit able­
bo died men . In April PAU o fficers t old the Hanubadans to  
shift on ce more for their own safety b ecause they were st ill 
too clo se to Port Moresby . Two reasons were advanced by 
the residents . Firstly several planes were flying over 
Porebada and one was shot down over the village ; se condly 
t roops were too near and their women-folk might be moles ted . 
Troops were somet imes a source o f  annoyance to villagers . 
American soldiers vis ited Bot eka by lorry in December 1942 
and t ried to in terfere with the women . When Pat rol Officer 
J .  Blen cowe vi sited Haima he met two black soldiers in the 
village . He told them ' the area was out of bounds to t roops 
and if they came again , they would be reported to the 12-
Mile , where they work ' . The villagers also complained that 
American soldiers (white)  had held them up at pistol point 
and o rdered them to give them some women . When they refused 
the soldiers left . Patrol Officer Blencowe suggest ed that 
a circular b e  sent to the Commanding Officers o f  American 
Unit s in the area o f  Laloki aerodrome and the Waigani and 
Koha villages warning p ersonnel that those villages were out 
o f  bounds t o  t roops and they were not to interfere with the 
villagers . 5 One of the chief t roubles of  the OIC Nat ive 
Labour Post in the Boot less area was the handl ing o f  black 
Americans who roamed about the villages lookin g for women . 
In the opinion o f  Capt . B . W . Faithorn the soldiers met with 
lit tle success because generally speaking the women were 
afraid of the� . Capt . Faithorn inst ructed the OIC at Boot less 
to move circumspect ly in dealing with the black soldiers and 
to do nothing to antagon ise them o r  disrupt the harmonious 
relat ions exist ing between USA authorit ies and ANGAU . 6 
Maj o r  Lambden , the Dist rict O fficer Po rt Moresby , reported 
in January 194 3 that he had not had any complaints that t roops 
5
P / R  Port Moresby No . 7 , 1942-44 , file 4 8 / 3-7 . Amon g the 
rout ine orders of  ANGAU in 1944 there was one stat ing :  
' All nat ive villages and including Chinese set tlements  and 
gardens are out of bounds to all ranks , with the except ion 
o f  those memb ers who , on account o f  their special dut ies , 
are required to vis it o r  pass through such areas ' .  Rigo 
18/11 , Decemb er 194 3-May 1945 . Village Nat ives General , 
5 June 1944 . 
6w/D July-August 1942 , Appendix 34 ,  ext ract from file , Rigo . 
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had interfered with village women . However , there were 
complaint s t o  him from male villagers that troops , part ic­
ularly black soldiers , had t ried to ent ice their women away 
for immoral purposes . 7 
The evacuees we re ordered t o  Hisiu Point and a party o f  
fast canoes s e t  out . The weathe r was bad , ' south-easterl ies 
were blowing hard ' , and five or s ix canoes capsized and the 
passengers lost all their goods . Be cause o f  the choppy seas 
a few families changed course and stopped at Manumanu at 
the entran ce to  Galley Reach . PAU then alt ered it s plan 
an d villagers were sent to settle at Manumanu instead . 
Morea Morea Hila,  who had worked at Sapphire Creek for three 
months , was told by PAU officers to go to Porebada and tell 
all the villagers ' living within the boundary ' t o  shift to 
Manumanu . These villages were Porebada , Boera and Koderika . 
When all the evacuees were sent up to the Hisiu-Kanosia area , 
the Dis trict Botmdary was t empo rarily alt ered to enable the 
Dist rict Officer , Lakekamu , to control the pos it ion . By 
mid-August 1943 the need for this had passed and steps were 
t aken to bring the proper boundary back from Cape Suckl ing 
t o  Mt S cratchley . This meant that the evacuees came once 
more within the Moresby Di st rict . 8 The total populat ion o f  
the evacuee villages was 3 8 70 in May 1942 and 800 more were 
expected . 9 · Hanuab adan refugees sett led at Hisiu Point , 
Aroa Plant at ion , Manumanu and Kanosia . Some of  the people 
of Elevala and of Poreporena went to Manumanu . Other Elevala 
people went to Kanosia . Other groups from Poreporena went 
to Aroa Plantat ion and a few t o  His iu Point . The villagers 
of Manumanu l ived on the land , unlike the Hanuabadans who 
had lived over wat er . The two groups were closely related 
because Manumanu was founded by Hanuabadans . It was 
emphas ised frequently by informants that there was no ill­
feeling between the two maj or groups of  Mot u  people in the 
evacuee village . The Hanuabadans were warmly welcomed and 
there was no st rife during their stay . One informant claims 
there was no inter-marriage either , but this has been 
cont radicted . Some marriages took place towards the end o f  
the period of  evacuat ion . 10 
7
P/R Port Moresby , 194 3-44 , No . 7 ,  4 January 1943 . 
8 P / R  Port Mo resby , 1942-44 , let ter from DAQMG ANGAU to  Capt . 
E . N .  Chester , Obu Plantat ion , 14 August 194 3 . 
9w/ D May-June 1942 , Repo rt o f  Lieut . D .  Chambers . 
10see Appendix 3b for l ist  of  people who were married . 
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Some villagers felt life at Manumanu was pleasant and 
that ANGAU took good care of  the evacuees . Others said it 
was the worst kind of  life they could think o f .  There were 
complaints about the water , which was brackish and which 
compelled the evacuees t o  t ravel up to  Vanapa River with 
drums in search of palat able drinking water . At low tide 
good fresh water came out of the Galley Reach and Tout ou 
River but these were both t idal and were not satis fact ory 
in the southeast season . 11 There were mosquitoes and no 
net s were supplied , so  sleep at night was very difficult . 
Kevau Raho said his family had net s ,  b ecause Elevala in pre­
war days was plagued by mosquitoes from Gab i .  There were 
crocodiles in the Vanapa River , and villagers s t ated that 
though children were no t inj ured many animals lost their 
lives in the water at night . In a report which confirmed 
these complaint s ,  Pat rol Officer G. Basket t referred to 
Manumanu mosquitoes : ' Village clean , people orderly , though 
t roubled a great deal by the mosquitoes ' .  He said water 
was available from wells and rivers . These wells were s\lllk 
all along the stret ch o f  coun t ry between His iu and Manumanu 
so there was plenty of water for everybody . 12 This report 
crit icised the choice of Manumanu : ' This is not a very 
suit able s it e  for a stat ion , the main drawbacks being the 
lack o f  goo d  water and the presen ce o f  numerous mosquitoes ' .  
Th e writer blamed the numb er o f  mosquitoes on the existence 
o f  a large banana plantat ion nearby and said even the water 
from the wells was ' hal f-salt ' .  Pat rol Officer Baskett 
recommended the p rovis ion of more gauze wire for the erect ion 
o f  a mosquito-proof room at the police post . No ment ion was 
made of the provis ion o f  n et s  for the villagers . 
A further crit ical observat ion o f  Manumanu was that the 
t ides there were always high and dangerous . ' King t ides ' 
flooded Manumanu in April 1944 and caused some dest ruct ion . 
At low t ide the sand bars made navigat ion difficul t . 1 3 The 
evacuees had no gardens in the village at the start and there 
were reports of hllllger and suffering . Several older people 
and infant s died in the early pe riod of the evacuat ion . 
Manumanu was very mosquit o ridden and it is po s s ible that 
malaria killed some of the evacuees . In 1942 the sole 
11w/D May-June 1942 , Appendix 25 ; Report of  Lieut . D . Chambers . 
12 P / R  Port Moresby , 1942-44 , No . 6 /43-44 , 8 August 1943 ; W/D 
May-J\llle 1942 , Appendix 25 : Report o f  Lieut . D .  Chamb ers . 
13 W/D April 1944 , Vol . 3 ; P /R Port Moresby,  No . 11 ,  1942-44 , 
6 April 1943 . 
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o f f icial refe ren ce made t o  the poo r heal th o f  the evacuees 
was ' There have been no epi demi cs o f  any kin d  in the whole 
Dist rict , except for a mil d on e o f  whoop in g  cough amon g the 
evacuees in the Hisiu area ' . However there were two medical 
as s is tan t s  pat rollin g  all the s et t lemen t s . 14 The re was an 
o f f i cial report that the evacuees o f  Pari vil lage suf fered 
a hea
� 
death rat e in 1 9 4 3-4 4  when fo rty-e i ght res iden t s  
d ied . l In Feb ruary 1 9 4 4  Maj o r  Aus t en , in sp eaking o f  nat ive 
wel fare in Papua , s t at e d  that the health o f  t h e  Mo re sby 
evacuees was poo r .  He sp eculated that the evacuat ion was 
perhaps respon s ib le for the in creas ed numb e r  o f  deaths amon g 
the older people and small children . 16 Many o f  the older 
Motu evacuees seemed dep ressed and demoral iz ed and did not 
eas ily shake off colds o r  pleurisy . 
When the evacuees arrived at Manumanu they shared houses 
with their friends an d  relat ives amon g the Manumanu people . 
Manumanu was hos t  to villagers f rom Roku , Koderika , Boera , 
Poreb ada and Hanuab ada . 1 7  Lat e r  the Hanuabada counc illors 
t o ld their p eople to go up the Vanap a  River t o  collect f ronds 
o f  the nipa p alm t o  make biri for the wal l s  an d  roo fs o f  
houses . Lat er the Hanuab adans b uilt s emi-permanent house s  
s ome d i st ance away from t h e  Manumanu villager s . 
When the Hanuabadans began t o  build the ir b ush mat erial 
houses an ANGAU o f f icer not iced what goo d  work they were 
do in g  with the that ch . S o on after ANGAU HQ s en t  word t o  
this o fficer , Lieut . Chamb ers , that all the evacuees were t o  
make biri from the f ron ds o f  t h e  nipa p alm. This would b e  
used t o  con s t ruct labourers ' houses in Port Moresby . The 
evacuees set to work making biri for which s ome claimed 
they were not paid . Be cause the evacuees were not able to 
b e  sel f-support ing_, AN.GAU tm dertook t o  feed them as soon as 
the b iri -makin g  got un derway . A pat ro l  repo rt shows that 
p aymen t s  were made for biri-makin g ;  Lieut . F . G .  Baskett paid 
o ut moneys due t o  var ious villagers . 
14w/D Novemb e r-Decemb er 19 4 2 , App endix 61 , ext rac t s  f rom 
Annual Report s ,  Lakekamu Dis t rict , 1942 . 
lSP/R No . ! , 1 944-45 , J uly 1 944 . 
1 6con ference o f  Of ficers o f  HQ an d  Off icers of Dist rict 
Staf f ( ANGAU) , 7-12 Feb ruary 1944 . 
1 7w/ D  May 1942 , Vol . 3 ,  Appendix V .  
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In the early days o f  the evacuat ion the Hanuab adan s had 
no t ime to make gardens as they were makin g biri al l the 
t ime and their garden lands were some distance away from the 
village . This biri-makin g was lat er fixed for four days a 
week - two days b e in g  s et aside fo r garden in g . Even tually 
biri-making was s t opped alt ogether and gardenin g t ook pla ce 
on four days a week an d f i shing one day . N ine men we re 
employed to fish f rom t ime to t ime . It was reported that 
the wat ers aro tmd Manumanu were not very cl ear and the 
fishin g  was poor so there was very little fresh fish available 
t o  s upplement the t inned meat . Maj o r  Aust en recommended in 
Feb ruary 1944 that either a sp ecial weekly fat supplement 
shoul d b e  is sue d  to the evacuees o r  that co conut s b e  b ought 
from the n earby plan t at ions from the privat e compan ies to 
feed them. 
Maj or Aust en s t at ed in Feb ruary 1944 that the evacuees 
s t at ioned at Manumanu had the worst t ime o f  al l the evacuees 
in respect o f  s upp lies of fresh fruit and vege t ables . 1 8  
Evacuees were con s t an t ly encouraged to g e t  f resh foo d  f rom 
their gardens at His iu : ' It is essen t i al that chil dren get 
some fresh root food and fruit t o  keep them heal thy ' .  An 
AN GAU o f ficer in Oct ober 194 3 s t at ed : 
Although there is plenty o f  foo d in the Doura 
area , it is very dif f icult to have s ame t rans­
ported to Manumanu . The mo st obvious way is 
down the Vanapa River ,  b ut this is b l o cked by 
two huge log j ams whi ch dynamit e  has failed to 
shift . 
Pat rol O ff icer F . G .  Baske t t  took up a load o f  b ananas fo r the 
evacuees in October 1 9 4 3  an d  lab ourers at Veia were re quested 
t o  t ake a load o f  f resh food to Manumanu . 
In August 194 3 evacuee villagers t ravelled f ive miles 
each way to collect l eaves to make biri . P roduct ion was 
2 0 00 sheet s a week and forty-four lab ourers wo rked at the 
ent e rp rise . Two nat ive labour overseers were po s t ed t o  
Manumanu t o  con t ro l  biri p roduct ion . 19 Boats t ravelled o f t en 
to Manumanu and took on loads o f  biri for the army in Port 
18P / R  Port Moresby , 1942-44 , No . 6 , 8 Augus t 1 9 4 3 , Conference 
o f  Off icers of HQ and O f f i cers o f  Dis trict S ta f f  (ANGAU) , 
19 7 -12 Feburary 19 4 4 . P / R  Port Moresby 1942 -44 , August 194 3 ; No . 2 2 ,  22 January 1944 , 
No . 18 ,  2 2  October 1943 ; No . 6 ,  1943-44 , 8 August 1943 ; 
covering memoran dum to P / R  No . 6 , 8 Augus t  19 4 3 . 
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Mo resby . Hanuabadans recalled that the Royal Endeavour 
called at Manumanu and Aroa to del iver the ir rat ion s . 2 0 
The f irs t sto reman at Manumanu was Mo rea Mo rea Hila.  
Be fore opening the rat ion s tore he went from house to hous e 
in the evacuee village to check on the size o f  the f amilies . 
He then made a lis t o f  f amil ies and ' home groups ' .  He 
e s t imated that he had to p rovide rat ion s for an ave rage o f  
2 00 Hanuabada famili es total l ing over 1 800 peopl e .  A rat ion 
t icket sys t em was us ed , an d 2 6 5 0  people received rat ions 
f rom three points , His iu , Aroa River and Manumanu . 2 1 
The rat ion s t ore was made o f  t imb er and measured 2 5  
f eet b y  30 fee t . It was padlo cked a t  n i ght b u t  in three 
y ears no one tried to b reak in to it . Evacuee rat ions con s i s t ed 
o f  white rice , army b is cuit s , wheatmeal , ' bully beef ' ,  
margarine , sal t  an d  sugar . Neither flour nor kero sene was 
s tocked at the rat ion s tores . The as s is tan t s  were I gua Pepe , 
Gub a Hila ,  Mo rea Igo t alani and Nou Goreu who later b ecame 
the s t o reman . A pann ikin was used to measure the rat ion s 
which were issued daily to heads o f  famil ies . 
The first storeman s aid that in fants under 18 months 
go t no rat ion s , that children from 18 mon ths to 5 y ears go t 
� lb rice ration s  per is sue and children over 5 y ears go t 
1 lb rice rations per i ssue . One recip ient o f  rat ion s , 
Virobo Tamas i ,  s aid rat ions l ike rice , sugar and wheatmeal 
we re measured by the cup and that army b is cuit s were coun t ed . 
There we re two rat ion s cales for evacuee villagers : one 
was fo r coun cillo rs and village con stab les , the other was for 
o ther evacuees . Coun c illors and con s t ables were given weekly : 
2 0  
2 1 
Wheatmeal and /o r  flour 
Rice 
Sugar 
Meat or f ish 
Biscuit s 
7 lb 
4 lb 
1 lb 
1 lb 
1 lb 
Names o f  boats which plied this rout e were : Mu liama, 
Roya Z Endeavour, Vai ZaZa, Chinsurah, Gal.Ja, Nanona, H and S, 
Ronald S, Maira, Rasputin, The Roya l Endeavour took on 
3 200 sheets and 300 b undle s  o f  biri in one day ' s  load ing 
in Augus t 19 4 3 . P / R  Port Moresby 194 3-44 , No . 6 ,  8 Augus t  
1 9 4 3 . 
W/ D May-June 1 942 , Report o f  Lieut . D .  Chamb ers . 
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Veget ab le ext ract 
( supplement ary ) 4 o z  
Salt 2 o z  
Soap 4 o z  
Tobacco 2 s t icks 
Matches 1 box 
4 lb o f  sweet potatoes o r  other root crop coul d b e  sub s t it uted 
fo r 1 lb of rice ; l� lb of dry sago were a sub s t itute for 
1 lb rice also . 
All other evacuees were given daily rice and /or wheatmeal 
at the rat e of l� lb to adul t s  and % lb to children . · They 
al so received weekly 
Meat or fish 
Sugar 
Salt 
1 lb to adul t s  only 
1 lb to adults and children 
2 o z  to adul t s  and children22 
Villagers started t o  gather out s ide the rat ion s t o re at 
7a . m. and the sto reman would call their names from his list 
at Ba . m .  When rat ions were is s ued they were s to red in a 
b as in o r  a medium-sized flour o r  rice bag . At t imes the 
s t o reman had to wait tm t il dark fo r wo rkers who came in late 
from their tasks o f  gardening , cut t ing nipa l eaves or t imb er 
on the Vanapa River . Morea Mo rea Hila knew everyone in the 
evacuee village an d  it was not po ss ible for people to pretend 
they had not received their is sue of rat ion s . On Saturdays 
two days ' rations were issued . When the s t o ck ran low Mo rea 
Morea Hila would r in g  Capt . O ' Conno� the ANGAU o ff icer at 
Arca Riv·er, and o rder more s uppl i es . St ock was o rdered every 
third week . 
Villagers agreed that ANGAU suppl ied them with plenty 
o f  rat ions and that the s t ore n ever seemed to b e  sho rt o f  
food . Lieut . Chambers an d  Capt . O ' Connor had warned the 
evacuees they were not to s e ll or b arter their rat ion s . 
Despite this repeated warning , s everal evacuee villagers 
secretly traded rat ions with people from the Kab ad i  villages 
or Kairuku for fresh ve getab les and valuab les . Many evacuees 
kept askin g  Lieut . Chamb ers fo r p ermis s ion to set up a 
' cant een ' as they seemed to have plenty o f  money and nothing 
on which to spend it . 2 3  
2 2 File on Refugee Nat ives an d  Native Evacuees , Rigo , 2 1  April 
(no y ear ) : Leo Aus t en ,  D . O .  Moresby 1 1 /4 . 
2 3w/ D May-Jtme 1942 :  Report o f  Lieut . D .  Chamb ers . 
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When they we re in Hanuabada the villagers had tended 
small gardens on th e high ground at Badihagwa and at Laloki , 
in which they had grown yams , bananas and tap io ca .  S everal 
o f  them had f ished for lobu (mulle t )  and o ther f ish in s ide 
the reef o f f  Dauge Island, and for dugon g as well . A very 
few evacuees were fortunate enough to s ecure land from 
Manumanu people and they s t arted gardens in which they grew 
melons , yams , taitu ( s t rin gy yams ) and man io c .  By May 1942 
corn was already sprout ing and Lieut . Chamb ers predicted 
th ere woul d be good crops o f  bananas , tap io ca and pumpkin s . 2 4 
The ir maj o r  prob lems there were an acut e sho rtage o f  land 
and f requen t flooding by high t ides . 2 5  Some Elevala 
villagers sett led at Kanosia wh ere they cult ivated large 
garden s . They never suffered any sho rtage of their 
t radit ional fresh vegetables or fruit . 
From 21 to 2 3  January 1 9 4 3  a conference was held at 
Port Moresby between vill age counc illo rs , the As s is t an t  
Adj ut an t  General ( Dist . )  o f  ANGAU and the Dist ric t Officer , 
Mo resby . 2 6 A number o f  decis ions was reached following these 
discus s ions . There was no p o s s ib ility o f  the Hanuabada 
evacuees returnin g  to their village , nor was there any 
24w/D May-June 1942 , Appendix 2 5 : Report of Lieut . D .  
Chamb ers . 
2 5Maj o r  Aus t en acknowl edged in Feb ruary 1944 that the 
maj ority of evacuee s ites we re not suitab le for the 
permanent res idence of evacuees . Furthermo re the t empo rary 
houses were built too close t ogether and were overcrowded 
( Con ference of Of f i cers o f  HQ and Officers of Di st rict 
Staff (ANGAU) , 7-12 Feb ruary 194 4 ) . W/ O J .  Blencowe 
s ugge s t ed that condition s which made a village s ui t able 
for evacuees were a co conut grove , an eas ily acc e s s ible 
supply o f  water and ground fo r gardens ( P / R  Port Moresby 
1 9 4 2 -44 , No . 11 ,  5 Ap ril 194 3 ) . Lieut . B . W . Faithorn 
p roposed in 1942 that a n ew s it e  be found for Ko robosea 
and Kila Kila evacuee s  on the Kemp Welch River . One 
advant age of the s it e  was that ' the evacuee s  will be under 
the immediat e  p rotect ion o f  Government in fluen ce ' ( P / R  Rigo , 
Refugee Nat ives and Nat ive Evacuees ,  Cent ral Divis ion) . 
2 6File on Re fugee Nat ives an d  Nat ive Evacuees , Rigo . Let t er 
f rom Maj o r  S .  Ell io t - Smith , AAG ( Dist . )  to DO Kairuku , 
DO Moresby , 2 9  January 19 4 3 . 
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po s s ib ility o f  their leaving Manumanu and Hisiu for Boera 
o r  Po rebada . However the evacuees woul d be moved back to 
the ir own lands as soon as the opportunity p ermitted . An 
un dertaking was made to pay compensat ion for homes dest royed 
or damaged at Hanuabada . Permi ss ion was given fo r the 
evacuees to go f ishin g  and colle c t in g  shell f ish on the reef 
near to Haidana and Daugo Is lands but no one was allowed to 
go asho re east o f  Lea Lea except for the purpose o f  obt ain ing 
fresh water . Evacuees at His iu were given S at urday and 
Sunday f ree to enab le them to fish on the ree f . Hanuabada 
men we re free to vis it Hanuab ada on legit imat e  b us iness at 
any t ime but had to report to the ADO at Hisiu before 
dep art ure and to rep o rt to the Dis t rict Officer on arrival 
at Mo resby . They were not to make any s tops on the way in to 
town .  Females were not allowed to vis it Port Mo resby except 
in case s  of urgen cy and had to report their arrival to the 
Di s t rict Officer . ANGAU undertook to t ry to increase the 
rat ions o f  rice and/or wheatmeal un t il the evacuees ' gardens 
b e gan to p ro duce . Meat would only be provided when f ish was 
not available . Bi scuit s ,  tobacco and mat che s  would not be 
s upplied to the evacuees ;  The councillors were to decide 
what was a fair price for t en s t rips of sewn biri each 6 ft 
long and if the Army wished to pay that price , payment would 
be made in cash . Evacuees who had had their sho t gun s  
con f i s cated would b e  compensat ed i f  their guns could n o t  b e  
ret urned by ANGAU . There would be no compuls ion to make 
female evacuees go to work on plantat ions . Before an 
unmarried g irl was taken on to work on a plan t at ion her 
paren t s  or guardian s  would be consulted . S imilarly before 
a wife coul d s tart working her husb and ' s  p e rmi ss ion would 
b e  sought . In all case s  ANGAU unde rtook to respect the wishes 
o f  th e paren t s , guardians or husb an d . 2 7  
When Hanuab ada was evacuated , it was o c cup ied b y  the 
P IB ,  the RPC and ANGAU labour l ines . I t  was e s t imat ed that 
900 men lived there . They remained there un t il 1945 . The 
labourers who lived in the village were at t ached to the Army , 
the Navy and the Air Fo rce . They cleared airs t r ips , cut down 
trees , dug drains , built houses , cleared the foreshore , 
co llected rubb ish and d id odd j ob s  in the town , at N ine Mile 
an d  Sapphire Creek . Thi s  work force had been gathered from 
all over Papua f rom as far wes t as the Wes t e rn  Dis t rict and 
as far east as Aroma . Many lab ourers had run away f rom 
2 7 File on Re fugee Nat ives and Nat ive Evacuees , Rigo . Letter 
from Maj or S .  Ellio t - Smith , AAG ( Dist . )  to DO Kairuku , DO 
Mo resby , 2 9  J anuary 194 3 . 
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Moresby af ter the f irs t air-raid warn ing but some had returned 
when PAU re cruitment s t arted . All Hanuab adans knew that 
the ir village was ' o ccupied by wo rking boys f rom o ther places ' 
who were in the employ of PAU, an d lat er ANGAU . A numb er o f  
Hanuab adans also returned t o  wo rk and l ive in their own 
vil lage . 
Off icers o f  PAU wen t to Po rebada and Bo era to recruit 
ab le-bodied men to help the Army . Mo rea Mo rea Hil a vol un t eered 
to wo rk and was sen t  to Sapphire Creek as a clerk .  In his 
o p in ion PAU did not ' re cruit ' .  It was left to the vill age rs 
to decide fo r themselve s whether or not they wished to help 
in the war e ffort . The earl i es t  labour recrui t s  were not 
medically examined . Later on they were and the un f it were 
ret urned to their home s . It was a new thin g  to Hanuab adan s 
to be asked to wo rk fo r an o rgan isation like PAU .  ' People 
did not know how they woul d t reat us durin g  the war . ' They 
wondered whether they would be looked after properly and b e  
given adequat e foo d . N o  agreemen t s  o r  con t rac t s  were s igned 
with PAU .  
When PAU changed t o  ANGAU , recruitment con t inued at 
Manumanu . Villagers who feared recruitment hid for two days 
in the mangroves un t il the patro l s  left the evacuee vil lage . 
Event ually these very men were caught and ' s igned on ' for a 
period which was in some cases as sho rt as one month . 
Boat loads o f  ANGAU recruit s were s en t  from Manumanu to Port 
Mo resby to help in the war effort . 
Many in forman t s  s ay it was compulsory t o  ' si gn  on ' and 
that RPC we re usually p re s en t  so there was no choice . This 
compuls ion is underst andable b e caus e in July 1942 the J apanese 
were pre s s ing the ir at t ack on the north coas t o f  Papua . The 
p eople of Hanuabada j o ined the work force of ANGAU in many 
capacit ies, an d  several j o ined the PIB . Villagers wo rked as 
carriers , mechan i cs , medical o rderlies and as s is t an t s , 
laundry men , clerks , carp ent ers , s t o remen , drivers , cooks 
and crewmen2 8  on board coas t al ships . Their women folk wo rked 
on co conut plan t at ions and helped make biri for ANGAU . When 
the evacuees were at Manumanu the ANGAU o f ficer at Aroa 
plantat ion asked the coun cillors to s end a doz en young girls 
t o  do l ight work on the plantat ion . These girl s  col lected 
co conut s , heaped them t o gether , cut them open , dried them in 
the sun ,  s craped out t he cop ra and then smoked and b agged 
2 8see App endices 3c ,  3d , 3 e  and 3f . 
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the copra . A Mr Doyle was in charge o f  them and they were 
given ' good rat ion s ' and a wage of 8s . a mon th . The gi rl s 
wo rked fo r a mon th at a t ime at Aroa, then were replaced by 
a new gro up . 
Some Hanuabada fishermen we re s ent to Po rt Mo resby to 
fish for ANGAU . They used dynamite t o  cat ch mullet o f f  
Fisherman ' s  Island . Dugong were caught ins ide the reef 
when th e f ishermen used net s . One f isherman lost his l ife 
through an accident whil e us ing dynamit e . 2 9  
PAU had compiled a l i s t  o f  workers after the f irst air­
raid and this was lat er used by ANGAU t o  help in select ing 
skilled workers l ike clerks , medical as s i s t ants and o rderl ies , 
machin is t s  and telephone technic ian s . Villagers recall that 
Maj o r  A. Baldwin was in charge o f  the Nat ive Labour Sect ion 
o f  ANGAU which act ively re cruited lab our f o r  the war e f fort . 
Hen i Noho was a casual l ab ourer fo r ANGAU durin g  the war . 
He earned 10s . with rat ion s per month . He helped to build 
the aero drome at Ro ron a .  He said lab ourers ' l ined ' at 6a . m. 
and were s ent about their var ious t asks by 8a . m . They had 
a b reak for lunch at noon and resumed at l . 30p . m. , s toppin g  
wo rk at 4 . 30p . m. At n ight they played cards . I n  mo st lab our 
camps card playing at n i ght was p ermi tted or even encouraged 
s ince it kept the lab ourers awake and presumab ly ale rt . 
This was use ful in case o f  an air- raid and als o  maint ained 
mo rale . Card play ing was al s o  the favo urite past ime of the 
Hanuab ada evacuees . 3 0 Hen i at e very well on the labour line . 
To him, life as a casual labourer was ' al l  right ' b ut he 
feared the war . He recalled that men who deserted were 
s earched for and imprisoned if caught . His lab our compound 
was fenced with b arbed wire and to enter or leave one had to 
present a ' field pass ' to the RPC guard at the gate . 
2 9 see Appendix 3 F .  P / O  J .  Blencowe not ed that at Lea Lea 
village American t roops hired canoes t o  go out fishing , 
using hand grenades as dynamite . He des cribed the pract ice 
as illegal and warned that it posed a danger to n at ive 
people . P / R  Po rt Moresby 1942-44 , No . 11 ,  6 April 1943 . 
In Decemb e r  1 9 4 3  the W/D reported ' Boys b lown up with 
dynamit e  while f i shing ' .  
30rhe ADO at Hul a ,  Lieut . G . P .  Brown , reported in Feb ruary 
1 944 that ' the nat ives of [ Hula ] are con s t antly playing 
c ards ' .  He set out t o  cat ch them and o ft en s ent police 
t o  raid the village an d  app rehend the o ff enders . File on 
Law and Jus t ice 1944-4 5 , 1 Feb ruary 1944 . 
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There were two f ires in Hanuab ada village during the 
war , and these o c cur red on 153 1  and 30 May 1 9 4 3 . 32 Mo s t  
village rs recall only one fire - the l a t t e r  one - which was 
really a b ig fire . One ve rs ion about it s o ri gin is that 
the fire started aroun d  the area of Bo tai clan and burned 
to the east and wes t . There was a fair win d , ' a  south­
eas t e rly ' b lowing and this helped spread the flame s . A PIB 
corpo ral f rom Moveave who was s t at ioned in Hanuabada was an 
eye-witness . His version is that someone threw a light ed 
c igaret t e  away and it ' went the wrong way ' and fell on the 
bush material roo f of a ne ighbouring house . All the soldiers 
were awake at the t ime ( 7p . m . ) but they failed t o  s top the 
f ire . It eventually burned it self out at midnight after 
dest roying the greater part o f  the village . The soldier 
also referred to the s t rong wind whi ch fanne d  the flames . 
A Hanuabadan in the PIB who was on l eave at Manumanu 
when the f i re t ook place give s the date o f  the f ire as May 
or June 19 4 3 . He said that ANGAU laboure rs were cooking in 
their houses and one of them acc ident ally set a house on 
f ire . The b laze began in the area o f  Apau clan and spread 
t owards Hohodae an d Tanobada . At the end the only houses 
left standing were b etween Kahanamona and Hoho dae . 
The mo st commonly repeated s t o ry is that the f i re was 
s t arted as a resul t of a mi stake in which b en z ine was used 
instead o f  kero s ine . Rarua Tau s ays a man who was light in g  
a lamp made a mis take with t h e  fuel . He say s  it s t arted in 
the Apau clan area . The maj ority of villagers bel i eve the 
f ire took p l ac e  less than a y ear after their departure fo r 
Manumanu , that is around March o r  April 19 4 3 . A minority 
cont ends that it took place towards the end o f  the war , 
p erhaps as late as 1945 . The Rev .  P .  Chat t erton said it 
o ccurred within a y ear o f  the evacuat ion o f  the village . 
Gari Morea was a Hanuabadan who wo rked with the Navy at 
Napa Nap a . He gave the date o f  the fire as 1 9 4 3  and said 
he saw the b laze at 8p . m . Hanuabadan s  wo rkin g at Napa Napa 
wep t  b i t t erly as they s aw the ir homes burn in g . When the 
31w/D May 1 94 3 ,  App endix 9 5 , Fire Report by Quarter Mas t e r  
General , ANGAU , 2 1 May 19 4 3 .  
32w/ D May 1 9 4 3 , Appendix 112 , Fire Report by Quarter Mas t e r  
General , ANGAU , 2 J un e  19 4 3 . S t uart ( 1 9 70 : 142 ) refers to 
the fire in Hanuabada but gives no dat e . 
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news o f  the fire reached Manumanu the evacuees were very s ad 
for days at the lo ss of their homes and t reasured po s se s s ion s . 
Th ere were o fficial ANGAU repo rt s  of both f ires in Hanuab ada . 
Th e first and smaller f ire took place at 1815 hours on 15 
May 194 3 . It o ccurred in the t ranspo rt l ine o f  the Supply 
and Stores Sect ion an d was dis covered by two soldiers . The 
f ire was cause d  by a lab ourer who placed a hurricane lantern 
in the s tore wh ere 44-gallon drums o f  p et rol were kep t . The 
damage to equipment and p roperty amounted to £ 9 6 . 13 s . 5d .  
The t ransport o f f ice was damaged and the p ers onal issues o f  
a warrant o f ficer were des t royed . There was not suff icient 
wat er in Hanuab ada to handle a f ire cause d  by b urnin g  fuel . 
Three Europeans were slightly inj ured in the fire . 3 3  
The second fire took place a t  about 1 8 35 hours on 30 
May 1 9 4 3 . Maj or No rmoyle ,  the OC of the RP C ,  dis covered it . 
It was very hard to con t ro l  and the ' natural elemen t s ' 
hindered the e f forts of the f ire- fight ers . The ent ire nat ive 
populat ion o f  the village was evacuat ed and rat ions , medical 
st ores and tools were removed from the burnin g  buildings . 
The 2 /2 Aus t ralian Do ck Ope rat ion s Company were largely 
respon s ible for fight in g  the f ire which was b rought under 
cont rol at 2115 hours on 30 May an d  f inally ext inguished at 
0500 hours the followin g  day . A lab ourer called Dedewa-Abau 
emp loyed by the Army admitted to having accident ally sp ilt 
kero s ene near to a cooking f ire in a hut . The damage was 
cons iderable . Army s t o re s  and equipment valued at £245 . 5 s .  
and 132 village hous es with an es t imat ed value o f  £4 000 were 
d e s t royed . A copy of the plan of the village with the houses 
numbered was submit ted with a s urvey of the de s t ruc t ion but 
it is miss ing from the War Diary . 34 
Some o f  the Hanuab ada evacuees abused the permi ss ion 
gran ted by ANGAU to t rave l  alon g the coas t . In Sep t emb er 
1942 it was repo rted that ten Hanuabada famil ies who were 
given permis s ion by the ADO His iu to vis it Kapa Kapa had 
settled there permanent ly .  S t ep s  were taken by ANGAU to 
return them to Manumanu . 35 There were other general abuses 
3 3w/ D May 1943 , App endix 9 5 , Fire Report by Quart er Master 
Gene ral . ANGAU , 2 1  May 1 9 4 3  . . 
34w/ D May 19 4 3 , App endix 112 , Fire Report by Quarter Master 
General , ANGAU , 2 June 194 3 and let t er to ADDS f rom ADO , 
P o rt Mo resby Dis t rict , 1 June 19 4 3 .  
35 File on Re fugee Natives an d  Nat ive Evacuees , Rigo , 11 
Sep temb er 1942 . 
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by coastal villagers relat ed to t ravel . Some took no foo d 
on their vis it s to Po rt Mo re sby and requested rat ion s from 
ANGAU HQ . ANGAU decided it would only issue rat ion s t o  
t ravell ers on o fficial bus iness , e . g . court witnesses . 3 6  
Maj or A. C .  Hall advi sed al l pat rol o ff icers in the Cent ral 
Di st rict t o  en sure that t ravellers took suff ic ient food with 
them . In o rder to stop the unauthor ised t rave l of womenfolk 
in to Port Moresby it was decided in July 1944 that if the 
rul es were b roken ' cons i de rat ion will be given to further 
recruit ing one male n at ive from her part icular village for 
general labour ' . 3 7  
While the Hanuabada evacuees were a t  Manumanu the past or 
Taunao Agaru and his as s is tan t s  kept the LMS s choo l go ing . 
The t eache rs were Siake Heni , Ra.ho Kevau and Lawrence Taunao . 
Mr P ercy Chatterton , the LMS mis s ionary at Delena , vis ited 
the evacuee s chool and commented favo urab ly on the e f forts 
they were making despite an acut e  short age o f  t eaching 
mat erial . Th ere were s ome Roman Catho l i cs amon g the evacuees 
an d the S is t e rs o f  the Catholic Mis s ion from Yule Island 
made periodical vis it s t o  the evacuees at Manumanu durin g  
1942 and 194 3 . A bush mat erial house was b u i l t  for them as 
t h ere was no acconnno dat ion for them at Manumanu . 3 8 
A report by Camilla Wedgewood s t ated that in the Port 
Mo resby Di strict the LMS s choo l s  cont inued t o  f un ct ion in 
the face o f  great d i f f i cult ie s  (We dgewood , 1944 : 5 ) . There 
was a shortage of essent ial suppl i es l ike reading books , 
exercise b ooks , slates an d b lackboards . She reported that 
evacuee village s  showed this defic ien cy mos t  markedly . 
E ducat ional movement s  l ike the Boy S cout s  and Girl Guides 
36 File on Village Nat ives General , Rigo , December 1 9 4 3-May 
194 5 , 18 November 1944 . 
3 7 File on S t at ion Labour , Ri go , May 1944-0ctob er 1 9 45 , 18 
July 1944 . 
3 8P / R  Port Mo resby , No . 2 1 ,  May 1944 . Later on there was some 
frict ion between the LMS and the Catholic Mis s ion as a 
res ult of this i ss ue . When the evacuees left the village 
the b ush mate rial home fo r t h e  s i s t e rs was demoli shed . 
The Cat holic Mi ss iona ry Fath er Boell t ried t o  persuade the 
Manumanu people to rebuild the hous e . Rev .  Chat terton 
feared the government would enfo rce this work . Maj or 
Thompson po in t ed out th ere could be no t ran s fers of land 
un t il Civil Admin i s t rat ion ret urned . The LMS had had a 
t eache r at Manumanu for fifty years and they did not welcome 
any encro achmen t on the ir con gregat ion . 
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became do rmant in the war b ecause the European women teachers 
had left Papua . Wedgewood also stated that though miss ion 
teachers were exempt from recruitment an appre ciable number 
o f  yo\lllg men who would have spent another two y ears at school 
were recruit ed . She cit ed a further adverse effect o f  
recruitment : the school children , especially the girls , 
were needed to help in the gardens and this caused irregular 
at tendance . 
The Po reporena church was a source o f  much comfort to 
the evacuees while they were at Manumanu . The pastor 
conducted services as usual , bap t i sed new members and towards 
the end of the war married many coup les . 39 
Though they were well fed by ANGAU at Manumanu , Aroa ,  
His iu an d Kanosia, the evacuees longed to return to their own 
village s it e  and to  their own gardens . Pet it ions were made 
by the co\lllcillo rs to ANGAU that they b e  allowed to return 
but ANGAU was in no has t e  to return them. Maj or Aust en 
ob served in February 1944 that ' It i s  very not iceable how 
the numb ers o f  t roops are lessening in Moresby • . •  • 40 On 
the other hand he said : ' Of course , the presence o f  Negroes 
in the Moresby area makes it Wldesirable for the people to 
return to Malara Po in t  and Idlers Bay • . 41 At the ANGAU 
Con ference in Feb ruary 1944 Maj or Austen out l ined his 
proposals for the general rehab ilitat ion of Papuan evacuees : 
There is no exist ing le gislat ion in the Territory 
o f  Papua for compensation o f  any kind to nat ives 
• . .  There are many nat ives who have suffered 
inJ uries or death , due directly or indirectly to 
the war , and some form of compensation must be 
made but each case will have to be t aken 
individually . 
He warned th at 
Many [villagers ] have lost their homes altogether . 
If  they are allowed to return to their former 
lands they will find no homes left to live in . . • . 
Those who came from near Mo resby will find it 
39 See Appendix 3b .  
40conference o f  Officers o f  HQ and Officers o f  District 
Staff (ANGAU) , 7-12 Feb ruary 1944 . 
41There was an evacuee camp at Malara Po int . W/D J\llle 1944 , 
Vol . 3 , Appendix A.  
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di fficult to ob tain firewood fo r cooking the 
food . All this calls for compensat ion of  some 
kind . 
Maj or Austen recoilllllended the set t ing up o f  a Native 
Compensat ion Board to hear and deal with all native claims 
for compensat ion due to war damage and suggested that the 
Board should have the power to assess the amount due and 
arrange fo r payment as soon as asses sment was made .  Maj or 
Austen dealt specifically with the return of the Hanuabadans . 
If the Hanuabada people are not to be allowed to 
return to their former village s it es care should 
be taken to see they are placed on suit able lands 
that will not cause too much dis content . As far 
as garden lands go they should be given ext ra 
Crown lands in exchan ge for land t aken over for 
military or coilllllercial purposes . Again , if 
these garden lands are any distance from the 
sites of their villages they should be allowed 
to  buy trucks to get them to and from their 
villages and to bring in their garden p ro duce . 
Again , in f ixing the s ites o f  the new villages 
(if the people are no t allowed to return to their 
former sites) , distance from the town should be 
taken into considerat ion as most of the Hanuabada 
adult males work in the township o f  Mo resby . 42 
He also suggested that the government should supply all 
the biri-leaf fo r roo fing and flooring for the houses , and 
that free transport should be arranged for bringing in the 
posts  and nat ive mat erials required in the rebuilding . The 
set-up of the new villages should be a matter fo r the 
government in consultat ion with the councillors . He proposed 
that iron roo fs be prohibited and that no evacuees be allowed 
to return to their p ermanent homes until the hous ing was 
completed . Lastly he speculated on whether in t ime Port 
Moresby would be  pro claimed an ' Open Town ' . By this he 
p robably meant a town which imposed no rest rict ions on ent ry 
o r  residence by villagers. 
In 1945 the Hanuabadan villagers were taken by the 
Roya l Endeavour from Manumanu to Malara which was close to 
42 con ference of Officers o f  HQ and Officers of Dis trict Staff 
(ANGAU) , 7-12 February 1944 . 
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Idlers Bay and about twelve miles from Port Mo resby.  Mr J .  
Frame was the o fficer in charge at Malara camp . The evacuees 
planted gardens and remained at Malara long enough to reap 
one crop o f  yams and tapioca . At the same t ime as they 
planted their gardens ANGAU reduced their rat ions . Thes e 
rat ions were halved from 1 August 1945 . 43 Among the evacuees ' 
rat ions was sago, which was purchas ed by ANGAU at Kerema . 44 
An inspect ion in July 1945 of the gardens the evacuees 
had establ ished at Malara revealed that though the areas 
planted were extensive the soil was ' not  first-class ' and 
so insuf ficient foodstuff was being produced to make the 
people self-supporting . A District Services report had 
commented : ' enough food should be ob tained from them to 
al low for a 50% reduct ion o f  army i ssues as from 1 August ' .  
The reasoning was that ' if rat ioning is continued no serious 
effort will be made by these " s ophist icates" to make themselves 
self-supporting ' . An undertaking was made ' to ensure that 
th ere will be no cases of hardship . These villagers must 
realise their responsib ilit ies and be strongly urged to 
become as independent as po ssible . '  The officer in charge 
at Malara f otmd it difficult to keep the villagers up to the 
mark in regard to maintaining their gardens . He had had to 
' drive them ' b ecaus e they were reluctant to do further 
plan t ing at Malara since they felt it would soon be t ime to 
return to their home village . Realis ing that the evacuees 
would work more willingly on their own gardens  than on 
' fo reign grotmd ' the Dis trict Of fi cer, Maj o r  Hall, gave them 
permiss ion in July to make gardens on their own lands behind 
old Hanuabada village . 45 
In September 1945 the GOC ANGAU paid a special vis it to 
Malara village to bid farewell to ' this large and represent­
ative group of Motu people ' before his departure fo r the new 
ANGAU HQ in Lae . His visit was very much appreciated by the 
43circular letter to P / O  Malara from DO Maj or A. C . Hall , File 
Rigo 18/2 , Refugee Nat ives and Nat ive Evacuees , 2 Jtme 1945 . 
44w/ D September 1945 , Dis t rict Services ; W/ D Vol . 4 , Appendix 
4Q A2 7 ,  July 1945 ; and District Services DS/ S I ,  1-31 July , 
1945 . 
45w/ D Vol . 4 ,  Appendix 4Q A2 7 , July 1945 . In January 1945 Lieut . 
H . K . Steen had ins tructed the Kila Kila evacuee s at Tavai to 
enlarge and improve their gardens but by July nothing was 
done . Lieut . Steen reported that ' in the near future when 
evacuee rat ions are stopped these people will have very little 
food ' .  P/R Port Moresby 1944-46 , July 1945 . 
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villagers . The Poreporena choir presented the GOC with an 
illuminated address , as did the village councillo rs whose 
rep resentative , Gavera Arua , made a speech expressing 
apprec iat ion for all the GOC had done fo r them. 46 
Late in 1945 Maj or A. C .  Hall vis it ed Malara and told 
the evacuees to return to Hanuabada becaus e the war was over . 
Be fo re the actual return and for four years after that the 
representatives o f  the evacuees were engaged in endless 
nego tiat ions with the new Provis ional Adminis t rat ion about 
mat ters of urgent concern to them . 
The new Administrator , Mr J . K . Murray , and t en o f  his 
adviso rs met with the Porepo rena village councillors on 3 
December 1945 to dis cus s several is sues raised by the council . 4 7  
The following replies were made to requests . The Dist rict 
Of ficer had prepared a plan of the n ew layout of the proposed 
village in Hanuabada and fo r a n ew type of house . The RPC 
were to vacate their p remises in the village by 17 Decemb er 
1945 . The councillors were told shot gun permit s were not 
hereditary but a promis e was made to is sue addit ional gun 
permit s in the n ear future . No deci sion could be  reached 
for about six months on the subj ect of the removal to Boo tless 
Inlet o f  the petrol ins tallat ions at Hanuabada .  The Adminis­
t rator undertook to look into  the matter of furnishing the 
councillo rs with a map which defined the boundaries of their 
village reserve . 
The Navy was already engaged in mine-sweeping and when 
more mine sweepers became available they would clean up the 
areas which prevented villagers from freely using the waters 
o f  the harbour . A request would be made fo r the Navy to 
speed up its mine-sweeping . It was agreed that the Kila 
t rade store was too far away for villagers . A p romise was 
made to open a nat ive t rade sto re in Hanuab ada within three 
days (by 6 December 194 5 )  using Steamships Company ' s  building 
as that company was not yet ready to b egin t radin g .  The P CB 
would operate all trade stores unt il an Aust ralian Government 
decis ion was made on the matter . Enquiries would be made to 
decide whether village rs owning vehicles could get petrol and 
at what price . 
46w/ D September 1945 , Connnanders Report . 
4 7Present were Mes s rs Lonergan , Melrose , J . Taylor ,  E .  Taylor ,  
E . Bignold , Dr Sinclair , Lieut . Col .  Ho gb in , Messrs Humphries 
and Lowney . Nat ive Affairs File No . 2 0 .  
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Th e villagers returned on 1 7  December 1945 to their 
village and found members of the RPC still there (Belshaw ,  
195 7 : 139 ) . ANGAU supplied them with tents which they pit ched 
on the high ground between Queenie ' s  Store ( Steamships of  
Hanuabada) and Gab i .  They were all glad to  return home , 
yet th ere was sadness too as they recalled those  who died in 
the preceeding three years nine months .  
During their period o f  evacuat ion , Hanuabadans wrote a 
number o f  songs which reveal their sen timents at the time . 
Morea Mea ,  a member o f  the PIB , composed Raisi ,  a song which 
has s ince become well known in Papua . It comments on the 
monotony of the diet of rice during the war . Morea Morea 
Hila , who b ecame a councillor after the war , composed 
Poreporena Hanuabada and Bese Veridia which respectively tell 
of the evacuat ion of Porepo rena people by way of Porebada to 
Manumanu and of the longing o f  Hanuabadans to re-enter their 
Motu village . William Gavera wrote Poreporena Tawnui which 
also tells o f  the evacuat ion o f  Po repo rena by it s people and 
their j oy at being reunited after living ' in some strange 
places ' . 48 
In order to discuss matters o f  concern to Hanuabadans 
after the war , a meeting was arranged for 29 January 1946 49 between Administrator J . K . Murray and the village councillors . 
The items on the agenda give a picture o f  the kinds o f  
things the returned villagers wel'e anxious about . The topics 
included war damage claims , the supply o f  water to Elevala 
and Tanobada , the removal of Peter Vagi ' s  tempo rary house 
from it s posit ion across the oil p ipe line running through 
Poreporena , the removal o f  all t emporary houses at Hanuabada 
as soon as the village was rebuilt , the postponement of the 
ret urn o f  Tanobada villagers fo r a few months , the desire o f  
Elevala villagers t o  separate their village from Po reporena 
and the banning o f  trucks, other than native-owned t rucks, 
from the villages . 
Hanuabadans should have been happy to be  b ack but the ir 
return was clouded by high food prices , their no t having 
their shotguns and a general dilato riness by the Administ ration 
in paying them compensat ion and rebuilding their homes . 
48 see Appendices 3g and 3h .  
49 File No . 2 0 ,  Native Aff airs : Agenda for meet in g  which 
village councillors des ire to have with His Honour the 
Administrator . 
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On the other hand P / O  J . V . Walker commented favourably on 
the morale o f  these villagers to the west  and east of  Port 
Mo resby who had recently returned to their prewar village 
sites : 
They are very happy and contented . The outlook 
of  the children is very not iceable . The return 
to their original homes is having a good effect 
upon them. They are far more cheerful than 
when I saw them two and a hal f years ago , in 
the evacuee villages at Papa . 50 
A telegram sent by the Hanuab ada Village Council to  the 
Minister fo r External Territories in June 1946 stat ed that 
they were looking fo rward eagerly to his Administrat ion 
starting work on their village soon . The council s aid that 
at a meet ing held the p revious night it was declared that 
some ' pre-war white people were t rying to spoil ' the 
reconst ruction of their village . The council did not want 
the return o f  the ' old fashion government ' but preferred 
the new government to stay .  
The Administ rator Col . J . K . Murray supported the request 
of the council for their village to be rebuilt .  He sent 
the following cable to the Mini ster for Territories in June 
1946 : 
Councillors int erviewed me this morning and wish 
me to inform you they wish new Hanuabada village 
approved by Minister commenced earliest date 
pos s ible . They request that in view of fire risk 
Papuan type roo fing be  replaced by coloured fibre 
cement with which I now concur . Some addit ional 
expense involve d . 51  
The i ssue o f  t rade stores was a part icularly sore one 
for villagers returnin g  from evacuee camps . A let t er written 
by Oala Dagora to Col .  J . K . Murray showed that there was 
dissat isfact ion among villagers about the services offered 
by P CB stores . 
Sir , 
On behal f  o f  the people o f  Porebada , Papa and 
SOFile No . 20 ,  Nat ive Affairs . 
5 1File No . 20 ,  Nat ive Affairs 2 7/ 6 / 1 946 . 
Lea Lea villages we wish to tell Your Honour 
we do not want the P . C . B .  Stores at Port 
Mo resby and Kila.  We want the Steamships 
Trading Company to open their stores at Port 
Mo resby and they t ell us they want to sell . 52 
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In his reply Col . Murray said that he was ' really proud 
o f  th e good work the Product ion Control Board stores have 
done during a most di fficult t ime ' . He would t ry to have 
mo re trade stores opened in the near future but it was very 
hard to obtain goods b ecause factories were st ill making 
war goods . There were not enough ships to take the goods 
to Papua . The Aus t ralian Government s t ill had to decide 
whether the government or t rading companies would run the 
new stores yet to be opened . 5 3  
In a letter t o  Col . J . K . Murray the Hanuabada Village 
Council complained about the unsat is factory p rices in the 
PCB store . 5 4 The council submit ted a list showing the price 
of art icles before the war and at 29 March 1946 , and they 
asked for an adj us tment . This was their comparison between 
p rewar and po stwar commodity prices in Port Moresby : 
Rice prewar p er 100 lb cost 18s . 6d . : 29 . 3 . 46 3 7s . 
Flour p rewar p er 150 lb cost 2 7 s . 6d . : 2 9 . 3 . 46 50s .  
Sugar prewar pe r 70 lb cost  l 7s . 6d . : 2 9 . 3 . 46 32 s . 6d .  
Tobacco prewar per 4 st icks cost ls . 2 9 . 3 . 46 2 s . 
Bread prewar p er 2 lb loaf cost 6d . : 2 9 . 3 . 4 6 ls . 
The Deputy Prices Commiss ioner , Mr Hughes , advised Col . 
Murray that Papuans were getting higher prices in May 1946 
fo r their pro duct of  fish , bananas , pawpaws and pineapples 
than they received before the war . Col .  Murray po inted out 
in his reply to the coun cil that the P CB had done good work . 
He explained that manufacturers had not y et changed over to  
making p eace-time goods and there was insufficient shipp ing 
available . A decis ion would be made by the Aust ralian 
Government wheth er t rade stores were to be p r ivately run or 
government run in the future . 55 His reply was very s imilar 
to the one he had given earlier to Oala Dagora . 
5 2File No . 20 ,  Nat ive Af fairs . 
5 3File No . 2 0 , Native Af fairs : Letter from J . K .  Murray , 2 7  
November 1945 . 
54File No . 20 ,  Nat ive Af fairs . 
5 5File No . 2 0 ,  Nat ive Af fairs . 
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In June 1946 Hanuabada councillors were given o fficial 
answers to a list of quest ions they had previously asked . 5 6 
It was not po ssible to tell them when work on the rebuilding 
of  Hanuabada village would commence but everything to speed 
it up was being done . The DDS and NA had yet to complete 
p reliminary work on war damage cl aims . On it s completion 
villagers would be invited to submit their claims fo r compen­
s at ion . The government ' s  policy on shotguns was that p ermit s 
should be issued sparingly and that existing permit s should 
continue and be renewed during the lifetime o f  the holder . 
New permit s would be i ssued for six months to persons 
recommended by the vill age constable and app roved by the 
Dist rict Officer . In villages of  up to 100 persons which 
were not near to towns three permits would be issued . In 
villages of over 100 and under 300 people , two permit s would 
be issued . Large villages or groups of villages like Hanuabada , 
in clo se proximity to towns , would be restricted to one 
permit per 100 villagers . The Navy had been consulted about 
the submarine net and it was underst ood that ships were go ing 
t o  remove the min es .  The government was prepared to remove 
the native labour ration store to another site  but it 
caut ioned councillors to think of the inconvenience it might 
create for villagers : hundreds o f  womenfolk might be obliged 
to carry rat ions for some distance . It was explained once 
more that the chi ef reasons for rising prices were the war 
and the time taken to change factories from wart ime product ion . 
Th e government could not remove the duty on goods sold to 
villagers . It was , however ,  makin g a new law to control t rade 
with nat ive p eople . The purpose o f  the new law was to assist 
nat ive people . 
As late as March 1950 , resident s of  Hanuabada were st ill 
submit t ing claims for compensat ion for building materials 
allegedly lost or dest royed as a result of the war . 5 7  
The Dist rict Officer , Mr Healy , rej ected the claims o f  all 
those residents who were being given new houses since he 
believed the lat ter were a j ust and equitable compensation 
fo r the loss of prewar houses and ext ra building material . 
To tho se Hanuabadans who no longer lived in the village there 
was a choice of a cash compensat ion in lieu of rehousing under 
the Reconst ruct ion Scheme . Several villagers accepted cash 
compensat ion . 
5 6File No . 20 ,  Nat ive Af fairs : Agenda for meet ing o f  
councillors o f  Hanuabada village . 
5 7 DDS and NA 1950-56 , 38 . 2 . 1 ,  War Damage Compensat ion Policy : 
Claims by Hanuabada natives , 16 March 1950 . 
Fabricated claims for war damage compensat ion were 
somet imes submit ted . A Hanuabadan who was only thirteen 
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years old at the t ime he sustained an alleged loss o f  property 
submitt ed a very late false claim. Two councillors and the 
claimant ' s  step-father were of the opinion that it was a 
complete fabrication . The claim was rej ected and the 
Dist rict Officer recommended a strong censuring of the 
culprit . 5 8  
The Reconstruct ion Scheme covered only those Hanuabadan 
villagers who lost their prewar houses . 59 It was est imated 
in March 1950 that there were about 2 00 families who did not 
own houses before the war . They were to  be given an 
opportunity to  purchase o r  rent new houses in the village . 
Some of  these families had had their building materials 
dest royed in the war . Where approved it was proposed that 
their ' compensat ion payments  be kept as a credit towards the 
purchase or rental of  new homes . Mr Healy was unwilling to 
pay out any cash on claims s ince he believed he would ' be 
flooded with large claims from opportunists  not ent itled to 
compensat ion ' and dealing with these would severely hamper 
his administ rat ive work . 60 
The cost o f  each new house was from £375  to £400 , for a 
building 36 feet x 18 feet in s ize . They were made o f  solid 
t imber with corrugated roo fs . There was one large front room 
and a front verandah . Most  houses were built on piles over 
the sea . There was no room for adequate spacing between 
houses if the new s it es corresponded �o tradit ional ones but 
there was no difficulty about extending the vil lage ' concertina ' 
fashion. As a result only the cent re houses were on . 
t raditional sites , but the remaining iduhu6l were in correct 
res ident ial order . Some houses were built on land where the 
owner had a site and so wished it . There was no provision 
5 8DDS and NA 1950-5 6 , DS 38/2 / 1 , Nat ive Compensat ion Central 
Dis t rict : War Damage Compensat ion Claim, D .  Lohia Roni of  
Hanuabada , 31 July 1950 . 
5 9DDS and NA 1950-56 ,  38 /2 /1 , War Damage Compensat ion Policy : 
Claims by Hanuabada Nat ives , 16 March 1950 . 
60ibi.d . 
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An iduhu is a social unit consis t ing of one or more lines 
of houses built on piles over the sea, at an angle to the 
coast, inhab ited by people who give themselves an iduhu name 
(Belshaw , 195 7 : 9 7 -8 ) . 
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for a kit chen , interior walls , wash places o r  lavatories , 
and in practically every case owners added these fitt ings as 
their resources - mainly scrap iron and t imb er and odd paint -
permitted (Belshaw , 195 7 : 9 7-8) . 
Wo rld War II  had a very signif icant ef fect on the lives 
o f  the villagers o f  Hanuabada . It dislo cated them from 
their home area and their way o f  life and exposed them to  
new experi ences and new people . At first the urban villagers 
shared the nervousness and fear of the whit e people in Port 
Moresby , caused by the threat of  Japanes e air raids . When 
the first big air raid did occur the villagers were evacuated 
in st ages to Manumanu and the b eaches beyond the Galley Reach . 
They remained away fo r more than three and a half y ears , 
during which period their tradit ional gardens were overgrown 
and a great fire destroyed their homes and the remainder o f  
their possessions . At Manumanu they were well fed b y  ANGAU 
yet longed for their t radit ional foo d .  They made contact 
with t roops both black and white and t raded with them. The 
womenfolk of the refugee village wo rked as hard as their men 
in making biri and on the co conut plantat ions . The evacuees 
did no t mind hard work but des cribed ANGAU discipline as 
s t rict . The men who were the earliest carriers on the Kokoda 
Track complained that they were not paid for their services . 
The PIB memb ers from Hanuabada played a minor role in resist ing 
the Japanese advance on the cap ital and later helped in 
mopping-up operat ions on Bougainville . 62  They learnt much 
about Army dis cipline and the handling o f  arms and met 
Europeans who were soldiers like themselves in the field and 
in camps . One veteran Daera Gani.ga , resented the use of the 
phrase ' Fuz zy Wuzzy ' to de scribe the carr�ers , and felt they 
should be re ferred t o  by their names . 
There is a measure o f  b itt erness and d is s at is fact ion 
among some vet erans o f  the PIB over the mat t er of their 
ent itlements to war b enefit s . Medical orderl ies from Hanuabada 
t ended the carriers on the Kokoda Trail and the wounded o f  
the Allies . Clerks from Hanuabada did respon s ible office and 
field work fo r ANGAU , part icularly in the keeping o f  stores  
and recruitment o f  lab our . Hanuabadans recall the war as a 
t ime o f  grave disruption for the villagers , a ' bad t ime ' in 
some respects but a ' good t ime ' in that it affo rded many 
villagers a chance to eat lot s  o f  ' European ' foo d ,  to t ravel 
outside of their immediate home area and to help in the war 
62 see Appendix 3h. 
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effort of  Papua and the Brit ish Empire . When the war ended 
they encountered severe frust rat ion in getting their village 
rebuilt . Rather than deal with lo cal o f ficials they sent 
many let ters and t elegrams to the new Administ rator . They 
had great faith in his adminis t rat ion and looked to him to 
p rotect their int erests in the po stwar years . 
Chapter 5 
Butibam in the war 
Butibam ,  a village of  about 700 people , lies one mile 
eas t of  Lae . It  is on the eastern bank of the Bumbu River .  
Butibam is the wes ternmost o f  the villages in the Kawa 
language group which is centred on Bukaua , a large group o f  
villages halfway between Lae and Finschhafen . It i s  divided 
into ·two sections . The larger sect ion , But ibam Number One , 
lies along the two main roads leading out o f  Lae acro s s  the 
Lower Bumbu River bridge . The smaller sect ion is Butib am 
Numb er Two o r  Ahi-Hingali and is separated from Butib am 
Number One by a 50-yard stretch of  scrub . 
Before the Japanese invasion of  New Guin ea ,  villagers 
in Butibam had a small range o f  occupat ions . Some tended 
gardens , others worked in the town for privat e  companies , 
many worked as teachers for the Lutheran Mis sion and one was 
a pastor . Several villagers were evangelist s . In 1935 , 
f ifteen were sent to  help round the Mt Hagen Lutheran Mis sion 
S tation . Lae had an airstrip and the town had become mildly 
prosperous as a result of its contact with the Wau and Bulolo 
gold fields . Malahang Mis s ion S tation also had an airstrip 
from 19 36 which was the centre o f  the Lutheran aviation 
service . So But ibam was placed between two air terminals .  
Gebob Masawa was one o f  the young men absen t  from his 
village when the war started . Gebob was s till at Bulolo 
when the Japanese bombed Lae . The kiap at Wau , H . R. Niall , 
sent away all the labourers from the Morobe area without 
paying them. Gebob returned home and found ' everybody ' was 
moving inland towards the Busu River about ten miles from 
Butibam. They had heard news o f  the war so they fled to the 
bush . The labourers from Wau , Bulolo and Salamaua collected 
at Labu Butu . Many were armed with rifles and they compelled 
the Labu people to ferry them acro s s  the mouth of the Markham 
River and landed at Wagang ( Sipaia) . It  is not known where 
12 8 
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they got the rifles . l ( S ipaia is the pidgin name given to  
Wagang because a Japanese warship caught fire close to that 
village and was beached there . )  Villagers returned to their 
gardens  and built thems elves bush homes . Some went to 
Po ' akop and others to Kamkumun and s tayed there for two 
years . 
Poebu Jonathan was working as a switchb oard operator 
at Bulolo when Lae was bombed . He did not know what had 
happened in But ibam but he returned and s tayed there for a 
while . A kiap called Mr ' Blue ' engaged him as a crewman on 
boats taking soldiers from Finschhafen t o  Lae . While he was 
working at this j ob the Japanese landed at Lae . When the 
Japanese came to But ibam they crowded the p lace (fulap nogut) 
so Poebu and others left and hid in the bush at Wagang and 
made new gardens . 
In 19 41 two young villagers , Karo Ahi and Gware Poan g ,  
were at tending the mis sion s chool a t  Bukaua , 3 5  miles down 
the coast f rom Lae towards Finschhafen . They had returned 
home for the Christmas holidays in 1941 and when the Japanese 
planes began to bomb Lae early in 1942 they were st ill in 
the village . Karo was very f rightened by the number o f  the 
p lanes and the nois e o f  their guns and bomb s .  The great 
noise made by the bomb ing was new to everybody in the village . 
Moses Nas inom s aid his ancestors fought with bows and arrows 
and made no nois e . Bogan Ahi s aid that villagers who did 
not know about the war were so surprised by the noise that 
they s topped whatever they were doing,  whether f ishing or 
garden ing,  and went home to look for their children . The 
s choolboys returned to school at Bukaua where Rev . Stephan 
Lehner was in charge . Lehner was one of three German 
miss ionaries who stayed on during the Japanese occupation . 
The other two were Decker and Wagner . The Australian 
Government had interned all the o ther German mis sionaries 
and sent them to Aus tralia . There were also two New Guinean 
t eachers there , Kleophas and Kitomb ing . The students looked 
after their white miss ion teacher , dug holes ,  cut down 
coconut t rees and wove leaves and grass int o  covers for their 
shelters . There were enough shelters for 100 pupils and they 
took shelter whenever enemy planes flew overhead . 
lJ . J . Murphy ( let ter) s ay s  few civilian villagers ' got  off ' 
with arms . Some poli ce de camped in muft i  in the con fus ion 
and a numb er of these had the ir rifles with them. 
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Kis ing Tikandu (who is crippled) was working for the 
Vacuum Oil Company when the Japanese first bombed Lae on 21 
January 1942 . S ixty Japanese planes bombed the town for an 
hour (McCarthy , 1962 : 54) . 2 He hid in a p it , later returning 
to Butibam to check on his family ' s  safety . His family was 
all right and Kis ing went back to Lae . One informant stated 
that the Japanese bomb ing killed one man and his wife in 
But ibam, but Apo Amala says the first Japanese bombing did 
not affect Butibam. Kis ing found that the bomb s  had done a 
great deal of  damage in Lae and his European friends were 
bathed in mud so he got some hot water to help them clean 
themselves . After the bomb ing the Europeans in Lae ran away 
to Wau and boarded planes for Port Moresby . Kising helped 
some soldiers to fill drums with petrol which later were 
hidden in the bush . A European called Horst fired at the 
drums in an attempt to destroy them. He was arres ted by 
soldiers and flown to Port Moresby . 3 Kis ing continued to 
work with the Europeans in Lae until they knew the Japanese 
would invade Lae . Kis ing had some forewarnin g  of  the Japanese 
invasion from his employer , Mr Moran , who sent him home late 
one n ight . 4 The next day , 8 March 1942 , the Japanese invaded 
Lae . 
Those Europeans who had fled into the bush hid in the 
Butibam area and met with Kisin g ,  Kamdarin g ,  Samuel and 
Nagon g .  Poebu Jonathan said the Europeans were Mr Blue and 
Mr Bloxham. Lawrence ( 1964 : 12 3) refers to Cap t .  ' Blue ' , 
G . C .  Harris . The Europeans told the villagers when they 
gathered together that they were to help the Japanese soldiers 
as much as was necessary but to help the Europeans also by 
2 The Japanese planes attacked houses with corrugated iron 
roofin g .  Villagers who were f ishing ran home with the fish­
bags still tied around their waists ( letter from Mrs 
Holzknecht , 10/ 12 / 197 5 ) . 
3This is hard to follow because petrol s tocks were deliber­
ately des troyed in the s corched earth policy adopted by the 
NGVR (McCarthy , 1962 : 5 7 ) . J . J .Murphy (letter) cannot recall 
any arrest , he says an NGVR rear section tried to destroy a 
petroleum dump by rifle f ire . 
41awrence ( 1964 : 48-9)  said ' The Adminis tration made every 
effort to preserve calm among natives by hiding news of 
European war from them. All local preparations were kept 
secret , especially the Coast Watching Service , a group of 
officers and settlers willing to stay in their area in the 
event of attack and report enemy movements . ' 
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giving them food so they could remain close to Lae . Their 
advice was ' If the Japanese call you ,  shoot your pigs or cut 
your coconuts , don ' t  say anything . It is something caused 
by the war . • 5 The Europeans promised they would return with 
p lanes to recapture Lae . Apo Amala contradicted this evidence . 
He said Mr Blue told villagers they were not to help the 
Japanese by working as carriers for them. 6 
The villagers noted how quickly Europeans withdrew from 
Lae . ' The Englishmen and Aus tralians who lived for many 
years in New Guinea tried to find ways to send their families 
to Port Moresby or to Aus tralia . ' The Europeans who remained 
behind in the Butibam area were called coastwatchers and one 
o f  their tasks was to help the workers from Lae by sending 
them home . Many New Guinean labourers from Wau and Bulolo 
were so s cared that they ran everywhere . Coastwatchers told 
them that food was s tored in But ib am. The NGVR and the 
coastwatchers had collected foo d ,  rice and meat in Butibam 
and these were s tored in the house of  the tultul Ahi Yomkwa 
who was put in charge o f  issuing the rat ions . 7 The food was 
guarded very closely because it belonged to the Administrat ion . 
Part ies o f  refugee labourers who had run away from Wau and 
Bulolo were fed and then they went home to their villages . 
Mr H . R. Niall was ADO at Wau in Decemb er 1941 when the 
Japanese entered the war . At this t ime the New Guinea Admin­
is tration was on the point of  shifting its Headquarters from 
Rabaul to Lae and S ir Walter McNicoll , the Administrator , 
and two departmental heads were transferred to Lae and 
Salamaua to establish the new capital . S ir Walter was s ick 
and had to leave Lae , but b efore he left he handed Mr Niall 
the Prime Minis ter ' s  code and told him that all officers 
were now completely on their own as the administrat ion had 
broken down and he was llll.sure where his subord inates were . 
5Lieut . Harris commended the good work o f  S ignaller R. Chugg 
and Sgt . Emery of NGVR in maintaining con tact in the Lae 
area : W/D July-Augus t 1942 , Markham. 
6J . J . Murphy ( letter) say s  the general instruction to villagers 
was ' Mind your P ' s and Q ' s ,  don ' t  antagonise the Jap s .  We 
won ' t  ask you to do things that are dangerous to you . But 
voluntary assistance and information to the Japs is treason . ' 
7Karo Ahi ,whose father was tultul, gave the following names 
of coas twatchers : Mr Cllll.ningham, Mr ' Blue ' , Mr Whittaker and 
Mr Bob Emery . All were plantation overseers o f  Lae . Cap t .  
Whit taker was in charge o f  the NGVR detachment a t  Lae . 
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Shortly after the Japanese bombed Wau and Salamaua Mr Niall 
was promoted to District Officer and NGAU was formed . 
When NGAU was formed there was no quest ion of restarting 
the mining which had ceased in the Wau-Bulolo areas and there 
were thousands of labourers who had been left behind by 
their employers . They were taken under the wing of NGAU and 
Mr Niall personally went to places of employment to tell all 
labourers from the Morob e area to go home . He promised to 
see they were paid later on . He estimated that 90 per cent 
of the Morobe labourers returned to their villages in the 
Finschhafen , Waria , Wain and Markham area . Those who came 
from New Britain , New Ireland and the Sep ik were invited to 
s tay on and NGAU promised to look after them. Only a few 
cho se to leave Wau . These ' foreign natives ' were told to 
plan t gardens in the Wau-Bulolo valley to ensure they would 
have food supplies if compelled to remain at Wau for the 
durat ion of the war . 
After the formation of  ANGAU all the ' foreign natives ' 
were s igned on as carriers to help the Commando Company and 
NGVR to resist the Japanese occupation forces . ANGAU issued 
each labourer with a small aluminium disc with a number which 
was hung around their necks . Registers with the name and 
village of the labourer corresponding to the numb ers were 
kept by ANGAU . Mr Niall stated it was a matter o f  great 
satisfaction to him that when the Allies recaptured Lae in 
September 1943 ANGAU was able to pay off nearly every labourer 
signed on in the early days . 
The ' soldiers ' to whom But ibam villagers referred were 
members of the New Guinea Volunteer Rifles which was formed 
from the ranks of employers o f  labour , such as miners and 
plantat ion supervisors . The NGVR had an outpost opposite 
Kirkland ' s  Crossing on the Markham and from their wat ching 
pos t s  launched an attack on the Japanese outpost at Heaths 
plantation and another on Salamaua . 8 They used their 
employees as guides and carriers . Though the foreign natives 
were advised to stay in the Wau area , a few left and travelled 
to the coas t around Lae and Salamaua , where they were 
pressed into service by the Japanese Occupation Forces . 
8P . Ryan ( 1959 : 24-5) refers to the effective patrolling by 
forward elements of  the NGVR in the earlier part of  1942 . 
S couts patrolled to the outskirts of  Lae and on one or two 
occasions went among the Japanese at Lae airst rip . Kirkland ' s  
outpost was on the south side o f  the Markham. J . J . Murphy 
( let ter) says they were 2 /S th Independent Company raids . 
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ANGAU Pat rol Officers in the Markham Valley were a 
holding and patrolling force . They went arotllld the back of 
Lae to the Fins chhafen area to maintain contact with the 
villagers and to find out about Japanese movemen ts . There 
had been a lot of ill-feeling against Australians at the out­
b reak of war in New Guinea becaus e employers in many places 
had j us t  walked off and had not bothered to pay wages due . 9 
ANGAU had the task of  keeping indentured lab ourers loyal to 
the Aus tralian s ide after this bad start . 
There was no period o f  interregnum after the Europeans 
withdrew from Lae . The Japanese were on their heels early 
the next morning . A ' full battalion ' of  Japanese marched 
through the s treets of Lae looking for the Australians . They 
entered Butibam in the morning and searched the village . In 
Finschhafen the invading Japanese asked ' Any Americans ? Any 
Americans ? '  To the villagers the Japanese were new faces 
and they were afraid because these strangers wore tllliforms . 
The invaders were not welcome in But ibam and as they entered 
the village mos t  of  the villagers st ill there vacated their 
homes . Some bachelors and yotm.g married men remained in Butibam. 
When the Japanese entered Butibam the luluai Ahi Nandu 
and the tultul Ahi Yomkwa were not in the village . These 
o fficials of  the former government had fled into the bush . 
Not finding any Aus tralians in the village , the Japanese 
troops marched through Ampo and checked the miss ionaries ' 
houses there . The Japanese s ent s couts into the village later 
and that very afternoon over 100 of their soldiers marched 
into But ibam. The next day the Japanese returned again and 
during the time o f  their o ccupat ion they made constant visits 
to the village . Gradually villagers who had fled into the 
b ush emerged to collect coconut s ,  betelnut and personal 
possessions . 
Philemon Balob was a pas tor o f  the Lae Congregation 
when the war broke out . He was called by Rev .  Lehner to 
j oin him at Hopoi in 1942 and he s tayed there for twelve 
mon ths . Before he left But ibam he buried the money b elonging 
to the church , and the money was never discovered by the 
Japanese . 
9Alan Leadley ( 19 7 4) refers to the words o f  Pal iau during the 
trials of New Guinean collaborators, ' They es caped themselves 
. • •  They did not care for con tracts or our lives at all . ' 
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It is not easy to say what opinions the villagers of 
But ibam had of the Japanes e before they met them. The 
villagers had asked their kiaps ' Who are the Japanese ? '  
Kiaps had cautioned them not to  do anything t o  up set the 
newcomers .  Several villagers were fearful about how they 
might be treated . Mr N iall acknowledged that villagers were 
told by ANGAU officers that the Japanese would rape their 
women . He himself had issued such a warnin g .  
Mr Niall had n o  superior officer after the District 
Officer for Markham and the ailing Adminis t rator of New 
Guinea left Salamaua . He acted on his own initiative and 
gave advice t o  the people living close to Lae . He told them 
to stay in their villages and not to attempt to fight the 
Japanes e .  If they were compelled they ought to give the 
Japanese food but they were not to actively co-operate with 
them. They were not to show the Japanese the tracks leading 
t o  Wau . In Mr Niall ' s  opinion the villagers followed his 
advice because they had litt le choice . Many would have 10 expected the Aus tralians to return and punish ' collaborators ' . 
There were three clas ses of Japanes e forces in the Lae 
area . They were dis t inguished by marks on their caps , which 
were an anchor , a s tar and a book. Most patrols were com­
prised of the Navy troops wearing the anchor (Kaigun) . Those 
with the s tar on their hats were medical troops and a number 
o f  them were Christ ians who occas ionally attended Lutheran 
Mission services . The third group who had the mark of  a book 
on their hat s were fierce and were called Digugung .  Villagers 
got along well with Kaigun but left their village whenever 
Digugung came . The kempitai was dis t inguished by the st raps 
he wore across his ches t ,  a red mark on his hat and a long 
curved sword . In the opinion of Gedisa Tingase this sword 
was used for cut ting off Europeans ' heads . He alleged that 
carriers who worked with the Japanese said that numerous 
Europeans were executed in this manner . 
A des cript ion of the dress o f  Japanese t roop s was given 
by W/ O P . A .  Ryan in June 1943 , in an ANGAu· pat rol report . 
10 It was only during the f irs t few months of Japanese occu-
pat ion that close communicat ion was maintained before the 
Japanese left Butib am for a safer and remote camp . Roberts 
does not feel the villagers gave more than average co­
operation ( let ter  from A. A. Roberts , 7 / 11 / 7 5 ) . 
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All were clothed in green uniforms with soft 
khaki caps . The leader wore a whit e topee helmet 
with the army star ins ignia in the front . Most 
of them were wearing a coat of similar colouring 
and material to the Australian pattern gas capes , 
but the length of these capes came only between 
knee and thigh . All except the leader wore 
rubber soled shoes , the leader wearing Aust ralian 
pattern boots with the iron shod heel . 
They were armed with rifles , sub-machine guns and the officer 
carried a pistol . Each man carried a pack and a ' kit bag . 11 
If  the villagers were fearful at first of the Japanese 
they had to overcome this fear in order t o  re-enter their 
homes to secure neces sities . It is poss ib le that their next 
react ion to the invaders was a pas sive one .  ;t is clear 12 that no villagers were openly defiant of the new order ' .  
In the beginning,  the Japanese did not change the routine 
of the daily exis tence of villagers . They introduced new 
administrat ive machinery in the form of the kempit ai (military 
policeman or MP) who lived in the village and through him 
they controlled not only villagers but their own troop s . 
(OZ he tma:n be long Japan o li ko lim kempi . )  Though no villagers 
willingly o ffered to help the Japanese those who were asked 
to serve co-operated . Several villagers helped the Japanese 
troops to take food to the Japanese camps . Some helpers 
j oined the Japanese and carried loads to Salamaua and even 
t o  Papua . 
Opinions vary about how far the villagers acconnno dated 
themselves to the invaders . ' A  native of , say ,  Wagun village 
clo se to Lae , could safely be treated as an enemy ' (P . Ryan , 
1960 : 94) . 13 Though some Japanese threatened Butibam villagers 
and took foo d ,  coconuts and pigs by force , others were 
reported to be kind,  understanding individuals who made the 
11Report of Huon Peninsula , 25 / 4 / 1943-2 3/6 /1943 . One obj ect 
of  the patrol was to secure informat ion regarding enemy 
activity and movement in Lae and in the Huon Peninsula . 
12 Alan Leadley ( 19 7 4) quotes a Japanese officer-in-charge of 
Dist rict Civil Administration ' I  don ' t  think the Tolais 
welcomed the Japanese soldiers and freely co-operated with 
them when they occupied Rabaul • • • ' 
13Mrs H . Holzknecht ( 11/11/ 75 ) cons iders this an unj ust and 
unfair j udgment by Ryan .  
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villagers feel safe . Friendly att itudes appeared to make 
the villagers les s fearful of the new rulers . Behind the 
friendliness , however ,  there was always the shadow of force 
that could be used against them. 
Poalu David who was nicknamed ' Saburo San ' by the 
Japanese military police was among the f irst three men who 
were called on to serve the Japanese . The other two were 
Poebu Jonathan and Tambo Mandai . 14 Poalu said that the 
kempitai Saka Kiba rode a white horse into the village and 
called out to the three of them to follow him.  He gave them 
varied tasks . They collected vegetables and f ruit s like 
pawpaws and bananas , cleaned roads , fished and hunted for 
fresh meat such as wild pigs and cows . The Lutheran Mis sion 
at Ampo had kept cows and these ran astray in the bush when 
the war began , so Poalu and his colleagues were sent to hunt 
them. A Chinese family was invited by a Gwabadik man to take 
re fuge at Bumsi and the who le Chinese community followe d .  
The three villagers visited Bumsi with the kempitai t o  check 
on the Chinese refugees who were camped there . After seeing 
them they collected food and gave it  to  the Chinese . At first 
the Chinese got rations of oil , dripping and t inned fish from 
the Japanese .  Later this was reduced t o  rice an d  a lit t le 
salt (P . Ryan , 19 60 : 118) . Poalu did not know what his nickname 
Saburo meant . It  is doub t ful whether he like d  the name . 15 
The other two men were n icknamed as well . Poebu was called 
Momatoro San (Lion) and Mandai was called Kogatoro San . The 
three of them were not given hats , arm bands , st icks , uniforms 
or numb ers which were the ins ignia of the former regime . 
All they were given were nicknames . ( Oli kolim naem tasol 
long mipe la, nogat hat, nogat yunafom . ) 16 Poalu was happy 
working for the Japanese . Apo Amala , however ,  said that 
Poebu Jonathan , Agi Nagawe and himself were g iven half laplaps 
and rat ions of  rice , cigarettes and tinned meat after a day ' s  
work . Certain village men were chosen by the Japanese as 
hunters , cooks and fishermen . They used dynamite to catch 
fish in the Busu River and they carried water from the Bumb� 
River to the village to cook the fish . These men were given 
14Mandai who was from Madang was married to a girl from 
Butibam.  He is deceased . 
15 Much amusement was aroused by the discus sion of Poalu ' s  
nickname during the interview . 
16 They only gave us a name , we got no hats or special 
clothes . 
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numbers and wore white armbands with red markings . The 
armbands protected these workers from punishment by the 
troops . The names of these helpers given after some reluct­
ance were Tit i ,  Tamandu and Natu.  Poebu pointed out that 
villagers only he lped the Japanese for a short while . 
Furthermore , the Japanese did not train anyone from But ibam 
to fight . 
Apo Amala was given a task by a high-ranking Japanese 
soldier called Hamasaki . Hamasaki wore four stars on his 
uniform.  In Gedisa Tingasa ' s  opinion he may have been at 
one time the chief of all Japanese operations in the Huon 
Gulf . He had worked in prewar days at Rabaul as a ship­
builder . He had returned to Japan and was s ent back to 
Rabaul with the Japanese occupat ion troops because he was 
familiar with the land and people of New Guinea and was a 
good pidgin speaker . Hamasaki acted as an interpreter in 
Butibam and was the man in charge of buying food . 17  
Apo travelled in a barge to villages o f  the coastal 
area such as Busama and S ingaua and traded s alt and tobacco 
for foodstuffs . The barge would leave Voco Point at 6a . m. 
and as it stopped along the coast Poeb u ,  Agi Nagawe and 
Hamasaki would go ashore . The luluai and t ultul would gather 
the villagers together , then the Japanese would trade biscuit s ,  
s ticks o f  t obacco , rice and sugar for fresh food from the 
villagers . If the Japanese ran out of t rade goods they paid 
in coin .  These Japanese coins were so light that if vou 
dropped one on the floor it made no sound . (Narape la kain em 
e no hevi e si lva . ) Apo didn ' t  know whether the coins had 
any value . Trading also took plac e inland as well . At 
Musom, a village in the valley of  the Busu River 14 miles 
from Lae , Peter Ryan dis covered Japanese newspapers and a 
Japanese kerosene bottle , which clearly indicated trading 
was taking place alon g  the river (P . Ryan , 1960 : 109 ) . An 
ANGAU patrol report in 19 44 stated that most trading with 
the Japanese was done with coin , which the Markham villagers 
des cribed as ' something that ' s  not heavy , but like the leaf 
17Feldt ( 19 70.: 101) p . 134 re fers to a p rewar Japanes e  re s ident 
o f  Bougainville called Tashira who was experienced in 
handling villagers . He collected all the Kieta villagers 
he could in 1942 and told them the war was over for them, 
the Japanese were in complete posses sion and the few 
Europeans left did not matter . At Fins chhafen there was 
a Capt . Hirata and a prewar Japanese res ident who acted as 
interpreters . 
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o f  a tree • . 18 There was no st ore where villagers could spend 
this money so they had a lot of  cash when the Japanese had 
left the area . Later when the Americans came they exchanged 
boxes of cigarettes for Japanese money . 
There was no Japanese trade store in Lae but there were 
warehous es in which the troops kept goods which came in on 
large boat s . There was a bulk store near Chinatown in a 
shelter beneath Mount Lllllamen . The food in the bulk store 
was from the market which was held on the bank of the Bumbu 
River , near the present Bumbu Bridge . Villagers sold green 
vegetab les , pawpaws and other fruit to the Japanese at the 
market and were paid in coin . 
Hamasaki told the But ibam villagers that they had no 
government because the Aust ralians had run away . The Japanese 
made all the Chinese in Lae register with the new adminis­
t ration . Each Chinese was issued with an identification card 
and was required to report to HQ weekly . To many villagers 
it seemed as if the Japanese had come to stay . 19 At a meeting 
of Luluais and tultuls o f  the villages of  Kamkumun , Yanga, 
Wagang and Butibam, Hamasaki t old the local officials of  the 
former administ rat ion that he knew them from prewar days and 
that he was their new ' kiap ' . He said · that i f  Japanese 
troops stole pigs or garden food or misbehaved , the villagers 
were to report this to  him and the soldiers would b e  punished . 
Hamasaki would enter But ibam in the afternoon on his motor 
b ike and villagers with complaints would report to him.  The 
of fending soldier would be made to kneel three times before 
the kempitai Nakang Gawa ( also re ferred to as the police 
master) began to question him.  I f  the kempitai found the 
s oldier guilty he would knock the of fender all over his b ody 
with the flat s ide of the b lade of his long sword .  He might 
deliver between six and ten strokes . All Japanese s oldiers 
were afraid of the kempitai . At Finschhafen the CO Japanese 
forces used a cane to punish soldiers for minor o ffences . 
Maj or  o ffenders would be punished by canin g ,  and they were 
also sent to the front line . Whereas Poalu David referred 
t o  the kempitai as Saka Kib a ,  Apo Amala called him Nakang 
Gawa . 20 
1 8P / R  North Markham, 3/ 4 / 1944 . 
l9 ' You can never be too sure of  these Kanakas . If  they reckon 
the Japs have won the war , they ' ll all be on their s ide j ust 
as they abandoned the Germans to  come over t o  us 30 years 
ago . ' (P . Ryan , 1960 : 72 . )  
2 0They seemed to be referring to the s ame man but there was 
no agreement on his name . 
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But ibam villagers recalled three instances when the 
Japanese meted out punishment to local res idents . Kamakang ,  
a young villager , was accused of knowing about the Americans 
an d  failing to  report his information to the Japanese . A 
villager picked up a stout piece of wood and struck Kamakang 
four times across the head to get him to reveal where the 
Americans were . Poebu Jonathan told Hamasaki that Kamakang 
was innocent and he released him. Kamakang did meet secret ly 
with coastwatcher Bob Emery , so  also did Hiob , a Kamkumung 
man . A mixed-race man called Peter Ah Tun was punished in 
But ibam by the Japanese . Peter Ah Tun was described as the 
unoff icial leader and s pokesman for the Chinese re fugees . 
He was t ied to  a coconut t ree b ecause he was accused of  owning 
a radio t ransmit ter . He was suspected of  being in touch with 
Aust ralians . He secret ly met Pet er Ryan during the Japanese 
occupat ion . He reported that he had b een kept in handcuffs 
and leg-irons in the Lae gaol because some villagers t old 
the Japanese he was spying for the Aust ralians (P . Ryan , 1960 : 
115-16) . Poebu persuaded the Japanese that Ah Tun was 
innocent and the t roops released him.  
To  Apo Amala , Hamasaki was a good boss for But ibam 
village because he knew the pZace-tok and he p revented the 
Japanese t roops from becoming ' b igheads ' .  Hamasaki helped 
solve the villagers ' problems but he refused to tell villagers 
how the war was going . The Kempitai Nakang Gawa stopped 
s oldiers from s tealing and t reated the villagers well . Apo 
liked the Japanese because they were ' kind and j us t ' .  Apo 
was des cribed by anothe r  villager as a fluent speaker of  
Japanese who served in 195 1  as  a guide for  Japanese search­
parties looking for thei r  war dead . 
Quite a different s tory is told by Kamdr ing Samuel Misah, 
Kis ing Tikandu ,  Philemon Balob and Poebu Jonathan . Samuel 
s aid villagers were not treated properly by the Japanese and 
that the Japanese did as they wished in the village . They 
s tole pigs and chickens and if the owners protested or t ried 
to get their possess ions b ack , the Japanese would threaten 
them with their rifles . Acts  o f  misconduct by the Japanese 
such as raiding gardens , shoo t ing pigs and mis sion catt le 
occurred at Bukaua after Japanese supplies were cut off . At 
Finschhafen when ' things went bad ' , the Japanese rooted out 
the villagers ' gardens , killed pigs and chased the villagers . 
Samuel was afraid of  the Japanese . On one occasion he emerged 
from the bush and returned to his home to collect coconuts 
and a saucepan . A Japanese approached him and asked who 
owned the p igs under the hous e . The soldier enquired whether 
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Samuel wished to sell the pigs but he was too scared to 
an swer so he let the pigs go for nothing . This was not a 
demand for food and payment was offered,  yet fear of  the 
Japanese made Samuel give away his prized possessions . 
Kising Tikandu said villagers we re not very happy when 
the Japanese were there becaus e they treated the villagers 
very badly . They prevented them from entering the town lest 
they should ob serve the Japanese camps and report to coast­
wat chers . Chinese tradesmen were taken in to Lae on occas ion 
to work for the Japanese (P . Ryan , 19 60 : 69 ) . Guards were 
placed in the village an d though Japanese often came there , 
vi llagers never went into the town . Kis ing said the troops 
killed pigs and stole coconut s at will , and threatened 
villagers with rifles if they protested .  ' Every demand was 
backed up by guns • • •  the gun was always there . ' As a result 
of this threatening behaviour villagers were fright ened so 
they let the soldiers do as they wished . Kis ing knew of 
Hamasaki and his role in the village as a go-between yet he 
stuck to his story about the mis conduct o f  the Japanese 
troops . Philemon Balob was at Bukaua for mo st of  the occu­
pat ion yet he agreed with the story told by Kis ing that the 
Japanese stole food and were a nuisance . He said if villagers 
protested at Japanese mis conduct they were thrashed . Balob 
said there was a lot o f  food in Butibam but the Japanese took 
so much that many villagers got no food at all . Poebu 
Jonathan claimed that the Japanese t ook pigs , entered the 
village gardens and s tole taro , sugar-cane , bananas and 
tomatoes . They stole and treated the people of But ibam 
badly and spoilt their lives . Poebu said when the Japanese 
s tole their food the villagers had to go to their friends 
in Talec , Apo and Tickering to beg for food and firewood . 
It is possible that as a result of  complaints , the kempitai 
was brought to the village in order to see that the soldiers 
behaved themselves . 
When it was time for Hamasaki to leave , another high­
ranking Japanese ,  Nagamora, who lived in New Ireland in pre­
war days , was sent to Lae . Mr Niall recalls Nagamora as a 
Japanes e who lived at Talasea ,  was in Salamaua during the 
war and used to send mes sages to him.  He did not disclose 
their content . Nagamora ' s  dut ies included teaching the 
village children how to count and to s ing in Japanese . 
Several villagers recalled the Japanese words for a variety 
of  fruit and vegetables and they counted up to twenty in 
Japanese . Nagong Kwalam,  Piebu and Apo seemed the most 
fluent Japanese speakers ( Oahaio Hamasaki-san, Sayonara 
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Hamasaki-san) .
21  
There was no formal s chool but it is quite 
likely that had they stayed longer the Japanese would have 
established s chools . At Bukaua a number of friendly Japanese 
s tarted to teach Gedisa Tingasa the miss ion teacher a few 
wo rds of Japanese and to count . They also t aught the s chool 
children some songs . 22 
For .  the period that they were in But ibam the Japanese 
commanded complete obedience . One explanat ion given was 
that the villagers had no weapons and a bighead could do no 
good because he would be struck (ki Zim) . If any villagers 
tried to act as guerrillas the entire village might come to 
harm. The villagers had no clear idea o f  the number of 
Japanese in Lae . It is probab le that the Jap anese did not 
have a large army camp b ecause at the start Lae was merely 
an air base and s taging point to Salamaua . The Japanese 
were evenly dispersed in Lae and their centre s  controlled 
different part s of  the town .  One section o f  the Japanese 
forces had its headquarters where the Lae Gol f  Club now 
s tan ds . The Lutheran Miss ion at Ampo across the Bumbu River 
was a centre of Japanese occupat ion . The mis s ionary ' s  
res idence was used as a medical headquarters and all the 
smaller outbuildings for the patient s .  There was an original 
force o f  2500 t roops which grew to 6000 when Lae was attacked 
by the Allies . The Japanese had defens ive points as far out 
as Heaths Plantation . Comnnmications between Lae and But ibam 
were easy ; the road was open in all weather and the Japanese 
rode motor bikes and horses . The Japanese sent out patrols 
of a dozen troops , comprising one NCO and his platoon to 
Boana , Nadzab and Chivas ing at two-monthly intervals . 23 
Some villagers were disgusted and angered at the Japanese 
cust om of  burning b odies on a p ile of  firewoo d  on the beach , 
as the villagers always b uried their dead . 24 No Butibam 
2 1Good day Mr Hamasaki , Good-bye Mr Hamasaki . 
2 2Michael Somare (1970 : 3 1 )  the first Prime Minister of PNG , 
learned to count in a Japanese school . 
2 3  
• • •  the Nips st ick p retty much to Lae and around the coas t ,  
though they ' ve b een p at rolling up the Markham Valley road 
a lot more lately ' (P . Ryan , 1960 : 16) . 
24The Gej ammec group reported that the Japanes e killed 
their own wounded when in retreat , but one survivor was 
helped by the villagers (letter from Mrs Holzknecht , 
10 /12 / 75 ) . 
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informant commented critically on the personal habit s  of  the 
Japanese . 25 There were no complaints about their eating 
hab it s , whether they wasted food or whether their personal 
hygiene was poor . When Peter Ryan entered a village where 
Japanese had spent the previous night he found their troops 
had covered the verandah of the house where they s lept with 
excreta (P . Ryan , 1960 : 170) . The villagers of Buk.aua were 
very worried about con t rac t ing dysentery because dysentery 
had affected the Japanese soldiers in their village . Nelson 
Wazob from Munum complained that the Japanese fouled any 
area where they ate . Numerous ANGAU patrol reports comment 
on their general lack o f  hygiene . The Japanese were also 
most imprudent with foo d  and other stores . They would make 
dumps for stores and arms in the bush , takin g  little or no 
precaut ions against damage by weather . Many Japanese were 
said to have died from dysentery from eating ' quest ionab le ' 
foods , e . g . pawpaw leaves . (P /R Madang 1943-44 . Interro­
gat ion of Kobura . )  Villagers had ample opportunity to ob serve 
the Japanese in company and Japanese soldiers ate with them, 
shared things with them and spoke with them. The main foods 
of the Japanese were flour and rice . They also ate a type 
of lit t le b iscuit , a sort of curry and very small smoked 
fish like eels . 
The troops never interfered with village girls in 
Butibam and no one knew o f  the b irth of  any part-Japanes e  
bab ies . No special att empts were made to keep the girls 
hidden from the troops . Credit was given to Hamasaki for 
keeping the soldiers well-disciplined .  Peter Ah Tun said 
the Japanese did not molest the Chinese women (P . Ryan , 1960 : 
118) . It  was not the Japanese cus tom to interfere with 
village women . Gedisa Tingasa said some troop s  did make 
overtures to the women at Buk.aua but that village men did 
not allow contact . He alleged that in Madang there were part­
Japanese bab ies . Mr Niall said that ANGAU , b earing in mind 
the rape of Nanking , had warned the coastal villagers that 
their womenfold would be raped and the men sho t . He agreed 
that the Allied propagan da was proved wron g in thi s  respect . 
He conceded that the Japanese were very good t o  the village 
women and there were only one or two isolated cases o f  
molestation . In his opin ion this was due to the discipline 
25 Japanese soldiers would urinate and defaecate in full view 
of Tolai women . Their practice on the Gazelle of  cremating 
dead (and dying) soldiers on huge funeral pyres shocked 
most of the Tolais who witnessed it (Leadley , 19 74) . 
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of the Japanese army and fear of  revenge by the vil lagers . 26 
In Mr Niall ' s  op inion the Japanese had very lit tle propa­
ganda of their own . They could not speak pidgin and connnuni­
cated with New Guinean villagers as little as pos sible . He 
knew the Japanese did a bit of trading with villagers but he 
believed they had difficulty in determining which New Guineans 
were friendly to their cause . His opinion was based on reports  
from New Guinean spies whom the Allies sent in from Gabens is 
to tend sweet potato gardens near the Lae airst rip . 2 7  There 
is much evidence , however ,  that the Japanese did preach propa­
ganda and worked at convert ing New Guineans to their cause . 
A Japanese documen t captured in West New Brit ain in 1944 
indicated the prin ciples by which the Japanese conducted 
their relat ions with New Guinea villagers . The document was 
a spec ial speech addres sed to the captains or cho sen men of  
each village . It stated that i f  a villager failed to obey 
a captain ' s  order he was to be reported to the kempitai 
(Military Police Unit)  for ptlllishment . The kempitai had the 
right to cat ch and punish any villagers , white people or  
Japanese soldiers who did  wrong things . If  Japanese soldiers 
stole food the kempi should be told about it . The villagers 
were also warned not to overcharge Japanese soldiers for 
vegetables . If  villagers saw Englishmen , Aust ralians , 
Chinese , Filipinos or Malays in their area they were to 
report this sightin g ,  o r  better st ill to cat ch the man and 
bring him t o  the kempi . Any letters , clothes or gtlll belonging 
t o  the Australians should b e  handed in . If any American or 
English airmen parachuted into their area the kempi was ·to 
be told . Villagers were caut ioned not to make fires in their 
houses at night . They were to go into the bush in the day 
and return to their houses at night to sleep . Lastly 
villagers were encouraged to grow more foo d . 2 8  
2 6 0ne of the forb idden things for a soldier was a relationship 
with local or As iat ic women . This was a law st rictly obeyed 
by Japanese troops on the Gazelle (Leadley , 19 74) . 
2 7 It is unlikely that Japanese t roops would have tolerated 
the presence of ' foreign ' villagers in the vicinity of 
their airst rip at Lae . A man called Sawang from Wagang 
spied on the Japanese fo r the Aus tralians ( Dexter , 1961 : 
. 355-6) . 
2 8  H Q  Northern Region : At tachment t o  Report from Arawe by 
J . McLeod .  
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A further enemy document gave the reason why the Japanese 
were in New Guinea . 29 They had come t o  kill the English and 
Australians . Villagers were asked whether their former 
masters ever ate supper with them around the table . It was 
pointed out that villagers could not go into their master ' s  
room during mealt imes . The document spoke of Japanese and 
kanakas as bro thers who ate together . A promise was made 
to teach villagers to make rice , guns and knives and to read 
and write , so it was the villagers ' duty to help the Japanese 
army .  The reward for helping the Japanes e was to be beautiful 
clothes and sweet rice . However , there was punishment or 
prison or beheading for those who helped the English . 
Villagers were reminded that the Japanese were their b ro thers 
and the Japanese army was the st rongest and kindes t  in the 
world . 30 
Japanese propaganda was o ften preached to a captive 
audience of villagers , who would b e  as sembled where practic­
ab le and addres sed . The main theme was to stress that the 
Allies were completely routed from New Guinea , Papua and 
Aus tralia , that the numerous planes were Japanese and their 
bombing was only practice as there were no Allied troops 
left to bomb . Promises were made that in the future villagers 
were to receive shoes and any other clothing they wished . 
The Japanese promised to set up factories for the villagers 
alone in which they would produce cars , planes , ships and 
submarines , all for their own use .  The ANGAU patrol officer 
who reported this evidence commented : ' This highly imagin­
ative nat ive Utopia was the main theme of the propaganda and 
though many natives were sceptical the maj ority placed some 
faith in it . ' 31 
In May 19 43 villagers from the area surrounding Boana 
gathered at Boana to meet with a patrol of forty Japanese 
troops from Lae . The villagers had been summoned by the 
(Kate) miss ion teachers who had accompanied the Japanese 
from Lae and who as sis ted them in every way possible , 
obtain ing nat ive foods and securing information about roads . 
The Japanese patrol dis tributed free among the as sembled 
2 9Alan Leadley ( 19 7 4 )  outlines the five main tasks of the 
Minseibu , the Japanese civil administration on New Britain 
and New Ireland . 
30HQ Nor thern Region : Attachment to Report from Arawe by J .  
McLeod . 
3 1 P/R Madang 1943-44 : Interrogation of Kobura by W/O F . C .  
Monk . 
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villagers a large supply of trade goods , e . g .  sugar , salt , 
haversacks , mirrors in fancy shapes and mat ches . There was 
no tobacco or lava lava ( laplap material) . 
W/O P . A. Ryan reported in June 19 42 that Japanese 
' propaganda among nat ives seems to be giving highly success­
ful results ' .  The Japanese were employing Chinese and Malays 
who were competent pidgin speakers and had some experience 
and understanding of the villagers . Nearly every enemy 
patrol was accompanied by one such interpreter . Ryan conceded 
that 
It is impossib le to say whether these people are in 
all cases willingly co-operat ing with the enemy : 
nevertheless they are serving the enemy ' s  purpose . 
An even greater factor in the succes s of  enemy 
propaganda is the great co-operat ion of the mis sion 
teachers . 32 
He charged the miss ion teachers with hypocrisy and 
wholehearted assistance of the enemy . A mis sion teacher 
accompanied every Japanese pat rol . The teachers did not 
carry cargo but acted in the capacity of police . Ryan specu­
lated that ' Their ability to put enemy propaganda to nat ives 
in the way b est calculated to bring it home to the nat ive 
mind mus t make them invaluab le ' . Japanese p ropaganda , as 
Ryan des cr.ibed it , stres sed that the Aust ralian government 
was finished,  all the patrol officers had rllll away and that 
there were few ' Brit ish ' left in New Guinea apart from a few 
at Wau and at Port Moresby . The Japanese also stressed 
t heir superior numbers , pointing out (with truth)  that they 
moved about with safety becaus e of their numb ers , while the 
32Report of Huon Peninsula , 2 4 / 4 /1943-2 3/ 6 /1943 , W/O P . A. 
Ryan .  A. A. Roberts said that many of the Lutheran Mis sion­
aries who controlled the mis sion teachers in the years j ust 
before 19 39 had arrived from Germany aft er Nazi control 
was fully estab lished . He assumed that these younger 
miss ionaries had inst illed anti-Brit ish thoughts in the 
minds of the local mis s ion t rainee teachers ( le t t e r  from 
A. A. Roberts 7 / 11/ 75) . Roberts brought a full plane-load 
of miss ionaries out to be interned in Aus tralia . Boana 
Mis sion in 19 39 had a small print ing pre s s  for the dist ri­
bution of Nazi propaganda . Mrs Holzknecht ( 11/11 / 75 )  says 
it appears that the men with Ryan were only too ready to 
report that a ' Mission teacher ' was along • • 
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only Australians in the area were forced to hide . 33  ' The34 irrefutable truth of this o ften caused us embarras sment . ' 
Ryan stated that the Japanese us ed another line of  propaganda 
that was hard to counter . They had told the villagers that 
when New Guineans died the ir spirits went to Japan and that 
the spirit s of all their ancestral dead were living in Japan . 
The Japanese had threatened to give these spirit s ' a  bad 
t ime ' unles s the villagers looked after the Japanese . This 
story of the Japanese was readily believed,  showing that old 
supers titions were 'not a whit diminished ' . In Ryan ' s  
opinion it was natural that enemy propaganda should be 
successful in areas where the enemy were in s t rength and the 
few o fficers of the previous government were reduced to 
hiding in the bush and relying on the goodwill of  villagers 
for their very exis tence . 35 
ANGAU conducted its own counter-propaganda . Its officers 
in forward areas were ins t ructed by the GOC , ANGAU , Maj or­
General Morris , to  pass on this personal mes sage to luluais 
and tultuls in forward positions in the Markham area in July 
194 3 : 
A.  To those villages whose officials and people 
have helped our parties and have endeavoured 
to deceive and obstruct the enemy - a mes sage 
that their loyalty had been noted, that I trust 
that it will continue and that , s ome t ime in 
the future , their reward will as suredly come . 
B .  To those villages , on the other hand , that have 
betrayed our soldiers and native police and 
have willingly helped the enemy - a message 
that their act ions have b een noted . They have 
broken the law and they will surely b e  b rought 
to trial . I know that the enemy are at present 
strong in their areas and that our numbers 
33
J . J . Murphy ( let ter) s ays the Allied vers ion was that 
Aus tralians were ' lying in wait ' and keeping their soldiers , 
who were on the way , fully informed of Japanese disposit ions . 
34villagers challenged Ryan on this issue . They pointed out 
there were more Japanese in Lae alone than there were 
white men in the whole of New Guinea before the war , 
therefore the Japanese must be stronger (P . Ryan , 1960 : 95 ) .  
35 Report of Huon Peninsula , 25 / 4 / 1943-2 3/ 6 / 19 43 . 
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there are not many , but the time will come when 
we shall come back in s t rength . Tell the 
nat ives that the Japanese came to one part of 
New Guinea . The nat ives of that part thought 
that the Government was finished for all time 
s o  they helped the enemy and killed s ome o f  our 
soldiers . We t old them that we would come back 
an d  that they would be b rought to trial . We 
did come back , the culprits have been tried and 
already five of them have been hanged by the 
neck 1lllt il they were dead . Let the people of  
Ofof ragen and Chivasing and Waimeriba know of 
this . If  they have done wrong their only chance 
of mitigation of punishment is to give up their 
disloyalty and their help to the enemy . We shall 
return . 36 
Mr Niall had also made broadcast s  to the people of the 
Morobe Dis trict , such as :· 
This is Master Niall . I ' m s t il l  here at Wau . Now 
we are winning the war , there ' s  a temporary set 
back . In the meantime be  neut ral . Don ' t  go and 
act ively ass ist the Japs . We know the J aps have 
got command o f  your part of  the count ry b ut don ' t  
assist  them or  we ' ll be very annoyed later on . 
We ' re going to win the war . 
In September 1943 , there were many fights between Allied 
and Japanese aircraft over Lae . Villagers recall the con­
tinual b omb ing of Lae by Allied aircraft . They were warned 
to be careful about lighting fires , because a naked light 
might att ract a p lane . No lamps were lit and no food was 
cooked at night . Villagers also folllld it hard to s leep at 
night . During the bombing of the Japanese pos itions the 
enemy could not eas ily maintain dis cipline over the villagers . 
ANGAU officers stated that leaflets in p idgin dropped 
by Allied p lanes did much to nullify the effects of Japanese 
36w/D 12 July 194 3 , Appendix 155 Natives - Propaganda . Some 
of the Allied propaganda was ignored . In the Wain area 
pamphlet s written in p idgin were dropped from aircraft . 
These pamphlets told the villagers not to  clear the tracks . 
When Peter Ryan climbed the Saruwaged Ranges he found 
villagers had cleared a road which was 12 feet and even 20 
feet wide in some places (P . Ryan , 1960 : 2 15 ) . 
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propaganda though the reading or dis cus sing o f  the leaf lets 
had to be done secretly as the Japanese announced they would 
behead anyone found with these pamphlets . 37 The air raids 
were thems elves very good p ropaganda for the Allies because 
they showed the Allies were get ting st ronger . Bomb ing raids 
did a lot of damage , destroying troops ' rat ions and stores 
of petrol . As a result of the intense bombing the Japanese 
b rought their s tores in by submarine at night (P . Ryan , 1960 : 
117) . 
Hamasaki had warned the Butibam villagers that the 
Australians and Americans were comin g and there would b e  
fierce fighting in Lae . Karo Ah i  re calls this a s  a very 
noisy time as ' p lanes kept on coming ' . The noise of the 
bomb ing of Lae was clearly heard by villagers at Gain village 
in the Busu Valley more than thirty miles from Lae (P . Ryan , 
19 60 : 46 ) . Many of the villagers fled into the bush close to 
Bumayong and slept in temporary shelters at Tickering,  or in 
huts at the beach towards Busu River . Others crossed the 
Busu River and settled in a sheltered spot . Some villagers 
were fed up with the long walk and sometimes stayed in the 
village , as on the night it was b ombed . Though they had been 
told not to  make fires at night an old man who was sick made 
a fire and an Allied plane bombed the village at about 2 a . m. 
Four people died and one woman was seriously inj ured . Those 
who died were Nagong Yankawak and his wife , Mokwang Apo ,  
Busolum Tape an d  a youth S ingom Yanam Sakin g .  Kawawe Awase , 
who was inj ured in the calf , was treated by a Japanese doctor 
and she is st ill alive . The good work of  this doctor was 
praised by several informants . Samuel Misah was also inj ured 
by the bomb and his wife nursed him b ack to health in about 
five days . 
Villagers of Butib am recalled the landing of Aus tralians 
and Americans after the air fight s  over Lae . One informant 
s tated that some Allied s oldiers landed in submarines at 
Malahan g ,  others came by warships and that black Americans 
landed at Nadzab in planes . None o f  the villagers knew about 
the paratroopers who landed at Nadzab . The attitude of  
villagers to the ' liberation forces ' seems t o  have been 
3 7P / R  Madang 1943-44 . Allied aircraft dropped leaflets over 
all the Bukaua villages advising local people to run off  
into the hills and leave the Japanese . Many villagers 
obeyed the Allied warnings . Gedisa Tingese the teacher 
was tried by a Japanese court on suspicion of advis ing 
the people to flee but was acquitte d .  
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mixed . Gedisa Tingasa said villagers generally were over­
j oyed when the Japanese re treated ; they were tired of them 
and of war-t ime condit ions . They believed the return o f  
the Allies meant good t imes would come b ack again . They 
would b e  ab le to rebuild their villages and get on with 
livin g .  Their one b ig regret was that during the war so 
many New Guineans had been killed . They saw the return of  
the Allies also as  the end of the time of killing and so they 
were happy . 
Whereas Philemon Balob and Kamdring Samuel Misah welcomed 
their deliverers from the Japanes e ,  Apo Amala and Poalu David 
didn ' t  really mind who came . Patrol report s of ANGAU officers 
who went to the Hube Re gion of the Huon Peninsula noted a 
dis tinct att itude of  indifference to the return of the Allies . 
Perhaps those villagers who had worked for the Japanese were 
nervous or anxious about their fate after Lae was retaken . 
When W/ O S . L . Asht on vis ited the coas tal region of  the 
Huon Peninsula in April 1944 he reported : ' I  received ins tant 
respect and prompt obedience to all my orders . Pos sibly 
owing to my mature age , but more likely due t o  respect to 
the old time Mas ter . '  The village o fficials gave him willing 
and great assistance on his patrol once it was clearly 
evident the Allies held the upper hand .  One luluai expres sed 
this opinion concisely to W/O Ashton : 
We thought the Japanese could beat you when you 
left these places , so we went their way . After­
wards when you b ombed and bombed we were doubtful , 
s o  we made up our mind to s it in the middle but 
when you hunt them from these places we will know 
that you are the s tronger . 38 
Few villagers in Butibam wished to dis cus s the case of 
Tuya , who was hanged as a traito r . 39 Mr Niall stated that 
three ' traitors ' were hanged at the end of 19 43 ; two were 
38P/R North Markham 19 4 3-44 , 3 /4/ 33 . ' Until it b ecame clear 
who was going to win the war , a sensible politician would 
speak soft ly to both sides ' (P . Ryan , 1960 : 7 7 ) . 
39Butibam villagers regard the whole occurrence as very 
regrettable . Tuya was a heads trong fellow; in any case 
he was not from But ibam so he did not concern them ( letter 
from Mrs Holzknecht , 13/ 1 1 / 75 ) . 
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guides from But ibam and one from Chivas ing . He said Chivasing 
villagers gave evidenc e at the trial of Tuya . They al leged 
Tuya was one of two guides from But ibam who led a Japanese 
patrol to Chivasing where Capt . L . F .  Howlett was killed . 
The other guide from But ibam was not named . He s aid that 
Tuya ' s  name was known and Tuya was arrested shortly after the 
Allies recaptured Lae . He den ied that the hanging was public , 
saying it took place in Malahang gaol . Mr Niall believed no 
one in But ib am should feel dis graced or embarrassed about 
the hanging b ecause the ' traitors were no-hopers ' .  
The following is the o fficial story .  Tuya was charged 
with the wilful murder of Capt . L . F .  Howlet t of the AIB . 40 
On 21  June 19 43 Capt . Howlett , W/O P . A. Ryan and a party of 
s eventeen p olice and personal servants were on pat rol in the 
Markham area . When they approached Chivas ing village at 
about 3p . m. they asked several villagers if Japanese were 
about . The villagers said there were no Jap anese in the 
village . When only a short way from the village the party 
was fired on by the Japanese . Capt . Howlett was wounded in 
the shoulder and fell to the groun d .  Tuya was in the village 
and took part in the ambush . He was armed with a rifle and 
when Cap t . Howlett fell Tuya rushed out and h it h im on the 
head with his rifle but t , thereby b reaking the butt . Capt . 
Howlett was carried into Chivas ing where he was later shot 
through the head by Tuya . 41 
In his defence Tuya stated that the Japanese ordered 
him to murder Capt . Howlett . ' I  shot the mas ter because I 42 was afraid that if I did not do so  the Japs would shoot me . '  
The Legal Officer of  New Guinea Force expres sed the 
opinion that the j udgment of death against Tuya was legally 
j ustified . He however agreed with the recommendation of the 
District Officer that even though a guilty senten ce should 
40506 /1/4 File dealing with trials held by Aus tralian New 
Guinea Administ rat ive Unit , for various civil offences 
committed by natives , 19 43-44 . 
4 1506 / 1/4 File dealing with trials held by Australian New 
Guinea Administrat ive Unit , for various offences commit ted 
by nat ives , 19 43-44 . ( See also P . Ryan , 1960 : 2 32-3 . )  
42 1 circumstances had made shrewd politicians o f  these [Morobe ] 
natives , for they were caught b etween two opposing forces 
and were determined to side with the ult imate winners ' 
(P . Ryan , 19 60 : 95 ) . 
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be confirmed against Tuya his punishment should be a term 
of  imprisonment with hard labour . The grounds for connnuting 
the sentence were that the accused acted out of  fear that if 
he did not shoot as he was ordered to do he would himself be 
a victim ,  that Tuya had rendered good service to the Allies 
when he assisted an NGVR expedition to New Britain to evacuate 
parties of 2 /22 Battalion in 1942 and that the conditions 
p revailing at the t ime were of  utter confus ion , and the nat ive 
people found themselves at the mercy of  a ruthles s nat ion 
who beheaded 1 bayoneted and shot them at the slightest 
provocation . q3 
Tuya was executed on 13 February l944 , on the edge o f  a 
clearing close to the Nat ive Gaol at Yanga . A formal scaffold 
had been erected . Four European officials and 1300 villagers 
from the Wain , Bukaua , Markham River and Salamaua areas were 
p resen t .  The villagers faced the scaffold which was surrounded 
by a guard of twelve RPC with fixed bayonets . 
Before he was executed Tuya was visited by Capt . R. G .  
Ormsby an d  h e  asked t o  see the tultul of  his village . Capt . 
Ormsby told the prisoner that he was about to be hanged as 
a lawful penalty for the murder of Cap t .  Howlett and that he 
was gettin g  no more than his j us t  deserts . To this the 
prisoner replied ' true ' . Tuya was marched to the top of  the 
s caffold where he addressed the assembled villagers . He said 
that although he was b eing hanged for the crime the real 
responsib ility lay with the tultul of But ibam who had urged 
him to assist the Japanese . Tuya ' s  death was instantaneous . 
Capt . Ormsby then addressed the as sembled villagers , 
outlining the crime and pointing out that the retribution 
was a ] ust one , and that in all cases where government laws 
were defied punishment was inevitable . Referring to Tuya ' s  
last words he added that no matter whom he b lamed for leading 
him astray , the eviden ce left no doubt that he had connnitted 
the murder of  his own f ree will and that afterwards he had 
boasted of his achievement . 
When the villagers of  But ibam,  Kamkumung and Hengali 
arrived an hour later Capt . Ormsby repeated his address to 
them. Their absence from the execut ion was the subj ect of 
a further report from the ADO . Tuya ' s  body was buried in 
the old Yanga village cemetery . 44 
4 3506 / 1/4 File dealing with trials 
44Ib id . 
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Mr R. G .  Ormsby ,  who played the role of sherif f in 
regard to Tuya , said sen tence o f  death was pas sed by a 
District Officer Maj or A . A.  Roberts and was confirmed by 
the New Guinea Force . He said when the But ibam villagers 
arrived at Malahang one ' Tom ' (a  pseudonym) was held in 
cus tody as being respon s ib le for their deliberate failure 
to attend on time . Mr Ormsby stated that Tom was denounced 
from the s caffold by Tuya as the ring-leader of the pro-
J apanese efforts in Butibam . Tom had used his influence to 
delay the rest of the villagers who were attending the 
hanging by telling them the wrong time . In Mr Ormsby ' s  
op·inion there was a lot of  independent evidence that Tom had 
been an act ive and willing collaborator with the Japanese . 
In his opinion Tom was probably guilty of being an accessory 
to a numb er of other crimes but this may have been extremely 
difficult to prove . Mr Ormsby was satisfied it would have 
b een possib le to ob tain evidence against Tom s ince he was 
not universally popular in his village . He alleged that 
there were two factions in Butibam and that the luluai Kahata 
would have been against Tom. It was poss ible to charge Tom 
but the Aus tralian policy was not to  protract matters which 
had arisen during the Japanese occupat ion . 45 Tom was sent  
to gaol for  six months on  the charge of ' failing to obey a 
lawful order to attend at a certain time • . 46 
Some villagers disclaimed Tuya , asserting that ' Tuya 
was really not from But ibam but from Wagang ' .  Some villagers 
even said there was no trial . Melchior said the villagers 
could not do anything b ecause they knew there would not be 
any j ust ice after the war and that the kiaps were the only 
ones who ran affairs and made decis ions . To Melchior , the 
kiap was everything , police officer , post mas ter and j udge . 
ANGAU had issued an ins truction that all the people of  
Butibam were to attend Tuya ' s  han gin g .  When they got to  
Malahang it was too  late , Tuya was already dead . Melchior 
45This point has been independently confirmed by Mr H . R. Niall . 
46
Personal interview R. G . Ormsb y ,  2 7 -2 8 / 10 / 19 7 1 .  Mr Roberts 
has denied taking part in the trial ; he said Mr Ormsby 
could have confused him with Maj or J . Macdonald who he 
believed had Supreme Court powers in that area for a short 
period . Mr Roberts said there were in 1945 faint but 
unsubs tantiated rumours of unnecessary help given to the 
Japanese by the tultul . As far as he knew this was not 
investigated and no action was taken ( letter from A. A.  
Roberts , 7 / 11/ 75) . 
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said that one ANGAU officer was so annoyed that they disobeyed 
him by coming late that he locked some of them up . 47  Melchior ' s  
explanat ion for their late arrival was that transport was 
difficult and they had to walk from Bumayong (where the 
s chool is today) to Malahang.  It  is  pos sible they were 
reluc tant to wat ch Tuya being hanged in pub lic . Melchior 
gave the time of the hanging as 9 o ' clock on a Sunday in 
1944 . Tuya was buried by prisoners while villagers stood by . 
His grave was swept away many years later when the Busu River 
flooded the cemetery . 
Naka Nasu and Poebu Jonathan told the most complete story 
about Tuya . They were fellow-prisoners at Malahang gaol in 
1944 . They said he was hanged becaus e he helped to guide 
Japanese soldiers to Nad zab . This fact was noted by Mr Bob 
Emery and some soldiers at Camp Diddy . Tuya had j oined the 
Japanese police and shot an Aus tralian soldier at Chivas ing 
twice with a Japanese rifle . Arong ,  a village man from Wagang,  
reported it  to the authorit ies . They claimed that two other 
men were gaoled as well for working with the Japanese as 
guides . These men were Petero48 from Kavieng and Kepigeya 
f rom Chivasing but both escaped from the Malahang gaol . All 
three had expected to be hanged .  Poebu alleged that after 
Kepigeya got away his mo ther was executed by a pre-war Lae 
res ident ins tead . He also claimed that Kepigeya served a 
p rison senten ce in Rabaul . 
Both Naka and Poebu stated that Tuya was hanged on Sunday 
at 9 o ' clock. They said ' Mas ta Niall ' and ' Mas ta Tom ' had 
summoned all the villagers from miles around,  to come and see 
Tuya be hanged . The day before the execution Tuya was blind­
folded and was placed in a separate room. When Naka and Poebu 
returned from their prison labour they found out what had 
happened and were so sad that they cried all night . Tuya 
t old them from his room that God knew men could take his body 
but not his soul . 
4 7The ' Salamauas ' were also late ; this angered Elia Bumbu,  
in spite of the police urging them, the sun was hot  and they 
had to get sugarcane for the road ( letter from Mrs Holzknecht , 
11/11 / 75 ) . 
4 8.An ANGAU patrol report referred to Petero alias Anton as 
' an escapee from Lae gaol ' .  Lieut . J . Rae s ent two of  his 
police to arres t Petero who was armed but his American 
companions warned him of their approach and he escaped 
(P/R No . 8 , Saidor ,  Madang Dis trict , Appendix B ,  Alleged 
escapee from Lae gaol) . 
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Amaria Gaya, who was also in prison a t  the same time , 
s tated that when Tuya cried in the prison that night they 
all cried . In the morn ing a fence was put up around the 
scaffold and Poebu , Naka and Amaria served cold water to the 
thirs ty condemned man . Tuya was then blindfolded , handcuffed 
and the three of them remained inside the fence while Tuya 
was hanged . 
Despite the denials of  many informan ts in But ibam it is 
clear that several villagers in the Lae area helped bear 
arms and carry information for the Japanese forces . When 
W/O P . Ryan sent two of his policemen to spy on a Japanese 
patrol in May 1943 they were betrayed at Wampangan by a 
miss ion native from Lae , whose name is not known , 
and two Wagun nat ives called Tuya and Yuma , both 
of  whom spent most of their time in peacetime , in 
the Lae gaol . They led about 20 Japanese to the 
house where the two police were s leepin g ,  and the 
enemy opened fire on the house with rifles , light 
machine gtms . • .  It is requested that the names of  
these two Wagun natives be borne in mind for  future 
reference when our forces occupy Lae . 49 
After Capt . Howlett was murdered at Chivasing Capt . L . G .  
Kyngdon , ADO Wampit , reported in Jtme 1943 t o  ANGAU HQ that 
the matter of the Chivas ing nat ives is caus ing me 
some concern , as it appears certain that they organ­
ised the Jap ambush which killed Capt . Howlett and 
are reported to have said they will deal s imilarly 
with any European who goes to their village . SO 
ANGAU reports quote a Japanese document which indicates 
that a ' native army ' was being trained in Augus t 19 43 to 
gather more informat ion on the Allies on the right bank of 
the Markham River . For this purpose the Lae Gendarmerie 
(Kempai) Tai Connnander in Nasawabam was to complete the 
training of this army and form a roving defence of the left 
bank of the Markham. 5 1 
49Report of Huon Pen insula , 25 / 4 / 194 3-2 3/ 6 / 19 43 . 
50w/D 24 June 194 3 ,  Markham. 
51P/R North Markham 194 3-44 . OP Order No . 2  Markham Point , 
11 Augus t 194 3 . 
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In September 1943 fifteen Japanese native police were 
s en t  by plane from Nadzab to Port Moresby by ANGAU . The 
let ter written by Maj or  Niall which accompanied them stated 
It  would appear that thes e natives were being 
trained by lst class private Nakanisi o f  the 
Japanese army at Kaiapit . They were with the Japs 
when our troops contacted the enemy at Kaiapit . 
They deny having b een issued with rifles and ammu­
nition but state that they were given ins t ruct ions 
while using st icks as rifles , and used  s t ones to 
represent hand grenades • • •  They were handed to  me 
for quest ioning as Prisoners o f  War , by DAAG, 7 
Aus t .  Divis ion , I cons ider them to  be  B rit ish 
subj ects turned t raitor . 52 
When W/O P.  Ryan was patrolling in the Markham in Jl.llle 
1943 he quest ioned two villagers he met about the movement s  
o f  Allied t roops . They were very well informed about the 
s trength and movement of all the Aust ralian patrols in the 
area . Ryan said Markham villagers were 
a channel through which much valuable informat ion 
may reach the enemy , especially if they are per­
mit ted as at pres en t , to spend half o f  their t ime 
on the north and half on the south bank of the 
rive r . 5 3  
Mr Niall s aid when ANGAU was operating f rom Wau the 
Japanese s en t  information through friendly villagers to  
carriers telling them t o  run away . They said carriers would 
be killed by bomb ing and that ANGAU would t reat them harshly . 
As a result ANGAU had to  be very tactful in its handling of  
carriers in forward areas and feed them as well as pos sib le J . 
There was always a risk that the carriers would go o f f  and 
j oin the  Japanese who were making very tempt ing promises to  
them. 
s 
In W/O Ryan ' s  opin ion the b lack miss ion t eachers were 
the mos t  active sympathisers of  the Japanese occupation . He 
felt the relaxation of the non-existen ce of government control 
allowed the black mis sion teachers to as sert great power 
over their followers . He acknowledged that they did good 
work but claimed they were also anti-European and part icularly 
an t i-government in out look . This hostile complex amounted 
52North Markham 1943-44 , Japanese Native Police 2 9 / 9 / 1943 . 
5 3Repo rt from Huon Pen insula , 2 5 / 4 / 1943-2 3 / 6 / 1943 . 
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to a man ia . They urged villagers not to carry cargo , not to 
show NGVR pat rols the roads and not to provide the police 
with food . He said luluais and tultuls were reduced to mere 
f igureheads , mouth-p ieces of the teachers . Ryan quoted an 
instance when the mis sion teacher at Worin pestered the tultul 
to burn his off icial hat and destroy the village book .  This 
the official refused to do and when Ryan visited the village 
the tultul wore his hat and produced the village book . A 
further serious allegat ion was made by Ryan against mission 
teachers . He dis covered that the tultul of Kalasa was taking 
a group of twenty-five women around the villages in his area 
for the sexual satisfaction of the mission teachers . 54 
When the Japanes e were driven out of the Fins chhafen 
area they conducted a p ropaganda campaign similar to that o f  
the Allies two years before . They told the villagers not t o  
assist the Allies , that they would be back in force and would 
drive the Aus tralians r ight out , and when this came about , 
anyone who had as sisted the Americans or Aus t ralians would 
be killed . 55 
Everyone in But ib am knew that Tuya was hanged when the 
All ies returned to Lae . Poalu David alleged that other 
village men were punished by ANGAU as well . He said those 
who helped the Japanese by doing small j ob s  were caught and 
gaoled by ANGAU for short terms . One ' helper ' - Agi Na gawe -
was gaoled for several months then was released t o  serve 
with the NGIB . He was killed in act ion in Wewak . Many so­
called ' collaborators ' of the Japanese were gaoled and given 
the option either to j oin the ' Allied war effort ' or stay in 
gaol . Karo Ahi said that ANGAU officers entered their camp 
on the Busu River and thrashed Tuya and Agi for working with 
the Japanese . He also said Amaria Gaya who had worked as a 
Japanese carrier was imprisoned on his return from Salamaua . 
Poalu was tried by a ' Masta Tom ' (probably T . G . Aitchison)  and 
was sent home when he  explained to the Court that his task 
was merely that of following the Japanese off icer on the white 
horse around the village . Mr Niall disagreed with all these 
s tories . 56 
54Report of Huon Pen insula , 2 3/4 / 1943-2 3 / 6 / 1943 . 
5 5P/R Morobe Dis trict 1943-44 , Patrol to the Rube and Kotte 
Sub-Divis ions , 15 March 1944 . 
5 6J . J . Murphy ( let ter) says ' Niall is right . There were some 
"treason" cases and murders . However some ind ividual sold iers 
not always ANGAU , did their own "justice" thing in a potpourr i 
of paybacks , ingratiations , j ustif ications and first-in­
manships . ' 
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In answer to enquiries about the ' good name ' o f  their 
village , one former Japanes e supporter said But ibam had a 
' good name ' before the war and after the war it s t ill had a 
good name . Villagers did not hear any gos s ip about ' dis loyal ' 
yillages like Busama or Chivasing and it seemed that event s 
out side did no t conc ern them . 57 It is not clear whether 
But ibam engaged in any rivalry with o ther villages or whether 
its villagers were suspicious of other villages . It was 
alleged by an ANGAU off icial that Bumbu,  the paramount luluai 
of Bus ama who was awarded a Loyal Service Medal , stayed the 
n ight in But ibam before Tuya ' s  hanging and said afterwards 
that ' Tuya deserved it ' .  
When the Allied liberat ion forces entered Lae , But ibam 
was shifted from its site to the far bank of the Busu River , 
ab out 7 miles away . For two years the Aus t ralian Army occupied 
the original village . A cons iderab le number of b arracks were 
erected in the area by the army . This was not the first 
shift  for the villagers , who previously had s t ayed at kunai 
patch called Poa ' akop . The s it e  of  their village in 1943 
and 1944 was Lo ' sang where villagers from Yanga and Wagang 
also s tayed .  Some people from Wagang and Yanga also stayed 
at Tickering and Tali camps . S choolboys at Lo ' sang were sent 
to Ampo to attend the miss ion school . Gradually their parents 
moved closer to Lae and camped at Buala between Kamkumtlllg and 
But ib am villages . Eventually , in 1947 , they returned to 
Butibam. 
Butibam info rmant s  recall their period of evacuat ion at 
the end of  the war as one when they were very dependent on 
ANGAU for food . Their gardens were not b ombed during the war 
b ut b ecaus e they were shifted 10 miles away from their original 
village s ite they were supplied for several months with t inned 
meat and fish , rice , biscuits and sugar . In time the villagers 
plan ted new gardens  and eventually sold crops of  cabbages , 
t omatoes , cucumbers and pawpaws to ANGAU . ANGAU meant ' help ' 
t o  them. Philemon Balob said : ' ANGAU helped our people . 
I f  we were unhappy or  had no  food ANGAU helped us by giving 
us foo d .  After we villagers had settled down , the Europeans 
went away . ' 
5 7Patrol Officer Bloxham was o ffered the sum of £35 by 
inhab itants of Busama to ' res tore the good name of Busama ' 
(P/R Salamaua , 1943-45 , Salamaua Coas tal , 6 October 1944) . 
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To the older villagers ANGAU meant men like ' Mas ta  Tom ' 
and Messrs Niall , McCarthy , Ormsby ,  Hicks , Taylor , Murphy 
and Penglase , Patrol Officers or ADOs of the prewar New Guinea 
administrat ion . Many villagers liked ANGAU and welcomed the 
return of their pidgin-speaking European kiaps . They knew 
them from before the war and so were no t frightened . 
Samuel Misah said ANGAU helped the refugee villagers 
with food and gave them medical attention but also that ANGAU 
was a fence (banis ) between villagers and troops . ANGAU kept 
' foreign ' nat ives from the village . Many of  the villagers 
�ere recruit ed to help in the war effort , serving as carriers , 
policemen and soldiers . Bogen Ahi said the villagers resented 
rec ruitment because ANGAU s imply lined them up , leaving out 
the younger adults and old people , and said ' we wan t this 
fellow and this one ' . 
Karo Ahi became a carrier for ANGAU, then was promoted 
t o  the rank of boss boy . He carried a gun and grenades for 
the first time in his life when he travelled to  Madan g .  He 
was keen to become a soldier and j oined NGIB , but he soon 
returned to Lae to look after his children when a relative 
called Hamala begged him to return . He then worked for the 
Aus tralian Water Transport Company in Lae until 1945 . 
Gebob Masawa was engaged in September 1943 by an ANGAU 
kiap as a house-boy . Gebob later went to Labu where a number 
of Butib am villagers were recruited and trained as soldiers 
of  the lst Bat talion NGIB . Three Tolais and four Sepiks 
enlis ted at the s ame t ime as Gebob . He was a signaller and 
full corporal in D Company at Nadzab . This company went by 
an American ship to Madang where they spent three days . 
Gebob then moved on to Talasea and spent the res t of 1944 
fighting in the bush . Later he sailed with other black 
soldiers and an Aus tralian detachmen t to Rabaul , where he 
saw the Aus tralian soldiers giving the Japanese prisoners of 
war work to do . In April 1946 Gebob returned to Lae . 
Peobu Jonathan worked for an ANGAU kiap at Lae , and was 
then sent to Madan g .  He became an evangelist after the war . 
Samuel Misah worked for ANGAU as a carrier . He first worked 
between Lae and Nadzab , then he went to Madan g .  He recalled 
that the condit ions of work were very bad . They worked from 
6a . m. to 6p . m. , did not eat properly and had lit tle sleep . 
They had one day of  res t in ten . Some carriers got hurt and 
a few died . No one really minded the hardship because it 
was war-time . Because they were under contract , desertion 
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was punishable . Samuel ' s  b o s s  boy , Michael ,  was empowered 
to give s ix s trokes of the cane to any carrier who made 
t rouble . A regular s ource of trouble was overstaying of leave 
by carriers who went home . At Madan g ,  Samuel and two other 
men used dynamite to kill fish for the troops . Samuel 
returned to Lae in April 1945 . 
Apo Amala went to work as a house-boy for Mr S tanley 
Blake , his prewar employer . He was is sued with a shot-gun 
and killed one Japanes e at Boana . As a result he was sent 
to  the police depot at Sogeri to train for the PIB . He won 
�*' a prize for target-shooting and b ecatrte a lan ce-corporal . 
When NGIB was formed he was transferred from PIB . He was 
unhappy about the change because his shoulder stripe was 
removed and sewn on the right ' leg ' of his lap lap . To salute 
an officer Apo raised his right leg rather than his right arm. 
Late r  Apo j oined other local soldiers in pro testing to  Colonel 
Edwards about having to  wear a khaki lap lap rather than a 
pair of shorts .  They said if  Aust ralia wanted New Guineans 
to j oin the NGIB the s oldiers must be  treated in the same way 
as Aus tralian and American troops . 58 Apo was promo ted to 
sergeant , won a medal at Arawe and later received two service 
s tars . Apo was awarded the Loyal Service Medal for his 
valuable service at Arawe while on a patrol t o  Itne River . 
He s aved £900 in cash and s ome personal b elongings of  an .ANGAU 
party which was cut off from their main force by the Japanese . 
On one o ccasion Apo killed four Japanese with his Owen gun , 
returning with valuable papers from an enemy lieutenant . The 
reconnnendat ion for the award s t ated : ' It is cons idered that 
the aggress ive spirit and loyal conduct displayed by this 
native is worthy of  suitab le recognit ion • . 5 9 Apo wears his 
medal to .ANZAC Day parades but he is unhappy about not 
receiving a pension book . He felt , however ,  that compared to 
the carriers he and his fellow soldiers got a fair reward for 
their war service . 
5 8Personal interview , 2 7  October 19 7 1 .  Barret t  ( 1969 : 495-6) 
refers to the ' follies ' committed by authorities as they 
set  up 2nd NGIB and the resultant demons tration by aggrieved 
soldiers . In pre-war days sanitary workers had worn a 
dis t in guishing mark on their lap laps . There could be no 
greater insult to the soldiers . J . J . Murphy ( le tter) s ays 
New Guineans after contact with the matey Aust ralian t roops 
did not like the attempt to ' keep them in their place ' 
as of yore . 
5 9w/D ,  February 1944 . Recommendat ion by GOC .ANGAU for Loyal 
Service Medals (Natives) .  
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Villagers who were not rec ruited by ANGAU to help in 
the war effort sold fruit , coconuts ,  handicraft work and 
grass skirts  made by the women to the troops in Lae . The 
Army set up a market place next to ANGAU Headquarters in the 
town . The villagers got good prices for their craft work. 
Samuel Misah said the market was the only place where villagers 
could meet Allied troops in Lae s ince the only villagers 
permitted in Army camps were those who worked there . Kis ing 
Tikandu claimed that villagers moved freely among the soldiers 
during the day . He said wherever the soldiers went they 
called villagers to come to s it and eat with them. He 
acknowledged that there was a law about s taying away from 
soldiers but both soldiers and villagers ignored it . Both 
Aus tralians and Americans had plenty of  contract with the 
villagers but the Americans  were the favourites . Youths were 
given rides on Army trucks and j eeps and generally the 
Americans had better ' pub lic relat ions ' with the villagers . 
There was a shortage o f  cigarettes and s t ick tobacco in 
But ib am during the war . Americans liked Japanese money so 
villagers readily exchan ged their notes for cigarettes . The 
villagers recalled that the b lack s oldiers were b ig ,  mus cular 
fellows . Zure Zurecnoc said Finschhafen villagers saw b lack 
soldiers as b ig ,  b lack , sturdy b rothers . The American troops 
told villagers at Fins chhafen , ' Look , Aus t ralians are not 
good people . They are not t reating you well . They are t oo 
slow in building up your col.lllt ry . ' Kamakang spoke favourably 
o f  black soldiers . They were ' brown men in a white man ' s  
uniform '  who dres sed like Europeans and were driving big 
machines ,  us ing guns and speaking English . He also said 
ANGAU did not want the villagers to meet the b lack soldiers 
and tried to keep them out of the villages . However , when 
villagers met black soldiers in town they would try to talk 
with them and were kind to one another becaus e they recognized 
they were the ' same skin ' . 
American troops did not interfere with the village women . 
It  seemed that any troub le came from ' foreign ' natives , the 
working men from other districts like the Sepik who wanted 
to  take village girls as their wives . Some men j us t  grabbed 
the girls they wanted . When ANGAU employees were involved 
an ANGAU off icer would have to decide whether a man who took 
a woman would be  allowed to keep her . Philemon Balob said 
relat ions between the villagers and outs iders were good and 
there was much intermarriage as a result . Lae villagers 
were a group of people who were proud of their access to the 
s ea and cons idered themselves cleaner , more sophis ticated 
and superior to other groups . However , they welcomed the new 
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people from other places . To Philemon Balob , intermarriage 
was what brought Papuans and New Guineans together . 
The events of  the war that But ibam villagers recall most  
readily are the continual bomb ing of Lae and the fights 
between aircraft overhead . Villagers witnes sed the s inking 
o f  a Japanese cargo ves sel the Tanua Maru which is still 
vis ible in the Huon Gul f .  Philemon Balob said there used to 
be sub stantial numbers of relics such as American t rucks 
abandoned in the bush and on the beach . The trucks on the 
beach have been covered with sand and those in the bush are 
overgrown by plants . S everal barges and small landing craft 
are now rus t ing on the beaches . Today few relics can b e  
found in the village , although there are iron implements and 
bits of  scrap iron . The amount of war material left  in the 
Markham Valley close  to Lae is now almost  negl igible . 
When the war was over , coconut trees , sago palms , and 
houses had been des troyed . ANGAU paid War Damage Compensation 
through Mr Niall and a Mr Powell . 60 Kising Tikandu , at whose 
home many interviews we re conducted , had a s lab o f  cement ,  
most  likely from an army building , laid close to his property . 
S imilar slabs o f  concrete can be  found everywhere in the 
village , and they effect ively prevent anything growin g .  One 
villager complained that he only received half his compen­
sation money (hap pe taso l ) . Apo Amala was paid £50 compen­
sat ion for his house , coconut s , garden , pigs and boxes . His 
wife was compensated f or a fish net . It was alleged that no 
compensat ion money was paid for the villagers who were killed 
by Allied bomb ing . 
To Kis ing Tikandu war was really b ad becaus e he and the 
o ther villagers did not lead a good life in those years . 
They could neither sleep nor eat well . Poalu David said war 
was b ad for the villagers becaus e it des t royed their homes , 
gardens and their ' way of  life ' . He was happy when the war 
ended because it was the end of a period of hardship and 
unhappiness for villagers in But ib am. Ahipum Poang cons idered 
condit ions were bad during the war , no one enj oyed it or got 
anything from it . Karo Ahi felt the war was a good thing 
because after it f inished villagers got goo d s choo l s ,  while 
today the country has grown s t ronger and has its own Army . 
60H. I . Hogb in ( 1951)  pp . 20-21  sunnnarizes the principal recom-
mendat ions for compensation claims made in the Barry Report , 
pp . 302-3 gives a list o f  typical War Damage Claims in Busama . 
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Apo Amala said the war changed the hab its  of h i s  people . 
Before the war few villagers drank tea but many acquired the 
taste for tea during the war .  
The events o f  the war j olted the villagers o f  Butibam 
from their settled prewar exis ten ce and submitted them to a 
degree of  anxiety and tens ion previously l.lllknown . They were 
at risk both from the invading forces of Japanese and the 
Allies as was shown by the extens ive damage done to Lae by 
b omb ing . Generally they were well treated by the Japanese , 
prob lems only arose when the food s ituat ion o f  the Japanese 
gradually got worse . It does not appear from the evidence 
collected that the war created divis ions in the village nor 
does it seem as if those who were cho sen by the new rulers 
used their in fluence to persecute their fellow villagers . 
The men who served the Japanese during their occupat ion do 
not seem the but t  o f  condenmat ion or hostility today . Two 
o f  the ' helpers ' ,  Poalu David and Poebu Jonathan , do not seem 
to  be  taken very seriously by their fellow-villagers . Stephen 
and Karo Ahi felt that Mr Ormsby , the hangman of Tuya,  
continued to hate the Ahi family becaus e their uncle had 
been disobedient and had not turned up on t ime at the hanging . 
Bart Philemon alleged that one unnamed man changed s ides 
during the war , first support ing the Japanese , then the 
Australians . He was threatened with hanging and ran away 
from prison . 
Villagers spoke defens ively when asked about their co­
operat ion or collaborat ion with the Japanese . One villager . 
said ' Some villagers helped the Japanese but did not stay 
with the enemy for long ' .  Another villager said ' More of  
our people helped the Aus t ralians and Americans than ever 
helped the Japanese ' .  The word ' loyal ' loses its meaning in 
reference to villagers who were overwhelmed by an alien 
government not of their choosing . The people of But ibam 
wished to remain neutral at the s tart but the Japanese had 
guns and swords and the means to ptn'lish anyone who disobeyed 
orders . The Aus tralian Adminis tration of  New Guinea had 
fallen in 1942 in the s ame way as the German Adminis t rat ion 
which was overthrown in 19 14 . No New Guinean could be sure 
the prewar kiaps would ever return . The older villagers 
welcomed the return of the Allies and the prewar kiaps  o f  
ANGAU whom they describ ed a s  Mas ta bilong mipe la bi long bipo 
but other villagers were as neutral to them as they had been 
to the Japanese . Some kiaps saw in everybody who was not 
with them wholeheartedly some sort o f  ' disloyal kanaka ' whose 
action may have been masterminded by a mission teacher-
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traitor .
61 When ANGAU started to recruit carriers in the 
village , they had no choice but to j oin the Allied war effort . 
Several villagers chose to j oin the PIB and NGIB , some for 
adventure , others for the good pay and s t ill others because 
their friends had enlis ted . 62 
The war allowed New Guineans to meet Papuans for the 
first t ime . Before the war whenever a kiap took Papuan 
policemen to New Guinea the village would b e  cleared and no 
contact was permitted between Papuans and New Guineans . ( It 
is curious that a Papuan Patrol O fficer should find it 
necessary to visit But ibam with his policemen . )  The Mekeos 
were the first Papuans the people of But ibam ever met .  They 
no ted that the Mekeos had ' b ig hair ' and that their lap laps 
were pointed towards their ankles .  The first contact be tween 
the two groups was unpleasant b ecaus e the Mekeos st arted to 
cut down coconut t rees in But ib am. This caused a great deal 
o f  annoyance in the village . Papuan carriers and soldiers 
entered Lae in great numbers as the Aust ralian forces pushed 
b ack the Japanese . As a result of these meet ings some Papuans , 
particularly from the Gulf , chose to  return to  Lae after the 
war . The villagers of Butib am t ravelled away from home during 
the war to a far greater exten t  than they ever had done 
before the war . The effect o f  this travel and their new 
contacts was to widen their horizons and give them a clearer 
p icture of the place of their village in Papua and New Guinea .  
6 1 Loyalty and treachery are misnomers , such des criptions 
merely ob scure the issue ,  which was that the Gazelle natives 
were unaware o f  the war as an occas ion which pres ented a 
choic� (Leadley , 19 74) . 
62Many s o-called collaborators were j ailed , they were given 
the opt ion either to j oin the ' Allied war e f fort ' or stay 
in gaol ( letter from Mrs Holzknecht , 11 / 11 / 75 ) . 
Chapter 6 
Conclusions  
War on  the scale of  the Japanese con flict with Australia 
and America was a new and traumat ic experience to those 
villagers o f  Papua and New Guinea who were directly affected . 
Throughout this inquiry there was a thread o f  cons istency 
in the evidence of informants about the dislo cat ion , anxiety , 
and hardships of  the y ears 1942 -45 . 
Hanuabada villagers were forewarned about the war and 
knew more than either of the other two groups about its 
causes and the sequence o f  events in Europe and the Pacific . 
The villagers of  the Toaripi area were totally unaware o f  
the reasons  for the war ; i t  took them b y  surprise and their 
understanding of it is l imit ed .  But ibam villagers were 
given a v.ery short , sharp warning of the war when Rabaul 
fell and Europeans resident in Rabaul escaped to the Morobe 
Dist rict . The But ibam villagers had a clear understanding 
o f  the war as it affected them but were unable to follow 
events  elsewhere while the Japanese o ccupied Lae . 
Hanuabada before the war was a Mot u  and Ko it a village 
growing slowly more modern in the shadow o f  Port Moresby . 
Hanuabadans attended the LMS school and learned to read and 
write simple English in the upper grades . Several villagers 
read the Papuan Vi llager,  a newspaper in s imple English 
which reported the maj o r  events  o f  the war in Europe . Many 
in formants recall that this n ewspaper was a reliable source 
o f  in format ion . 
Hanuabadans who we re clerks in government o f f  ices and 
at busine s s  places in Port Mo resby met and mixed with 
Europeans , some o f  whom spoke openly with them about the war 
in Europe . Hanuabadans were drilled in air-raid p recaut ions 
and black-out procedures and dug trenches in ant icipat ion o f  
an enemy attack . Their exposure to enemy bomb ing was very 
brief . One Hanuabadan j o ined an Aust ralian art illery unit 
as a gunner , and lat er many saw service with the PIB . 
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Because o f  their relat ive ' sophist icat ion ' ,  Hanuabadans 
observed the war and recalled its events in a different 
light from that o f  the other two groups o f  lo cal in formants . 
They identified st rongly with the Aust ralian army and showed 
commitment to the war e f fort to overthrow the Japanese . 
Toarip i villagers lived mo re than 120 miles from Port 
Mo resby . Many at tended the LMS s chools and were literate 
in Toaripi . A number o f  Toarip is worked as wharf labour 
in Port Moresby but the maj ority remained in their villages  
on  the south coast . The Toarip i labourers in Po rt Moresby 
fled after the first bombing of the town and spread the news 
of the outb reak of war amon g their fellow villagers . At the 
s ame t ime government officials t ried t o  prevent p eople from 
discussing the war . The Toaripi recalled that soon after 
the bomb ing of Po rt Moresby Chinese and European refugees 
had come down the Lakekamu River after an overland t rip from 
Wau .  The Toaripis could see rto conn ect ion however b etween 
the bombing o f  Port Moresby and the sudden arrival o f  
hundreds o f  refugees f rom New Guinea . At about the same t ime 
ANGAU started recrui t ing able-bodied men , sending them up 
river to Terapo and Bulldo g .  The army also commandeered 
Toaripi canoes for service on the Lakekamu ' River . 
Their initial con fus ion and bewilderment at the start 
o f  the war accounts for the nature of the Toaripi villagers ' 
stories which are des cribed by one informant as ' a  series o f  
whinges and gro ans ' .  Few Toaripis volunteered for the PIB 
and there is no record o f  their sub s crib ing money to War 
Savings Cert ificates . Though they took part in war service 
the Toaripis give the general impress ion of not being very 
involved in the war . 
But ibam villagers remember that European women and 
children were sent away from Lae in December 1941 and January 
1942 . After Rabaul fell t o  the Japanese , Lae was made ready 
for an air attack .  The villagers dug slit t renches and hid 
there · when Lae was bombed in its turn . Those  Butibam villagers 
who were employed in th e gold fields at Edie Creek , Wau and 
Bulolo returned quickly to  But ibam after the Japanese air 
attacks on the gold fields . The departing o ffic ials of the 
New Guinea adminis t rat ion advised But ibam villagers not t o  
res ist  the Japanese invasion but warned that �he Japanese 
might rape their womenfolk . In the very early stages  these 
villagers mainta ined contact with coastwat chers . The But ibam 
villagers were the only informants who knew about the work 
o f  coastwat chers in the war . 
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Only those Hanuabadans in the PIB who served on the 
Kokoda Track had any direct contact with the enemy . Other 
Hanuabadans learned about the Japanese at second-hand from 
the propaganda photographs , broadcast s  and phono graph 
records of ANGAU , from the army newspapers and the war 
stories which circulat ed in labour camps . 
Very few Toaripi villagers had direct contact with the 
Japanese . Few of their menfolk were medical assistant s  or  
memb ers of  the PIB . Only a small number o f  Toaripis worked 
on the Kokoda Track . ANGAU p ropaganda campaigns conducted 
through the coastal villages were meant to mot ivate the 
villagers and to inform them about the enemy . This ef fort 
had little lasting effect since few Toaripi villagers could 
recall the broadcasts or  talks . The failure of  these efforts 
may account for the generally weak understanding shown by 
Toaripi in formants of the war and their role in it as 
indentured labour . Though they had many experi ences they 
were to a large extent tm.able to place events in a framework 
o f  t ime . 
Of the three groups  of  villagers only the people o f  
But ibam had prolonged face to face contact with the enemy . 
They lived in a war zone , experienced Japanese bombing at 
the start o f  the war b efore the enemy invaded Lae , and even 
more severe bombing when the Allied air forces were preparing 
to  ret ake Lae . When Wau was bombed their area was crowded 
by hundreds of labourers who went ' bush ' there to avoid the 
enemy . They learnt to live with their new ' mast ers ' during 
the occupat ion and later when the Allies recaptured Lae one 
o f  their numb er was tried and hanged by ANGAU for his 
complicity in the murder o f  an Australian . After the war 
they lived on the edge o f  the devastated town with an a.rmy 
camp o f  more than 50 , 000 troops which created yet another 
kind of  problem for them. Their experiences in the war zone 
were far more memorable than those of the other two groups . 
When the 2000 people o f  Hanuabada evacuated their village 
they went first to Porebada and then to Manumanu , Hisiu and 
Aro� where ANGAU fed them. Throughout the war their maj or 
contact with the out side world was through ANGAU . The village 
constable would blow his whistle and everyone gathered arotm.d 
the village radio . As the news was broadcast Nou Goreu 
int erpreted it . In this way Hanuabadans learnt both the 
good and bad news of the war . ANGAU actively encouraged the 
spread of  war news in the evacuee village . Some res idents 
of  the evacuee village felt their life at Manumanu was 
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enj oyable because  there was no fear o f  hunger and they were 
s afe from the conflict . There were o ccas ions when the s iren 
sounded in the village and the refugees had to t urn out 
their lamps b ecause of an aerial fight . Other resident s 
recalled life at Manumanu as the worst they could think o f .  
They were not on their own land ,  hous ing was short , the soil 
was sandy. there were swarms of  mosquitoes and fleas and 
there was an acute shortage o f  garden food . A number o f  
o lder villagers died a t  Manumanu .  Lohia Kohu lost his 
father , uncle , grandfather and son at Manuman u .  Evacuees 
cont racted TB , pleurisy , dysentery , malaria and skin diseases 
and of those who survived many lo st weight . Rev .  P .  Chatt erton 
recal ls there was an ' above normal ' death rate at Manumanu 
which , in his view , was due largely to the ' rough condit ions ' .  
He said some o f  the s i ck people were TB pat ients who had 
left Gemo Hospital after the crash o f  an Aust ralian plane 
there . An attack in December 1941 by the Japanese on some 
Catalina flying boats moored at Gemo Island also frightened 
pat ients  away . There was no ill feeling between the two 
groups  o f  Motuans at Manumanu but there was p recious lit t le 
garden land to  spare . The song Raisi refers to  the monotonous 
diet of  rice which was the staple food o f  Hanuabadan 
labourers and villagers in those days . Villagers missed 
their garden produce and fish and grew t ired of t inned meat . 
There is an air o f  nostal gia and melan choly in all Motuan 
songs about the war which reflects the ext ent of their longing 
t o  return to  their home area . The songs emphas ised the 
' good t imes ' of the past and t ended to be mournful . 
Few b ab ies were born in the evacuee village during the 
war t ime . While labourers worked in the towns or  on the 
Kokoda Trail their wives stayed with their fathers-in-law .  
ANGAU restricted t ravel to Po rt Moresby . Many villagers 
were so scared of the war that they did not wish to  vis it 
Port Moresby . ANGAU policemen blew their whistles summoning 
those who remained to clean up their village . Generally the 
Motuans were proud of their village but some were upset if  
the  constab le beat them when they were ill . When it was 
t ime to leave Manumanu the evacuees were frust rated by having 
to stop half-way at Malara where once again land was not 
readily available for making gardens . The Koitabu people at 
Malara permitted only a few Hanuabadans to make gardens . At 
the same t ime the evacuees ' rations were reduced by ANGAU to 
compel them to t ake up gardening seriously once again . 
There was a great deal o f  dissat is fact ion caused by the 
abrupt reduction o f  their rat ions . They were eager to get 
home, yet ANGAU allowed them to t ravel only hal f  way and 
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ins i sted that they b ecome mo re self-support in g .  
Before the war Hanuabada had b een an unhealthy village 
of houses built clo se together where there were many cases 
of TB and leprosy . This had led to  the opening of Gemo 
Island Hospit al for the isolat ion o f  pat ients . ·  While the 
Hanuab adans were away much of their village had burned down . 
The fire was caused by carelessness in the light ing of  a 
l amp . C .  Kimmorley states that many Europeans believe that 
the a.rmy burned the village as a hygiene measure . Hanua­
b adans at Napa Napa who could see their village burning 
claimed that no attemp t was made to put out the fire because 
a s trong southeas t wind was blowing . This is no t true ; 
efforts were made by the authorit ies to br ing the blaze 
under control . The n ews of the fire further lowered spirits 
of evacuees who were unhappy and depressed at Manumanu .  
Rev . P .  Chatterton said that an air o f  hopelessness and 
depress ion prevailed among many o f  the older res ident s at 
Manumanu . As a mi ss ionary he worked to keep up the morale 
of the evacuees .  He explained events  to them so they did 
not b ecome needlessly frightened .  
Throughout the war the school children a t  Manumanu 
cont inued their educat ion b ecaus e o f  the resourcefulness o f  
the two mi ssion teachers who were exempt from war service 
and set up the school within weeks of get t ing to Manumanu . 
The s chool children learnt songs about the war at s chool . 
As pupils they began to see that what was happening in Papua 
was something special in their lives . H . F .  Clark has 
commented that many mi ss ion teachers were excused from 
indentured service b ecause being literate they could be 
employed by ANGAU to make lists of the names of  deserters . 
Some teachers were awarded the Loyal Service Medal on the 
st rength of this work though their citat ions do not ment ion 
the fact . None of the Hanuabadan informants seemed aware 
o f  this facet o f  t eachers ' work but it is plausible that 
t eachers readily did this to further the Allied cause o f  
winning the war . 
One react ion of  Hanuabadans to their recruitment by 
PAU then by ANGAU at the start of the war was concern about 
how they would be t reat ed , whether they would be looked after 
properly and be given good food . Virobo Tamasi who was 
' grabbed ' by ANGAU and sent to carry cargo along the Kokoda 
Track claimed that local soldiers were treated differently 
from carriers . ANGAU was seen by many villagers as the new 
government in war-t ime . ANGAU men were the law-makers , the 
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providers o f  food an d  the police . T o  Kevau Raho ANGAU had 
' powe r '  and mo st of th e t ime it was ' exercis ing fo rced labour 
on the people ' .  In his op inion if ANGAU wanted labourers to  
do anything they had to do  it . Village in fo rmants p erceived 
cert ain ANGAU personnel as ' bad men ' and they readily listed 
their names . By ' bad ' they meant harsh in their t reatment 
of  labourers . Whenever ANGAU men came to Manumanu the 
children ran away . Some of  the adult  men hid from ANGAU 
pat rols unt il it was safe for them t o  emerge from the 
mangroves . In spite o f  this ruse many men were ' s igned on ' 
to work in Port Mo resby . Men who hid were scolded when found 
and told they should be helping their country .  Some villagers 
were reluctant to help in the war effo rt be cause they felt 
it was none of their b us in ess , it was a ' white man ' s  war ' 
and they did not understand how or why it took place . 
One o f ficer who was stat ioned at Manumanu was described 
by informants as the worst of the lot b ecause he would 
thrash anyone , in cluding women and children . A complaint 
was made about his rough behaviour to ANGAU HQ and he was 
warned that he could not assault the evacuees . Another 
ANGAU man who worked with indentured labour in Port Moresby 
and on the Kokoda Track was called a ' dangerous man ' because 
he did not give labourers a chan ce if they made a mistake . 
Villagers at Manumanu were also promised that if they made 
t roub le at Manumanu they would have to ' go straight to the 
front line ' .  No one was ever sent to the front line as a 
result o f  misbehaviour . Some ANGAU o fficers were regarded 
as ' fair ' in their t reatment of labourers . Lieut . G .  Baskett ,  
an o f ficer from the Kwato mi ssion , was friendly with the 
evacuees and helped them organise a cho ir and ent ertainment 
in the evacuee village . Rev . P .  Chatterton recalls the 
Poreporena choir was formed by a Swiss called John Spychiger . 
Strong feelings against ANGAU were not confined to fear o f  
re cruitment but were st irred too when o ff icers confiscated 
gifts of clothes  or  foo d  that the evacuees received from 
soldiers . Despite this general st rong feeling against ANGAU , 
some villagers spoke o f  ANGAU as ' good ' and s aid it was 
act ively h elping the evacuees .  Nou Go reu paid t ribute to 
ANGAU . He was glad that ANGAU guided evacuees well during 
war-t ime and on their return to Hanuabada he said ' Thanks 
very much fo r this ' .  Guba Guba also perceived ANGAU as ' not  
bad ' . In his  opinion ' ANGAU saved the  people and gave back 
the villagers their houses ' .  Both these men held posit ions 
o f  t rust and responsibility in ANGAU so this may account for 
their favourab le percept ion s  o f  the unit . They identified 
wholly with what was done by the government o f  the day . 
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H . A. Brown des cribed ANGAU o fficers in Papua as the 
very people who were Res ident Magist rates and Pat rol Officers 
in pre-war days and who in his opinion cont inued to do much 
the same sort of  things during the war as they had done before 
the war . These things were ordering villagers around , 
putt ing them in gaol and punishing them. Morea Morea Hila 
recalled that in pre-war days Papuans were went to gaol very 
o ften .  Rev .  P .  Chatt erton said that during the war govern­
ment in Papua was very much a case o f  ' Kiap law '  and ANGAU 
o fficers were not guided ' by the book ' because they had no 
book to which to refer . This was to some extent j ust if ied 
by the emergency conditions . ANGAU p ersonnel however did 
many things which were not allowed tmder pre-war civilian 
l aw .  Rev .  Chatterton connnent ed that the ANGAU o fficers who 
had worked in New Guin ea brought their semi-military style 
o f  do ing things to  Papua . Wh en  they entered a village they 
o rdered the Papuans to  ' line ' and spoke pidgin to them.  
The fact that some Papuans spoke standard English was a 
source o f  much irritat ion to o fficers from New Guinea . One 
o fficer went so far as to insist that he be addressed through 
a pidgin interpreter . 
Several Hanuabadans performed skilled j ob s  for the army .  
A few villagers were employed in the printing o f  the Moresby 
Army News Sheet and later on Guinea Go ld. Charles Rowley 
has s aid they were regarded as more reliable proof-readers 
than the Aust ralians available . The men who did this work 
were accorded recognit ion by the army and had no quarrel with 
ANGAU . Though they may have had lit tle appreciat ion of what 
type o f  war was approaching , a dozen Hanuabadans ,  mainly 
young unmarried men , had voltmteered for service with the 
P IB . Loa Daera and other members of the PIB would tell their 
fellow villagers what was happening on the war fron t s  when 
they went home for leave . Daera Ganiga always talked proudly 
o f  the war to other people . The PIB memb ers held their heads 
high , proud that they h ad given a hand in the war effort . 
ANGAU had so mot ivated them that they helped their land in 
it s hour o f  n eed . When the war ended the PIB were dissat is fied 
with their t reatmen t . They s aid later all they got out o f  
the war was the chance to meet new people an d  s e e  new places . 
In a pet it ion to the RSL Congress in 1969 several veterans 
asked for a better deal but their appeal was t urned down . 
Daera Ganiga said many o f  his colleagues were so disappointed 
at their failure that they threw away their Pacific Stars . 
They had been proud of  daily serving ' King and Country ' in 
rain and in mud without proper food but they were not proud 
o f  this ' something nothing , j ust a medal ' .  
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H . E .  Clark considered that Papuan servicemen were 
luckier than many Aust ralians in that their names and numb ers 
were engraved on their war medals .  When he got his medal 
he had to apply to have his name and numb er engraved on it . 
J . K . McCarthy stated that indigenous servicemen and police 
were given no demob ilizat ion pay . Sixt een y ears after the 
war these men were o f fered what was in his opinion an 
in ferior type o f  pension and repat riat ion benefit s . This 
came too late in many cases . McCarthy believed local 
soldiers and police regarded war medals and decorat ions as 
mere useless ornaments and would have thought that some 
payment in cash should go with them. He speculated that 
most would willingly pawn them if facil it ies were available 
in Papua New Guinea .  
At Manumanu the evacuees lived under st rict rules laid 
down by ANGAU . One o f  the rules related to  their rat ions 
and to  t rading in general . In those days villagers considered 
rations more valuable than money . Rat ions were not suppo sed 
to  be bartered or t raded with anyone yet villagers o ft en 
t raded rat ions secretly for garden food if they had the 
opport\lllity .  They had to take care that neither ANGAU nor 
the village constable caught them t rading goods . Soldiers 
o f  the American and Aust ralian forces o ft en vis ited the 
villages of Manumanu and Malara . The soldiers were ' good 
people ' who paid ' good money ' for their curios . Villagers 
s ay they got on very well with both black and white t roops . 
Villagers were surprised to see black American soldiers . 
Memb ers o f  the PIB wore ramis but the black Americans wore 
t rousers . After the war Hanuabadans s tarted to  wear shorts 
to  work though they wore ramis in the village . There was a 
complaint by villagers that any gift s received from the 
t roops had to be hidden from ANGAU . If they were caught 
with gift s these were confiscated and the of fenders would 
b e  caned as well . An ANGAU rule they fo\llld irksome was that 
male villagers required a p ermit to t ravel into the Port 
Mo resby military dis t rict . If men t ravelled to Port Moresby 
and ANGAU discovered they had purchased goods a search was 
made and the goods taken away . Nou Goreu was unaware that 
his fellow villagers were even allowed to t ravel to Port 
Moresby . He remembered that on one occasion Capt . O ' Connor 
had sununoned some Porebada councillo rs befo re him and berated 
them for t ravelling to Port Moresby . 
Rev . P .  Chatterton stated that relat ions between black 
s oldiers and the villagers of Kab adi , Rorona and Kanosia 
were quite good in his opinion yet there were no part-black 
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American babies b o rn  in these villages . He recalls that n o  
fear or  apprehens ion was displayed by the villagers towards 
the soldie rs . Rout ine inst ruct ions reveal that ANGAU feared 
the ef fect that well-dressed , well-paid and educat ed black 
Americans might have on nat ive populat ions . The black 
American had the precise effect many feared . Villagers saw 
him handling machinery , perfo rming unusual tasks and at t imes 
working with or even directing the activit ies of white 
soldiers . ANGAU feared this exposure might s t ir up 'wrong ' 
ideas among the local people . 
J . K . McCarthy refut ed the common statement that black 
soldiers got on well with villagers . He argued that he was 
not biased but it should be remembered that the black American 
soldier in 1942 was regarded by his whit e counterpart as an 
inferior . Black soldiers did not mix with Papua New Guinea 
natives because their colour was ' a  bit t oo close to home ' . 
Furthermore village men did not particularly admire the black 
t roops . Rev .  D. Ure also  commented that Papuans were very 
colour-cons cious . Once when Rev . Ure was covered in dust 
after a long j eep ride to a Papuan village he was mis taken 
for a black soldier and t reated with indifference and 
contempt by the villagers . Kevau Raho said that at Malara 
soldiers used money and food to seduce women but the latter 
ran away . J .  Lillyman j us t ified the searching o f  camps and 
personal property by ANGAU on the grounds that Allied troops 
o ft en gave away Army property and reported it as having been 
stolen . There was a risk that besides Army shirt s and 
t ro users , dangerous art icles such as knuckledusters , knives , 
grenades , revolvers and detonators could be given to s imple 
villagers and could cause grave p ersonal inj ury . J .  St rat igos 
of fered a dif ferent explanat ion for confiscat ion by ANGAU of 
American gift s . It was necessary to avoid dissatisfact ion 
ar ising through repo rts filtering back to nat ive t roops in 
other areas where there were no American troops who expected 
the same t reatment from Aust ralian troops . 
The village cons t able at Manumanu was given the respons­
ib ility of  looking for deserters who returned to  their village . 
Some informants claimed that no one from their village 
deserted from the Kokoda Trail . This is clearly not t rue . 
Heni Noho deserted from Laloki and hid at Lea Lea and Lohia 
Gabe deserted from So geri . Both were arrested and Gabe was 
gaoled at So geri . Virobo Tamas i des cribed one in cident when 
two deserters were cruelly punished at Manumanu by two members 
o f  the RP C .  Revo Peter , a member of  the PIB , t ried in vain 
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to intervene . I t  is unlikely that there was much desert ion 
from the Kokoda Track by Hanuab adans . This may be because 
Hanuabadan carriers were responsible and informed men who 
understood the import ance of their task , or  it could have 
been b ecause o f  their terror that if they deserted they 
would have to make their way through host ile Koiari count ry 
to  return home . Grahamslaw ( 19 7 1 )  has described the es cape 
o f  a Mekee deserter from an att ack by inland Koiaris on the 
Owen S tanley Range . Eight Mekeos had es caped from the carrier 
line but only one survived a sp ear attack by Ko iaris . Death 
may have been the fate of  other coastal carriers who deserted 
on the Kokoda Track and were never heard of  again . 
One incident at Manumanu that evacuees recall was the 
punishment by ANGAU of one of  their councillo rs . He was 
publicly caned for an alleged marital misdemeanour . While 
some villagers reacted fat alist ically to  his whippin g ,  others 
felt he deserved what he got . This caning caused some 
embarrassment in the evacuee village and is not spoken o f  
openly . Th e  caning was ordered b y  the same ANGAU o fficer 
whom informants described as the ' worst of  the lot ' . 
During the war Hanuabada villagers made contact with 
several n ew groups of people . They encountered New Guinea 
patrol o f ficers who worked fo r ANGAU , who spoke pidgin and 
had a very differen t  style of  dealing with villagers from 
that of  the prewar Resident Magist rates . Papuans gained an 
awareness o f  what life in New Guinea was like through ANGAU 
o fficers . Aust ralian soldiers befriended carriers , soldiers 
and labourers whom they met on the Kokoda Trail , in the Port 
Moresby Dist rict or the evacuee village . Villagers noted a 
marked difference in the att itude to them o f  combat t roops 
and ANGAU personnel . The t roops bore no respon s ib ility 
t owards villagers and were relaxed and open in their dealings 
with them .  ANGAU o fficers , because they were in charge o f  
maintainin g  law and order , always seemed st rict in the eyes 
of the villagers . The att itude of villagers to ANGAU was a 
mixture o f  respect and fear . In prewar days they had learnt that 
whatever a whit e government o fficer s aid must be obeyed . It 
was recalled that in war-t ime village con stables were very 
powerful because they were supported by government o fficers . 
Constables got the evacuees to  clean the place because 
important vis i tors we re expect ed and at night, if there was 
an air-raid warning, the con stables checked t o  see there were 
no fires n ear houses . Gaol sentences were a constant threat 
used by constab les  against reluctant villagers . Generally 
Hanuabadans regarded themselves as law-abiding people . This 
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did not prevent them from spending their t ime and money 
gambling . The money they won at gambling was used to buy 
axes , knives , fo rks and gardening tools . Despit e  their 
sophisticat ion th ese villagers failed to see that fraternis ­
at ion with ANGAU o fficers was not possible . They also would 
not admit that a man carrying out his duty in war-t ime can 
seem quit e ruthless . 
J . K . McCarthy commented that ' there is always the bully 
in war and in peace ' and that one should not general is e  from 
isolat ed incidents of cruelty by ANGAU o fficers . He � 
acknowledged that ' some whit e bastards ' took care that 
carriers and conscripted villagers were stripped of anything 
useful they might have acquired .  He caut ioned that oral 
evidence collected in the 1970s may have been unduly influenced 
by the passing of thirty years and the ' ant i-kiap ' att itude 
o f  the 1960s . C. Champ ion said that he knew that ' nat ives 
invariably tell you what they think will please you ' . 
Hanuabadan villagers were overj oyed when it was t ime to 
return to  their home area . They had constantly talked about 
their village and lon ged to return to it . The villagers who 
had remained in the Port �oresby military area were happy to 
s ee the evacuees return ing but were saddened by the thought 
of the number of friends and relat ives who had died while 
away from the village . To children who had grown up at 
Manumanu it was a new experience to go b ack to Hanuabada 
about which their elde rs had spoken so much . The children 
realis ed that they b elonged to a particular place and had 
only b een away t emporarily . On their return the councillors 
held meet in gs to discuss the rebuilding of their village . 
They pet it ioned the provisional government t o  use modern 
materials for the reconstruction which did not start t ill 
1950 . Nou Goreu credits Gavera Arua with the decision to 
re fuse to  accept houses of  nat ive material . Rev . P .  
Chatterton believes that the promise by ANGAU t o  rebuild 
Hanuabada was kept largely as a result of the constant 
pressure the councillo rs exerted on the new Administrat o r ,  
Col . J . K . Murray , an d  o n  Mr Ward , t h e  Min ister f o r  External 
Territories . 
During the first y ear o f  the war the Hanuabadans who 
had to work in Port Moresby lived in constant fear o f  being 
b ombed . The evacuees at Manumanu were anxious about the 
s afety of their relat ives working on the Kokoda Track and 
in the Military Dist rict . To mo st villagers the war was ' bad ' . 
Villagers were so scared that they wished to st ay close to  
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their families all the time . Men who would have pre ferred 
to stay with their famil ies were, howeve� pressed into the 
war effo rt and were subj ected to a harsh di scipline which 
they s aid did not exist Wlder prewar civil administ ration . 
Exaggerated promises were made to labourers by some labour 
overseers in order to spur them on to greater effort s .  
Aust ralian soldiers promised that their count ry would be 
generous to  Papuans after the war . This raised false hopes 
in some labourers ' heart s .  Hanuabadan informants found it 
hard to point to any concrete benefit s got as a result of 
war . When Hanuabadans t alk o f  the war they are sad as they 
recollect their lo sses , their fears and anxiet ies , the 
harshness of ANGAU and the disappointment s followin g on the 
promises which were made to them. 
When the war began the officers o f  PAU and later ANGAU 
started to  recruit able-bodied men from the Toar ipi coastal 
villages near the mouth of the Lakekamu River .  H . A . Brown 
s aid there was no frict ion at this early stage because the 
Toaripis were well acquainted with Lieut . Atkinson who was 
a prewar Patrol Office r . At first men with large families 
were exempted from recruitment but later on every able-bodied 
man was recruited . Villagers from Mirivase and Lalapipi 
were evacuated respect ively to Urit ai and to Paiho . The 
a rmy then occupied the vacant villages . 
The newly recruited l abourers were sent by canoe up the 
Lakekamu River to  Bulldo g  Camp . In the p eriod 1910-16 and 
for a b rief p eriod in the 1930s when the goldfield was b eing 
worked there had been much t raffic along the river and many 
Toaripi villagers knew the river wel l .  Their canoes were 
used to t ake the advance part ies of labourers to Bulldo g .  
One of  the earl i est t asks o f  the men who went to  Bulldog was 
t o  convey the 250  refugees from New Guinea down the Lakekamu 
to the coast . Bulldo g  was upgraded to a large camp and 
arrangement s made to use the coastal carriers to supply the 
rear-guard Aust ralian fo rces in the Wau area . The init ial 
stages o f  the op erat ion were marked by much improvis at ion 
and an Wlbalanced diet for the carriers . Food was short in 
the early perio d  o f  the war and at first the labourers ate 
only sago . There was a great need for fresh food and 
co conuts in the early s t ages . Later a sago-making camp was 
set up at Komu close t o  Bulldog and teams o f  married couples 
were sett led there to cut down and process the wild sago . 
However the yield was small and a y ear later Komu was clo sed . 
Carriers who worked in the early stages from Bulldog t o  Wau 
recall severe hWlger and the hardship o f  bein g  always col d  
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an d  wet . H . A. Brown agreed that at the start all arrangement s 
on the Lines were ad hoe in nature . J . K. McCarthy reasoned 
that hardship and hun ger are part o f  war and not necessarily 
the result of  calculated cruelty . He feared that some 
informants tended to overstress this aspect . K . C .  Atkinson 
argued that the rat ion s cale was quit e adequate though food 
was short . J .  Lillyman said Europeans on the Line were on 
the same diet as the carriers and that both groups ate grass 
and leaves to supplement their diet of bully beef , rice and 
biscuit s .  J .  Strat igos said there were good catches o f  
s almon in the upper reaches o f  the Lakekamu near Bulldog and 
this protein was a wel come variat ion to their normal fare 
of bully beef and dry biscuit s .  P .  Ryan des cribed the 
official rat ion s cale in us e early in the war as ' utt erly 
inadequate ' .  He said common sense alone showed it was 
inadequate and that rat ions of rice , flour and three t ins of  
meat had a vit amin content o f  ' j ust about n il ' . He  referred 
to its condemnat ion by LHQ Directorate of  Medical Serv.ices 
and pointed out there was a dramat ic decline in sickness 
rates when proper food was given . 
J .  Lillyman co1Illllented that people of  the Gulf were 
physically not stron g ,  that b eing sago eaters they had no 
stamina . J .  St rat igo s  stated in contrast that ANGAU labourers 
were goo d  phys ical specimens . H . A . Brown regarded the 
Toaripis as goo d  physical specimens who needed constant 
medical att ention because they came from malarious areas . 
Despite their physical st rength there was much hardship 
involved in carrying cargo across  the mountainous t rack to  
Wau . The carriers had n either mosquito  net s t o  protect them 
in the lower reaches o f  the river nor blanket s for protect ion 
against the bitterly col d  night s  o f  the mountains . To H . E .  
Clarke however these grievances were ' little more than a 
b it ch by a few dis gruntled carriers from the Malalaua area . 
Really their task was a sinecure compared with j obs done by 
others in the Buna , Gena and Kokoda Trail campaigns . ' In 
cont rast R. Wat son des cribed the Bulldo g  Track as ' the 
toughest carrying ever asked of anybody in this  col.lllt ry ' . 
Wat son conceded that on the Bulldog Track there was less risk 
of enemy att ack whereas on the Kokoda Track you could get 
shot . 
The Toaripi carriers were involved in an operation o f  
lifting tons  o f  cargo from Bulldo g to  Wau in five or six days . 
There was no alte rnat ive to the carrier line and t roops in 
the Wau-Mubo area depen ded ent irely on the line gett ing the 
cargo through . Between March 1942 and Septemb er 1 94 3 ,  no one 
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in Papua New Guinea could predict the future with any 
certainty . Until August 1942 at Milne Bay the Allies had 
scored no land victo ries against the Japanese . 
The overseers who sup ervised the carriers b etween 
Bulldog and Wau were determined not to let the Japanese 
forces reach Wau . So the overseers drove the carriers on 
because there was an emergency which had to b e  dealt with . 
The Toaripi labourers did not know much o f  what was 
going on in the war . They coul d not evade the ANGAU 
authorit ies who connnandeered their canoes , who recruit ed 
them and who gave the t asks of making nipa palm roofing to 
the women folk left in the villages . New Guinea was in danger 
from the Japanese invaders but it  was dif ficult to convin ce 
villagers from coastal Papua , who could not follow what was 
going on , that their t ask of carrying cargo to Wau was 
crucial and that if they failed to do their duty they too 
could soon be in grave danger .  Desert ion on the Bulldog 
Line was con st ant and with the bomb ing of  Bulldo g  reached 
epidemic p roport ions . 
In the villages rout ine act ivit ies were maintained as 
much as possible but there were no festivit ies and no 
feas t ing b ecause of the absence of men folk . ANGAU forbade 
feas t ing s ince it wasted food . LMS pastors who were the 
s chool teachers were exempt from carrying , so mission schools 
went on without a hit ch . Because their primary s chooling 
had b een maintained during the war , several Toaripi children 
were in a position to t ake advantage o f  secondary schooling 
at  Sogeri when it  opened in 1944 . 
K . C .  Atkinson alleged that ' procuring ' o f  women for the 
purposes of prost itut ion was one of the of fences for which 
Toaripi villagers were charged during the war . Many crimes 
are l isted by ANGAU in the case-book but ' pro curing ' is not 
one o f  the crimes noted . It is po ssible that some carriers 
complained to Capt . Atkinson on the mere suspicion that 
their wives were not behaving in the village . H . A. Brown 
says that the village elders saw to it that the womenfolk 
behaved themselves and th ere was no mo ral l axity in the 
ab sence of their husb ands . In any case there were mainly old 
men and invalids and l ittle risk of seduct ion exis t ed . 
Moreover adultery was a serious crime and the social cl imate 
in the villages was against it . J .  Strat igos said that to 
the credit o f  the Aust ral ian troops at no t ime did he hear 
o f  any ins tances in which the t roops were involved with 
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village women , though in his op inion opportun it ies must 
have presented themselves readily . Villagers themselves 
stated that though Aust ral ian troops vis it ed their villages 
o ften there were no in stances of t noops fraternis ing with 
their women . One carrier alleged that among the prisoners 
at Terapo gaol there were yo ung men who had commi tted 
adultery with carriers ' wives . H . A . Brown said that at the 
end of the war an army off icer t ravelled to  the Toaripi area 
to check whether th ere were any babies fathered by t roops but 
he could find none . 
Mo st in fo rmants hold st rong opinions about ' discipline ' 
on the Bulldo g Line . They quoted several inc idents o f  harsh 
punishment which amounted to cruelty and they charged that 
ANGAU of ficers , the RPC and boss boys bullied them and drove 
them daily . H . A. Brown confirmed the t est imony o f  the 
carriers about harsh pun ishmen t . He was sure this did not 
persist fo r the ent i re perio d .  Their recolle ct ions of how 
they felt drew much adverse connnent from o ther expat riate 
in formants . E . G . Hicks connnen ted that carriers ' account s 
were one-s ided and did not give credit to those  Aust ral ians 
who had their duty to perform and that cert ainly not all 
Aust ral ians were given to  the cruel inhumane p ract ices of  
which carriers accused them. D . M. Fenbury acknowledged that 
' stories of  arro gant , highly paternalist ic and unscrupulous 
behaviour ' by ANGAU officers would be in some cases quite 
t rue .  He pointed out that some ANGAU personnel when placed 
in cert ain situat ions where their conduct was not open to 
scrut iny were apt to vary widely in their conduct . Some 
o fficers were ' as racist as they come and on the make ' .  
Some , part icularly a few ex-miners , t ried to pay off  old 
s co res . Two in formants compared the test imonies o f  the 
Toaripi carriers with the evidence p resented in Vincent Eri ' s  
novel , The Crocodi le .  R. R. Cole said that it appeared that 
the Toaripi  carriers may have b een the same informants as 
were used for The Crocodi le . Cole said he was appalled to 
think that ANGAU o fficers could have conducted themselves 
in the Gul f as carriers alleged . 
E . G . Hicks connnent ed that having read The Crocodi le he 
was not completely unprepared for many o f  the disappo intments 
and misrepresentat ions o f  fact s offered by the Toaripi 
carriers . J .  Strat igos said in his opinion ANGAU labourers 
worked cheerfully enough b ut needed to be properly controlled . 
The ANGAU o fficers he saw on the Bulldog Track took their 
charge of labourers ser iously and appeared to t reat the 
carriers with underst andin g .  Whilst they maint ained st rict 
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dis cipline , relat ionships between ANGAU personnel and the 
labourers appeared to him to be quit e good .  Some o f  
h i s  t roops had learnt the language of  the carriers and they 
stated that the mo rale of the carriers appeared good . He 
knew of no incidents o f  bad relations b etween ANGAU and 
l abourers .  H . A. Brown po inted out that Toaripis had t o  be 
appro ached t act fully ; o rde ring around was not accepted . In 
his opinion they were not as t rac table as the Motu people . 
J .  Lillyman said that a new labour overseer who was 
obviously not a prewar resident would be ' t ried out ' by his 
labour line . Inf�equently , overseers on the line would be 
att acked by their carriers . Any overseer who lost control 
o f  his line was punished by ANGAU by being sent el sewhere . 
Lillyman argued that Aust ralians were not b rutal people and 
that for refusal to carry , his own remedy was a punch on the 
ear ; for serious in fract ions such as dumping cargo and 
s it t ing down , he would order six st rokes of the cane .  P .  
Ryan agreed that carriers were punished by ' flogging ' and 
that ' flogging ' was illegal and never sanctioned by ANGAU 
Headquarters and this went unrecorded . There were orders 
in the War Diary repeated at intervals forb idding the practice 
of floggin g .  J . K . McCarthy con firmed that corporal punishment 
was fo rb idden and said that no decent whit e t roops would 
stand for it . He quoted an inst ance when a whit e man was 
' cleaned up ' by Aust ralian soldiers when they saw him 
ass ault ing a nat ive . 
What carriers said about pun ishment was quite correct 
during the early stages o f  the Bulldo g operat ion . When 
there was great pressure to hold Wau , the carriers were 
driven hard and discipline had to be very strict . Condit ions 
relaxed considerably a fter Wau was success fully defended and 
they were further relaxed when the road to Wau was completed . 
C .  Champion and J . K . McCarthy have suggested that the 
Toaripi carriers tried to outdo one another in telling 
stories of hardship , and that there is a tendency for 
villagers to tell researchers what it is ant icipated they 
want to h ear . 
For coastal lab ourers , carrying loads in the mount ains 
was not only hard but dangerous work because they had to 
t raverse the ' no man ' s  land ' over which the fierce Kukukukus 
ranged . No village informant s admit t ed to a fear of  these 
wild t ribesmen and were unaware of the precaut ions t aken by 
soldiers or the RP C .  They seemed unaware of the care t aken 
not to ant agonis e the Kukukukus and to prot ect the carrier 
lines while passing through Kukukuku country . J .  St rat igo s  
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said carriers were mortally afraid o f  Kukukukus and would 
cease work as they moved inland with the comment ' Taubada , 
Kukukuku ' .  To reassure the carriers , soldiers would toss a 
few grenades into the bush . Most carriers who desert ed did 
so before they entered Kukukuku count ry . The general 
evidence of the carriers has been crit icised by J .  Lillyman 
on the ground that though carriers had good memories they 
were really out o f  their depth in retelling their war stories . 
They lacked a frame of  reference and so confused cause and 
effect . Further, he said events were occurring so quickly 
that their rapidity further con fused issues . This crit icism 
is part ially correct . Labourers did , however , writ e lett ers 
to relat ives and friends in their home villages . H . A. Brown 
who censored their mail has remarked on their capacity for 
ob servat ion and their understanding of  what was going on 
aro und them. Villagers at home were told by letter o f  event s 
on the Line and though there was no fight ing to be reported 
a lot was said about relat ionships between carriers , the 
RPC, boss boys and labour overseers . 
No reasonable ANGAU officers should have allowed a 
boss boy to  inflict severe punishment on carriers, s ince 
ANGAU ' s  intent ion was t o  move cargo into forward areas and 
not to disable carriers . J .  Lillyman has confirmed that 
the bo ss boy was usually a b ig tough man from an area 
different from that of the carriers and he had to be a task 
master . The Toaripi carriers expressed s t rong feelings o f  
host ility towards b o ss boys an d  the RP C  be cause these minor 
officials had driven them hard . It is hard to  see how 
carriers could be friendly with individuals who were charged 
with the authority to s ee that they did not st eal and to 
prevent desert ion and who moreover had the delegat ed 
authority to administer corporal punishment . 
A group o f  Aust ral ian sappers built a groyne in 1943 
o ff Mirivase village in order to keep clear the channel of  
the Lakekamu River . The Toaripis who were left at  home had 
become accustomed to seeing large vessels coming to Terapo 
but they were surprised by the groyne . H . A. Brown said that 
to them it was a giant pig fence (see p . 85) . No official 
bo thered to explain to the villagers why the groyne was 
being built . For weeks the villagers asked one another what 
was being cons truc ted· there . They noted that the soldiers 
worked together without a great deal of  no is e .  Villagers 
at work talk a lot and encourage one ano ther . The soldiers 
went about their task quietly us ing a pile driver to put in 
the stakes of the ' pig fence ' .  The villagers saw clearly what 
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could be achieved by co-op erat ion and were impressed by the 
use of new sophis ticated equipment . 
The village constable was the key agent of ANGAU in the 
village . He was seen by many informant s as part of  an 
oppressive system which required them to work hard all the 
t ime for the army . In H . A. Brown ' s  opinion the Toaripis felt 
New Guinean patrol officers were taking over ANGAU and 
at tributed much o f  its harshness to them . There were not 
enough ANGAU officers to patrol all the villages so they 
were compelled to delegate responsibility to  the village 
constables . Patrol Of ficers wat ched the constable crit ically 
to  make sure he pulled his weight and carried out the 
government orders . The village constable was expected to 
round up deserters and hand them over to ANGAU , he kept up 
the supply o f  sago for labourers and ensured that the thatch 
required for the army was finished on t ime . Mo st village 
constables worked hard at their task b ecause they knew , if 
they did no t , they could be rep laced by the Patrol Officer 
and a carrier could be released by ANGAU to become village 
constable . 
Villagers fraternised readily with the Aus tral ian troops 
who went to their villages to buy grass skirt s  or souvenirs . 
Though they never saw black troops they were told about them 
and the news caused much excitement . The villagers learned 
from relat ions working at Labu and Lae that there were black 
Americans who spoke Engl ish , dres sed like Europeans , drove 
j eeps and app eared to have all the skills which villagers 
normally associated with white people . Toaripi carriers 
conveyed the feeling to their fellow villagers that if black 
men from America could do thes e things , so too could they . 
There were instances when black soldiers came into conflict 
with ANGAU personnel by adopting a prot ective role over 
labourers . For Toaripis it was a completely new experience 
to see black men disagreeing with or standing up to white 
people . Both black and white soldiers disliked ANGAU and 
conveyed their loathing for the un it t o  many carriers . 
American soldiers generally ignored the regulations which 
ANGAU laid down to res t r ict fraternis at ion between villagers 
and troops . In spite of this , contact with t roops occurred 
frequently and p roduced one of the results  most feared by 
the Aust ralians at the start of the war . The contact made 
villagers more aware of themselves and their rights , more 
quest ioning o f  authority and more willing to express their 
grievances openly . 
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One Toarip i villager had something good to  say about 
ANGAU . Pukari Lakoko , a medical ass istant  who was well 
in formed and occupied a respon sible posit ion did not ident ify 
s trongly with the opin ion of the carri ers of the Toarip i 
coast al villages . In his opinion ANGAU was very kind and 
helped the village people . To Pukari ANGAU was ' good ' for 
the p eople o f  the Gulf . The war helped Pukari see many 
parts of  New Guinea and to meet new people and brought in 
its  t rain good things l ike more schools and the univers ity . 
He cons idered these were the fruit s o f  war . 
The Toaripi labourers returned from Lae to Kairuku and 
Kerema with many gift s from troops they had befriended in 
the American and Australian armies . ANGAU o f ficers looked 
for and con fiscated their gifts  and this loss was felt very 
keenly . Throughout their indentureship on the Line the kit 
bags and lap laps of carriers had been subj ect to instant 
inspect ions . Now that they were being repatriated , further 
inspections and con f i scat ion seemed too much to b ear . 
There is no reason to believe that the ANGAU o f ficers kept 
the confis cated it ems as so many carr iers alleged . 
On their return home mos t  o f  the men who had been away 
looked fit and well . They were better rationed and received 
medical care in the lat ter s tage s  o f  the war . However their 
own villages suffered from shortages of food . In their 
absence villagers had relied mainly on sago , few new gardens 
had b een cleared by the women so on the return o f  the 
indentured men there was a need for more hard wo rk . The men 
had to cut t imber to rebuild or r epair their houses , most 
o f  which were in a bad state  of repair . Several months 
passed before the new gardens came into bearing so once 
again the men were subj ect to hunger . H . A .  Brown said ANGAU 
rat ioned the villagers on the coast but no carriers acknow­
ledged this help from ANGAU . Carriers enj oyed comradeship 
and a certain element o f  excitement by being away in war-t ime . 
For many, despite the mellowin g o f  thirty y ears, the war meant 
foot-slo gging , cold wet weather , hunger , strict dis cipline 
and the harsh punishment of ANGAU o f ficers . 
Before  the war no Papuans were allowed into New Guinea 
but as a result o f  working on the Bulldog Track many Toaripis 
became familiar with the ' unknown place ' for which a p ermit 
had b een required to enter . After the war many Toaripis 
left their - homes and migrated not only to Po rt Moresby but 
to Madang , Lae , Wewak , Rabaul and Goroka . Many of these  
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migrant s  were builders or artisans who had seen the 
oppor tunit ies that exis ted fo r them in New Guinea . In 1 9 5 6  
H . A. Brown toured the main centres in New Guinea and found 
that of the 1000 Papuans living in these towns 600 were from 
the Eas tern Elema region b etween Kerema and Iokea.  Though 
many Toaripi labourers had their money from .the sale o f  
souvenirs con fis cated there was a great deal o f  cash in the 
Toaripi villages a fter the war . The wages of labourers , 
compensat ion money and the money villagers at home received 
fo r the sale o f  souvenirs amounted to a great sum in H . A .  
Brown ' s  opinion . There were no trade stores and much o f  the 
· cash was contributed to the Toaripi As so ciation and later 
to the co-operat ive movement . Many returned villagers were 
l ike Posu Semesevita with grand ideas about new enterprises 
such as start ing saw-mills and opening trade stores .. 
Carpenters organ ised themselves as building cont ract"ors and 
worked in the town s  on rebuilding homes and new offices . 
H . A. Brown says the Toaripis had always b een independent­
minded people ; the war s imply helped them to b ecome more 
independent . They learnt one maj o r  lesson from the war , 
that people mus t work together towards an end . They s aw the 
resul t s  achieved by combined endeavour on the Bulldog Track 
and at Lae . This encouraged them to take up the idea o f  
working in co-op erative societies . The war also helped to 
b reak down the barriers b etween villages . Be fore the war 
men who belonged to certain villages saw themselves only in 
p arochial terms . As a result o f  the war villagers b ecame 
more outward-looking and prepared to work with others as had 
never b een done before . The Toaripis had turned their back 
on their t radit ional culture since the Vailala Madness in 
1 919 , and the war confirmed this rej ect ion and made them look 
forward with a certa in measure of optimism. 
The villagers o f  Butibam were so clo se to Lae that they 
were direct ly affected by the invasion o f  the Japanese in 
March 1942 . For eighteen months they had to coexist with 
the Japanese , a new group of p eople who did not make extra­
o rdinary demands on them . Before the Japanese invas ion 
villagers had hidden in the bush in fear but they could not 
remain there for .ever . Slowly, as they emerged, they acconuno­
dated themselves to the ways and demands of their new ' kiaps ' .  
The Japanese traded with the villagers and employed hal f a 
dozen o f  them to help with trading with other places , but 
generally they did not inter fere in village life . Some 
Japanese told villagers that if  Japan ran New Guinea , Japanese 
and New Guineans would be the same . They would not dif fer­
entiate between the races . They taught the children flag 
songs and how to count but they set up no village school . 
However ,  the Japanese somet imes behaved badly , seizing 
mi ss ion cows and goat s fo r which they paid nothing . 
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The villagers o f  But ibam were Lutheran and the German 
mi ss ionari es had provided schooling there fo r several y ears 
befo re the war .  Three elderly German mi ss ionaries stayed on 
in the Morobe Di st rict throughout the war . The Japanese 
never attempt ed to stop the villagers from worshipping in 
their church and they did not persuade them t o  follow the 
J apanese form of worship . To most villagers the Japanese 
were simply ' s it t ing down ' in Lae , they had no one to fight 
with and few villagers found any f·ault with the Japanese . 
There were no reports o f  atrocit ies committed against the 
villagers . There were a few in fo rmants who complained about 
Japanese mi sconduct but they could not account for the 
presence of the kempitai in their village . 
The Chinese population o f  Lae had not es caped the 
Japanese invas ion and s t ayed in a camp near But ibam .  They 
were o ften helped to se.cure food by But ibam villagers who 
generally favoured Chinese above Europeans for their compar­
at ive lack o f  racial prej udice . Two of the Chin ese were in 
contact with Aust ralian intelligence scout s , one o f  whom was 
eventually shot in the Markham Valley village of Chivasing . 
One New Guinean who accompanied the Japanese pat rol that 
shot the Aus tralian was later hanged fo r murder . 
When the Allied planes b egan to bomb Lae the Japanese 
made strict rules which villagers had to obey . There was to 
be  no lighting of fires and the village was to be kept dark 
at night . Villagers remember this p eriod as one o f  great 
fear . They ate cold meals and in the darkness they could 
hear the Allied planes flying overhead . When the village 
was bombed and people were killed an elderly villager was 
blamed by the Japanese for showin g a light from his house . 
No ment ion was made o f  any punishment being given for 
disob edience o f  this st r i ct order . 
Japanese troops entered the village at will but they 
behaved themselves .  There was no att empt to seduce or  take 
the womenfolk by fo rce and if any soldier misbehaved he was 
summarily punished by being thrashed by the kempitai in full 
view of all the villagers ( see p . 1 39) .  
Several villagers say they expected the p re-war kiaps 
and Austral ian soldiers to return but there is no evidence 
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that they did anything const ruct ive to resist the Japanese 
or to ass ist the Allies to return . All ied planes dropped 
leaf lets over Lae but there is no eviden ce that villagers 
were courageous enough to collect them and read them. They 
feared Japanese punishment too much to do so . From the t ime 
o f  the o ccupation the Japanese permitted few villagers to go 
in to Lae lest they should report what they saw there to 
Aus t ralian coastwatchers . No one tried to break this rule 
and sneak in to get a glimpse of what the Japanese were up 
to . The villagers of  But ibam felt helples s  in the face o f  a 
powerful Japanese force . They argue that they had no guns or 
swords and so they fatalistically waited for the Allies to 
regain Lae . When the Allied air attack grew st ronger many of 
them took to the bush again and for several months lived in 
fear of their lives . When Lae was recaptured by the Al lies most 
people had abandon ed the village for the bush, where many fell 
sick since they lacked adequate medical at t ent ion . 
When the Allied forces re-entered Lae the villagers o f  
But ibam were shifted several mil es away so that room could 
be made for the thousands of  troops to be based there . ANGAU 
played a dual role in the life of  the Butibam evacuee 
villagers . It not only recruited able-bodied men as carriers 
an d general labour but also provided much needed medical 
att ent ion and rat ion s for the refugees left in the evacuee 
camp . Mos t  villagers in But ibam had a favourable impress ion 
o f  ANGAU . This derives largely from its key role in rehab­
ilitat in g  them after the Japanese were driven out of  Lae . 
In addit ion many o f  the pre-war kiaps with whom they were 
familiar returned to reassure them about the future . 
When the war broke out mo st But ibam villagers who were 
working in other places returned home . Some villagers said 
that everyone worked together in the garden in those days . 
They we re isolated from the in fluence o f  the Europeans o f  
Lae and o f  the goldfields, and they redis covered and took a 
renewed interest in some o f  their almo st forgotten tradit ional 
p ract ices . Yet Christ ianity in the villages survived the 
war . When the Lutheran mi ss ionaries Fricke and Maahs vis ited 
the Morobe Di st rict in 1944 they found the Lutheran con gre­
gat ion in Butibam very strong in their Christ ian fa ith . 
Village rs claim they felt more ' tlllity ' as a result o f  their 
period of enforced isolation during the war . Several children 
were born and baptised during the war and the population 
increased despite sho rtages of food and the later effect s of  
s ickness . 
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When the t roops of  the American and Aust ralian armies 
were based in Lae pers istent attempts  were made by ANGAU to 
prevent fraternisat ion b etween troops , part icularly black 
American t roops , and villagers .  ANGAU could not keep all 
the soldiers out of the village and enterpris ing villagers 
sold curios and souvenirs in the army camps at Lae . Soldiers 
were curious about the villagers but there is no evidence of  
prost it ut ion or that they molested the womenfolk . Some 
villagers saw the black American troops as big  b rothers . As 
in Papua , there were accounts o f  ' rough ' arguments between 
ANGAU o fficers and black soldiers . American soldiers told 
villagers that Australia was too slow in building up New 
Guinea and was not t reat ing its people well . Meanwhile 
ANGAU was making b ig promises to the p eople of New Guinea . 
It promised that hospitals , s chools , and roads would be  
constructed after the war . New Guineans were told there 
would be changes and lot s of money would be spent to develop 
their count ry . Many of the p eople in But ibam believed this 
would happen in return for the help New Guineans had given 
in winning the war . 
War opened the eyes and minds of  many But ibam villagers . 
They were made aware o f  the military might o f  nat ions like 
Japan , Aust ralia , and America , they saw vast numbers o f  
foreign people and more mechanis ed equipment than they could 
imagine was man-made . They were very impressed by the wealth 
of the countries which could produce these machines . Yet in 
But ibam there was no cargo cult after the war as the re was 
in Madang ,  Manus , West New Britain and Fins chhafen . 
Because one of  thei r  number was hanged for complicity 
in a murder  the people of But ibam acquired the reputat ion o f  
having ' collaborated ' with the Japanese ,  but t hey st rongly 
deny this charge . They feel a sense o f  shame about the 
act ivit ies of the ' silly ' villager who bore arms in the 
service of the Japanese ; unlike the p eople of  Busama the 
villagers of But ibam did not of fer any money to the adminis­
t ration to ' restore their goo d  name ' . The overall effect of 
the war on them was to impress them with the might o f  great 
powers and their own weakness and inab ility to stand in the 
way of changes . The Japanese were the enemy but the villagers 
could not prevent the Japanese from landing in Lae and coming 
and going from their village as they pleased . Before the 
war ended they found themselves accused of  collaborat ing with 
the enemy and were o rde red to go and wat ch Tuya being hanged . 
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They were paid compensat ion for the dest ruct ion o f  
houses an d  property in the ir village but they did not know 
how to spend it . Some bought motor cars and t rucks , others 
set up t rade stores without having any management skills . 
The money which they earned as labourers was spent in the 
Chinese t rade stores . They did become more aware of them­
selves as a distin ct group and were det ermined to resist 
encroachmen t on their land by out s iders . Many people from 
But ibam have since ent ered polit ics and the Ahi Associat ion 
which has asked for compen sat ion fo r land on which Lae now 
stands can perhaps be t raced back to those days of war when 
the villagers fol.llld themselves isolated and threatened and 
had to reassess their place in the world .  
Appendix la 
Casualties , honours and awards 
to Papuans and New .Guineans _ in service with ANGAU 
Casualt ies 
Indentured nat ives killed by enemy action 
Indentured nat ives died other causes 
Total deaths 
Indentured nat ives wounded by enemy act ion 
Native medical orderlies 
Total employed February 1942 -November 1945 
Papua 
Territo ry of New Guinea 
Males Females 
9 
3 
12 
1 
1 
46 
1 , 962 
2 , 008 
91 
Total 
10 
3 
13 
Ro}': al PaEuan Cons tabular}': ( later designated New Guinea Police Force) 
Papua TNG Total 
Nat ive police on strength 935 1 , 541 2 , 4 76 
Tot al police enlisted during war p eriod (1 , 334 ) ( 1 , 803) ( 3 , 137)  
(Papua records not available) 
Police discharged 357 213 5 70 
Killed in act ion 7 2 1  2 8  
Died natural causes 35 2 8  6 3  
Natives enlisted in Forces (to 30 November 1945 ) 
PIR ' M '  Special Total 
Unit Infantry 
Battalion 
Present s trengths 2 , 756 10 2 , 766 
Total enlistments 
Papua 1 , 806 1 , 806 
TNG 1 ,  726 8 7 7  2 , 603 
3 , 5 32 8 7 7  4 , 409 
Enlistment and Employment - conditions o f  service - Administrat ive 
Instruct ions and Organisation of File 419/5/2 3 .  
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Discharged 
Papuans 
TNG 
Killed in ac tion 
Papuans 
TNG 
Died of wounds 
Papuans 
TNG 
Missing believed killed 
Papuans 
TNG 
Died - o the r causes 
Papuans 
TNG 
Wounded in ac tion 
Papuans 
TNG 
Honours and awards (as at 16 . 4 . 1946)  
Native soldiers (PIR) 
Distinguished Conduc t Medal 
Mil itary Medal 
Mentioned in Despatches 
Honours and awards 
RPC , AIB and o ther natives 
George Medal 
MBE (Civil) 
BEM (Civil) 
PNG Police Valour Medal 
Loyal Service Medallion 
' M ' Special 
PIR Unit Infantry Total 
Battalion 
555 555  
97  859  956  - --
652  859  1 , 511 
20 20 
18  5 23 
38 5 43  
5 5 
8 1 9 ------ - --
13 1 14 
10 10 
1 1 
10 1 11 
- --------- ------
4 2  
2 1  
63  
59  
39  
98  
1 
1 
1 2  
1 2  
2 
11  
4 
1 
1 
7 
23  
294 
42  
22  
64 
59 
51 
110 
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A_eEendix lb 
ANGAU - Administration and organisat ion , 1 7  May 1942 
Rank Name Appointment 
Markham Dist rict T/Capt . Niall , H . L . R. DO 
(late Morobe Dist . )  A/Lieut . Bloxham , A . A .  ADO 
I I  Murphy , J . J .  
I I  Pursehouse ,  L .  I I  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Hicks , R . H . PO  
" Clark, J . F . I I  
I I  Hill , G . M. I I  
I I  Norris , C . M . K .  
I I  Gluyas , A. D .  WO of Police 
I I  Clamme r ,  R. C .  I I  
Lakekamu Dist rict T / Cap t . Thompson , W . H . H .  DO 
( late Gulf Division A/Lieut . O 'Malley , Louis J .  ADO 
& Mekee District in I I  Healy , M. J .  I I  
late Central Div . ) Moy , F . H . I I  
I I  Toogood , G . W .  I I  
I I  Fox ,  C . W . G .  PO 
WO Class 2 
(Temp . ) Round , c . w� s .  I I  
I I  Joycey , D . C .  Medical Asst 
I I  Mann , M. C .  I I  
I I  Bonner , J . B . " 
Moresby Dis trict A/Lieut . Faitho m ,  B . W .  DO 
( late Cent ral I I  Millar , C . J .  ADO 
Division excl . I I  Chamb ers , D . G . N .  I I  
Mekeo Di strict) I I  Shan d ,  F . N . W. I I  
I I  Bowman , C . G .  PO 
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Brown , J . F . F . I I  
Ro s ser , J . H. I I  
Brown , E . A. WO o f  Police 
Gordon , W . A. I I  
Searle , G . H. I I  
O ' Malley , Leslie J .  Medical Asst 
Soblusky , R. A. I I  
Jolly , R. V. I I  
Matthews , A . N . I I  
Purari Dis trict A/Lieut . Foldi , J . R. DO 
( late Delta Div . ) WO Clas s 2 
(Temp . ) Gallagher , C . D . P .  PO 
I I  McKenzie , R. Medical Ass t  
I I  Howard , J .  I I  
I I  Healy , M. T .  I I  
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Rank Name Appointment 
Fly River District T/Capt . Austen , L .  DO 
(late Wes tern A/Lieut . O ' Donnell , G . C .  ADO 
Division) I I  Ethel! ,  A. L .  P O  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Price , R. W.  " 
I I  Wyborn , F . H .  I I  
" Frame , J .  McA 
II MacGregor ,  D . C .  Medical Asst 
Headquarters T/Capt . May , A. J .  M. Officer 
Jensen , D .  Sen . Med .  Asst 
Sepik District T/Capt . Jones , J . H . DO 
A/Lieut . Bates , C . D .  ADO 
" Hodgekiss ,  J . W .  I I  
" Milligan , J . S .  I I  
" Aitchison , T . G . I I  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . ) Taylor ,  J . L . I I  
A/Lieut . White , J . P .  PO 
I I  Searson , J . J .  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . ) Blood ,  N . B . N .  WO of Police " Lambert , c . w . Medical Asst 
" Fisher, L . J . M .  I I  
Tufi District T/Capt . Champion , c .  DO 
(late North- A/Lieut . Andersen , F . W. G.  ADO 
Eastern Div . ) WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Rutledge , R. J . M. PO 
" Yoeman , S . H . I I  
Ramu District T/Cap t .  Penglase , N .  DO 
(late Madang A/Lieut . Black , J . R. ADO 
Dist rict ) " Harris , G . C .  I I  " Kyngdon , L . G . R. I I  
Neilsen , G . F .  PO 
" Boyan , R. H .  I I  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Upson , T . W .  WO of Police 
Fowler , Medical Asst 
Mambare District T/Capt . Grahamslaw, T .  DO 
(late Northern A/Lieut . Costelloe , J . A. ADO 
Division) 
" Brewar , F . P .  I I  
II Graham, W . E .  " 
" Champion , F. A .  I I  
McKenna ,  J . B . I I  
WO Cla:ss 2 
(Temp . )  Brown , G . F. X. PO 
A/Lieut . Owen-Turner , E . A. I I  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Bitmead , H . F .  Medical Asst  
II Barnes , D . S .  " 
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Rank Name Appointment 
Trobriands District A/Lieut . Timperley , A. 00 
(part o f  late " Whitehouse , E .  AOO 
Eastern & South- " Rutledge , D . F . M .  " 
e as tern Division) Private Stanton , E . A. PO 
WO Class 2 
(Temp . )  Middleton , F .  I .  I I  
Samarai Dist rict T/Capt . Rich , M. C . W. DO 
( late East-Central A/Lieut . Atkinson , K. C .  AOO 
& part o f  late " Dishon , W. R. I I  
Eastern Division) Ross , J . C .  PO 
I I  Lees , C . H . G .  I I  
WO Class 2 
(Temp . ) ·Burchett ,  E .  Medical Asst 
ApEendix le 
Growth of  ANGAU personnel 
31 . 12 . 1942 31 . 12 . 1943 30 . 9 . 1944 
Officers Other Officers Other Officers Other 
ranks ranks ranks 
Headquarters 
ANG AU 7 15+2 /10 9 2 5+6/2 15 49 
Administrat ive 
staff 19 102+7/ 9 3  2 6  196+8/ 82 34 2 78 
Total 
Headquarters 2 6  118 35 221 . 49 32 7 
Regional 
Headquarters 5 39 
Administrative 
staff 42 133 
Total ( 3 )  Regions 47  1 72 
Field staff 81 2 2 7  1 34 8 35 192 862 
5 3/608 5 8/27 
Total all 
AN GAU staff 107 345 169 1 , 05 6  2 88 1 , 361 
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Appendix 2a 
Towope Tovatoa (a s tory by Rex Marere) 
Towope Tovatoa was a carrier from Isapiape . The carriers went with 
ANGAU over to Lae and they were staying in tents at Malahang . When they 
were there the war was over and they were cleaning up the area . Towope 
was living with one of my uncles and they shared the same room. Some 
American soldiers picked my uncle to go and work around their mess . After 
he worked around the mess they asked him to go into the mess and they gave 
him some foo d .  After eating t h e  food they told him that h e  would be sent 
to America and he accepted it so they start dressing him.  After dressing 
my uncle went out side . He waved to one of his friends but his friend 
couldn ' t  reco gnise him. When he came close my uncle spoke to him and the 
friend got really surprised and started crying so my uncle changed his 
mind about going to America . So the two of  them went back to where they 
were sleepin g .  At night they told Towope the news about what my un cle did 
during the day . Towope got an idea and the next day he repo rted sick and 
was sent to the hospit al . On the way he was picked up by a t ruck and 
f rom there he was lost . This info rmation was told to me by Lakoko Kaisava . 
He told me that this man took his place and was the first person that the 
Americans dressed . 
Other versions of the story state that Towope is dead or that he 
boarded an aircraft for the USA. He left his carrier ' s  disc on the 
airst rip . ( Informant s  - Uritai carriers . )  
First of the carriers ' songs 
When the Toaripi carriers were paddling up to Bulldog one man by the 
name of  Taurake Karikara stood up and started steering the canoe . Two 
other men named Marere Pou and Suru Maiauka thought he should not be  
standing like that to steer because they were not  sailin g .  Al l  the men 
were paddlin g  except Taurake who was standing like a post , so the other 
two men started to compose a song about him. 
Kake o iavai ve lave maea 
'alavi tiviri ' ve to la 
Suka pavape o --
Kake o opu ve mera maea 
'oropai tiviri ' ve tola 
Suka pavape o 
'Laiara Lare ' tola alavi 
ti viri ve to la 
Suka pavape o --
'Mei fari to la ' oropai ti viri 
ve tola 
Suka pavape o 
Translat ion by Rex Marere 
He is standing like a post 
He stands like a t ree which is 
bes ide the river bank . 
He is like one o f  those trees there 
standing b eside the river bank 
You are like one o f  tho se trees with 
fruits on the river bank . 
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Carriers ' songs 
The men of the Toaripi area were picked to go to Bulldo g .  As they 
left their village by canoe all the women were standing on the river 
bank saying goodbye to their husbands . They waved �heir red grass skirts 
and the husbands waved back , lifting their paddles to them as they set 
off for Bulldo g .  This song was composed b y  Fava Heovake . 
Lauru Susu o vita ve heaea ve 
Miaru poe ererea povape oo 
Lauko purwnu o - a vai ve 
semese ve oroti pae ererea 
pavope oo ---
Miaru poe ererea pavope oo --­
Oro ti poe ererea pavope o -� 
IZava ve mavaro ova eovope Lauru 
Susu a vita ve heaea ve mai 
muku ovomae o avutiope seseva 
o feravapo oo -
Lauka purwnu o avai ve semese 
ve mai muku furi mai o avuteope 
seseva o feravape o 
Ova mae o avuteope seseva o 
f eravape 
Furi mae a avuteope seseva o 
f eravape 
Translation by Rex Marere 
All the women were standing by the 
river bank for their husbands . 
All the children were standing by 
the river bank for their fathers . 
On the river bank all were standing 
On the canoe bank all were standing . 
When the husbands looked back they 
saw their wives and children 
were waving to them 
The husbands saw that they were 
waving to them with colourful 
grass skirts 
Colourful grass skirt s were waving 
to the husbands 
Colourful grass skirts waving . 
The following is sung to a tradit ional tune - Evore . The words 
were writ ten by Hauka Tova on the return of the menfolk from the war . 
Epe ve iai-nriea iai-kake sova-kake ita patei itipe a 
Savora ve seara-maea mauru-kake popae-kake ita patei itipe a . . .  
Iai-kake sava-kake ita patei itipe a . . .  
Ira ua Ovaro area-ape foreape-a kauru-kake papoe-kake ita patei itipe; 
Ote ua Maira a kiriape fareape-a iai-kake sava-kake i ta patei itipe . 
Iri ua Ovara area-ape foreope-a Ma ZaZa ve Moa to Za va verei iauope; 
Ote ua Maira kiriape foreape-a Karei ve Aisa to Za va verei iavape . 
Free translation : H . A. Brown 
The Epe men arrived with the mates of their Savoripi clan ; 
The Savora men came in company with their friends of the Luipi clan ; 
They arrived in company with their mates of the Savoripi clan . 
When the Luipi clan friends came the Ovaro clanswomen laughed and leapt 
about ; 
When the Savoripi clan friends arrived the Mairo clanswomen swayed their 
hips and danced about . 
The Ovaro clanswomen laughed and leapt and then rested under Molala ' s  
Moa t ree ; 
The Mairo clanswomen swayed their hips , danced , and then lay down under 
Karai ' s  Aisa tree . 
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Notes 
Epe . . .  Savora honorific title for men of the Savoripi clan . 
mauru . . .  popoe associate terms used to ident ify the parts of the body 
of a Luipi person . 
iai sova associate terms ident ifying the person as belonging t o  
the Savoripi clan . 
iri ote associate terms that indicate that the person belongs to 
the Uaripi clan . 
Ovaro-Mairo (or Maito) honorific t itle for girls of the Uaripi clan . 
Moa Aisa toZa tree totem of the Uaripi clan . 
kiriape used to parallel area-ape , literally ' buttocks ' .  
Appendix 3a 
Rarua Tau ' s account of his evacuation 
In 1942 the war broke out in Papua , February 1942 . The Japs started 
bombing Port Moresby on the Sunday night at about 3 o ' clock morning . 
Next mornin g ,  the people were moving around in the villages and t alking 
one to another about war bombs and also preparing their canoes to move 
down to Porebada , Boera , Lealea and Manumanu villages . 
The Harbour was full of canoes , sailing and some rowing with people 
cryin g  and calling . I mysel f have no canoe to move my family with 5 
children , 3 boys , 2 girls and 1 sister young , wife and myself .  After 
that I ran up to see my wife ' s  uncle i f  he got a canoe and he saw me and 
asked me how about your family and I replied no hope , j ust t rying to find 
a canoe t o  move out from the village . He said go and bring all the 
children and sleeping gear , no other things allowed . I was very happy 
about what he told me .  We were the last people to leave the village . At 
the Hunter Passage we met a canoe sent by the Porebada Mis sionary to p ick 
us up and we went on board the other canoe . When we reached Porebada 
village , the Papuan Missionary came to take all our gear to his home . 
I slept at Porebada Mis sion House for a night . The next day about 
3 p . m.  Mr A. Baldwin arrived at the Porebada village to t ake some men to 
15 mile for labour work . I and my friend we slept there for a night . 
Next morning we were taken to the Labour Camp at 18 mile . Next morning 
Labour in charge rang the bell and blew the whistle and t old us to stand 
in line so we did stand in l ine . An ANGAU o fficer came around and asked 
the people could they t ell them the names of the places - i . e .  departments 
they worked . After that some men were sent to labour work at  the place 
now called Sogeri School , and some were sent t o  clear a new aerodrome 
called Durand Drome . During the week enemy planes came over and were 
bombing that area and other p laces too . After some days I was sent to 
work at the ANGAU Quartermaster s tore with Mr B.  Wyatt . 
After one year I was sent into Port Moresby Town to clean BP ' s  
store building an d  then all s tore goods were moved down from Sapphire 
Creek to town .  I remained there un t il sent t o  Manumanu for 2 weeks leave 
and I was sent to District Officer Mr Faithorn on my return from my leave . 
In 1943 I j oined the District Office as the Clerk , and made many war 
p at rols with ANGAU officers inland to Koiari areas and coastal villages . 
Appendix 3b 
List o f  couples who were married in Motu refugee villages or j ust 
after the war .  All the people in the left-hand column are from 
Hanuabada . 
Korema Araidi (F) married Kwaragu Vagi (Manumanu) 
Maima Avie (M) married Gaudi (Roku) 
Gabe Bau (F) married Nou Veau (Kabadi) 
Dabu Dabu (M) married Gou (Kabadi) 
Boni Dihotani (F) married Kevau Kino (Kanosia) 
Sisia Do godo (M) married Gou (Kabadi) 
Morea Doura (M) married Toea Boe (Manumanu) 
Bau Hekure (M) married Hane Igo (Tatana) 
Morea Igua (M) married Gou (Kabadi) 
Gavera Lohia (M) married Mere ( Dikana) 
Heni Noho (M) married Gerebuna Aubo (Manumanu) 
Mose Raho (M) married Mere Rabu (Ma.numanu) 
Appendix 3c 
Hanuabadans who j o ined the Papuan Infantry Battalion 
The ranks they attained are in brackets . 
Loa Daera (L/Cpl . )  379 Morea Mea ( Cpl . 
1049 Daera Ganiga ( S gt . )  Lohia Mou (L/Cpl . )  
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Boko Hedu (Pvte )  1080 Boge Nao ( Cpl . ) He was 
2015 Morea Kevau (Sgt . )  t rans ferred to PIB as a 
Egahu Leke (Pvte)  medical . 
1084 Gavera Mea ( S gt . )  Eure Peter (Pvt e) 
Virobo Tamasi (Pvte )  
Ganiga and Peter were transferred from Royal Australian Artillery to PIB 
on 14 January 1942 . 
One Morea was transferred from AASC to PIB 22 January 1942 . 
(File on personal records of natives of Papua and New Guinea - medals and 
campaign stars )  80/1-391/18-506/5 . 
From 11 April 1942 Daera Ganiga was placed on the Married Role and entitled 
to draw one extra full ration for his wife . 
The PIB was formed 1 June 1940 ,  the original recruit was Samai . (Native 
soldiers - Enlistment and employment , Conditions of service , Administrative 
Institutions and Organisation of) , 419/5/23  80/1 506/5 . 
No Papuans of mixed-race j oined the PIB . 
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Appendix 3d 
Hanuabadans who became native medical orderlies during World War II 
Ova Boge , Hera Ganiga (he was an instructor ) , * Hoike Gan iga , Maku Hanua , 
Toua Kapena , *  Igo Koai , Leke Koai , *  Idau Maiva , Arua Morea , Boe Morea , *  
Oda Morea , Pip i  Morea , Boko Ravo , *  Vikor Ova , Revo Peter , Vani Sarahu , 
Paul Towa , Boge Vai , Lahui Vai ,  Homoka Vani . 
* Asterisks indicate these five men were trained in Sydney in 1933 . 
Hanuabadans who worked as clerks in ANGAU during World War II  
Gavera Baru , Guba Boe , Tau Boe , Daroa Bo ga , Loa Daera (t rans ferred f r om 
PIB to ANGAU) , Loa Dia ,  Udu Dia , Toka Gaudi , Mea Gavera , Willie Gavera,  
Nou Goreu , Dai Hekure , Morea Morea Hila,  Nao I go , Raka I go , Raka Ipi , 
Boe Kapena,  Gavera Lohia , Vagi Mase , Bareu Morea , Dago Morea , Virobo 
Morea , Manoka Oape , Igua Pipi , Mase Rei , Rarua Tau , Lohia Udu . 
Appendix 3 f  
Hanuabadans who died in World War I I  
Rei Frank - a fisherman . Dynamite blew up in his hand and decapitated him 
while he was f ishing o f f  Daugo Island . 
Beri Kukuna - died of a serious illness . 
Boga Toma and Keni Vani - crewmen on the Mamutu which sank on 7 August 
1942 . 
The latter two men knew the coast from Kairuku to Daru so were chosen by 
ANGAU as crewmen . The Mamutu was taking mixed-race evacuees from Port 
Moresby to Daru when it was f ired on by a Japanese submarine . Will iam 
Griffin was the sole survivor .  A nominal roll o f  the passengers and a 
full report dated 5 November 1942 is in an ANGAU Marine Section File in 
National Archives , Papua New Guinea . 
Appendix 3g 
A selection o f  songs made during the war 
Raisi by Morea Mea 
Raisi mo ianina lao rzesiku 
Dahaka bama ani bama moa'le ? 
Dina vada be dihomu 
Do baina'la sinagu baina nanadaia 
Dahaka e nadu. 
Oh ! Bogahisigu, 'lau madi-o ! 
Baina moa'le 
Oh ! Bogahisigu, 'lau madi-o ! 
Baina moa'le sinagu dainai 
Rice Translation by Kevau Raho 
Tired o f  eat ing rice 
What shall I eat to make me happy 1 
The snn has gone down 
I ' ll go and ask munnny 
What she cooked . 
Oh ! I am sorry for myself 
Oh ! I ' ll be happy 
Sorry for myself 
I ' ll be  happy because o f  my mother . 
Tamagu e, .aoma ai ta haoda 
Sinagu na bea geigeirrru 
Bena adorahi bai ta Zou mai 
Baita na:nadu vamu dainai 
Maho be ia:nina mai moale 
Badina vamu ida vada e nadua 
Lalogu danu e me moa le . 
Poreporena Ha:nuabada 
by Morea Mo rea Hila 
Poreporena Ha:nuabada 
(repeat Ha:nuabada) 
Poreporena 
(repeat Poreporena) 
Hanuabada 
Hanua namo herea 
Diapa:ni edia bomu 
Diapani e (repeat) edia bomu, 
Garina ia ta gari . 
Ma:numa:nu konenai 
Ma.nwna:nu e (repeat ) konenai 
Eda ruma ta kara. 
Porebada edia seseha 
Porebada repeat ) edia seseha, 
Tanohova negadia . 
Ita madi, ihabaida 
Ita madi e bogahisida 
Asi eda moale . 
Bese veridia 
by Morea Morea Hila 
Bese veridia oZaZomai e, 
Iurahenimai toana ame itaia e, 
A la lomai oahisi ahisi a:nina e 
Aina aroho Zoamu manu na he to 
Emai rohokau gabuna Malara 
binai 
A Zoumai ina ta hemoale 
moale heboumu. 
Chorus : 
Lau so manu maroho Zoamu, 
Eda hanuai do asina Poho diho 
Eda Dubu Za lonai do asina 
vareai ' 
0 Motu Ha:nuai edena negai 
bama vareai . 
Daddy come and l et ' s  go fishing 
Mummy will go to the garden 
In the evening we ' ll come back 
We ' ll cook with the f ish 
You ' ll be happy to eat yams 
Because it s cooked with fish 
My mind is sat is fied .  
Poreporena Hanuabada 
Translat ion by Kevau Raho 
Poreporena o f  Hanuabada 
Very good village . 
Japanese bombs 
We were afraid of them.  
At the b each o f  Manumanu 
We built our homes . 
Among the mangroves 
At Porebada we dwelt . 
Oh ! Poor us ! 
We had no happiness . 
All the t ribesmen 
Translat ion by Kevau Raho 
For your remembrance of Tribesmen 
We have seen your great love 
But we are full of sorrow because 
We fly about like b irds 
Here we landed at Malara 
And are j oyful together on our 
return home . 
Chorus : 
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I was flying about like a bird 
Have not yet landed at our village 
Have not yet entered our Church 
Oh ! When will I en ter the Motu 
village ? 
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Poreporena besena 
by Morea Morea Hila 
Poreporena, Hanuabada hanua 
namona . 
Tatai tai henia mu Poreporena 
hedoa 
Madi ihabaina 
Chorus : 
· Tatai heniamu Poreporena 
Poreporena o 
Tatai heniamu Poreporena 
Madi ihabaina. 
Poreporena besena gabu idau 
idau ai 
Tua.ri ese e luludia eroho 
hedoa 
Chorus : 
Tatai henamu Poreporena etc . 
Poreporena besena e ha boudia Zou, 
Kokoroku natuna bamona 
Hanina henunai . 
Chorus : 
Tatai heniamu Poreporena et c .  
Poreporena taumui 
by Willie Gavera 
Poreporena taumui Iboumuiai 
Eda hanua Takohutania 
Idau Sesehai o la ogorumu 
Ema harihari tame hedavari Zou . 
Chorus : 
Vara vara.mai e 
Tame hedavari Zou 
Dirava dainai 
Aita moale 
Baine narida 
Baine hakauda baine bamuda 
Ela bona Poreporenai . 
Children of Poreporena 
Translat ion by Kevau Raho 
Poreporena the big village and a 
good village 
We the people of Hanuabada cried for 
our poor old Poreporena . 
Chorus : 
We are crying for Poreporena 
Oh Poreporena , oh 
We are crying for poor old Poreporen a .  
The children of  Poreporena are 
scattered in different places 
The war had chased them away 
And they mixed with other people . 
Chorus : 
We are crying for Porepo rena etc . 
The children o f  Poreporena have been 
gathered together again 
Like hen ' s  chicks un der it s wings . 
Chorus : 
We are crying for Poreporena etc . 
People of  Poreporena 
Translat ion by Kevau Raho 
Everyone of  you 
We deserted our village 
And have been dwelling among mangroves 
along the coast 
Till now we meet again . 
Chorus : 
Oh , our relat ives 
Now we meet again 
Because of God ' s  care 
Let ' s  be merry 
He ' ll wat ch over us 
He ' ll guide us , and accompany us 
' Till we reach Porepo rena . 
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Appendix 3h 
Daera Ganiga ' s  experience in the Papuan Infantry Battalion 
In 1938 I was j oined with 13th Heavy Battery while the first Army 
came along in Port Poresby . I volunteered mysel f to fight against the 
local enemy . We were first of all attested b efore j o inin g  by t�e Doctor,  
insp ect ion o f  body , watching i f  I ' m fit to be a soldier . Of course I was 
j oined - fitness . I carried out my dut ies with 13th Heavy Battery as I 
am S gt . for Orderly Room - my j ob was a nat ive clerk . I know this 
Cnnnmanding Officer by the name of Maj or Chambers , Lt . Cape - 2 i / c  for 13th 
Heavy Bat tery , other NCOs - Bombardier , Master - Gunners . I ' m well 
knowing them as friends with me . 1938 I worked with them t ill the Japs 
occupied Rabaul . From then , I myself and other nat ive soldiers were 
j oined with lst P IB . I was t ransferred . Then I carried out the dut ies o f  
a soldier . We were all soldiers fight ing for Port Moresby - nat ive 
soldiers . I myself b elieved on that day , we are soldiers . We have to 
p repare as guardians for our land - Port Moresby . Till a Jap plane came 
along raiding our home Hanuabada . At that t ime it was February 1942 they 
dropped the bombs in Hanuabada village , next morning all Hanuabada were 
es caping and evacuated by canoes . They left home , with their famil ies , 
l e ft home and everything during that day . I myself with other nat ive 
soldiers was guarding Port Moresby - in the streets , village and other 
parts of Port Moresby area . Militia force . People of 1 3th Heavy Battery 
the Europeans who used to look after 2 big guns - at Paga Hill (Port 
Moresby) . We Papuan soldiers guarded Hanuabada and we had Maj or Logan as 
CO . He fell sick and was relieved o f  dut ies . The Maj or Watson and 5 or 
6 Europeans , b efore some Europeans were t ransferred from the other Unit to 
j oin with us in 1942 . We were training hard , pract ice with weapons , 
manning Bren (ny) gun . Tommy gun , . 303 pract ice : doing and fixed it up . 
S t ill carried on with our soldiers life , drilling parade all sort s of 
things we did in the Battalion t ill the Japanese came along - to Rabaul . 
We Papuan soldiers on Kokoda . We all stand by and listened to Maj or 
Watson ' s  order.  Katue was there , all NCOs and Maj or stand by wait ing in 
hiding for the enemy . They lay in wait . Our scout s kept going up and 
down to keep wat ch on them. Katue and soldiers still s cout ing the track . 
First lane - all soldiers told to get up , a very bad spot [posit ion ] we 
might hurt one another if we f ired our arms . Two or 3 t imes we did this , 
then we took up final posit ions at Awala ,  j ust lay down watching them in 
proper posit ion Maj or told us to be soldiers - we lay in extended line with 
our European Officers . When Katue reported back it was very near t ime now -
Maj or gave us the order to stand by absolutely . When we looked up Japanese 
soldiers were advancing - with carriers in front - all those New Guinea 
nat ives . Maj or saw this through his binoculars , he ordered Don ' t  shoot 
the carriers . - When I give you orders to take all your rifles , safety 
catch fo rward - we carried out the order . We lay in wait knowing the enemy 
was j ust ahead .  Some o f  my P IB fellows were frightened . NCOs told us this 
is the time - we are soldiers and must follow orders . When Katue came 
along he asked Maj or Watson have you seen the enemy ? He replied we have 
seen the enemy . Well , let us be ready b efore the order comes through . So 
we were all lying in wait for them. When the enemy was close we were given 
the order for rapid fire . At the same t ime he said ' fire ' , everybody was 
f irin g .  European of ficers f ired t h e  Tommy guns .  We soldiers used . 303 
rifles , some fired 7 rounds , others 8-9 rounds each before Maj or gave the 
order to run for our lives . Maj or said PIB run for life so we all stand 
in our posit ions and ran for life . We went t ill sun was set t ing and we 
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were st ruggling in the bush in the dark . We never knew where we find the 
track because it was the bush . The enemy was still firing where we had 
lain , they could see where we had stood by for them. We ran - left behind 
our ground-sheets and rat ion s , where we lay in ambush for them. We found 
the road , followed the bush , some of our friends were found,  Kumusi River -
we saw some people there but all the villagers had run for their lives . 
We went to a 2nd stat ion . Kumusi .  We waited , some soldiers came alon g and 
found some others st ill in the bush till 3a . m. some more straggl ers came 
in . We asked whether any mo re soldiers were to come alon g .  They didn ' t  
know . People found it hard . Some boys came along the road , went overland 
from Port Mo resby to Kokoda Trail . 1942 we left 9 mile Quarry , July 1942 
ove rland to Kokoda , walked - about a week . We were training there and 
looked out at all the villages around Kokoda . Our HQ was Kokoda Stat ion­
companies broke up , everywhere they went in different companies , A, B & C 
with their officers and Bren coy . We are divided and posted everywhere at 
Kokoda to look out for t he enemy . 1 ,  2 ,  3 weeks ' t ime we saw the Jap 
battleships coming alon g .  W e  then walked to Buna to help our soldiers . 
Some European soldiers in signal coy with PIB soldiers together guarded 
Buna stat ion . I and my officers looked after Kokoda - we all moved to j oin 
PIB at Buna when Japs landed . Enemy landed from batt leships in Buna Bay . 
It was a terrible day . It ' s  the first t ime we saw bat t leships . CO told 
us we are soldiers we have s isters , brother in others parts of  the country .  
I have t o  do something as a soldier . Everybody did what the CO told them 
to do . As the battleship came along the big gun was firin g .  Every 
soldier disappeared from Buna Stat ion , both black and white soldiers ran 
for their lives because they destroyed Buna Stat ion and the bushes . Our 
company was hiding.  We heard the sounds coming alon g .  We hid properly , 
no one was hurt - no inj urie s .  Japanese were hunt ing and soldiers were 
coming down the shore . Only our scout s were hidin g ,  they looked out they 
shot a lot of Japs who came along by launch and rubber dinghies , they were 
st ill firing and soldiers were coming down on them. After 3 ,  4 5 days the 
Japs were quite settled down in Buna . No village people stayed in Buna ,  
they all ran for their lives . Only the Japanese with their nat ive carriers 
stayed in Buna .  They were in Buna Stat ion ready to move up . The Japs 
spent a week in Buna then came along t rying to get overland to t ake Kokoda . 
But we Papuan soldiers were hiding at Awala to attack them. S gt . Katue 
and his sect ion were sent out by the Maj or to look out for the Japs - the 
scout ing soldiers could see a motor cycle coming with the Japanese soldiers . 
Some were riding along on b icycles . After Sgt . Bagit a came along , he 
reported to Maj or Watson , Oh Maj o r ,  Japanese are coming alon g .  So Maj or 
asked him to report more fully what he saw .  Bagit a said he could see them 
moving with nat ive carriers . That is when they were advancing sometimes , 
sometimes 4 or 8 came along t ill early morning.  Officers told us to be 
ready for scout ing too - s cout s  went and guarded their next stat ion . We 
were safe - other fellows came in - we counted - we are all the same 
number . Maj or told us t o  be ready for kai - clean up the rifles and all 
those weapons we ' d  been firing - clean up . Some of us cooked food before 
the enemy came alon g .  We ate Army bis cuits in early a . m. S cout s moved 
along - went again and met a Jap scout , returned and reported . We finished 
our kai and quickly we were ready for the enemy coming in . We took our 
. 303s with us and lay in position again . Maj or told us exactly when we 
must open fire . Some orders he gave us . Take your pos it ion . Scout came 
along too , took his position b efore the enemy arrived . Quarter of an hour -
for the enemy to arrive . We saw their long t rack came along advance . We 
could see the Japanese . It ' s  not coming one by one they came along - I 
couldn ' t  say (how many) and it doesn ' t  matter we are frightened - we look 
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at them - Maj or told us to wait t ill he gave the firing order - Maj or knew 
the ' mile ' - - gave us same order , safety cat ch fo rward , enemy came along -
Rapid fire . Japs were surpri sed that we are seeing them, boys st ill 
carrying on firing exactly as the first t ime , some fired 9 rotmds 6 ,  7 .  We 
killed a lot of  Japs , laying on the track and we were rtmning again for 
l i fe .  We came along by the b ush , we looked for another stat ion . 
Appendix 4a 
Pidgin addres s  b y  WO N . M .  Bird 
After the Allies recaptured Lae , ANGAU pat rol officers t ravelled 
arotmd the Markham Dist rict to speak to the villagers . A typical address 
follows : 
All listen to this . In the good t imes all boys could make 
contracts with their own Masters . They received blankets , 
shirts , t inned meat , rice , biscuit s - a good rat ion - and at 
the end of their contract received their money and could go 
home . In those good t imes there were schools and there were 
things in plenty . 
The Germans attacked our friends so we went to help them. We 
sent our ships , our aircraft , our soldiers and everything we 
had to fight the German s . We had nothing left with which to 
fight . The Japanese knew this and thought that they could 
capture Aust ralia and New Guinea easily . Australia had 
nothing with which to fight . 
The Japanese captured Rabaul , Lae , Salamaua and part of Papua . 
As I have said before we could not stop them b ecause we had 
sent everything to help our friends - all our ships , our 
aircraft and our soldiers . Later the Allies recalled their 
ships , aircraft and s oldiers . 
We have been able to fight back at the Japanese and then drove 
them from Papua and killed all the Japanese and then drove 
them from Salamaua to Lae . We hammered them properly . You saw 
the b ig line of Japanese who ran away from Lae b ecause they were 
afraid of our soldiers . They ran l ike wild pigs t rying to get 
to Sio and Madan g .  They were afraid of us . We caught the 
Japanese at Finschhafen and Madang and hammered them again . It 
is our turn now and we are going to make the Jap tmderstand that 
he cannot humbug us or you. 
The Kiap want s  to see your village and to make sure that you are 
alright , that the Japs have not hurt you .  The Kiap has come so 
if there are any Japanese in your land let me know and soldiers 
will come and kill them. When there are no more Japs in your 
place the - soldiers will go looking for the Japs in other places . 
It won ' t  b e  long now . (P/R North Markham 1943-44 . )  
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Appendix Sa 
Local informants on the Toaripi area 
Date of interview is in bracket s .  
Havare Everevita 
Karava Harof ere 
Ivaraharia Ikui 
Laho Karukuru 
Pukari Lakoko 
Koko Mairi 
Dago Morea 
Memaf u Ori 
Tapora Ori 
Kake Sevesevita 
Sala Tirea 
Makeu Tore 
Lovato To rea 
Urit ai , born about 1914 . 
became a Medical Orderly . 
Was first a carrier ,  later 
(10/12 /19 70) 
Mirivase , born about 1900 . 
Mirivase throughout the war . 
Was a Councillor at 
(10/12 /1970)  
Born about 191 0 .  Was a cook at  Grimm Point and 
Bulldo g .  ( 8/12 / 19 7 0 )  
Born about 1930 . Interprete r .  (10/12 /1970)  
Mirivase ,  born about 1910 . Was a Medical Orderly on 
the Bulldog Track . (17 /13/19 70)  
Lalapipi , born about 192 0 .  Was a carrier.  ( 10/12 /1970)  
Hanuabada , born about 1906 . Was a clerk at  ANGAU sub­
dist rict o f fice at Kerema during the war . (8/ 7 /1971)  
Uritai , born about 1900 . Was a carrier early in the 
war , was promoted to rank of boss-boy, worked 3 years 
at Uritai . ( 9 /12/1970)  
Isapeape , born about 192 0 .  Joined the PIB .  Was 
promoted to Cpl . ( 7 /12 /1970  and 9 /12 / 19 70)  
Isapaepe , born about 190 7 . Remained in Mirivase during 
the war because he was s ick . (9 /12 / 1 9 70 )  
Heavala ,  b o rn  about 192 0 .  Was first a carrier , later 
became a crew member on a barge t ravellin g  the Lakekamu . 
(5 / 12 / 19 70 )  
Iokea , b o rn  about 1919 . Worked as a carpenter at 
Napa Napa . ( 19 /10/1971)  
Moveave , born about 192 7 .  Joined the PIB . (19 /10/19 70)  
Group from Uritai , mainly carriers , interviewed on 8 /1 2 / 19 70 : 
Laeke Sari Ako (boat crew), To Ake (boat crew) , Eove Arifae , Ofae Arisa , 
Miri Aruare , Aeke Erava (medical) ,  Mefereka Esarua , Soi Everevit a ,  
I sarua Fae , Pukari Farapo , Avasa Heovake (medical) ,  Lare Kairu , Lare 
Karikuru, Sari Karikuru , Kauore Lelemiri , Siari Maiva , Sari Sarufa , Maere 
Sevese , Karu Sevesesari , Mora Tete , Karave Tuteteueta . 
Group from Lalapipi , interviewed on 8/12 /1970 : 
Seseve Ako , Hure Ito . 
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Appendix Sb 
Local informants on Hanuabada village 
Date of interview is in bracket s .  
Morea Arua 
Loa Daera 
Morea Dago 
Ranuinu Dogodo 
Gabriel Ehava 
Kevau Gabe 
Daera Ganiga 
Nou Goreu 
Guba Guba 
Morea Morea Hila 
Boilai Ikau 
Heni Noho 
Revo Peter 
Kevau Raho 
Virobo Tamasi 
Rarua Tau 
Gaba Tutara 
Eleval a ,  born about 1910 . Was at Manuma.nu for part o f  
the war then worked a t  Kila labour camp .  ( 4 / 8/19 71) 
Eleval a ,  born about 1908 . Worked as a rubber packer 
for ANGAU and PCB . (4/8/1971) 
Poreporen a ,  born about 192 5 . Joined PIB ,  promoted 
to L/Cpl . ( 4 / 4 / 1 9 7 1 )  
Poreporen a ,  b o rn  about 1916 . Worked as a general 
labourer , then as a telephone technician . (8/7/1971) 
Elevala ,  born about 1910 . Worked at the ration sto re 
at Kanosia rubber plantat ion . ( 4 / 8 /1971) 
Moreave , born about 1 908 . Joined PIB .  Promoted to 
Sgt . Awarded the Military Medal . ( 12 / 1 2 / 19 70 )  
Tanobada , b o rn  about 1910 . Worked as a carpenter for 
ANGAU . ( 15 / 11/19 70) 
Hohodae , born about 1910 . Joined P IB . Promoted to 
Sgt . (4/4 /1971) 
Poreporena , born about 1910 . Worked at the rat ion store 
at Manumanu . ( 1 7 / 3/1971 and 2 1 / 3 / 1 9 7 1 )  
Tanobada , b o rn  about 1920 . Worked at the rat ion store 
in Hanuabada , later was in the Finance Of fice . (4/8/19 71) 
Poreporen a ,  born about 1913 . Worked first as Storeman 
at Manumanu , then as a clerk for ANGAU . ( 2 8/ 3/1971) 
Elevala ,  born about 1913 . Worked as a general labourer 
at Laloki airfield , then for the Navy at Napa Nap a .  
(4/8/19 7 1 )  
Tanobada , b o rn  about 192 0 .  Worked as a casual labourer 
at Laloki . ( 15/11/1970) 
Poreporena , born about 192 0 .  Attended a medical course 
at Sydney Univers ity . Son of Peter Vagi , a village 
leader . Worked as NMO on the Kokoda Trail . (14 / 3 / 1971) 
Tanobada , born about 1938 . 
school teacher at Manumanu . 
Was a schoolboy , son o f  a 
( 30/ 5 / 1 9 7 1  and 3/2 /1971) 
Poreporena , born about 1910 . Was first a carrier on 
the Kokoda Trail . Later j oined PIB . (14 /3/19 7 1 )  
Poreporen a ,  born about 1908 . Worked a s  a clerk for 
ANGAU . ( 3 / 6 / 19 7 1 )  
Poreporen a ,  b o rn  about 1925 . Was a general labourer 
for ANGAU . ( 14 / 3 / 19 71 )  
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Appendix Sc 
Local informants on But ibam villa� 
Date of interview is in b rackets .  
Bogen Ahi 
Karo Ahi 
Stephen Ahi 
Apo Amala 
Poalu David 
Amaria Gaiya 
Buala Gare 
Poebu Jonathan 
Mutu Kamakang 
Nagong Kwalam 
Kabi Mande 
Gebob Masawa 
Melchior 
Kamdring 
Josiah Nalusi 
Philemon Balob 
Nan do 
Moses Nasinom 
Stephen Nasinom 
Naka Nasu 
Ahipum Poang 
Butibam, born about 1930 . ( 2 7 / 10/1971)  
But ibam ,  born about 1922 . School boy at Hopoi when 
war broke out . Became a carrier for the Allies , then 
j oined NGIB and later lst Australian Water Transport 
Company . ( 12 /4 / 1 9 7 1  and 2 7 / 10/1971)  
Butibam, born about 1930 . Interpreter . ( 2 7 / 10/1971)  
But ibam, born about 1924 . Wo rked with the Japanese 
interpreter Hamasaki . Helped to trade along the coast 
in a b arge . (26/10/1971)  
Butibam, born about 1910 . Worked as a ' helper ' o f  
the Japanese kempitai in But ibam. (2 7 /10/19 7 1 )  
Butibam, b o rn  about 1916 . 
for helping the Japan ese. 
Was gaoled after the war 
( 2  7 /10/1971)  
But ibam,  born about 192 0 .  Worked for the Allied Forces 
as a carpenter at Lae and Gusap . ( 2 6 / 10/1971)  
Butibam, born about 192 0 .  Worked as a ' helper ' of the 
Japanese interpreter Hamasaki in Lae . (12 /4 / 1 9 71 and 
2 6 /10/19 71)  
But ibam , born about 1910 . Worked as a carrier for the 
Allied forces . ( 26/10/1971)  
Bukaua , born about 1912 . Was a teacher at  Ampo 
Miss ion . During the war he taught at Po ' abong 
sett lement . ( 2 6 / 10/1971)  
Finschhafen , born about 192 0 .  Was a carrier . (9/4/1971)  
But ibam , born about 192 1 . Joined NGIB when the Allies 
recaptured Lae . (12 / 4 / 1971)  
Butibam ,  born about 192 0 .  Interj ector during group 
interview . (2 7 /10/19 7 1) 
Butibam , born about 192 0 .  Was a carrier for ANGAU . 
Travelled to Madang . (12 /4/1971 and 2 7 /10/19 71)  
But ibam,  born about 192 0 . Was a Lutheran mission 
teacher . ( 2 7 / 10 / 1 9 7 1 )  
Apo , b o rn  about 1900 . Was a pastor o f  the Lutheran 
Congregat ion at Bukaua during the war . ( 2 6 / 10/1971)  
But ibam, born about 192 3 . ( 2 6 / 10 / 1 9 7 1 )  
But ibam, b o rn  about 1903 . ( 2 6 / 10/1971)  
Butibam, born about 1913 . Was in the Malahang gaol 
with Tuya . ( 2 6 / 10 / 19 71)  
Butibam,  born about 192 0 .  Was a carrier for the Allies .  
(12/4 /1971)  
Somu Sigob 
Kising Tikandu 
Gedisa Tingasa 
Nelson Wazob 
Ninga Yamu 
Zure Zurecnoc 
K . C . Atkinson 
H . A. Brown 
P .  Chatterton 
H .  I .  Hogbin 
L .  Hurrell 
J .  Lillyman 
A .  Matthews 
H . L . R .  Niall 
R. Ormsby 
C .  Rowley 
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Finschhafen , born about 192 0 .  Was a member of AIB . 
Later j o ined the Police Force Band . (18 / 10/19 70) 
But ibam ,  born about 1906 . Remained in Butibam 
throughout the war . (26/10/1971)  
Labu But u ,  born about 1909 . Was a mission teacher 
before the war . Spent the war at Bukaua . (12 /4/1971 )  
Munum , born about 193 8 .  ( 2 0/11 /1970)  
Kaisenik , born about 1920 . Accompanied units of NCVR 
on patrol . Was decorated with Loyal Service Medal . 
( 25 / 10/1971)  
Sattelb erg , born about 1920 . Joined ANGAU as a 
carrier after the recapture of Finschhafen . (22 /9 /19 7 2 )  
List o f  expatriate informants 
Was a Patrol Officer at Kerema before the war . Worked 
as ADO on the Bulldog Line of Communicat ions in its 
first year . (21/6/1971)  
Was LMS mi ss ionary at Moru from 193 8 .  Stayed in the 
Lakekamu District for the period of the war .  ( 30/4 /1973)  
Was LMS s choolmaster and miss ionary who worked at 
Hanuabada for 14 years , then moved to Delena in 1939 . 
As an educat ionist and missionary he had a good deal 
of contact with the Mot u  refugees .  (22 /2 /19 71) 
Was an anthropologist who was attached to the army as 
a member of the Directorate of Research. He surveyed 
the effec t s  of the war on Busama village . ( 2 7 / 5 /1971)  
Was a Patrol Officer in New Guinea before the war . 
Was in AIF and returned to Lae with the Allied Forces .  
Later became ADO at Busama . (24/10/1971) 
Was an ANGAU NLO on the Bulldog Track. (22 / 7/1971)  
Was a prewar resident of Port Moresby and son o f  the 
Anglican pastor . Was drafted into the army in Port 
Moresby and worked as a medical ass istant on the Kokoda 
Track . ( 2 5/ 9 /1971)  
Was ADO at Wau before the war . Promoted to DO and 
remained in the Morobe District throughout the Japanese 
occupation . He returned to Lae with an advance party 
of the 7th Division AIF . (13/4/1971) 
Was a prewar Patrol Officer in New Guinea . Served as 
ADO at Kerema , Lae and Bougainville . (2 7/10/1971 and 
28/10/1971)  
Was an educat ioni st attached to the AIF in New Guinea. 
(20/4 /19 71)  
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Wan Jin Wah 
R. Watson 
I .  Willis 
Was a refugee with other Chinese at Bumsi camp on the 
out skirt s of Lae for the durat ion of the war . 
(26/10/1971) 
Was one of the prewar Patrol Officers recalled to 
service in New Guinea by G .W . L .  Townsend . Worked with 
the NGVR and Kanga Force patrols in the Mubo area 
before the capture of Lae . Later worked in Bougainville . 
( 2 7  /10/1971) 
Has studied and written about Lae villages . (11 /4 /1971)  
Appendix Se  
The dates on which letters were written to the author are shown in 
b rackets . 
T . G . Aitchison 
D .  Barrett 
G. Baskett 
C. Champion 
H . E .  Clark 
R. R. Cole 
G .  Ehava 
D. Fenbury 
J .  Gibbney 
T .  Grahamslaw 
E . G. Hicks 
H . I . Hogbin 
Mrs H .  Holzknecht 
A p rewar Patrol Officer in New Guinea . Served with 
ANGAU in the Morobe District . ( 2 6 / 6/19 7 5 )  
A prewar resident o f  New Guinea . Adj utant o f  2 NGIB . 
Later a member of P IR. (4/11/1970 )  
An ANGAU officer who served i n  Papua and had much 
contact with the Motu refugees at Manumanu .  ( 30/1/1971 , 
4 / 6 /1975 , 25/6/19 7 5 )  
Was ANGAU OIC Kokoda when war started . Later served 
at Oro Bay . Was a HQ 0 ff icer in Port Mo resby . 
(6/4/1971)  
An ANGAU officer in Papua . (6/6/1971)  
An ANGAU o fficer in the Sepik District . (24 /10/19 70 ,  
11/3/19 71)  
A member of the P IB .  (1/4/1971)  
Memb er o f  ANGAU on Kokoda Track service , then in 
Dist rict Services tmit in the Sepik .  Attached to 
formations for operational purpose s . Later worked in 
Finschhafen and Aitape . (15/ 3/1971 , 24 /1/1972)  
Served in Australian army in New Guinea . (12 / 3/19 71 )  
Was an ANGAU o fficer who served in t h e  Northern 
District during the Kokoda Campaign . Was OIC Higaturu 
during 1943 . (25/1/19 71 , 4/4 /1971)  
ANGAU of ficer who worked on the Lakekamu Line o f  
Commtmicat ion in its later stages . Based a t  Kerema . 
( 18/4/19 71) 
Anthropologist and memb er of the Directo rate of 
Research . Was in Lae at the t ime of rehab ilitat ion of  
New Guinea villagers . ( 10/ 3/1971 , 16/3/1971)  
Daughter of an early Lutheran missionary to New Guinea . 
Was at Malolo pre war , interned in Australia when war 
broke out . She and her husband returned to New Guinea 
and served as missionaries unt il 197 7 .  ( 1 1 / 1 1 / 7 5 ,  
1 3/ 1 1 / 7 5 , 1 0 / 1 2 / 7 5 ) . 
Kam Hong 
C . W .  Kimmorley 
J .  Kuder 
Bert Lee 
J . K .  McCarthy 
J . J .  Murphy 
H . R. Niall 
C . H . Rich 
A . A .  Roberts 
C . D .  Rowley 
D .  Ryan 
P .  Ryan 
R. F .  Salisbury 
A . J .  Stratigos 
D .  Ure 
D . H .  Vertigan 
I .  Willis 
Member of the Chinese commtmit y  in Madang when the 
war s tarted . (4/6 /1971) 
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Land Titles Commissioner , Port Mo re sby , 19 71 . ( 9 /9 /1971) 
Bishop o f  the Lutheran Miss ion in New Guinea , 1971 . 
Vis ited the Mo robe Dist rict with Dr Fricke aft er the 
recap ture o f  Lae . (10/5/1971)  
Memb er of the NGVR at Wau . (8/5/19 7 3 )  
A prewar Pat rol Officer . Stat ioned a t  Talasea when 
war broke out . Was a coastwat cher who helped rescue 
many Aust ralian soldiers st randed in New Britain .  
( 8/5 /1971 , 19/6/19 75 , 8/8/1975)  
A pre-war patrol officer in New Guinea . Joined ANGAU� 
(1976 - personal communications in Chapter 5) . 
AIX> at Wau before the war . Later DO ,  then ANGAU 
Regional Commander , Northern Region . ( 2 5 /11/1970)  
Senior o fficer o f  ANGAU at Bulldog Camp . (24/ 3/1971)  
Patrol Officer in Morobe pre-war . Escaped from Rabaul . 
Coastwatcher in New Britain 1943-44 . ( 7/ 11 / 7 5 )  
Educat ionist with t h e  AIF . ( 2 /12/1970 , 16/3/1971)  
Anthropologist who studied social change in the 
Toaripi coastal area.  ( 2 7 /4 /1971)  
Memb er o f  the AIB who worked for s everal months in the 
Markham during the Japanese occupat ion . (20/10/1970 , 
2 7/11/19 70 , 16/ 3/19 71 , 2 /4/1971)  
Anthropologist who studied the experiences o f  Tolai 
people under Japanese occupat ion . (12 /1/19 70 , 6 /1/1971) 
Member o f  the army workshop tmit on Lakekamu Line o f  
Communication . (1/6/1971 , 10/6/19 71)  
LMS miss ionary at  Hanuabada . Was air-raid warden for 
the area tmtil the evacuat ion . Once accompanied a 
carrier line from Rigo to Btma . ( 5 /1/19 7 5 )  
ANGAU Regional Commander o f  Northern Region . (15/6/1975)  
Res earcher on Lae villages . (15/12 /19 70 , 16/12 /19 70 ,  
2 8 / 2 /19 72 , 2 1/4/19 7 2 , 2 2 /6/1972)  

Plate 1 .  Village rs a t  the ANGAU t rade s t o re - Yule Island . 
Plate 2 .  Maj o r-General B . M .  Mo rris , GOC ,  ANGAU , in spe c t s  a local det achment o f  
the RP C  at the RPC Barracks durin g a vis it t o  Lae , New Guine a , 2 7  March 1944 . 
2 1 1  
2 1 2  
K 2iJ. M; 
.,. . .. ,, 
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P l a t e  3 .  Of f i ce rs o f  t h e  ANGAU HQ held a 6 -··day con f e rence on d i s t r i c t  admin i s ­
t rat ion w i t h  o f f i cers o f  t h e  f i e l d  s t a f f . Po rt Mo resby , Papua New Guinea , 7 
Feb ruary 1944 . Read in g l e f t  to r i ght : Lt . Col . S .  El l io t t - Smit h ,  DDNL ; Maj o r  V . F . 
Jame s , DAAG , L t . Col . K . A . Hal l , AQMG ; B r i g . D . M .  Clelan d , DA & QMG ; Maj o r  Gen . 
B . M .  Mo rris , GOC ;  Maj o r  C .  Normoyle , CO , RP c : ,  Lt . Col . J . H . Jones , DDS & NA . 
P late 4 .  Supp l i e s  f o r  Kanga Fo r c e , b ro ught f rom Port Mo re sby in the s choone r 
'Royal Endeavour ' ,  b e in g  pad d l e d  up the Lakekamu Rive r ,  Papua , in dug-out c anoes 
t o  Bul ldog Camp , July 1942 . ( A  s t i l l  photo taken from the f ilm by Damien Pare r ,  
' The Strangest  Supply Route of the War ' . )  
21 3 
P late 5 .  Labourers and sup p l i es being moved f rom Te rapo to Bulldog by a barge o f  
t h e  l s t  Aus t ralian Wat e r  Transport Group ( small craf t ) . Te rapo , New Guinea , 30 
June 1943 . 
Plate 6 .  Ba rges o f  l s t  Aus t r al ian Wat e r  Trans po r t  Company t ied up a t  Grinun P o in t , 
Lakekamu Rive r ,  6 Sept emb e r  194 3 .  
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P l a t e  7 .  A carrier with a p i e c e  o f  road-making equipment n ego t ia t in g  a dan gerous 
l edge near Ecclestone ' s  Gap (above 9000 fee t ) , 1943 . 
215  
Plate 8 .  Labourers load in g t rucks with sand a f t e r  bulldo z e rs had cleared away 
o ve rburden , Wau-Bulldog Road ( later called the Reinhold Hi ghway ) ,  New Guinea , 8 
July 194 3 .  
Plate 9 .  The Steele Falls sect ion o f  the n ew  Wau-Bulldog Road \lllder con s t ruct ion 
where it r\llls along a c l i f f  face of s t eeply inc l in ed rock s t r at a ,  New Guinea , 9 
July 194 4 . 
216 
P l a t e  10 . Long shot o f  groyne b u i l t  b y  2 / 4  Aust ral ian Field S q uadron , Royal 
Aust ralian Engineers , in order to d ive rt the f low of the Lakekamu Rive r . Mir ivas e , 
7 September 1943 . 
Plate 11 . Platen used to p r in t  ' Guinea Go ld' by hand when the electric plant b roke 
down . ' Guinea Go ld ' was the Army p aper in New Guinea . Vaieke (l e f t ) and Bo ga 
( right ) with Cpl . J .  Mann of Papua . 
Plate 12 . Scene o f  Hanuabada a few hours a f t e r  the f ire wh ich dest royed 1 32 
villaae houses , 30 May 1943 . 
21 7 
P late 1 3 .  Within a few hours a f t e r  a b ig f ire had swept through the vill age o f  
Hanuabada which housed 3000 labourers , the men had erected palm that ched lean-tos 
and we re i s s ued with t ent s .  The l abourers remained in a tempo rary village un t il 
o ther housin g  was p rovided . 
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P l at e  14 . But ibam vil lage f rom the hill upon which the s chool is buil t , Lae , New 
Guinea ,  27 November 1944 . 
Plate 15 . S t a f f  N COs o f  35 / 31 American Truck Company , which operated at Lae and 
Nadzab t ransport in g  Ame rican and Aust ral ian s t o res . Lae , New Guinea , 2 3  July 1945 . 
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Plate 16 . An o f ficer o f  ANGAU a c t in g  as a magis t ra t e  a f t e r  s e t t ing u p  court in 
But ibam village to t ry an o f fender . Lae , New Guinea , 2 7  November 1944 . 
Plate 1 7 . Ios i ,  the school teacher at But ibam village , explaining a p roblem to a 
very shy girl in the clas s . This vill age was t aken ove r  by ANGAU to house and 
rehab il i t at e  tho s e. villagers who had suf fered during the J apanese o ccupat ion o f  
t he area . Lae , New Guinea , 2 7  November 1944 . 
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